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Tortoisry opens Sunday
Turtle exhibit at TuGtle Back U n i

State
rights

project will protect Women attorneys
.. , ,. . available to speak

mentally handicapped tc

Back Zoo's new Tortolsry, a
Ifity of tiirtlps from -

The Turtle
building he
around the world, will be officially opened

-Suhd»y-wlth-a-speclal-program^and-ribbon--
cutttng ceremony at 3 p.m. in the zoo's

Education Building. The public has been in-
v i t e ^

A "New Jersey, bay at the UN.'.'_and.sub-
sequent observances in more lhan 40 com-
munities in the state are planned for U.N.

A-D-V-E-H-T-I.S-6.M-E-N-T

Hearing Tests Set

The building, which has been completely
-rebuilt-and renovatedr~wilt~allow"visitors to

watch the turtles swim underwater in con-
ditions which resemble their natural habitat.

Richard Ryan, zoo dlrector.will present a
"Turtle Talk,"Tising livetnrrlesras part of the

"opening day ceremonies^
The opening of the Tortoisry will also mark

-the

Week, starting Oct. 17, it was announced by
Walter Hoffmann,- New Jersey--UN—Day ••
chairman. . —-

Legajjrighls of the mentally handicapped will former patients Into full community life, is the
be protected under a special pilot project of the new wave of mental .health reform," notes
New Jersey Bar Association. . committee chairman Mary L. Parell of

The new program will Initiate legal Newark. "It is appropriate that this also
nnsklnnrc tn patients of community treatment becomes tho new wave Of legal advocacy."
centers and previously-institutionalized in- ' The project will work to:

Develop a model program for legal services
to .mentally dlsabledJpersons.in.communlty

.care programs; •
^"Involve mental~healfh professions and
students, law students, legal

dlvlduals who are returning to community life.
The State Bar Associations-Committee on

Rights of the Mentally Handicapped will open

For Elizabeth
Free electronic hearing tests will be given

at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices at 11
Broad St., Elizabeth.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office every day to perform the

-tests:
Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-

derstanding, is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine

-his or her—partlcular.^loss; Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year, if there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids, or those who have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth. If you can't
get there call 353-7686 and arrange for an
appointment in the privacy of your own
home.

turtles! Month," which will wind up Sunday,
-Oct. 31. " ' " ~- ; ~

Scheduled at the zoo's Education Building
during the month are a "Chelonla lecture"
Saturday, Oct. 16 at 3 p.m.; a lecture, "Facts
About the Bog Turtle," by Robert Zappalorti,
associate curator of the Staten Island

The New Jersey Day program will be held at
the United Nations Oct. 17 under the auspices of
the New -Jereey CouncU o f - O r g a n ^ ^
StrengU.en the Un.ted Natmns, with charter Essex County.
^ ! H .f ̂ " l ^ T M ^ i o n 8 - f r D m The American Bar Association-has awarded—paraprofessionalsrand lhe~organlzed-bar . in

Ta a $ 2 0 0 0 0 g r a n l f o r „,„ p r o j e c l A d d u i o n a l provision of such services
^ i ^ h l — d t i f l l b ievent drew mnrp thnn /ym finrHi>n,_Statfl

residents last year.
Local observances Include the Newark UN

Day celebration Oct. 27, of Schools, libraries,
colleges, service clubs and religioqs groups
throughout the state are being asked to sponsor

Zoological-S6eietyrSundayrOctfl7rat-2pTmn—UM-W
d l tl f d th ld O

—oper
Bar Association, foundations, and civic and
business groups.

"Community care and "re-integration of

Counseling unit
and a display of turtles from around the world,
including shell and egg. displays, all day
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 30-31.

Learning disabilities
topic of NJTV special

Julie Andrews and Bill Bixby will be hosts on
a special program entitled "The Puzzle
Children" about youngsters with learning
disabilities at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 19, on New
Jersey Public Television Channels 50 and 58 ~

The hour-long special will feature four types
of learning disabilities, many of which are
extremely difficult to diagnose. Many children
with these disabilities are bright, although they
may be mislabolled as slow or even retarded.

Oct. 24 will commemorate the 31st an-
niversary of the founding of the United Nations.
Noting that UN Day comes shortly before
election-day,-Hoffmann-stated:—'Our-small,
endangered planet is threatened by serious
problems which no nation alone can-handle—
pollution, hunger, terrorism, and a dangerous
and vastly expensive global arms race. For this
reason, a reformed and strengthened U.N. is
vital to America and the world." Hoffmann,
chairman of the national Campaign for UN
Reform, urged voters and candidates to
examine the close relationship of

to international
many

gets accreditation
The Educational and Vocational Counseling

Service, 97 Mountainview rd., Mlllburn, has
been accredited by the International
Association of Counseling Services, a
Washington, D.C., based organization of U.S.,
and Canadian counseling agencies. '-

"The Educational and Vocational Counseling
Service was evaluated by IACS against high
standards of counseling practice and was found
to offer competent and reliable professional

Makor FaBhlom At

DISCOUNT
PRICES

OUR ADS' CAN ONLY
HINT AT OUR VAST

'• f " ™jrjLc«°"S»NPM»«c°u"<>
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SWia B-1& «-20 Patltai Included
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Kolarsick
heads fete
The Multiple Sclerosis

Service Organization of New
Jersey will hold Its 10th annual
ball Saturday, Oct. 30, at the
Wayne Manor. Fred Kolarsick
of Mountainside has been
named co-chairman of the

-annual—affair—kolarsick-Is
-president—of—the—baord—of-
pdirectors; •"——

"domestic issues to international events.
"Unless we plan for the future we may be
engulfed by it. The obvious answer is
strengthened International institutions and a
recognition by humanity of its essential unity in
the face of common dangers," Hoffmann
stated. - . •

Kean film series
on 'Great Lives'

A film series with the theme "Great Lives"
begins Tuesday at Kean College, Union, with
the showing of "Julius Caesar" starring
Marlon Brando.

The other films:

ed "Approval by IACS is also dependent upon
evidence of continuing professional develop-
ment, as well as demonstration of excellence of
counseling performance."

The Educational and Vocational Counseling
Service is directed by Dr. William A. Rublnfeld

-and-offera-asslstance-in-selectlon of colleges,
professional and private schools, and career
counseling. H is a private counseling center
serving clientele on all levels. ~~

Identify legal barriers to reintegration of the
mentally disabled into normal community life.

Stimulate elimination of such barriers.
Specific problems may include such topics as

zoning and housing difficulties, job and credit
discrimination, and complicated family

-relations;— • — ~
The staff will consist of an attorney, social

worker, two law students, two social work
students and.faculty advisors.

Staff members will locate potential clients in^
consultation "with community mental health
care facilities, identify their legal problems
and refer clients capable of benefiting from
traditional legal services to private attorneys
or legal services offices.

In addition to coordinating direct services, to
the mentally disable, the staff will conduct
workshops for attorneys on related current
issues.

-"During the~nBx^three months, we.will be
seeking additional fundlng~from all available
sources," Mrs. Parell notes. "We will also be
employing our staff, completing arrangements
with related institutions and agencies, and
developing detailed guidelines for the project's
operation."

Individuals interested in supporting the
Committee on the Rights -of the Mentally
Handicapped may write to Mary L. Parell, in

-care of-the New Jersey State Bar Association,
172 W. State street, Trenton, 08608.

Women attorneys are available to speak to
community groups.

The New Jersey State Bar Association's
Women'ji Rights Section said this week It can
provide speakers for business, civic and social
organizations. Volunteer attorneys
representing major areas of law are available.

Among the topics are matrimonial -law—
estate planning, civil rights issues, the Equal
Employment Opportunity Act, real estate, and
patents, trademarks and copyrights. • -

The""Women's"Rights Section Speakers
Bureau was organized two vpjrs ngn In

In case oLernergeriGy-y—

for Fire Department
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response to New Jersey women who wanted
information about their rights and respon-
sibilities under the law. The section's attorneys
have spoken on issues ranging from the Equal
Rights Amendment to federal credit*
legislation. Speakers place emphasis on per-

Rojbppi rebuts GOP attacks on recreation
sonatT)robleihB-arweiras"public1ssuesr

Organizations interested in obtaining a
speaker should write to the New Jersey State
Bar Association, 172 West State st. Trenton,
08608, and indicate name, address, telephone

UumberTahd ~rilher~speclfic~iWdrWatf6n~abour
the speaking engagement.

Return asked

Pageant to choose
Miss Teen-Ager

The sixth annual New Jersey National Teen-
Ager Pageant will be held at Drew University,
Madison, on June 24, 25 and 26 next year. The
Pageant Is the state final to the Miss National
Teen-Ager Pageant • .

Contestants will be judged on scholastic
achievement-leadership, poise-personality and
beauty.

Contestants must be between 13 and 17 years
of age as of Jan. 171977. Applications maybe . ._
obtained from Mrs. Mary Jo Scarborough, 727
Seneca dr., Horseheads, N.Y. 14845 or by
calling 607-562-3547. . ~,

a

American Indians
Festival cancelled

The American Indian Festival, originally
scheduled Oct. 16, at the Garden State Arts

_Ce!UexJFuncLAdm|nistrator_oLthe-NeW-Jcrscy

Two Senate candidates
to appear on Public TV

MSSO of New Jersey
provides nursing care, tem-

h k i
p g

j-porary—homemaker-seryice—

"Cromwell," with Alec Guinness, Friday, Oct.
15; "The Rise of Louis XIV," Monday, Oct. 18;

Three programs to acquaint long special.
New-Jersey-voters-with-thcir Ms.:BetzendahI_wjlLalso_be__

-Highway-Authority^ — candidates-for-Unlted-States— theJhogUEhursriny, Ort ?1, nt fl -
"Advance-ticket-sales for this program'in- Senate will bo showironTNew p.m. when " ^ S e n a t o r i a l '

dicate the festival can not recoup the costs Jersey Public Television Candidate Harrison Williams
budgeted for its presentation," said Week. "We Wednesday, Oct. 20, and Talks With Voters."

-p-h-y-s-l-c-a-f-
wheelchalrs,

t h e r a p y
walkers and

other equipment and owns and
operates the Welklnd
Neurological Hospital in
Chester, the. only such facility
in the U.S. devoted exclusively

—to—the—diagnosis—treatment—
and rehabilitation of MS.

Multiple Sclerosis is a
~diseaserof thecentral'nervous

system which afflicts young
adults—usually between 20
and 40.

. >rovide-:a—program—of—American— Indian
_culture,jnws!c_anddance-aa.a.patLoLour-Jree-

"JnrnTrnTfwnnieTicrl^riein^
(Room J-100) beginning at 1:40 p.m., with the children during our 1977 season."

_ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ , ~ A t *°^° p."*. on Oct. 21,
•Senatorial Candidate New Jersey Public Television

-David-Norcrosg-Talks^Wlth—wlll-also-present-"The Senate—i
Voters" will be seen We? Candidates,"final program in.

g g p ,
exception of "Joan of Arc," which will begin at
3 p.m.

Those who have purchased tickets through
the. mall or the Festival Committee may get
refunds by returning their tickets to the box

_ - — 7 - 7 - 7 - i — r - ; " y J > y ^ offlee,-Bo)rll6rHoImdelr07733rThe-boxoffice
memBeToTIhe acuity. Admission Is free and w i l , ̂  o p e n b e t w c e n 10 a m a n d 6 p m , t o d a y
open to the public. a n d t o m o r r o w a n d n a m . t o 4 p m , Saturday.

nesday at 8 p.m. on Channels
50 and 58. The Republican
from Moorestown will discuss
his views and talk with

, p g
a 15-part series acquainting
New Jerseyans with the men
who wish to represent them in
Washington next year.

a tollfree hotline. Diane
Betzendahl will host the hour-

RENT THAT ROOM With a Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln. 13.40)

Catholics to begin study
of church effect on state

AND
MORE
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Tax expert
to be on TV
New Jersey Director of

Taxation Sidney Glaser will
explain the new state income
tax on "Jerseyfile" on
Channels 50 and 58 on Monday,
Oct. 18 at 8:30 p.m.

Glaser will attempt to
clarify thejiew_aspects-otthe_
tax and will answer questions
from members of the public
who call the studio's tollfree
number, to be announced
during the show.

Glaser became director of
taxation in 1971, after serving
as legal analyst, revenue
analyst, assistant to the.
director and assistant
director. His appearance on
the show is just two weeks
before the deadline for filing
homestead exemptions.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

New Jersey Catholics will
soon be giving special at-
tention to their own history
and its impact on the state as
the newly-established New
Jersey Catholic Historical
Records Commission begins a
state-wide project to gather
and study material related to
the development of
Catholicism in New Jersey.

Seton Hall University, the
Archbishop of_Jjewark and
Bishops of New Jersey have
joined together In the for-
mation of the commission,
which will collect in a central
repository and eventually

publish records not only of the
institutional church and its ,
agencies but also of individual
Catholics at various levels of
cfiuich involvement.

Seton Hall University, South
Orange, has been designated
as the headquarters of the
commission, with Seton Hal)
historian Dr. Joseph F.
Mahoney as director. Most
Rev. John J. Dougherty,
pastor of St. Rose of Lima
Church in Short Hills and
former Seton Hall President,
is chairman__of_the_com-_.
mission.

LADY SEIKO
ELEGANCE!

Thli axtraordlnarlly good-
looking watch will—
c o m p l i m i n l avary
woman'! wardroba. Though
thay look Ilka a million,
thay'ra prlcad for
practically anv burtgtt. \T
i. ytllow lop-italnlan ilaal
back, paarl whlfa dlaK
taxturad caia and matching
bracalat. No. ZWI7IM.
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MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Plld., N.I.

LEDGtWOOD MAIL, Ledgexood, N.I.

WORLD TRADE CENTER, Nsw York City

D i a m o n d
Appra isa ls

Local homeowners this week were
reminded, to pick up homestead.tax
rebate forms and return them to the
office of the Springfield tax assessor
promptly, If they have not already done, =

= BO. . 5

H J. E. I.ongfleld, the local assessor, §
= noted that application forms may be s
g obtained at the Municipal Building, at |
s all three local commercial banks, g
| Supreme Savings and Loan, Mountain 1
I Avenue Branch, Creatmont Savings g
g and Loan, Morris Avenue Branch; all | |
3 local Realtor offices, the Public g
5 Library, Pout Office and the Sarah I
I Bailey Civic Center. ' .
g The assessor stressed that Nov. 1 Is
H^the legal deadline for filing returns
1 under the current law. He added,
| "Since It Is the legal obligation of each _
i homeowner to secure and file the B
| homestead tax rebate application, §j
I readers are urged to acquaint their =
I friends and neighbors of this I
i requirement In order that all those s
3 qualified may obtain their tax rebate. j§
g "All applicants are also urged to read 3
g the application forms carefullyjbelng_§ !
§ r t l l l l i n - =

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Invites you to liva-ln-tha-

_qj.anri manner tn whlrh
you've been accuilomed.
II you re used lo the best,
you II want lo consider The
Cupola—the ultimate in senior
citizens living. All suites are

•—privatt-tjlor—indtviduals~or
couples, enchwilh kllclicn-
ctlo and available unlurnishod
or furnished lo suil youLOWn I

1VpwsonaUaslc.. Featured are
3 suporh meals a day Irom
a diversified menu, maid
service, planned activities,
theatre, g i l l , barber anb1

beauty shops, card & game
rooms, libraries, deligntful
greenhouse oven a fully
stalled infirmary . . . all lor
one modost monthly fee (you
never buy a lhlng|! Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So, come mako your next
years the very best years of

—your life.-.--.-at TheCupols.
Atk lor out btoehuti

l"fh» Cupola Slot\ "

formalldn belorc signing... and sub- - a
milting to the assessor's office for 1
approval." a

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii-

•/i — croatodavorlety of'handcraftedvjewelry—Including designs combining bronze,
stone and leather—which will be on display at the Springfield Public Library from
Monday—to-Nav^-29.-Choyat[—who-now-llves—irr-ForastburgrfT^TYT; recently

-—completed-a-commlssion-foi^hB-xity~of~NoW~Y6Tkr"a~"20:foof~stalnless steeF
sculpture titled 'Exploration.1 Other examples-of-hls-art-may-be-found-lrHsmpIo^

Democrat
n:Qtls~ctTarge~
malicious
Response directed to
Cohen and Sentner

ByABNERGOLD
Politics boiled over into Township Committee

affairs Tuesday night for the first time this
year as Committecwoman Joanne Rajoppi, a
Democrat, vehemently assailed a statement
Issued last week by the two Republican can-
didates, Jerry Cohen and James Sentner.

Miss Rajoppi, who I is recreation com-
missioner, charged that the "people of
Springfield have been maliciously misled and
misinformed for what may be political ex-
pediency" in the Republican statement.

They had blamed the Democratic majority-
on the governing body for what they termed
deficiencies in the Recreation Department, and
particularly in operation"1 of the munipipal
swimming pool.

Miss Rajoppi said that pool receipts this year
! to $li5,ooothis-aummer_fr.om_$IOJ,000,in-

..^r"SfHHltHtedrfl-number- of -programs-in-
troduced this year at the pool, as well as new.:
activities planned for 1977.

Noting that drainage problems would add

tr:*?^ ••:::<>;•.&$%

•'.?..*

Candidates meet public
blood donation at Gaudineer on Oct. 25
to register for

• • • • • • • ^ • • • ^ • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • f .

tmanrosj
EYEGLASS CENTERS

2456 RT. 22. UNION
964-8970
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' •• OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 31, 1974

We're extremely proud of pur cider—a 100% pure and
natural beverage made everyday In the same way for
over 75 years. And now, during the fall season,
Geiger's cider is at its best—fresh, tangy and
indescribably delicious. Join the growing number of
natural food enthusiasts who've discovered the joys
of Geiger's homemade cider right in their own
backyard In Westfield.
We're proud of our apples too—grown on our own
family orchards in upstate New York, harvested at
the peak of flavor, and handplcked to bring the
"Pick of the Crop" to you. Right now we are offering
the following fall varieties: Red, Golden Delicious,
Mclntosh' and Macoun."

etger's

W. 100 Rldgewood Avenue
Pinmuj. N.J. 07652

Plans are being completed for the second of
Springfield's two annual Community Blood-
mobile visits, to take place on Saturday, Oct.
23, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at St. James Church,
S. Springfield avenue. The drawing will be done
by the North Jersey Blood Center, with St.
James Church acting as the host group for this
visit, and with Helen Stickle in charge of the
proceedings.

Other donor .group chairmen have~been
contacted and have been asked to set.up the
appointments for their own members, Persons
who are not members of such groups may
donate as individuals, or form their own, new,
groups. There are few requirements, except
that donors be in good health, and between the
ages of 17 and 66. Those 17 to 18 years old will
need written parental consent.

More information on any aspect of the
program may be obtained, by calling Mrs.
Stickle_at 686-2742, or Sue Kalem at 376-0582.

(Continued on page 11)

The Springfield League of Women Voters will
hold its annual candidates' night program
Monday, Oct. 25, at 7:30 p.m. in tho Florence-
Gaudineer School, S. Springfield avenue and
Shunpike road.

Appearing at the session will be the can-
didates for the Springfield Township Com-
mittee—Democrats Robert T. Weltchek and
Nathan Stokes and Republicans James J.
Sentner and Gerald Cohen—and the contenders

—forseatsonthe Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders—Republicans William A. Ruocco
of Springfield, Charles L. Hardwick, Robert
Morgan and Edward Weber, and Democrats
Everett C. Lattlmore, Thomas W. Long, Harold
J. Seymour Jr. and Josoph Garrubbo; The
moderator will be Rosemarie Selppel, former
president of the New Providence LWV.

Senior citizens who need transportation to the
school have been invited to call Mrs. Alex Cole
at 407-8993. .

Background Information on the candidates is
available in the "Know Your Candidates" sheet

published by the Springfield LWV and being
distributed in the community by local Boy and
Girl Scouts. Copies also may be obtained at the
public .library, local banks and the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center.~Another League pamphlet,
"Election Facts and Issues—1976," will be
given out at candidates' night.

The League has reminded registered voters
who cannot be at the polls on Election Day,

•Nov. 2, to apply for absentee ballots.
Applications may be made by mail to the Union
County Clerk in Elizabeth up until seven days
before the election.

Opponents misleading public
or 'ignorant of truth'-Dems
"Are the Republicans simply ignorant of the

truth or are they intentionally misleading.the
public?," Bob Weltchek and Nat Stokes,
Democratic candidates for' Springfield
Township Committee, asked this week. "It is
difficult to tell when reading the Republican
candidates' news releases.

"Either way, the statements presented this
past week are so outrageously wide of the mark
that It appears unwise to ignore them. After all;
these men are asking tffi.be elected-to govern a-
town about which they evidently..know very
little..^"

"They lament the. financial condition of the
pool. It happens that the pool facility has just

completed Its most successful year, finan-
cially,

"They ask why no new programs have been
Instituted. It happens that the adult arts and „,,„„ o(/>,nVJJ..,u,, «,,„ I11UUCI1
crafts program, children's swimming lessons,.—Valley was planned with the original alignment
diving lessons, a 50-mile adult swim and three of Rt. 78 in mind, so that the highway would
evening dances were among the new things • ~ •
offered by.our,pool, director, Maurle Bobrow
during 1976. He has plans on the books for 1977

Final land parcel
for Hidden Valley
Park is acquired
Acquisitions of land for the new Hidden

Valley Park in Summit and Springfield have
been completed by the Union County Park
Commission. The final parcel of five acres has
been obtained from the Colanese Corporation.'
Nine separate parcels of land have, been
acquired over a period of two years.
• Representatives of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and the Park Com-
mission met on the Celanese site last week for a
ceremony to signify the concluding acquisition
and tho posting of a parkland sign. _

A Park Commission spokesman said Hidden ~

at the pool, she said the governing body is
-plannin^tffi3e^;federarfunds-forthe*prolect.'^-

Miss Hajoppi added tnat'Teerfprojjramsriave
been "one of my priorities," and that "I am in
the process of presenting a detailed plan and
budget together with the establishment of a
youth council for this committee to studV-lnits
upcoming budget hearings."

_ --o-o--
JERRY.. COHENr-one-of-the-Republican—

candidates, was in the audience but did not
reply to the charges.

Committeeman William Ruocco, a
Republican, said he would not comment on the
accuracy of Miss Rajoppi's statement, but he
declared, "Campaign rhetoric of this sort Is not
suited to the forum of a Township Committee
meeting." .

In other business, the committee named
Joseph Rapuano of Springfield as recreation,
director for the remainder of the year. He
succeeds Charles Payerle, who resigned last
month.

Rnpuano, who will receive a degree in
recreation and physical education in January
from Kean College, will serve on a part-time
basis while he completes his student teaching
credits. He will be paid $1,250 for the period
through December.

No decision was announced as to whether
Rapuano will receive a permanent ap-
pointment in the coming year. One committee
member said the committee will have the next
2Vi months to evaluate his performance.

Dr. May Daniels Gold was named senior
citizen bus coordinator until Dec. 31. She will
direct-completion of the paperwork involved in
state funding of the bus. Mrs. Brenda Colemnn
was hired to drive th« bus at a rate of $4 per

(Continued on page 11)

Gambling debate
Wednesday night
The League of Women Voters of Springfield

will sponsor a debate on the proposed state
gambling amendment Wednesday at 8:15 p.m
at the Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain
ave, Mrs. Myrna Wasserman, League

' " ™ ^ ; • ~

•••*v

PUMPKIN GREETER—Tiny Susan Taub, making her choice for Halloween, is one of the
20 pre-school children from the DyDee (Deaf Youngsters Deserve Early Education)
program at the Raymond Chisholm School who did ihelr seasonal shopping this
week at Prince's Farm. Half the yodrtgsWs are hearing-impaired and half have
normal hearing. The project recently Initiated a parent-Infant program (or hearing-
impaired tots under the age of 3. (AndRich Studios)

GOP criticizes lack of effort,
lip serviceTo^eniors, tenants
Jerry Cohen and Jim Sentner, Republican

candidates for the Springfield Township
Committee, this week denounced their
Democratic opponents for the "lip service and
lack of effort they have demonstrated to the
senior citizens and tenants in Springfield."

Cohen and Sentner stated, "There are many
viable programs that should be available to the
senior citizens and tenants of Springfield which
the Democratic administration has failed to
implement.

"Secondly, their complacency, and lack of
incentive in moving issues Important to the
people of Springfield is totally evident. This is
the effect of Democratic candidates who have
been in office too long and the apparent com-
placent attitude that, unfortunately, has settled
In.

"Can there be a reasonable explanation,"
asked Cohen, "for the fact that our senior
citizens' apartment project for over six years
has been on the drawing board, and not yet, nor
in the foreseeable future, will construction
commence? .

—tliut will Include scuba diving lessons if .there is
—a-demand for them." H ~ ~

. "The Republicans have just discovered that
theJown'ownsiacreHgffTiext tolhefpool and ask

" whyHflsift usedforlennlscourts, Ten minutes
"(Continued on page 11)

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY A PRODUCE
Mon.-Sat. 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 8 a.m. 1o9p.m. 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun. 12 pm, lo 10 p.m. 233-3444 .
233-2260 . • ' •

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

skirt the park. Plans would-nof have to be
changed if the N.J. Department of Trans- _T^ __ ,,.„ „„„„„. .„„„, Mi .UBU»,
portation adopts-«lther the South of Jhe Park president,"emphasized that the'League has no
proposed alternative of the No Build proposal, position onlhe amendment, and believes that
to bridge the gap between Springfield and "it i s a subject of «reat controversy which
Berkeley Heights by use of existing roads. should be better understood by the voters.:1

Two other Rt. 78 alternatives, however, Speaking tn-behalf-oLthe.amendment will be
would have serious impact on Hidden Valley. the cosponsor of the gambling measure,
Either the Well( Field alignment or the.Rldge_Assemblyjnan_Sievea_Efir»kie of.. Atlantic-

CHECKING UP—Nat Stok«i, right, and Mayor Robert Wejtchek, roar, Democratic
candidate! for r«»l»ctlon to the Springfield Township Cdmmltje*, discuss work with
maintenance man at the Sprlngfjelcf Community Pool)

routerproposed'tlrmlnlmizeihe impacrblTthe
Watchung Reservation, would split Hidden
Valley in half.

The total cost of the-81 acres of land is
$2,172,064, George T. Cron, general superin-
tendent and secretary, declared. Matching
funds from the New Jersey State Green Acres
program will cover about $890,900 of the total,
leaving a net cost to the county of ap-
proximately. $1,281,164, exclusive of
engineering, legal and miscellaneous fees.

In addition to the Celanese property, the new
park includes the former Corradi nursery tract
of 27 acres and land obtained from the
Houdallle Construction Company amounting to
41 acrea.

First parcels purchased by the park Com-
mission in December 1974 were the Mlele tract
and Grassmann property, which together
comprise about 3-V4 acres off Baltusrol road at
the boundary between Summit and Springfield.

"We expect to keep Hidden Valley Park
largely In a natural state, with provision for
nature walks and fishing, and ice skating on the
lake and coasting In the winter," according to

; (Continued on page n )

Glass-in Saturday
The-Jonathan Daytonj Regional High School

Key Club Is sponsoring a paper and glass
cleanup drive for Saturday between 8 a.m. and
3 p.m, They will accept only newspapers-tied In
a bundle and all glass is to be separated Into
colors. No magatlnes will be accepted, The
collection will take place in the front parking
lot at the high school. '

County. Speaking against the gambling
position will be the Rev.- Dr. -Paul-Staggr
executive director of the New Jersey Council of
Churches. The public has been invited to attend
and to hear the pros and cons of this measure,
which will be on the Nov. 2 ballot.

"Our senior citizensare in desperate need of
housing units so that they are able to remain in
the township at rental rates commensurate with
the fixed Incomes that many of them-must
survive oh.J^opf ten in the past, senior citizens
who have long been a part of our community
have been forced to leave Springfield because
no apartment housing was available to them.
When we find that neighboring towns, such as

"Onion, not only have one senior citizens'
housing project, but are.in the process-of a
second senior citizens' project, we wonder why
the incentive has not been found to get this
program moving. We pledge to' expedite the
development of the senior citizens' housing

project to help accommodate the housing needs
of our senior citizens."

"In our walking campaign we meet all of the
voters in Springfield," Sentner said. "Many of
the apartment tenants are very much con-
cerned with the cumbersome proceedings
required to obtain relief from landlords in town
through the Rent Leveling Board. Secondly,
these tenants are concerned with the failure of
landlords in town to comply with state and local
ordinances respecting building maintenance
codes. Something can, and will be.donc, if Jerry
Cohen and I are elected.—

"For example, Springfield can enter into a
cooperative agreement with the State of New
Jersey wherein the state would designate our
local building Inspector to inspect all
multifamily housing in town, to be paid for by
the state. The building Inspector will then
render reports to the" state, which will then
prosecute and seek redress on behalf of the
tenants for the violations found. State law.
requires . that landlords paint apartments
every three years. In many instances this is not
being done. Such a system of Inspection, paid
for by the state, will alleviate many of these
tenant problems.

.. "Secondly, I believo that the rent le'veling
ordinance tan be revised in order. to_ohtaln_^
quicker and more just results for tenants. In

—addition, we recommend, the appointment of a
local public advocate- to represent tenants
before the Rent Leveling-BCIflrd andTownship-
Committee. We pledge to put forth our best
efforts, a s tenants have been and always will be
one of our greatest concerns."

Cohen" and Sentner continued, "There was
established a grants committee by the present

(Continued on page 11)

Champion corps
to be at tourney

The world champion senior drum and
bugle corps, the Hawthorne Caballeros,
will put on an exhibition hi Springfield
on Oct. 24. Thin same show will be the
halftlmc entertainment for the Jersey
Giant football games this year.

It will be performed at the Jonathan
Dayton Marching Band's Tournament
of Champloni on Sunday, Oct. 24, at 1
p.m. at Melsel Field. High' school bands
from New Jersey and Pennsylvania
will compete throughout the afternoon,
and trophies will be awarded. Discount
tickets are available now through band
memberi . Refreshments will be
available that afternoon.

The Hawthorne Caballeros are
celebrating their 30th anniversary.
Their accomplishments Include 14
American Legion national cham-
plotuhlps and I t American Legion state
championships. On Sept I, they won
their fifth world championship.

IMMMMMNMMnilMffllHUtNtWaWMMInlttl^

I

DISCUSS SENIOR CITIZENS' ISSUES—Th« Republican candidates for township
. commit!**, J*rry'Coh*n, right, and Jim ,S«ntn«r, tocond from right; discus* i*nlor
citlxoni n**di In Springfield with Mr. and Mr*. Charl*» Morreal* whll* on a walking
tour to m**t all th* votort.
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over4ast-AA/eekend
Four persons were injured in throe auto

accidents in Springfield from.Friday to Sun-
day—township police-reported. •

The first crash occurred at 4:13 p.m. Friday
when an-autujiper-»U«l-by-Joffr«y-A,-G!asKelr

"19, of Westfield. travelling lasl on Morris
avenue, collided with a car driven by Francis
P. Krieyrnan, SO, of Hawthorne avenue, whicji
was making a left turn onto Morris from Short
Hills avenue. FollowinuJheJmpact.-Glusscl^
vehicle went out of control and struck a tree.
Glassel was taken lo Overlook Hospital by the
Springfield First Aid Squad for. treatment of a
head injury.

i A passenger was hurl Saturday at 11:51 a.m.
when the auto.in which she was riding went out
of control onrainslii'ke<rni724 and ran offlfie"
roadway between Baltusrol way and Main
street N Taken to Overlook by the First Aid

- -• • . .Bquad was'lulia W;i|ler,,lH, who suffered a leg
-FALL-FUNDJ?AISER—Jacqueline_Connolly_an_d.,Marj<_FgrlnelkL^«[ll be_among t h e _ , / i n j t i r y _ Police' sai(f5pie driver of the auto,

memberTol the Jonathan Dayton Regional High Scjhbol Choral Socrety WhcTwillbe - Glcndn 6. HardyriO, of Paterson, was "not in-
selling pumpkins door-to-door In Springfield and^Mduntainslde this Saturday. Funds . jured.
raised from the sale wil l go toward the Society s retreat weekends, concert tours
and scholarship programs. Co-chairpersons of the project are Mrs. John Connolly
and John Farinella, both <ji Mountainside.

Mrs. Dauser and Szymanski
get Rinaldo campaign posts
Springfield coordlnatoTTforiheTeelection—the-Springfield Republican Club-and-

bid of Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo have been president of the board of trustees of the"
announced .by Assemblyman-—Frank—Sprlngfield-PubltcLibraryaiid the Dofiali
McDermott, Surrogate Mary Kanane and Palmer Museum,
former Plainfield Mayor Frank Blatz, the
congressman's co»campaign managers.

They are Mrs. Carol Dauserofi>ark laneanrL
Robert A. Szymanski, of Sherwood road.

A native of Hazlcton. Pa.. Mrs. Dauser is a
graduate of Hazleton Township High School

mot Hospital tyhpr she studied

Szymanski has said he has accepted the local
-coordinator's post because "Matt Rinaldo has •

beenan jciivejepreseatatlve ofthejajopfc of_
our district. His sincere dedication to the
public's interests make It Important that he be
re-elected to another term in Congress) '•

radiology. She is an X-ray technician with a
Maplewood physician. Mrs. .Dauser is
recording secreTary ol [he SpringfieT3~

the

CHIP CIPOLLA

GAYLE'S
UNIFORM SHOP

.Nurses . Waitress
. Lab Coats .Smocks
. Tops . Jumpsuits
. Accessories

Visit Our Nurse Mate
Shoe Dept.

Hrs: Mon., Tuos., Wod., 8,
Sal. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Thurs. 8. Frl. Evos til °P:M.

Bank Am«rlcard-Mailar Charge
145 Chestnut St. RoscllePark-2419511

Mrs. Howeff is named
director of personnel
Shirley Howell of Springfield has been ap-

pointed director of personnel for Supermarket
Services, Inc., headquartered in Linden.

Mrs. Howell will be in charge of staffing and
training employees for the company's facilities
at its headquarters and several sales depots in
Pennsylvania, New York and Washington, D.C.

The announcement was made by Raymond
Zager, president.

Sunday, two Springfield teenagers required
treatment al Overlook after their car was in-
volved in an accident at the intersection of
Morris und Maple avenues. According to
police, the. 12:42 a.m. crash occurred when
Thomas E. Kilcomnions^ 24, of'South Orange
attempted to make an illegal left turn from the
castbound lanes of Morris onto Maple and
collided with a westbound car driven by
William R. Francis, 17, of Troy drive.

Francis suffered knee and arm pains and was
In shock when taken to the hospital by the First
Aid Squad, police said. Also hurt was a
passenger in his auto, Carmen Apicella, 18, of
Caldwell place, whose head had smashed
through the windshield.

Kilcommons was issued a summons for
making an improper turn.

CARL BRENNER MILTON GOTTLIEB .STEVEN GOTTLIEB

ZhanK-Y-OU,-New-Jersey

~T~Grthe pasl~50 years, we have enhanced your
parties, weddings & celebrations.. .now, come
and celebrate with us!

Bring in this coupon ~-^-
?-_ & receive your gift. -J;

JE A BEAUTIFUL 3

LIVE |
.PLANT |

SZ BRENNER FLORIST. INC ^
/ / Ocl I't.>t9j|||'16. 197G Only M l

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
& SATURDAY '

OCTOBER
14,15,16,1976

Thurs. to 9 P.M.. Fri. & Sat. to 6 P.M. ''

Join Us For Refreshments

Serving tho Discriminating
' Smca 1926

qi FLORIST, INC. __
504 MILLBURN AVE~ «

SHORT HILLS, N.J: 07078?
(201) 376-3166 - :

Mrs. Niv wi 11 taI k
at college confab
Cynthia Niy of Springfield, coordinator of the

Union County Technical Institute (UCT1)
dental—hyfliono—program;—will—add resg—the-

Cipolla to appear
at Amiqo fashion
show on Tuesday
Chip Cipolla, sports director for WNEW-

Hndio, will be co-commentator, with Jane
-Uuocco of Springfield, for the Springfield
Amico (American Italian Cultural
Organization) "His and Hers" fashion show
and dinner, to be held Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at
the Town and Campus, West Orange.

Cipolla is known to New York-New Jersey
sports fans through his daily sports news
broadcasts and his play-by-play coverage of
Giants, Knicks, Rangers and Mets games.

Mrs. Ruocco, wife of Township 'Com-
rhitteeman William A. Ruocco, has presented
fashion shows at several New York hotels,
including the Waldorf Astoria, the Plaza and
the Hotel Pierre, as well as in Rome, Paris,
Stockholm, Copenhagen and Mpscow.

The Amico style show will feature a preview
of 1977 spring and summer fashions for both

-men and womon,-Tlckets may be obtained from-

secreTary of [hi?
Republican Club and a member of

.Springfield Republican Municipal Committee.
l____She is vice-chairman of the League of Women

Voters and a member ol Oie American
Registered Radiologic Technicians. Active in
local campaigns for seven years, Mrs. Dauser
also .was active In the Assembly campaign last-
yearas-well~BS~in~Congressman~Rinaldo's —
campaign two years ago. ';'

In accepting the local coordinator's post,
Mrs. Dauser said she is supporting the
congressman because "he is a topnotch person
who is working for other people and keeping us
informed on important matters."

A supervisor with a public utility, Szymanski
is a graduate of Irvington High School and
Lincoln Technical Institute, Union.

A'Navy veteran, he is a former, president of

COTVOM SWABS DIPPED IN LUKBWARM
SUDS WILL CLEAN CARVED FURNITURE.

^-n^-l**n*^»#^(#-
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Shots Dec. J-f I
in flu program

rHenlrrmHSrReglonalHealth B
Director, has announced the dates for =
lhf swine flu Immanlntlon pi ogi ain.m 5
"rangedbyUiejtaJefor Union County,-!

•»«* Nov. SBThTSuih Dec. 12. H I
Plans are being established to. 1

proceed with the Immunizations in the |
Regional Health Department, com
prising Summit. New Providence. B

^erteleyHelghts and Springfield, from §
Wednesday. Dec. 1 to Dec. 11. Sites and =

times will He announced shortly, Blrne
added.

Putterii)' Pete Parish reelects
Dunn ancTCole
[an Du ml Richard x-oie. Both -.

Springfield, were reelectcd as senior warden
and vestryman, respectively, a t the recent
annual meeting of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church-in-MmblirnTMrsTHerbert R. Carls,
Church treasurer, also of Springfield, was
named a delegate to the annual diocesan
convention. ...... . ..... .

Edward L. Eppinger of Springfield presented
the slate which also listed Thomas Sieffert of
Mountainside and Mrs. Barclay A. Kingman of
Millburn as vestry members. Mrs. C.
Lawrence Keller and Robert Cunliffe of Short
Hills were added as convention delegates with
Jane Van Ingen and John Webb as_alternates.
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KKGIONAL HlfiH SCHOOLS
_ Luncheons for week of Oct. 18. Thursday—Choice of one: Hot roast beef

Monday—Choice of one:—Grilled _ sandwich with gravy; baked chicken patty with
cheeseburger on hamburger roll; frankfurter bread & butter; spiced ham & cheese or tuna
'onroll; boiled ham or tuna fish salad sandwich, fish salad sandwich. Choice of two or three:
Choice of two^r Uiree: Home fried potatoes, Mashed_potatoes, spinach, tossed salad,_cole_
peas, tossed salad, cole slaw, applesauce, slaw, fruit, juice. Salad entree: Cold cut
juice—Salad-entrec:"Turkey~platterr Soup:—p]aller7SouprBeerrice~ ,~ ,•
Garden vegetable. .; . Friday-Choice of one: Baked haddock with

nchwwi li Shell maearoni vyith—taitar sauce cm bun, minute steak on roll',

Funeral service* were held Monday for Mrs
Harriet M. Oels, 80, of Cherry Hill road,

California fruit platter. Soup;-Chlck«n-noodle: Mountalnsiderwho-died-Thureday-in-Qvefiook-
Hospital, Summit, after a brief illness.

Born in Newark, Mm. Oels lived in
Springfield prior to coming to Mountainside 18
years ago.

_She_wasa.-me|nber of-First-Presbyterian
Church and Sharon Chapter 209, OES, JJnjon.

She was a treasurer of the O. K. Towel &
Uniform Supply Co., Elizabeth, which was
founded by her husband, the iate Howard H.

meat sauce, Italian bread, butter, tossed salad American cheese & tomato or tuna fish salad Oels.
sandwich. Choice of-iwoor mree: 'Krench fried
potatoes, string beans, tossed salad, cole slaw,
fruit Brown Betty, juice. Salad entree: Deviled

l t t S T

roll on bun, French fried potatoes, tossed salad
with dressing, juice. Luncheon 3: Salami or y, j
tunn fish salad sandwich, French fried — egg platter. Soup: Tomato.
potatoes, tossed salad with dressing, juice. Menus are subject to change.
Salad entree: Rainbow platter. Soup: Yankee

Surviving are two sons: Edwin Jr orMoun-
tainside and Richard H. of Springfield; seven
grandchildren and 16 great-grandchildren.

The Smith & Smith Funeral Home, 415 Morris
ave., Springfield, completed arrangements.

JAMfeS SHEERAN

Wednesday—Choice of one: Grilled cheese
sandwich; breaded veal cutlet with bread &'
butter; chicken salad _pr_t_u_na fish salad

~sandwich7~Ch~oice of'two or three: Oven

Sheeran talks on 'AAoonies'
in lecture at temple Tuesday

Fish enrolled at MIT
Bruce J. Fish of Laurel drive, Springfield, is

a freshman at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. He is the son of Mrs. Lois M.
Hanls.

pharmacy.-.dental.-seminar—presented—by
Brooklyn College of Pharmacy on Sunday, Nov.

r
273:1744r~or~franr-licker chairman Marissa
Quaglia.:

—Mrs:—Niv will. t discuss "Cooperative
JEnifessionalJEffor.tsjnJBreventivo-Dentistryr11-

Dcntal hygiene is one of 10 health-related,
,

career-orienteH programs offered by Union
County Technical Institute, 1776 Raritan Rd.,
Scotch Plains.

T O RUBL1CIJTCrTAI RMEN

you I7£e some holp ih
newspaper-releases? Write^to'thlVnq.ws-" ".
paper and ask for our "T ips on Submitting
News Roloasos."

WALLABE

There's more
tothe original than
meets the e y e . —

« Hlghgll quality leathtr uppers
•"Tfiickef crep« ioles

CAMPAIGN KICKOFF—Rep. Matthew Rinaldo is flanked by his Springfield
coordinators, Mrs. Carol Dauser and Robert A. Szymanski. Rinaldo
Republican, Is running for his third term In the House of Representotives.

• Women's sizes to 10
• Men's sizes to 14

AddS2. over size 12

flTTEFS SHOES
335 Millburn Ave., Millburn

James Sheeran, commissioner of New
Jersey's Department of Insurance/will appear
Tuesday at 8 p.m., at Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, as the featured speaker in a
comprehensive lecture dealing with the
controversial Moon religious movement in the
United States. Also on the program will be J.
Harry Smith, president of Essex County
College.

Commissioner Sheeran has a particular

Babysitters
given class

"Be a Better Babysitter," a
course for young people of
junior high school age will be
offered beginning today and
continue for five sessions until
Thursday, Nov. 18 from":30 to
9-p;m-at-the-Summlt-YWCAr—

The course will deal-with
many aspects of babysitting
such as child behavior, how to
handle minor injuries, what to
do in case ofTirc, caring for
newborns and the cx-

Interest in Sun Myung Moon's evangelistic
religion, since It now holds three of his
daughters. This led to a physical battle between
Sheeran and some of Moon's followers when he
tried to retrieve them. Over Sheeran's
objections, his daughters are still members of
the Korean's Unification Church, whose
disciples go' on the streets to sell flowers,
candles, peanuts, ginseng tea and other items
as part of the fund-raising campaign that
sustains the Moon apparatus.

Largely, parents of all faiths lose contact
with children who become part of the Moon
movement. Although there are anti-Semitic
doctrines in Moon's writings, according to
some critics, some of his followers are young
Jews.

Sheeran is a World War .2 hero who returned
. to become mayor of West Orange, ultimately
rising to his present role as a member of Gov.
BrendanJJyjTic^cabinet,
JSmlth'sJonors— include—the—brotherhood

award of the National Conference of Christians
~and-Jews74'Educatoroftho"YcaT"scIection"l

the New Jersey GOP Heritage Foundation Inc;,
the leadership award of the B'riai B'rith Career

-and-€ounselingServices7tliupnaidentVmcdat
•for—distinguished—seTVtci;—of—Seton—Hair

browned potatoes, buttered carrots, tossed
salad, cole slaw, raisins, juice. Salad entree:

• * •
Gaudineer School

Monday, Oct. 18—French onion soup,
crackers, pizza, slice of cheese, three-bean
salad, pears, milk.

Tuesday—Hoagie sandwich, shredded
lettuce and onion, cake or grapefruit, milk.

Wednesday—Hamburger on bun' French
fries, lettuce and tomatoTpeaches, milk.

Thursday—Spaghetti and meat sauce,
French bread, margarine, tossed salad,
dressing, jello, milk.

Friday—Baked fish, mashed potatoes, corn,
bread; margarine, mandarine orange sections,
milk. -.- . . . .—

Juice, hardcooked eggs, cottage cheese and
fruit, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches dally.

NOW observes
10th anniversary
ThelOth anniversary of the founding of the

National Organization for Women (NOW) will
be celebrated by the Summit Area Chapter at

V The modern classic
from Marsh...
a heavy
diamond-studded
gold cuff bracelet
This richly individual piece proclaims
its difference with splendid
touches — heavy hand-hammered
14K gold and 74 full cut
diamonds arranged in a unique
and imaginative geometric
design $2450. > * > v

businessmecting next Thursday, Octr21rat 8-
p.m. The public has been Invited to participate.

—A~spokehueit,onbuid| "Foundedin

p p ' " [niwrslty.andJhejnan.of-the-yeaE.awaiyifrom,
the sitter. "Be a Better U>e South Ward Boys'Clubs of Newark.
Babysitter" is co-sponsored , The program will be" conducted by Star-
by the Summit YES and Led8cf columnist Sid Dorfman, who Is a

-YWCA. Mrs. Geraid Hale and member of Temple Beth Ahm, and it will' be
Mrs. B. Zanelli will lead the °Pen t o t n e Public- -
discussions as well as
specialists from the different
nriviK. OrHflrntPB will he

LEARNING DISABILITIES WEEK—Springfield Mqyor Robert Weltchek (center)
proclaims week starting Sunday ds Learning Disabilities Week. Looking on are
Betty May Llpper, president, Union County chapter, New Jersey Association for
("hllrlron with Learning Disabilities, and Dr. James Donovan, Westfield schools
director of special services and vice-president of the chapter.

IF
YOUR
SAV
JUST EARN
INTEREST YOU MAY
BE LOSING MONEY

With a Sf/CO.Summit State-
ment Savings account, as long •
as your balance is $400 or more,
YOU ALSO GE T FREE CHECKING!
Meanwhile your savings ac-
count keeps working for you
lo oarri 5% Interest, an effective
annual yield of 5.13%.
And, Sf/CO gives you even
more.

You also qualify to apply.for
P.A.C.E. overdraft checking...
automatic transfers from chock-
ing to savings accounts...auto-
malic loan and club payments...
full range of SETCO services.
Remember, SETCO gives you
more f.oi: your money.

For Information call:
(201)277-6200

ummit and\
lizabeth J
H I S I I ' D M I ' A N i /

OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT'ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS-
NEW PROVIDENCE-
CLARK- SHORT HILLS

1IMH OP THU hUMMIT UANCONMUMATION

MEMBER FDIC
DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $40,000.00

FRIDAY DEADLINE
-All-items-other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

Public Notice
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE -
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Uoilce ts horobv olvon thnt (ho
Board ol \ .'Adlustmont of the
Township oljSprlnpflold, County-of-
Union, State ol Now Jorsoy, will
hold a public hoarlng on October
19, IWat.OiOO P.M. prevailing
time In tho Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenuer Springfield,
N.J. to jconsldor tho application of

-DrT-Fel-dln»lid-Wolibrod lor a
varlanco to the -Zoning Ordinance,

~mX~sch*edui«~or Limitations
concornlno Block 58 Lot 32 located

Tit 445 Morris Avenue, Sprlhglleld,

Harry A. Kolb, Secrotary
Boardol Adlustment

No: 7614 '
Spfld Loador, Oct. 14, 1V76

(Foo: K.39)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby glvon that the

Board o( Adlustmont of the
Township ol Springfield, County ol
Union, Slato ol New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on October
19, 1976 at B:00 P.M. prevailing
time In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
N.J. to consider Ihe application of
Jerry Carver for a variance to Ihe
Zoning ordinance, Sections 17-7.3,
Schodule of Limitations,
concerning Block 51, Lot 14 located
at 60 Kedfor St., Springfield, N.J,

Harry A. Kolb, Secretary
Board of Adluslmenl

No: 76.14
Spfld Leader, Oct. 14, 1976

(Fea: 15,06)

OFF ICE OF THE SECRETARY
. OF THE

BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that (ho

Board of Adlustment of the
-Townishlpof-Sprlngfleld, County of
Union, State of New Jorsey, will
hold a public hearing on-Ocfober
W, 1976 at 8:00 P.M, prevailing
time In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
N.J. to consider tho application of
Sharey Shalom "Timple-Jor.^a
variance to tho Zoning Ordinance,
Sections 17.9.U "-'"• " • • " "•
7.2; and 17-7.9 concerning Block 13,
Lots IB & 2-3 located at 78 So.
Springfield—Avenge—Springfield—

Harry A. Kolb, Secretary
Boardof Adlustment

No: '415
Spfld Loader, Oct. U, 1976

(Fee: 55.53)

SCREENED

TOP SOIL
Delivered

Call

TURF GRASS, Inc.
Millburn, N.J.
376-6060

OUR SPECIALTY:
appraisals...estate jewelry...
custom designing

OUR FULL SERVICE INCLUDES:
r i n g s i z i n g . . , . p e a r I
stringing...watch repairing...all
types of jewelry repairs

(and you always deal with Ui«"(x><«")
MILTON L. OQINTZ, INC

354 Millburn Av*. 379-4214
your lull MnlM Moond floor |«nlry Hon...

• f«w tltp* •bow Ih* othan
(near the c inema. In the. heart of Millburn)

Monday - Friday KMiJQ — Saturday »U0-l:J0

delightfully unique
.. .because you are

All of our croutions

Blaokgluma
Ranch Mink,
for tho woman

.••bQcause-yoii-aifer-
" since your tastes

roqiiiro thevcry bestr
a creatiota

that's yours anU
yours alone . . ,

it's u must visit to
our expanded

showrooms.
Why not stop

in today.

M.BL4USTEIN
FURS BY JULES

516 MILLBURN ' AVENUE .
A SHOPT HILLS, N. J O7O7S

TEL i 1201) 379-1080

' ONI •LOCK ttf (T Or THE CHANTICIIK

-awarded-! o-the-particlpants—
Further information may be
obtained by calling Kathy
Barchcsky at the Summit

_ YWCA, 273-4242.

S\\\\\\\\\\V\\\W\
\

Registration open

TJiiii to proinnte equa1ttjTintfi3rfng"women into
the mainstream-oLAmedcan-society,-NO.W-has_
become the larges t women's r ights
organization nationwide. Summit Area NOW,
chartered in 1971, has worked actively at the
local, stale and national levels in pursuit of
these goals. Their-post-meeting celebration will

~cT)Tnm*emorate~th"eTirariy"wbnTeirand"men who"
have dedicated themselves to the women's
rights movement."

NEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP

JA/ANTED ad in the
classified pages of this
newspaper will roach
over 30,000 nearby
re.ader-famll les. To
place your ad, call.

6W-/700

SummirYWCA
The Summit YWCA's health, physical

education and recreation department an-
nounces that registration is now open for all
swimming, gymnastics and exercise classes.
Classes will begin in mid-November.

For girls, the Y offers gymnastics, including
tumbling, apparatus, a competitive team and a
gymnastics club; dance including ballet, tap
and dance for gymnastics; swimming In-
cluding red cross swim classes, diving com-
petitive clinic and a competitive synchronized
swim team and Ice skating.

Boys can choose from a new gymnastics
program for boys only; tumbling; swimming
including red cross swim classes, diving and
competitive clinic and Ice skating.

. Adults have a wide variety of programs that
they can get involved with including swim-

Susan Reynolds Arndf, president of the local
chapter, added, "NOW has been in the
forefront of a movement that has raised the
consciousness arid stirred the conscience of a
nation. Yet the problems still remain. Equality
is more a goal than a reality for American
women. However, we are entitled to take u
moment to celebrate our victories lo date."

Attending Lycoming
John Flood, son of Mr. und Mrs. John Flood

of Short Hills avenue, Springfield, Is a member
of the freshman class at Lycoming College,
Willlamsport, Pa.

ming, recreational and instructional; exercise
classes, yoga for all ability levels and Ice
skating. Further information may be obtained
by calling the YWCA 273-4242.

Registration continues at YMCA
Next week is the time to

register for new classes that
will begin the week of Oct. 25th
at the Summit YMCA, ac-
cording to a Y spokesman.

Programs for women In-
clude "Swim and Trim," on
Thursday evenings, a
program of land lind water
exercises.

"Happy Hour Fitness"
exercise, and swim for
working women, runs from 5-7
-p.m. on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays.

— Belly danclng-is-at—1041-
a.m. on Fridays.

"Over 50" is one of the coed
exercise classes offered each
week. This program-features
land and water exercise
designedfocJhoseover50, out

of shape or with physical
limitaHqnsj it meets on
Tuesdays or Thursdays, 1-2
p.m.

Pre-sehool classes will also
begin new sessions. These
includo "Mommy and Me," u
class of beginning .physical-

tics and swim instruction are
among the programs offered
for boys and girls after school.

Readers may contact the
—YMCA for fees and schedules

at 273-3330.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265-Millburn Ave., Millburn, N. J., Open Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M.
American Express • BankAmoricard • Master Charge

activity involving the parent
and child 1-3 years of age.

"Kindergym," for 3-5 year
olds, includes one half hour of
gym and one half hour of
swimming:

The YMCA Toddler School,
n nurscry school for 1 twH 4-
year-olds, still has openings
"for morning or afternoon
sesslonsTThls~yeartlnrschool
features swimming
struction.

"Sportsarama," gymnas-

_La£ijb I i GJ
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Isn't 8 minutes
with your grandchild
worth $1.21?
The sound of your voice is always a
delightful surprise to someone who
loves you. And chances are you can
make that happy kind ol call (or a lot

i less than yoii think. For example:
An 8-mlnute call lo Denver.
An 8-rninute call to San Antonio

. ; An 8-nilnute call to Muskogee,
Oklahoma.
They each cost Just $1.21 from

anywhere In New Jersey, when you
There's always a right

dial tho call yourself, and call during
Ihe lowesl bargain calling times.. Bar-
gain rates are In effect all day Saturday.
On Sunday llll,,5 p.m., and every

. day from 11 p.m. till 8 In the morning.
Not applicable to calls to Alaska or
operator-assisted calls such as credit
card, collect, third number billed,.
person->lo-person, and coin phone
calls. So go ahead... make someone
happy today. • ^ ^

time for a long talkUM New Jersey Bell

SOLD BY OBOROIA McMULLBN. Horn, at 11] Irwln
Strut, SprlnalUld, Hid to Mr. Mid Mri. Sydnay Bpilaln of
Niw York City. Mr. Epitiln l i a Pood Brolur In Manhattan.
Thli iatt w»« arrangid by RUTH ALSTON. Raallor
AiioclaU ol tha

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.

REALTOR 41 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

374-0290

15 Y«ar» In Rtal aHlata In Sprlngflald

LET SETCO FINANCE
YOUR CAR AND YOU

CAN DRIVE AWAY WITH
THE FIRST MONTH'S INTEREST

'That's right. The first month's
interest on your SETCO'car
loan...the largest interest pay-

\inont of all.,.Is refunded Immed-
iately..'.//) cas/)...If you have a
SETCO checking account and
repay your loan through auto-

matic deductions fromyour
account. (If you don't already
have a SETCO Free Checking
Account we can open one lor
you.) You only pay interest for
as long as you use the money.
There '.s no propayment penalty.

Phone-A-Loan
(201)277-6200-

Surhmit and\
Elizabeth J
T M II S T COM l> A N \^S

OFFICES IN: '
SUMMIT-ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS-
NEW PROVIDENCE •
CLARK • SHORT HILLS

MEMBER FDIC
DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $40,000.00

I

-pjf
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Campaign letters
I n ordeFto prevent the dlssemlHatloHl

of »ccu«iiUon» when there Is no time for _
answers, thla newspaper will not print |
letters concerning the Nov. 2 election lit |
h i U I I r t t i t e d V f j §j

1 publication Oct. 21 must be submitted =
= by tomorrow morning, Oct. IS. =

BETTERS
NUCLEAR POWER

This is an open letter to Jimmy Carter.
Ynn rinvp mnrigj^algnifirnnt gtntprnpnt nn
clear nbnproliferation. It "Is essential that

nations stop exporting nuclear power plants.
Plutonium, a by-product of nuclear energy
production, can be uspd to make "enriched"
uranium for atomic bornbs, and thus nations
can carry out atomic blac1tma.il.

China's recent nuclear blast has spread
•radioactive fall-out on cities in New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania.

-̂ —L—The World Courtcondemnednucleartesting
by France. Australia brought sanctions and
boycotted French goods. Such pressure might
be applied to other nations who indulge in
spewing radioactive materials which cause
cancer and genetic dantage to infants and
children.

Three decades after Hiroshima, Japan has
formally signed the nonprollferation treaty.
India on the other hand has exploded a nuclear
bomb. France and West Germany have ex-
ported nuclear plants to Pakistan and Brazil
and are opening talks, witrrlrarrand South
Africa on the sale of nuclear power plants. If
this-evolution continues, a dozen third-world
countries will be producing enough plutonium
to make 3,000 Hiroshima-size bombs yearly.

In this connection we might question our own
nation's "proliferation" of nuclear power
plants and. our production of nuclear weapons
from enriched uranium.

By adding overkill to nuclear overkill, we
loose security and open ourselves to the in-
creased danger of nuclear war. We must
continue to negotiate our way out of the arms
race for the sake of all present and future
generations.

SYLVIA ZISMAN
Warwick circle

The November candidates
' ...; ~ Jerry Cohen

l*r °i£ounty Garrubbo proposes creation
getting $2 million , \ !V . x
^ ^ S d e l funds of economic development unit

A proposal by Freeholder Joseph L. The. EDC members are Waller C. MoneyT

Liottd would invite
clerk's office tour

Thursday, October 14, 1976-5

GOP Freeholder candidate*

Jerry Cohen has long been a leader in various
community activities and has been an active
Republican just as long, but he moved to the
forefront of the party ranks only last month
whenjie was named_as_a_candldate..for...thc
Springfield Township Committee. Cohen
replaced ParrrDonlngtonrwho ls'moving outor
town.
—'M-reeall-walklrtg-the-streets-and-Tingr
doorbells with Phil Del Vecchio in the early
19605," Cohen said. Now Del VecchlO, a lormer
mayor, is the GOP municipal chairman and
Cohen Is a candidate, along with Jim Sentner.

Cohen's local interests over the years have
been concentrated in two directions. An Air
Force radio operator and mechanic in the
Kuropean-Theater-of-Operatlons-durin;
War II, he is a past commander of Springfield's
Battle Hill Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars.
, He also recalled, "I helped Manfred and

•—-Evelyn Orbach-ffeat th SpHginld'C
munity Players in 1969." Cohen was the drama
group's first president, and he is a lifetime
board member.

Cohen added that last year he Was named to
head the festival committee as part of
Springfield's Bicentennial celebration. He said,
"It was through these and other activities that I
became Interested in the way our town wns
run."

Starling with the Manoff murder case last
year, he noted, "I began to be increasingly
concerned about the improvement of our police
protection. It isn't so much thai I wish to in-
crease the size of the police force, although that
may be necessary, as much as I would hope to
increase its effectivenss and productivity by
increased cooperation and support.

"One of the areas In which I believe we have
shown little initiative is in securing state and

developed with well-lit tennis courts, further,;',
promoting the fastest growing sport in America, -'
and encouraging additional membership in the ;
pool?
J "Why musCthisentire pool area be" used only j / .
10 weeks a year? With some effort, I believe,. .
manjTof th.eselilhleUcfaclIitles'cdiild^be u s S y
nine or 10 months out of every year. Why can't .*_
thiscommunityhavertenrnVtouTnamentTiflsT7"
the kind of activity that would generate en> '
Ihusiasm and excitement and would cost veryi
little to formulate." •,. •

Cohen added, "Marty Manes and his splendid •
recreation committee stand ready to give us."
the ideas, if we will only make the effort to -
implement them."
—eohen-was-bom-irrNewaric-and-tSrevrup-ttr—
Atlantic City and Newark. He and his wife "
Dodie have lived at Beverly road since 1982. ;
Their family includes two sons, Jeff and
Andrewrboth graduates of ̂ Jonathan-Dayton;
Regional High School, as well as two Great '
Danes and a Siamese cat. Cohen li a salesv^
representative for the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co. .

have been unable to secure and hold a qualified
recreation director. I believe this Is because
our past directors have been subjected to undue
pressures from various groups, with no support
from the Democratic recreation chairmen who
have directed operations for the past five
years.

"In order to establish a sound recreation
program, it is important to select a competent,
trained director—and then give him your
complete backing once administrative

federal funds f,or police equipment and....guidelines have geejri.set

Public

LIBRARY
A success before her time

programs. Our neighboring communities seem
to be showing us the-wayin securing these
funds for additional police cars, free evaluation
of our entire police system and many other
grants available for the asking."

Cohen stated that he has been closely in-
volved with operations of the Recreation
Department through his work with the Com-
munity Players.

Let's face It—the municipal pool is in
trouble. Early this year we seriously con-
sidered a proposal to-open" pool membership to
out-of-town residents. This proposal met with
Instant disfavor, although it may still have to
be implemented to keep tb/pool solvent The
fee for membership goes up year after year
without any appreciable gain In facilities.

Do you know that we own a large area In the

SUMMING UP his campaign, Cohen noted, :

"I have been walking and ringing doorbells all '
over town. The major common concern I have ;
met is worry about crime. People are worried :
about crime in general and especially about
burglaries. They feel we have too many for a '
town this size.

"Many are also concerned over taxes. There -
is wide confusion about homestead tax rebate "
procedures; the forms should have been mailed '
out."'

Cohen added, "These guys running the town-,
arc friends of mine, but if I have been able to ;
sec all these weaknesses in the police and
recreation departments, I wonder about the
rest of our municipaLgovenunenb-

"One thing you can be sure of is'that I'll say
when I don't know the answer to a question—
but I know a lot of the answers right now and'"
I'm finding out the others as fast BB I can." •,.'

He concluded, "I feel a part of our problem is'--M-
that some of these people have been in office
too long. You have my promise that' I will serve ..
for only one term. This town always needs new ,„"

WASHINGTON, D.C.-More than *2 million
-naddltional federal revenuesharttlgTiinasaTe"
being distributed In Union County this week;
according to Rep. Matthew J. Rlnaldo, R-N.J.
He said the new round of quarterly payments
brings the total sent to the county under the

-prograrar- -135,284,701 in nearly five years. ;
* UnjonCqunty_gosenimentxeceives4hellon's-
I share of the current distribution with a check
|^_JorJ637,957. Other paymente jnc]ude_|357.27.1
fr— for-Ellzabeth; $i65,0K! for Plalnfield, and

I140.916for Union Township* L
Rlnaldo said the revenue sharing program,

established five years ago, returns federal tax
revenues to community level, reducing the
amount to be raised through property taxes by
county and municipal govenment.

The current revenue sharing program ends
-mrDec. 31. It vVlITbe replaced with a newly-

enacted revenue sharing program sponsored
by Rinaldo.

Paymentsmadejhlsjweek XwiuYthe totals to
date In parenthesis) are as follows:

Union County,. $637,957 ($10,186,935);
Berkeley Heights, $30,548, (($501,467); Clark,
$30,351 ($534,462); Crflnford, $69,963
($1,137,113); Elizabeth, $357,274 ($6,772,489);
Farwood, $14,006 ($252,115); Garwood, $9,647
($182,056); Kenilworth, $17,782 ($260,352);
Mountainside, $7,664 ($124,227); New
Providence, $28,024 ($409,678); Plainfield,
$165,082 ($3,015,718); Rahway, $89,139
($1,344,242); Roselle Borough, $55,868
($1,018,164); Roselle Park, $31,013 ($425,208);
Scotch Plains, $38,781 ($896,580); Springfield,
$29,543 ($530,275); Summit, $28,643 ($442,645);
Union Township, $140,916 ($2,451,617); West-
field, $41,456 ($666,181).

-By ROS&HrSIMON- -polltical and judicial personalities who fostered
He added, "Since Ed Ruby's retiremenij«e__back_of_the_p(>ol.?_WJ)y__cflUldn!L_lhls_b.e blopd1jrhat:s_whaiJj:epres.ent,JL

-meetings-
The SpringfjeJd_JPublLc_tibrary: lists.—the' .—the[senseless'racism", and-the few courageous

following titles among the recently received- Americans who sought justice for the un-
books; : :

(VMAZING-WGMAN-
—forlunate-onesr-

THE EAGLETON POLL
The following is n list of scheduled meetings

"oTlocal committees, boards and commissions—
all of which are open to thc^public:

Springfield Township Committee, executive
meetings—Monday preceding the second
Tuesday.of each month; Monday preceding the

-fourth-Iuesday^
Township-Committee,—regular-meetings—

Second and fourth Tuesdays.
Board-of-Health—JThird-Wednesday:
PKnninjrBoara—FirsfTuesday.
Hoard of Adjustment—Third Tuesday.
Rent Leveling Board—Last Thursday, except

November and December when meetings will
be Nov. IB and Dec. 23.

Environmental Commtssrotf^Second
Wednesday.

Industrinl-Commcricnl Relations Com-
mittee—Second Wednesday.

Recreation Committee—Third Tuesday.
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation—Third

Thursday.
(All of the above meetings will be held at II

p.m. in the Municipal Building, except those of
the Recreation Commission, which are con-
ducted in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, also
starting at 8 p.m.).

Springfield Board of Education—Third
Monday. 8 p.m., Raymond Chisholm School.

Union County Regional High School Board of
Education, regular meeting—First Tuesday, 8
p.m., meeting place rotated among member
communities.

Regional High School. Board of Education
adjourned regular meeting—Third Tuesday, 8
p.m., Keyes-Martin Building, 1141 Mountain
ave., Springfield.

Springfield Mayor's Committee on Aging,
third Friday, 9:30 a.m., Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. ,

Other programs of interest to, Springfield
residents are:

Consumer Affairs—Every Tuesday from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Planning Board room,
Municipal Building.

"The Lady and the Law,"
By Edward O. Bcrkman

As a young, pretty girl growing up in
TBrooklynrFflnnjrHoltzmanirwas -the-poorest-

student In her family and was more or less
neglected until the arrival of her grandfather,

-an-East-European-rabblr ~
He was to love young Fanny and was to in-

fluence herin-thc areas of ethics, justice and

IiaW-CLIMATJE CHANGES AFFECT-US
"Forecasts, Famines, and Freezes,"

By John Grlbbln
— I s the climate of the whole world changing? If-

so (science journalists have been reporting
different developments relating to such
h l l h l b t l

resi state
g ^

affected in some way. Agriculture industry,

As far as "Presidential" qualities arc con-
cerned, Gerald Ford and Jimmy Carter are"
running neck and neck in New Jersey. The

personal characteristics of the two candidates on election day choose Ford by largejnajoritlra

Geyer challenges
/pqrtisqn polities'

Paul M. Geyer, American Party candidate
for Congress in the 12th district, has called for a
challenge to partisan politics and is seeking the
votes of dissatisfied Democrats, Republicans

_and-lndependents.
The Rahway firefighter has called for a

reduction in government Including the
restructuring of the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare which, he says, is "the
biggest gravy train on earth." Geyer has ad-
vocated an initia]rpr6gram~6f"zero growth In
government and then a 5 percent reduction

A proposal by Freeholder Joseph L.
Garrubbo of UnioiTfor the creation of a non-
profit Union County Economic .Development
Corporation to be funded by the public and
private sectors and whose chief function would
be to keep business within the county and at-
tract" new jobs-has" been taken under coh~

—sideration -by—ihe—Union-County—Board—of—
Chosen Freeholders.

Garrubbo made the proposal as a spokesman
for the Economic Development Council, of

—Union .County (EDO, an adivsory arm-
established trarlier this year to aid county
legislators In coping with Inflation and
unemployment. Garrubbo; at whose suggestion
the advisory board was established, serves as
the freeholder liaison to that body.

Garrubbo's latest proposal has the backing PL
Freeholder Chairman Harold J. Seymour jr. of
Cranford and Freeholders Everett C. Lat-
tlmore of Plainfield and Thomas W1 Long of

—Linden. • 7"r~"
"Nothing I have done since being appointed

to the board has excited me more than this,"
said Garrubbo. ' ' ,

He said this proposed attempt to bring new
commerce and industry Into the county has the
unanimous backing of the EDCsJOjnemhers,
who represent all segments of the county's
economy.

Runnells Hospital
seeks volunteers
John E. Runnells Hospital, Berkeley Heights,

has issued a call for volunteers to assist In its
fall programs. Aides arc needed for recreation
therapy and games activities, arts and crafts
projects, sewing groups, library service,
"plant therapy" and the Friendly Visitors
program. Also sought are volunteers to help In
feeding patients, and assisting beauticians.

An orientation class for adult volunteers will
be held Oct. 28 from 1 4o 4 p.m. Persons in-
terested In attending may -call-Doris-Grow,-
volunteer coordinator, at 322-7240, Ext. 314,
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

• Teenagers, at least 14 years old, also may
volunteer, working after school or on
weekends. Orientation classes for ihem—
including training in bed making, feeding, and •
wheelchair handling—will begin on Tuesday
fronrt tofl-p.m.—~ •'--

The. EDC members are Waller C. Money, .
Elizabethtown Water Co., Elizabeth, com-
munications; Frank R. Wesplowskl, Burroughs
Corp., Elizabeth, business; Seymour H.
Goldberg, Benolst & Goldberg, Union, ar-
chitects and engineers;_WlMiam_ Boyle,, the
Boyle Co., Cranford, real estate; and Nell
BoylerI:B:E;W—tocal-675rElizabeth7laborr

Other members of the EDC are William
Flyge; United Jersey-Bank CentralrElizabethr
banking; Matthew T. Rinaldo, Rinaldo and
itinaldorElizabethr law;~James J. Clancey,
Union County superintendent of schools,
Westfield, education; Clifford Peake, president
of Eastern Union .County Chamber of Com-
merce, Elizabeth, and John H. Horn, Burry
Division of Quaker Oats Co., Elizabeth, in-
dustry.-

by classes, public charge Dems with 'chicanery'

Garrubbo proposes that the county govern-
mentfand private Industry provide a total

jf200,000annuaJlyJn_matching funds_to_finance_
the proposed nonprofit corporation.

He said that he has been assured mnny
private, industries are interested in making
such contributions. He explained that such
businesses could use their contributions to the
proposed county corporation as tax write-offs.

The non-profit corporation would be modeled
after one set up by the Newarjc Economic
Council in 1973. He said part of the financing
would be used to maintain a full-time economic
development office with a professional staff
geared to keep business within the county and
attract new industrial and commercial firms.

"To do this," he said, "we. needJpdeDende

HeTpollfically active father and her lawyer
brother (for whom she ran errands) stimulated
her desire to become a lawyer. .

To the surprise of her disbelieving family,
she started out as a business manager for in-

voters, these figures are significant. If either
transportation, housing^ oil supplies and jatest Eaeleton Poll, conducted between Sept. candidate canconyey the image of being more
olltJJS^^ U-and49,-before-the-first-ctebateH*ows-that !Eresldenlial-than,the- other, he will have a

oh each of the six characteristics.
Independent voters, a group which Ford i

seriously by even slight weather changes.
The author, now a senior scientist Involved Ih

climate research at' Sussex University in
England, examines the problem from several
angles and suggests longterm research and

J l i t t ibl ig gg g
dividuals such ait Edmund Colliding and, after___ecanomJc planning to meet possible crises. Hegraduation from Fordham and acceptance to
the bar, established herself as a successful
lawyer in New York.

The author—an admiring cousin—has filled
tho book with the amazing accomplishments of
this attractive, shrewd, enterprising young
woman who became Involved with the
problems of royalty, politicians, theater and
film people, authors, musicians and artists.
Some of her clients were Clifton Webb, James
Young, Noel Coward, Gertrude Lawrence,
and Irina (niece of the czar).

Her friends included the Cochrans, King
George 2nd of "Greece, Jimmy Walker, Adlai
Stevenson, Winston Churchill and G. B. Shaw.
She worked behind the scenes to save Jews
from Hitler's schemes, and to establish the
existence of Israel.

--0-O-
SCAPEGOATS OF WORLD WAR 2

"Years or Infamy," by Mlchl Weglyn
After the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor in

1941, more than 100,000 Japanese-Americans
living on the West Coast of the United States
became scapegoats of the tragedy and were
driven from their homes to live In a dosert
wasteland.

Fear, fiction and Information withheld by our
government were responsible for the extremo

Union County Food Stamp Program—Last
Tuesday of each month, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
Township Committee conference room,
Municipal Building. r V _ — — ; • r _ ._—

the Bicycle Committee, Bicentennial According to government statistics, there
Committee, Flood Advisory Committee, Ethics were no disloyal Japanese In California. They
Board of Review, Committee on Human Rights, were quiet, Industrious people (ranch farmers,
and Grants Committee haveTrrorycrsuBmTnSor; gardners, fishermen) who made tho desert
meeting dates. Many do not have set schedules, bloom, and were perhaps a threat to the not-so-
but meet only on call. If specific dates arc successful white farmers In California.

' views the global picture over a long period of
time, noting new weather patterns, previous
climatic reversals and the Arctic snow and ice
cap influences on the weather. Also examined
is the link between sunspots and weather and
their effect on the growing season.

According to analyses, we should expect that
season to be shorter on the average in the next
40 years than it has been In the past 40 years,
seriously affecting agriculture.

Other topics considered are: weather and the
earth's magnetic field, the possible influence of
man's activities on climate, the controversial
threat of ice, conventional forecasting
techniques and.planning ahead for the world's
food supply.

- o - o -
ESSAYS ON TODAY'S POETS

"Contemporary Poetry In America,"
Edited by Robert Bayers

For teachers and students who are interested
in the current poetry scene and who wish to
develop a better understanding of the works of
a variety of poets, these two dozen essays
should be helpful.

Some of them attempt to look at our poetry in
terms of the fulfillment of large prophecies and
promises (Ashberry, Ammons). Others note
the strengths and dynamics of men such as

while Ford is seen as more "experienced" than
Carter by an overwhelming majority of 76-12
percent, neither candidate holds' a decisive
advantage on a number of other personal
characteristics.

Cartor Is chosen over Ford as a "good lead-
er" by a slight margin of 42-34 percent, and the
Democrat Is also seen as more "intelligent" by
a narrow 35-31 percent. Ford leads Carter on
three other characteristics by equally slim
margins. He is seen as core "capable" by 40-35
percent, more ''honest" by 34-30 percent, and
more "decisive" by 41-36 percent.

Scott Taylor, associate director of tho poll,
pointed out that, "In a campaign where the

decided advantage." Taylor also noted that
"this is one area where the debates may' be
especially influential, by providing an op-
portunity for the American public to directly
compare the qualities of both Ford and Car-
ter."

As might be expected, people judge the
personal characteristics of the candidates
along partisan lines. Domocrats, liberals, and
those who have stated a preference for Carter
In the election choose Carter overwhelmingly
on five of the six characteristics. The exception
Is "experience", which Ford takes by large
majorities In all groups.

On the other hand, Republicans, con-
servatives, and those who say they prefer Ford

Local governments rated
lower today than in 1974

panic and prejudice of the American citizenry—Nemerov-and Roethke, while still others spot
against these Japanese. Mlchl Weglyn was one the weaknesses of Rich, Wright and Dickey,
of those Interned (as a teenager) in the Gila—_—M.-.L. Rosenthal,. in "Some Thoughts of
Relocation Center in Arizona. _Am.ericnn Pflfitry .Today," has high

have been

announced, these will be added to the above
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On the other hand, Hawaiian Japanese were
not sent to concentration camps, for they were
needed as laborers. Neither the Italians nor the

Weekly newspaper readers, Including some
from this newspaper, who responded to a
questionnaire during the summer demon-
strated a lower opinion of their local goven-
ments than a group of persons surveyed two
years ago through the dally papers. The sur-
vey, tabulated by the Bureau of Government
Research at Rutgers University, seeks to use
public opinion of the performance of different
types of local govenment as a means for im-
proving the organization of the municipalities
in the state. In each case, readers were asked

, . to rate their—own municipal government's^
-pra»sejor_^forminejjfjn" lermTof'teircharactcristics:

crtWTid?SSnLB^^^.i?*O T I^' t t a t ls tbe least

,'s list Is Newark's RESPONSIVENESS-a government that
i—simDlfi does-what-the-residents of the communitywanL

the poet—
Adrienne Rich—and-her-best-book-to- date,
"Necessitles-of- Life." He writes that-shi

Germans-were confined In concentration "achieves in the poems of this volume n dignity

In an effort to reduce the evaluations to a
simple rating for each characteristic, the
bureau has weighted the percentage of "ex-
cellent" responses by 10; "good" responses by
7.5; "fair" by 5.0; "poor" by 2,5 and "very
poor" responses by zero. Thus, if everyone
evaluated performance as "excellent," a score
of 1,000 would be achieved. The results are:

1074 DallytNewspaper Readers
STABILITY
HONESTY
ECONOMY ""'
RESPONSIVENESS
PARTICIPATION
BALANCE , '
EFFECTIVENESS .
FLEXIBILITY

"ACCOUNTSBltr
EFFICIENCY

557
465
413
409

. 382
379
379
370
346
338

show a slight tendency to favor Ford on most -
"Presidential" characteristics. Doubt among;
this group seems to center on whether or not j
Ford is a "good leader". This Is the only item "
where more independents chooso Carter rather ̂
than Ford, and even here It is by a narrow 40-34-
percent. '',>,' j ;

New Jerseyans who are still undecided about a
who they prefer Nov. 2, also choose Ford by£
slim margins on five of the six characteristics, f
Again, only on the question of who is best*-'
described as a "good leader" do more of t h e j
undecided voters choose Carter over Ford. The J
margin here is 32-21 percent. w

The major demographic groups, evaluatingi
Ford most favorably are Catholics and peoples
over 50. Carter does best among city dwellers,;
people under 30, and blacks. . *».

The largest margins occur among blacks,«
who choose Carterover Ford by overwhelming^ •
majorities on all characteristics except "ex-£
perlence." Taylor noted that this finding I s -
consistent with the strong electoral support I
Carter receives from black New Jerseyans. t;
Indeed, Carter's most solid support comes ̂
from the black community. '

The Eagleton Poll Is conducted regularly"
throughout the year by the Eagleton Institute of j ;
Politics at Rutgers University. In the latentt~
Poll, 800 adults, IB years and older, were I n -
terviewed by telephone. -\ £
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Representing us I
~~ In Washington *
The Senate ' . - • . . »

Clifford P. CaserRepublic8ti-oi-Rahw8yr315 Old- *
Senate Office Building, Washington, -D.C.1-20510. _ * _

_. Harrison A. WilliamsrDemocrat of Westfield, 352 ^5
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510

sponsorship of legislation by new people who
-aretruly responsible tothe peopleand owe no

debts to corporations, special interests or the
very real 'republlcratic' power structure which

"preserves InequltiesTind resentsany new party-
development which may truly reflect the needs
of the people."

-Pfqyers-pqsHryoiifs

Landmark status
to Badgley House
One of the earliest colonial "saltbox" homes

constructed in New Jersey, the Badgley House
in the \yatchung Reservation in Mountainside,
has been named a national historic site, it has
been announced by Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo
(R-N.J.)

The Union County Congressman said the
Department of Interior has accredited the
Badgley House as a national historic landmark.
The house, which is owned by the Union County
Park Commission, Is near the Trailside
Museum.

Records show the structure was built by the
- Badglcy-family; who were among the earliest^
_settlers_in Ncw_Jersey. Part of the house was

constructed around~f675Tanother section was~

Alfred R. Llotla, Democratic candidate for
Union County clerk, has called for an
educational program utilizing visits by
students to the clerk's office to increase their
knowledge of governmental operations.

Liotta's suggestion drew strong support from~
twojnejnbersof-the Union Township Board of-
Education, Michael Conlon and Roosevelt

_Willlams/ .-
"I don't think government, on any level,

..should be a_statlc-thing,^-Liotta-sald,"and-if-
our young people are to be expected to act
intelligently and rationally in their civic
responsibilities, they must understand how the
system operates. First-hand observation is
obviously one of the best methods of educating

Jhem.". ' ' •
Liolta suggested that visits by pupils,

scouting groups and other organizations to the
county clerk's office to see it in operation, to

^observe naturalization ceremonies"and"court^
proceedings, might well be "an invaluable
educational experience for them, and a benefit
to the public at large.

"These visits, if carefully planned, would in
no way interfere with the" work of the clerk's
office," he explained, "and would afford yet
another service to the public."

Conlon called the Idea "an excellent proposal
that clearly—shows—the—Imaginative and
creative thinking that Al has always exhibited.
It clearly shows the new dimensions he can add
to this vital county office."-

Williams called the Llotta plan "innovative
and Intelligent" and potentially "a real aid both
to the educational process of our studentsand
the best interests of good government via an
informed electorate."

The candidato went on to suggest that such
an educational program "should not really be
restricted to youth and student groups, I'd like
to see organizations in any age group getting
Involved. I think many of our senior citizens
might be interested in observing first-hand
some of the important electoral and judicial
functions of the county clerk's office."

Llotta pqlntcd to an extremely successful
plan in Westchcster County, N.Y., already in its
second year, as an example oT whaLcouId be
done. .

. The Republican candidates for the Board of
Chosen Freeholders—Township Com-
mitteeman William Ruocco' of Springfield,
Charles Hardwick of Westfleld.-Counollman-

~ Robert Morgan of RosellePark and Edward
-Weber of Unions-charged this week that "the—

Democratic freeholders have made a
Democratic clubhouse out of the Union County
Court House. It's Union County's Tammany

—Hall;—engaged—in—political-chicanery—and—
featherbedding, exemplified by the political
plums that have been handed out to the party
faithful.

"The most blatant of these is the ap-
pointment of Joseph Garrubbo, a legislator who

_personaIly_6ppnsored $83.175.000ofjegislation^
an amount equal to one and a half times Union
County's already ballooning budget," they
declared.

Weber went on^'The vacancy Garrubbo-is-
filling by the appointment was created when
Democrat Freeholder William J. McCloud was
appointed to the $35,000 job of county attorney.
The Democratic Freeholders have appealed for
special legislation to create five-year terms of
office for the county attorney and clerk of the
board." . - •

Ruocco noted, "The Tammany' taint was
embellished in recent days when the
Democratic freeholders handed out a five-
million-dollar-plus contract to the Democratic
mayor of Scotch Plains for architectural work
planned for the Union County Technical
Institute."

Hardwick, a sharp critic of what he has
labelled "the board's political shenanigans,"
said, "The~samc~Democratic board took ad-
vantage oHhe change in county government to
purge riearly all county boards of Republican
representation, replacing them with persons
cleared directly by the Democratic county
chairman, Donald Lan. "The net effect of this
kind of partisan maneuvering is that the tax-
payers of Urion County are being excluded
from the kind of representation to which they

are entitled and for which they are paying- The
Democratic freeholders used double talk In
their attempt to explain pervarfions of
government and are themselves entitled now to
be thrown out of offlceV ' " j,

—Morgan-saldr"Republlcan-freehdd«-cant
dictates are waging a vigorous camMlgn to
bring county government out of-theaarknees —
and into the open where it can be fully txplored

-and-ehanged-to-serve-thc-real-iieedi Of Unfair
County tax paying citizens. We are calling for a
complete revision of the administrative code to
insure the more business-like and efficient
form of government Union County voters
demanded when they voted for a charter

Jean Shepherd j
| to speak at UC j
Jean Shepherd, popular satirist and one-time

leader of the "night people," will (peak at
Union College, Cranford, on Friday, Nov. 5, at
8 p.m. in the Campus Center Theatre, It was
announced by Robert Sloan president, of the
Student Government Association.

Shepherd, one of four guest lecturers in the .
SGA-sponsored 1976-77 Lecture Seriei, first
came to public attention 20 years ago through
his late-night talk shows. Radio and television
programs in prime time have expanded his
audience to Include "day people" as well, Sloan
noted.

The SGA lecture series is funded by student
activities fees and Is intended primarily for
students, faculty and staff, according to Mr.
Sloan. However, he said, when a given per-
formance is not over subscribed, tickets are
sold to the general public one week in advance
of the lecture. Those interested in securing
tickets to the Shepherd lecture are advised to
call the SGA office, 272-6650, during the first
week in November.

Siaifi^fficervs kin
Circle Players of Piscatawny is holding open

casting for a children's production of "Story
Theatre" by Paul Sills. Director Mariann
Sellers Is conducting the tryouts next Monday
and-Tuesday-atrtho-playhouse,-416-Vlctorla-
ave., Plscataway. Readers interested in fur-
_thcrjnformatiqn_may call 968-7555.

added several years later.

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

WAYS THIS COURSt

CAN BENEFIT

MEN AND WOMEN

4. rWaa iSawU Tow fe«t
7.(NfnifMrua'W«ry
I I I I letter Coawfutiwaliit

Watchuno, N.J.O704O Tale 753-9354

DALE CARNEGIE*1

FREE
Preview Meetings!

LIVINGSTON
HOLIDAY INN

550 VV. Ml. Picas. Ave. (Kt. 10)

TUIS., OCT. 19,7 P.M.
CRflNFORD

COACHMAN INN
GurdcnSt. I'kwy. Exit i:ill

MON., OCT. 16, 7 P.M.
PARSIPPflNY

HOLIDAY INN
. Junction. Itts. 46, 80. & 2S0

THIIRS., OCT. 21 , 7 P.M.

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that application

has been mado to the Township
Committee ot the Township o(
Union to transfer to Hamilton
Laundrv 84 Dry Cteanlnq, Inc.,
tradlnp as HAMILTON WINE &
LIQUOR STORE, lor premises
located at 2321 Rt. 22, Union, tho
plenary retall-dlstrlbutlon license
D l heretofore Issued to Modern
Liquors Center Inc., 2321 Rt. 22,
Union. " .

Oblectlons, If any, .5houldT>e
made Immediately In writing to
Mary T. Llotta, Township Clerk of
Ihe township of Union, N.J.
HAMILTON LAUNDRY
8. DRV CLEANING INC.
MAX NADEL

President
11 (M Park Ave.
Plslnflold, N.J.

HOWARD NADEL
Vice President
3051 Wood Rd.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

JENNIE NADEL
Troasuror

1104 Park Avo.
Plainfield, N.J.

Union Lendor, Oct. 14, 21, 1974
( F i 5

YOUH WANT Al)
IS-RAS V-'l!fH>h7W*K-
. T . J U S T HIONF,

686-770(1
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and sho
will holp you with a Rosult-
Getter Want Ad.

The Eastern Union County VM-
YWHA, Green Lane, Union, withes
to apply for capital assistance for
private nonprofit organizations to
provide transportation services for
The elderly and handicapped. We
Intend to supplement
transportation to the YMHA from
the Elmora and North Avenue
sections. of Elizabeth, Sumner
Avenue section and other sections
of Union, and from scattered areas
of Roselle, Linden, Cranford,
Irvlnaton and Rahway. Any
Interested private transit or para-

_l£«nslt_operatort-ln-the»eTareaj-
are Invited to comment oh this
proposed service by sending a
written notice within 30 days to
Carol Rosenbero, YM-YWHA,
Green Lane, Union, New Jersey
07083.
lUnlon Leader, Oct. 7. U 1974 <

(Fee: $11.52)
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camps or so blatantly mistreated during the
—"crucial War—period f,nnltlng backward, the

Incarceration was deplorable and Inhuman.
The author describes the eviction of the

Japanese, their transportation to camps, their
confusion, their brutal administration, the

and casual elevation that are altogether rare in
the poetry of any period." He goes on to ap-
praise several of the poems in this work and
others, but deplores "her recent lapses." Tho
remaining essays are discerning and In-
structive.

IN PAST TENSE
ONE YE AK AGO

Improvements to the Hillside avenue brook,'
a source of flood problems, could be un-
dertaken from Mountain avenue to and across
S, Springfield avenue at a cost of $118,000,
reports consulting hydraulics engineer RICK
RICHARD JESKE at a Township Committee
meeting...Members of the Holy Cross Lutheran
Church congregation come to the aid of a young
Vietnamese refugee couple who recently'
relocated in Scotch Plains and need financial
help to pay medical bills...Overlook Hospital's
new mobile ICU unit visits' the Gen. Greene
Shopping Center as part of the hospital's
community education program.

recreation program for teenagers In the
communlty..,Pltcher JOE SCHAFFERNOTH
of Springfield signs u Class D contract with the
Chicago Cubs.

. Repretentad-Nalionally by
U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS INC.'

20 YEARS AGO
Springfield Volunteers for STEVENSON and

KEFAUVER attend a dinner at the Elizabeth
Carteret Hotel, at which the featured speaker is
Mrs. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT..,Four local
high school students—BILL FAUCHER, BILL
TRIVETT, TONY MOFFA and BOB BURTT-
request aid from township officials or local
civic groups in establishment of a special

40YEAHHAGO
In an effort to determine whether or not the

merchants of Springfield should continue the
existence of the Chamber of Commerce, a
letter and questlonalre are being mailed to
members requesting suggestions on future
policy of the organization; the mail effort has
been prompted by poor attendance at Chamber
meetings...Springfield fire insurance rates
have been reduced and the township has been
placed in a more desirable classification, the
Schedule Rating Office in Newark reports.,.A
second municipal court session is scheduled to
handled motorists given summonses during the
township police's new crackdown on Morris
avenue speeders...Sun's picture page includes
photo of Japanese girl being trained In military
aviation in the Junior division of the nation's air
force: "Japan, looking to its defenses,, con-
siders the air force important," the caption
reads.

-PARTICIPATION^ government that en-
courages maximum participation by all per-
sons;

EFFECTIVENESS-a government that
solves the problems facing the community;

EFFICIENCY—a government that gets the
greatest results per dollar spent;

ACCOUNTABILITY-a government that
assigns responsibility arid evaluates per-
formance;

BALANCE—a government that prevents
over-concentration of power; . . '

FLEXIBILITY—a government that adapts
readily as .conditions change.

In each case, the respondent could evaluate
performance as "excellent," "good," "fair,"
"poor" or "very poor."

Both the 1974 and the 1976 groups gave
"excellent" or "good" ratings to performance
on some characteristic in 23 percent of the
possible cases. However, this year over half of
the weekly newspaper respondents rated,
performance "poor" or "very poori" com-
pared with only 47 percent in 1974. Moreover,
the evaluation of most characteristics was .
lower in 1976 than in 1974. In only one case—the
evaluation of the honesty of local government-
did the 1976 respondents report some very
slight improvement over 1974. In making any
comparison, however, the bureau emphasized
that the results should be used very cautiously,
since the two Burverys did not necessarily
cover the same communities. Differences may
reflect a real change In opinion over time, or
they may reflect variations In the performance
of different communities. > '

•—- 1976 Weekly Newspaper-Readers—-
STABILWW—- ^ ~ "
HONESTY ' ' . -
RESPONSIVENESS
ECONOMY
PARTICIPATION
BALANCE
EFFICIENCY
FLEXIBILITY :
ACCOUNTABILITY
EFFECTIVENESS . . . .

471
469
380
369
360
320
316
316
314
308.

Scrapbook

T h e - H o u s e ,-.__ .•___
Matthew J.Rinaldo, Republican of Union, 314

Cannon House Office Building, Washington, D.C,
20515. Reptesents Union, Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle Patk, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332
Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Linden.

In Trenton
District 20

Oct. IS, 1858—Abraham Lincoln and Stephen
Douglas hold their seventh and final debate in
quest of the Presidency.

Oct. 16,1964—Communist Chiha becomes thp
fifth known world power to test a nuclear bomb.

' Oct. 17,1933—Dr..Albert Einstein, a refugee
from Nazi Germany, arrives in the United
States and establishes residence.

Oct. IB, 1892—The first commercial long-
distance telephone line is opened between New
York and Chicago. .

Oct. 19,1814—"The Star Spangled Banner" 1B
snug in Baltimore for the first time.

Oct. 20, 1918—Germany accepts President
Wilson's peace terms to end World War I.

Oct. 21,1925—Treasury Department officials
announce that more than 29,000 violators of the
prohibition enforcement laws paid the
government approximately $5 million in fines
during the last fiscal year.

.t

Including Union, Roselle, Roselle Park
Slate' Senate-Alexander Menza, Democrat, 67

Georgian c t , Hillside 07205.
Assembly-Francis X. McDermott, 312

Massachusetts' ave., Westfield 07090. C. Louis
Bassano, 1758 Kenneth ave., Union 07083.'

District 21
Including Linden - ••£

State Senate-Thomas G, Dunn, Democrat, M20i ' • « •
Applegate ave., Elizabeth 07208. " ' £

Assembly-John T, Gregorio, Democrat, 304 W. i
Curtis st., Linden 07036; 'Thomas'J. Deverln 5
Democrat, 28 Cypress st,, Cartefet 07008. ' " . |

'District 22 ' I
Including Springfield, , , 3

Motlntalnslde, Kenilworth »
State Senator-Peter J. McDonough, Republican," -m

Box 866, 403 Berckman st., Plalnfjeld 07061. »
Assembly-Donald T. DIFrancesco, 1926 Westfield, ,»

ave., Scotch Plains 07076. William J. Magulre, 191 -
Westfield ave., Clark 07066, '

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmuitiiiiimiitut

OF

SPRINGFIELD
•. if irsWAiirYYOtm looms FOR f 2 1 5 Morris Ave .

— GENERAL GREENE SHOPPIN6 CENTER

SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY
OCT. 23,1976

WEEKLY BARGAIN BUYS
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES

.Spld.rmin .Mlekny Moy w .l"llntitontt_
MMV Othwit HBO «.«••••

$1 99
BARGAIN BUY I Each

CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES
. 2<OJ. Box

REO. I1.lt B ld l

BARGAIN BUY...... SflfEach
16 Oz.

CLOROX
BARGAIN BUY23c

Each

JRICKS or TREATJL
_ J i Uh_Bfla Almond Joys

.9 Or. Baa MIIK Duds
12 Ol. Bag Oh I Henry
REO. i i . i t Bach

BARGAIN BUY 99c
Each

3'x5'

RUG
Rainbow Pattern. Latex Back

REO.U.tf

BARGAIN BUY
• 7 7
i Each

ax 10 Metal

PICTURE FRAME
Non-tarnljh .Plain or NoGloro Glass

ValUOl.tt

BARGAIN BUY 77"
WEEKLY FABRIC BUYS

Polyester/ Polyester and Cotton

KNITS
58-60" Wide

BARGAIN BUYS

1YDS.

BUTTONS

CURTAIN SHEERS
Ass't. Dacrons, Nylons, Batiste

45"i Wide, Ass't. Colors
BARGAIN BUYS

$100
ffa YDS. I

METAL ZIPPERS
ASl't. llMt I

BARGAIN BUYS «

Navyman Lowe joins
Ipcalrecruif ing station—

Navy Boatswain's Mate Coalet J. Lowe has
joined the Navy Recruiting Station, 33 N. Broad
st., Elizabeth. He will meet with members of
the community and assist young people in-
terested in joining the Navy.

A native of Irvington, Lowe entered the Navy
four years ago in Newark. He recently
reenlistcd for an additional six-year stint. His
years of naval service have taken him to
Germany, Spain, Greece, Italy, Virgin Islands
and Haiti.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be-in our office by noonon Friday.

giyen scrTolarship
Peggy Hand, a student at Kent State

University School of Nursing, Is to receive an
-initial scholarship paymont from-the board-of

trustees of the Union County 200 Club. She Is the
daughter of police officer Robert Hand of
Cranford, who was killed Feb. 11, 1975, while
attempting to prevent a gas station hold-up.

The club also has approved 13 new mem-
bership applications, those of: Frank Bassillo,.
Frank Beninato, Suzan H. Binder, John J.
Flanagan Jr., John D. Jacobson, Michael J.
Malone, John Panas, Richard Smith Jr.,
Thomas B.R. Wacaster, Edward Cruz,
Evarlsto G. Cruz, Stephen J. Van Dzura and
Robert R. Henderson.

The club will honor service valor award
winners Oct. 19 at a press luncheon at the
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside.

WE'LL SOLVE YOUR
MUFFLJER_PROBLEMS...pOREVERI

jletlm^ouarantw^on ALL psrti-muHler, 1'allDTpe, «xh«u»t
plpa AND labor for. as lono as you own your car-ln writing.

NoVxhauit ivit.m Into for.vtr,' >>"'<>"f« «r« guar»nl««l to
outlast your ear bacauw H"Y' ir

i«SUpE'«lo"--1 _
CUSTOMPIPE BENDINO AVAILABLE

• Dual Conversions* Headers (_ •
HOURS:

Tuos..
Wed., S, Thun.
9:30 S:M

Mon, t. Frl., »:3O-8:3£
earring* Sat. 9:10 5

• piercing done by nurse
ii(j npl neevf

NURSES
2007 EMERSON AVE. HOURS*
UNION CENTER. UNION
lol. 96^6510 Wed.&Thuri.

>J:JO-5:3O
Mon, J. Frl. 13:30 I-J(

"" S«I.9:MS

2352 Morris .We.
Union, N.J.
964-3838

WE'RE DRIVING
MIDAS CRAZY.'"

Public Notice

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY LAW DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. L-41734-
75 J-13,430-75 JOSEPH , H.
AUTENRIETH, Plaintiff VI.
CHARLES D. BROWN and
ELAINE BROWN, till Wll i ,

—Defendants.
. CIVIL ACTION- WRIT • OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
PREMISES

By virtue of tho abovestated
writ of execution to ma directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N, J „ on Wednesday the 27th day of
October A.D.rWe, at two o'clock'
In the afternoon of said day, at '"

^rlqht, tllle--and Interest-T-
above.nomed defendants In _..-
-the following property, to wit:

All that trace or parcel of
.' land and premises, herein

particularly described,
situate, lylngand bolno In the—
Township of Springfield, In the
County of Union and State of
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point" on
the easterly side of Battle HIM
Avenue distant 1300.00 feet
measured southerly along the
said side of Battle HIM Avenue
from the southerly side of
Morris Avenue as the said
streets are shown on a map

' hereinafter mentioned! thence
(1) running along the said side
of Battle Hill Avenue South 38
dearees 30 minutes West 71,88
feet to the northerly line of
lands heretofore conveyed to
Union County Park
Commission, the northerly line
being the northerly line /of
Riverside Drive; thence 1(1)
running along the same South
78 degrees Is minutes 30,
seconds East 143.46 feet to the
southeasterly corner of Lot
No, 93 as shown on the laid

" map; thence (3) running along
the easterly line of Lot No. 93
North 38 degrees 10 minutes
East 39.00 feet to the
northeasterly corner of said
Lot No, 53) thence (4) running
•long the northerly line of LOT
No. 93 North 61 degrees 30
minutes West 195.55 feet to the
easterly side o! Battle Hill
Avenue and the point and
place of BEGINNING.
BEING known as Lot No, 93 and

part ol Lots Nos. 34 and 99 on Map
of Springfield Park, dated July
1910. '
„ B.?.lno,J

c.Smm<m|V k n 2*n M . ' . »

«J55«.ndS..t.
The Sheriff reserves the right to

adjourn this sale.
Ralph Orlscello

S h " ' " f

.._ Jl'Trt-Oe
Unlon'LWdtr, Sept. 30, Oct. 7,14,
31.1W (Feem ' '

Your Savings
Go First Class

Pack your savings oil to Investors whetulhuy'lr-
enjoy the very best climate for growing. You'll earn
tho country's highest regular savings rate, 5V4% a
year from day of deposit to day of withdrawal.
There'sTrreason why the rich get richer. Financial
expertise can .help both you and ,uur savings go
first class— - ' • .

-For oveF 50 years, Investors-has oflered top
drawer raj.es and prestigious service. We'll treat
your money like a rnillion bocksT^-no matter what
size account you open! You poujcLbota little closer
to joining tho jet set when yoirinvest with tho best.

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

5', a year
Intorost is compoundod
and payablo monthly,'
from day ol deposit to
day of withdrawal. ' •",
$50 minimum required,'

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE: 240 Millbum Avenue, Millbum • EAST ORANGE 27 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Adelphla Road • HILLSIDE 11 SB Liberty Avenue • IRVINGTON 34 Union Avenue

NAVESINK Highway 3B and Valley Drive • PLAINFIELD 400 Park Avenue • SHORT HILLS The Mall (Lower Level)
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71 and Warren Avenue • UNION Q77-97P Stuvvesant Avenue

.i1 .

%
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| Girls' volleyball
1 ' The Springfield Recreation Depait-
1 mcnt this week announced that girls' §
§ volleyball, formerly held TuewUy snd |
| Thursday evenings In the Florence |
1 Gaudlneer School, will be held only on
g-Tutiday «v«nlng8r7-to-giJ0 In the girls1

§§ l»
SiiiHlniuillHiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiMiiUmiiiMiimumiiiiiiiiuuiuiiiimimiii

Essay wins certificate
tu'dent-ho no r e dineer

How Can We Work With Nature For Future
" nn essay written by Peter

Mq nq I qpq n Hi
to offer Players'
"Bicenlennial pkxy

Grazlano, an eighth grade student at the
Florence Gaudineer School, was awarded a
certificate of honorable mention in a contest
sponsored by the N.J. Association' of Natural
Resource Districts in cooperation with Rutgers
University.

~ The' essay: * i "
"I feel we should have a recycling plant in the

-SpringflehHndastrial area. Newapapora and

tour. These cemeteries could also be main-
tBinwl bv students all year round. The Rahway
River should also be cleared of excess waste,
and the area off Rt, 24 should be cleared so
drivers and pedestrians could see the beautiful
landscaping. Dog owners should clean up after

"their dogB and dogs should not be permitted In
public places~such~airparks, _ schoOlS"and

These areas should be sprayed to protect the
trees from foreign objects.

"We could also take some of the unused land
and have community vegetable gardens. In
addition to the residents working the vegetable
gardens, the produce could be sold to the public- -
at a reasonable price, or given to needy
f amilles.Theiand would be productive and the
people would benefit.

"if we follow these suggestions, tlie"

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD '.
UNION-COUNTY, NJ.

ORDINANCE GRANTING
MUNICIPAL CONSENT FOB
P X C . L , T . ' E L

S
A C B M , E N N T . - T ^

fif£?,V!?£YfHT ° F CABLE

Public Notice

we toltuw uiese suggestions, m e - e i r ~
vironment of our community and state will be:,
improved." ;

food production tact

OF THE

other types of paper could be recycled and used
for school supplies;, and It wuuld suvu Uie

new trees chould be planted in their pla

l _ : Approxlmati

tlculture; the remaining two percent comeg
from the oceans.

The Township of Springfield
,iereby orants fo Suburban

...Cablsulilon, - Inc. H t -conwnf - io
place In, • upon, along, across,
above, over and under Ihe high-
ways, streets, alleys, sidewalks,.
Pybllc.»VaVS, and public places In

_the Municipality, poles, wlresr
cables, underground conduits,

-.manholes—md-olher— television-
conductors and fixtures necessary
for the maintenance and operation
".-'.If., rnunlclpimty nf „ f a h | PPflllV

stemsystem and
nmunlcatlons system.

VlEWING~APARTMENrSITE=Jerryf;ohBn (right;) andJImSentner, (left )rcandidates mittMorSpringfieldrand for the Kiwanis Glub
for Springfield Township Committee, view site of senior citizens apartments with
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Fiorelllno and Ben Yarrow (second from right). Both candidates
pledged an all-out effort to have construction commenced as soon as possible. .'

The Springfield Community Players'
production of "On Stage, America!" an
original Bicentennial musical, written and
directed by Evelyn Orbach of Springfield, will
be performed at the Manalapan High School on
Oct. 22 and 23 at 8:30 p.m. For additional in-
formation, readers may call 379-2293. SeaTmMpTe'rTw^dte^ t h i s n e w s p a p e r

"On Stage, Amerlcal" recently was per- T h e watchung Mountains should have better a s k for o u r " T i p s
formed at Jonathan Dayton Regional High f e n c m g t o protect the wildlife. If we do not take on S u b m i t t i n g N e w s
School, sponsored by the Bicentennial Com- c a r c o f the animals, they may become extinct, R e l e a s e s . ! ?

taxpayers a great deal of money. If all the
factories in Springfield and the surrounding
areas could be run by solar energy, the at-
mosphere Would be less polluted. Some of the
energy could be stored in batteries and rocks,

-andthfawMild4)e-us6cHn-the-wintar, Therefore,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in p r e -
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to

Congregation Israel to mark
Simhat Torah with festivities
Simchat Torah festivities for children and

adults at£ongregatlon Israel of Springfield, 339
Mountain uve. at Shunplkc rd., are scheduled
for Saturday evening at 7 and Sunday morning
at 9:30. Both occasions will feature traditional
"hakafot" (Torah processions) in which both
adults and children participate. At the
Saturday evening festivities, traditional flags
and jelly apples will be distributed to all
children.

Dayton parents
to visit classes
Principal Anthony J. Flordaliso this week

announced that the first Jonathan Dayton
Regional-High-SchoolJParentJCeacher-StudenL
Organization (PTSO) meeting of the year will
take -place-noxt- Thursday, Oct. -21,- wlth-a-
"hack-to-school night" program.

According to Rabbi Israel • E. Turner,
Congregation Israel's Simhat Torah

L celebration "is marked by the fervor and en-
thusiasm usually associated in the public mind

—wlth-the-Hassidio-movemen^s- observance of
such occasions." Actually, Rabbi Turner ex-
plained, "the same spirited rejoicing is
characteristic of the love for Torah and the joy
of the occasion experienced by all Jews in
whoso lives Torah is the dominant theme."

He added: "In Springfield, Congregation
Israel has managed to capture some of the
mood and spirit engendered in the Borough
Park section of Brooklyn and other areas in
which"Torah-qbserving Jews are concentrated.
The Congregation Israel festivities in past
years have attracted many nonmembers who
came out of curiosity and were moved to join as

.of Woodbridge.
Those in the cast are: Eileen Abramowltz,

Ruth Berke, Heldiu Buttgerelt, Charlotte
ChernUB, Jeff Cohen, Jerry Cohen, Phyllis
Cohen, Bill Friedman, Irene Friedman, Mich-
cle Gan, Irma Gelfand, Margo Gelman, Ellen
and Paul Gendel, Barbara Goldstein, Sherl
Harlan, Bess Hodes, Peppy Kirshbaum, Dennis
Kohrherr, Janice Kroeger, Phyllis Landow,
Marilyn Liebowltz, Lalnle Lewis, Ruth Lowe,
David Scott Miller, Manfred Orbach, Cookie
Pashalan, Gladys Phillips, Fred Pine, Marvin
Hodburg, Marty Roff, Ruth Roller, Joan
Ruback, Scott Segall, Tina Segall, Debbie
Stavitsky, Phyllis Stolar, Sylvia Summers,
Barbara Teitelbaum, Karen Summers, Eileen

"In the'yer ofthe Bicentennial, palhs'should
be designated for tourists in the Watchung
Mountains, so people could walk and enjoy the
beautiful surroundings of nature. Students
could act as guides. These paths would be of a
permanent nature so they could be used in the
future.

"The ponds in Springfield should be stocked,
sifted and cleaned out periodically. Students
could volunteer to take care of this chore. The
Revolutionary War cemeteries should be
cleaned up'and Included In the Bicentennial

Weinberg, Murray Welnberg, Debbie Weln-
buch, Enid Weisholtz, Andy Wolfe, Barbara
Wolfe, Gil Wolfe, Shelley Wolfe and Lou
Wolfman.

Zlst Anniversary

L

At UnltHI Mrthodlit Ctwrcfc
1441 Sprlngllild *v«., Ntw Prevld«i»

Noon 'III 10 p.m.) Thun. 'Ill 5
Cotlta Shop Optn

Lunchion 'til 2p.m.; Hot
Bulftt, " ' " ' "

Lunchton 'til 3p.m.; Hot j
n,Tu«i.<,W«d.,S!U7i»p.m. [

Thuri.,'til 4p.m. . 1
Donation lf.50 J

MRS. PRIME'S.

IT
HOME-GROWN FRUITS 8. VEGETABLES

-ALL-VARIETIES

APPLES
TOMATOES

BIGGEST-

PUMPKINS
YOU EVER SAW I

DELICIOUSCIDER

CORK
"Home Made Bread

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
647 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD • 376-1360
Opm Dally f to S'. Sundiyittol

For -Ihe-purpose of this or
dlnance, the following terms,
phrases, words and their
derivations shall havo the moaning
0|v.fn,. heroin. Such meaning or
doflnltlon of terms Is supplemental
lo thoso definitions of the Federal
Communications Commission H7
C.F.R 76.5) and tho Cable
T n l A i i l * I « — f\ f t J - i i — - , — — -

Public Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be

-received until 10:00 A.M., Monday,
October 25, 1976 and then opened
and publicly read In the Office of
Ihe Secretary of Ihe Board of
Education, Administrat ive
Offices, Raymond Chliholm
School, Shunplke Road and South
Sprlnqfleld Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey for:

AUDITORY TRAININO
EQUIPMENT

Specifications may be obtained

- >-j — — - j—»- !h,
actlve-partlclpBtsTThefesUvlttes-Bre-opeirtJj .w
Sonmembers of the congregation " ta

The weekend service schedule^beglns
tomorrcm uveniiiB *y *>-mih ut<-- dnmtni

StoTh^iow
JtaM b«jn0 «»rv.d {.

therein.
orrlpr hf , thft—Hahld
ti f t T i

t any
illtles

meeting i

'giTLwJtfLiLShortJiuslness t^yo^^^nrirgiirii-wiiirirnrarimtn! Auciei E ^ a i ^ ' o l ,h."To^Thitrg)

Halsey Hall at 7:30. PaFents w H I ^ g . s ^ J c ^ S a t u x c t a v ^ M ^ i z k o r ^ e m o d i a - ^ ^ ^ v - s , R u D a n r 5 « r . ( . r y -
services will be held Saturday about 11:15 a.m. Boardof Educationobtain student schedules, and then to the

various classrooms.
The principal advised parents to know

homeroom numbers in advance. However,
^hoincr^ni-listingsjKilljlsj)_b(LniLal]a-bleJnJhe

auditorium after the general session.
Parking for parents is available In two dif-

—fercnL_locatlons_on_the_school_groundsu.the_
front parking lot adjacent' to Mountain avenue
and the rear parking lot at the end of the front

. drive.
Further information may be obtained by

calling the main office at 376-6300.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Mrs. Lan named
eyst

Springfield, N.J.
Spfld Leader, Oct. U, 1974

(Fe "

The State Board of Institutional Trustees. |
wlDi the approval of Gov. Brendan Byrne, has
appointed Hannah Lan of Springfield to
membership on the board of trustees of
Greystone Park Psychiatric Hospital.

Mrs. Lan will serve the remainder of an
unexpired three-year term ending June 30,
1978. She succeeds Reuben T. Jessop. she is
activo In PTA affairs in Springfield and is vice-
president of the Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield.

: u.<7)

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Township Committee of the
Jfownshlaol-SprlngfleJd-Wlll hold a_
Special MMtlns on October IB,
i m at 7:30 PM. This meeting will
be held' In the Planning Board

this meeting Is open to the public.
Thesublect for this meeting will be
proposed Property Malntalnanca
Code.

Arthur H. BuehW
Townihlp Clerk

Springfield Leader, Oct. 14, 1976
(fee:»j9l)

RENT THAT ROOM With a Want
Ad. Only 18c per word (Mln. J3.40).
Call 486-7700.

WE'VE MOVED . . .
On OCTOBER 4th we opened

our new location . . . .

35 RIVER ROAD
SUMMIT

(just around the corner)

We will offeT-cnar usual reliable and expert
services in all phases of automotive-repairs*

All makes and models-accepted

Please come see us . . .

FRANK MATT

SPERCO'S
35 RIVER ROAD SUMMIT

Mon. - Frl. S—9:30
Sat. 8 - 1 2 noon

273-1700 Towing Servlci
Avallabl*

You're invited to the
^ First

Anniversary
Celebration

FIRST ANNIVERSARY^
CELEBRATION —^

Savings

NOW GOING ON
THROUGH OCTOBE1^23t
You still hayeJirae.tocome into. :
Supreme Savings' Springfield office'
and get a free gift for making a deposit
to a new or existing savings account!
Hurryl

175 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

MONEY DRESS SWEEPSTAKES!

If you can correctly estimate how much
cash Is in our Money Dross — it's yours!
Entry Blanks and complete details will
be available at our office. Our modol
wjH_be wearing the dross on Saturday,
October 2nd arid 16th. You will also
be able to see the dross on display all
during the colebration period at our office,

ENTER OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY
SWEEPSTAKES OF 20 PRIZES!

WIN ono ol 20 boaulllul prizes Including:
> a Panasonic 13" Color TV • a CB Radio complete with Antonnn
— -PfcUS-1B Additional Prizes!

Entry Blanks Availnblo Al'Our Springfield Offico Only.GTanU

FREE
SOUVENIRS

FOfc EVERYONE!
Whlle^upplies lost

DAILY
"EARLY BIRD" GIFTS

SpoclaJly Selected Gifts lor
Iho lirsl 10 people to mako
deposits of S25 or moro
oach businoss day through-
out tho celobratlon.

Jrawlng Aftor Octobor 23, 1976.

Treasure!
Chest

of
Prizes!

Bring tho Lucky.Key thai you'll receive in the
mail or just come in and we'll give you a key.
If it opens our Treasure Chest, you'll lake home
a valuable FREE GIFT! There are hundreds of
winning keys! _

YOUR CHOICE FREE when
you deposit $5,000 or more In
a new of existing sayings account:

G.E. AM/FM
Clock Radio

Manning Bowmnn
Flip-Top Ovon
Droilor

Wiirtng'8-Bullon
Qlondur

Toshibn ~
Calculator

Free Gifts For Savers!
At Our Springfield Office Only

YOUR CHOICE FREE when
you deposit $1,000 or more In
a new or Quisling savings account:

VJ 1 f nnnnt Sholliold
5 pc. Cultory Sot
w/wood rack

Hmicon Thorm.il

8 pc. Ovonwjiro
Sol

Indlos' Sunbo.tm
Shnvor

YOUR CHOICE FREE when
you deposit $200 or more In a
new or existing savings account:

Rotjonl Sholhold
-Kilohon Tool

Sol

Wostclox Alarm
Clock w/ligh1»d
dial

Storm Horo
Dubbin Umbroll.i

iConllnonliil
^j,JirDiillh.O-Mo

Solo

|OII«r llmlloil lo ono oil! nor iwrion while lupplloi loll Minimum [lopoall mqulrod lor olll nuisl romnliv In Ihi nccounl
lor 14 rnonlhi Sorry.FoHn.nl ruoOlnllom ilo nol normll n gill lor Iho Irnnslor ol liinili nlro.idy wllhln Ihn A»nclnllon.|

Earn Our Top Savings Rates!
Guaranteed 6 Years

Savings Certificates
Guaranteed 4 Years

iporannum
J Minimum $10,000
'•'Compounded or Paid Quarterly

Available For A Limited Time Only.

OTHER HIGH-EARNING CERTIFICATES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE!

per annum
Minimum $10,000
Compounded or Paid bunrlorly

•"Terms and Rates Guaranteed to Maturity! _. .
(In Iho o»«nl ol oarly wllhdrow«l» Irom anulnoi carllllcalaa, Fadoral tooulallona mqulru thai you rocolw Iho o.ubook rm«
b|l Iho umounl you wllhdraw ahd lhal a Dunulty ol DO dayi Inleioal alio bo chargod ) .

Passbook Savings

5,25%
•^••^i^Fannum

Compounded or Paid Quarterly

and Loan Association

173 Mountain Avenue, Springfield • 376-7660
LOBBY A DRIVE-IN: Open Dally 9-4; Thursdays 9-6; Saturdays 9-12

V)

Home Office:

1331'Springfield Ave., Irvington

Branch Office:

1065 Stuyvesant Ave., Irvington

ESQC

—n.-'rMinun j^di, ,i tNU.Lj.A. JD.JA-1
ol soq.) and shall In no wav bo
construed lo broaden, alter or
conflict with tho Fodcral or Stato
definitions:

(a) "Municipality" Is tho

"County ol Union, In the Sfaio of
New Jorsoy,

(b) "Company" Is thogranteo
of Hunts under this Ordinance and
Is known as Suburban Cablevlslon.
. . , I v A d"or "Cable Television
Act Is Chapter 186'of tho General
Lows ol Now Jersey, 1973, Section
4Q:5A-1 et. soq,

I I I . STATEMENT OF F IN.DINGS 1 E ™ E ™ ' " I " U N -

A public hearing concerning the
franchise herein grantod to tho
Company was hold after proper
publlc.notlco pursuant to tho terms
and conditions of tho Act. Said
hearing having been held as above
slated and said hearing having
been lully opon to tho public, and
the Municipality having rocelved
at said hearing all.comments
regarding Iho qualifications of tho
Company lo receive this franchise,
ll\o Municipality horeby finds that
thy Company possesses tho
nocossary legal, technrcal",
character, financial and othor
qualifications and that tho Com-
pany s operating and construction
arrangements aro adoquato and
fcaslbTo.

IV. DURATION OF FRAN-
CHISE

Tho consont heroin granted shall
explru ton (10) years (rom tho of-
fectlvo dato of this ordinance.

V. FRANCHISE EXPIRATION
AND RENEWAL

Tho consont granted heroin shall
bo subloct to renewal for a period
of five (5) years only after rovlow
of tho pertormanco of Iho Com-
pany and the adequacy of tho
torms of tho consont heroin

—The-£ompany-9hali-btt-requlred-
_!o-pe.tltlon-tho-Boar.d- (or—a-Cer—

tlflcato of Approval authoring
continued operation during tho
period followinq expiration ol Ihe •
consont granted rtoreln untllsuch a

th*, ronowal of said consent. Such
-P^VJPP-ri-"*!' P« "led atI least 60

.conwn I granted herein,

VI. FRANCHISE FEE
Pursuant to the terms and

conditions of the Act, the Company
shall, during each y*nr__Df.
operatton under the consent
• ranted herein, pay to the
Municipality two (2) percent of the
proarrgvenuM-fronratt- recorr Inp -
charges received by the Company

VII . FRANCHISE TERRITORY
The-tonsent granted' herein to

the Company shall apply to the
entirety of the Munlclpallty>and
any property hereafter annexed
thereto.
— V t i t , C O N S T R U C T I O N
TIMETABLE

- "The CompanyHHIairteeglrTcon.'
Ktructlon no later than ninety (90)
day_5t of the date upon which It

Utilities Commission. The Com-
pany shall be required to complete
fl'i wai llo within Uie s i c e^wai utllon within Uie service
area described herein-vyfthln 160
days thereafter. The timetable as
presented herein , has been
represented to be reasonable by
Suburban Cablevlslon at the time
of the public hearing and Is
determined to be reasonable by the
Township of Springfield.

IX EXTENSION OF SERVICE
Th uired"

'
tie company snail be require.,

to proffer service to any person's
residence or business located In
those areas of the franchise
territory described herein, In
accordance with the proposal for

described In the application. Any
additional extension of the system
which Is necessary In the future
but not contemplated In the ap-
plication shall be made In ac-
cordance with the Office's ̂ Ine
extension policy now or hereafter
promulgated.

X .* C O N S T R U C T 10 N
REQUIREMENTS

Restoration: In tho event that
the Company or n its agents or
representatives shall disturb any
pavement,* street surfaces,
sidewalks, driveways,, or other
surfaces In the- natural
topography, the Company shall at
Its sole expense restore and
replace such places or things so
disturbed In as good condition as
existed.— prior to tho com-
mencement of said work.

. Use: All equlpmentv Including
cables, Installed by the Company
shall be located so as to avoid
Interference with the proper use of
streets, alleys and other public
waysand places and so as to avoid
Interference with the rights of
reasonable convenience of ad-
lolnlng property, owners and oc-
cupants. Any disturbance In any
street or other public place made
by the Company shall be In ac-
cordance with all applicable
municipal ordinances and shall at
all times be guarded and
protected by placement of
adoquate barriers and approved
warning lights,

, Relocation: If at any time
during the period o( this consent
the Municipality shall alter or
change the grade ol any street,

-upon—reason8b1e~notice~by—ths"
Municipality, shall remove, re-lay
and*relocato Its oqulpment.

Tomporary . Removal of
Cables: Tho Company shall, upon

•-ctiUDsrDftntfTviOrnclpalltyT'at the*

machinery or in other like cir-
cumstances. .

RemoyaJ or Trimming of
Tf»»»t-OoHftg-*he amircUa of-ltt
rights and privileges under this
f r h i s the C o a n y shall
rights and privileges ude
franchise the Company shall have
the authority to trim trees upon
and overhanolng slreeis; alleys/
sidewalks, and public places of the

In contact with the wires and
cables of the Company. Such
trimming shall be only to the
extent necessary to maintain
proper clearance for the Com-

Kny'ft wJres and cables and shall
performed only with care taken

for the appearance and health of
the t rMi .

XI. MUNICIPAL COMPLAINT
OFFICER

The Township Clerk Is. heTownship..
"destg
complaint officer to receive and

nn rnmplwlnts by h f l b e r A
to cable television reception
service provided pursuant to this
franchise. Such complaint officer
shall establish procedures and
methods by which complaints shall
be received, processed and acted
upon, for the resolution and set-
tlement of complaints and disputes
between subscribers and the
X d ^ f t t o f t

pahyftcHpensgitemporftrHy
raise, lower or removo Its linos In
•0.ndEr__to_facimate—constr-uctlon,-

i t li

of decisions made by the complaint
officer.

XII . LOCAL OFFICE
During the term of this fran-

chise, and any renewal tereof, the
Company shall maintain a local
buslness-olflce-or— agent-for—the
purpose of receiving, Investigating
ana resolving all complaints
regarding the quality of service,
equipment malfunctions and
similar matters. Such local
business office shall be open
during normal business hours, and
In no event less than 9:00 AM • 5:00
PM, Monday through Friday. The
Company shall further provide to
each of Its subscribers at the time
of commencement of cable
television reception service, and at
least once In each calendar year
thereafter while each subscriber
continues such ' service, In-
formation1 as to the location of tho
local business offico—and the
Identity of the agent of the Com
pany to be contacted and the
Identity of the complaint-officer
and shall'inform each subscriber
of the proceduro to be followed In
making and pursuing complaints.

—XIH.-PERFORMANCE BOND

During the period of con-
struction the Company shall give a
bond, to the Township of
Springfield which bond shall bo In
an amount equal to the con-
struction cost of the systom to be
built to service the municipality or
In the amount of $25,000 whichever
Is greater. Such bond shall be to
Insure the faithful performance of
all undertakings of the Company
as represented In Its application
for municipal consent '~
corporated herein,

XIV RATES FOR CATV
RECEPTION SERVICE

The Municipality having,
determined tho rates proposed In

_the-appl!cat!on far-cable televlslqa.
_r_ocep!!pji sorykes.arereasonable

"^V^EMERGEJgCY USES
—The Company shall be required
to have tho capability to overrldo
at the headend the audio portion of

—tho-ty*tem-ln-OMler-to-permlMhe
bro.adcastjng of jjmenaencv
mossagos by " tho municipal
governing body.

—frACt CITIES—FORT~AC^

tho moving of buildings or

AlWAYS

THEFINEST

IN

KOSHER

HOME MADE

FOODS

REE!
BAGELS

With Eviry Purchase Of $5.00 Or More
In Our Lteliclous Appetizer Dept. Offer

Good Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 16 and 17

Til. 201-376-3280
KOSHER DELICATESSEN • KOSHER CATERING
246 Morris Avei Springfield, New Jersey 07081

In addition to tho facilities BE
presented In the Company's ap
plication, the Company' shall
provide ono TV receiver outlet for
cable television- service without
Installation or monthly service

_charge-Jo_alL-nublic_and-prJvatc
schools, tho Municipal Building
the public library' and tho Civic
Center. The Company shall, at Its
solo cost, Install Insertion pojnl
TororramaTton of TolecTisTr"SrTffi
Municipal Building, tho Clvl
Center and at a placo to b
determined by tho Sprlngfleii
Board of Education,

. In the event that th
Municipality determines that It
necessary and. feasible for It t
contract with the Company for th
purpose of providing othei
speclollxed services, then th
Company shall bo required
apply tq the Board for approval
enfer Into and establish the terr.
and conditions of such contract. A
costs for such application to th
Board shall be borno by Company

XVII. INTERCONNECTION
, |n the event that th
Municipality determlnos that It
necessary and feasible for It ti
contract wlf" tho Company for thi

P urposes of providing In
erconnoctlon sorvlcos, th

Company shall be required 1
apply to the Board for approval ti
enter Into and establish the1 term
and conditions of such contract. Al
costs for such application to th
Board shall bo borno by th
Company.

XVII I . TWO-WAY SERVICE
' In the event that th<

Municipality determines that It
necessary and feasible for It t<
contract with the Company for thi
purposes of providing two-wa'
service, the Company shall bi
required to apply to the~Board foi
approval to enter Into anj

—establish fhe terms and condition:
of such Contract. All costs fojviucl
application shall be borno^by thi
ComDanv. •> / .

XIX. LIABILITY IMSURANCI

Klein js elected
to head new slate
of Colonial group
Raymond Klein was elected preSHenfof the ~

Colonial Association of Springfield afa meeting
held recently at the home of James F. Smith,
former vloe-preiident

Others elected for 1977 were Roger Green- •
way, vice-president; Charles Hess, treasurer,
and Mrs. Helen Manson, recording secretary.

-Klein appointed Joseph .Walsh as membership
chairman, Roger Greenway as township af-
faira chairman and Aufjle Franzonl as public
relations chairman.

Families from T o w r Hrlvp, nnlttisrol

ington, has been named director uf (he
Springfield Choral Society.

Open to all interested persons, the newly
formed group will hold registration ut (lie
Sarah Bailey Civic Center on Church Mull al B

, . , / . October 14, 1976-7

p.m. tomorrow. It is planfflnfTTu join utln
groups in a presentation of Handel's "Messiah"
BttheLivingston Mall-Deci-az,

—-Wormington—who has -toured under (tie
auspices of the National Concert and Arlist
Corporation and Columbia Concerts Inc., vma

"founder and dlrectorof t h e i ' a r i a h l C h l
Society and is now director of the Suburban
Opera Theater.

He also has served as head of the voice and
opera department at the National Music Camp.
Interlochen, Mich.,iind as a.voice teacher_at

"UieTJniversity orMichigan.

avenue, Lewis drive and Short Hills avenue are
members of the association. " .

• One member of the group, Floyd Wortn-
All itomr, otliet I lion -,pot ne
in our office by noon on I'ndny

..l.oul.J I;.

.Public Notice

Tt»e€ofnpaya^(« f l * tomaln
tain and keep In full force and
effect at Its sole expense at all
times during the term of this
consent, sufflcent liability In-
surance naming the Township of
Springfield as an Insured-and—

-•insurlnpaoalnai.lossby any claim,..
suit, lodgment, execution or
demand In the minimum amounts
of $500,000 per person for any one
claim, and (1,000,000 as to any
accident or occurrence and In the
minimum amount of (500,000 (or
property damage as to any one
accident or occurrence.

The Company shall, at the
Initiation of the first year of the
franchise, provide the
Municipality wljh a copy of said
policy which shall be subject to
approval by the Township Attor-
ney. At the beginning of each
successive year' of the franchise
until termination the Company
shall provide the Municipality with
evidence that said policy continues
In effect. Failure to comply with
the terms of this paragraph shall
be deemed a default for which the
franchise may be revoked by the
Municipality.

—X-X—* NCOR PORA-T4ON—OP
APPLICATION

All of the written commitments
contained* in the written ap'
plication and In the representat-
ions made at the public hearing
except as modified herein a.re lo bo
considered fo_ be binding upon tho_
applicant'as the terms and con-
ditions of this consent. Tho written
application shall be annoxed
hereto and made a part of hereof
by reference. The transcript of tho

f ubllc hearing shall bo retained on
lie as a public record at the offico

of the Township Clerk and shall bo
considered a part hereof_ by
reference.

XXI. SEPERABILITY
It any section, subsection,

sentence, clause, phrase, or
portion of this Ordinance Is for any
reason held invalid or un-
constitutional by any court or
federal or state agency of com-
petent jurisdiction, such portion
shall be • deemed a separate,
distinct, and Independent pro-
vision and such holding shall not
affect the validity of the remaining
portions hereof.
. X X I I . EFFECTIVE DATE OF

-T-WG-ORO4W A NCC
This municipal consoi Uh.ilT s u c p

become effective i>'* ol tin.* t
Upon which thi* inunicip.ilit y
received written, notification itvit
tho company ace opts thi.' Urni'.
and conditions heroin.

I, Arthur H. Buehrcr, do hereby
—cef (Uy—that— the— toreflolny—tf-

rdlnanco was Introduced (or first
roadlng at <i regular moutlnfj of iiu-
Township Committee of thi?
Township of Springfield in the
County of Union .ind State of New
Jer5oy,.hold on Tuesday evening.
Octobor \jt 1976, and that i,iid
ordinance shall be bubnilHud lor
consideration and fin.il pnu'.nut* .it
a regular meeting of siiid Town
ship Commit toe to bo Meld on
October 26, 1976, In the 5priiujlield
Municipal BuildlnQ.it H:00P M., .it
which time nnd place .iny per'.on
or persons interested therein will
be given an opportunity to for
hoard concerning said ordinance.
Copy Is posted on' tho bulk'tln
board in the office of flu,' Township
Clerk.

ARTHUR H.BUEHREN
Township Clerk

Spfld. Loader, Oct. }4, )976
(Fee. S103.96)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J. • v

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER VI I I , • TRAFFIC --, '

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE-OE-T.HE-TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGPI ELD.
In Iho County ol Union and State o' New Jersey, that Chapter V I I I , TRAFFIC, Is hereby amended as
follows:

Section I ' •
Chapter V I I I , Schedule V, Stopping or Standing Prohibited During Certain Hours on Curtnin

Streets, Is hereby amended to additionally Include the following streets or parts of streets:
Name of
Street
Morris Avenue

Sides
South

Hours
7 AM •
9 AM

Days
Monday

to
Friday

Locations
Boalnnlno at a point
131 feot west of tho
Intersection of tho
southerly curbllno of
Morris Avonuo with the

""-westerly curbllne-of-

BOWL-A-THON Gi'AUl- PI'1/;:
A s s o c i a t i o n .vho v / i i l •,•;<:••.

, l o o k O V u l ' l i n t i'|f UMw ;.• ..

K o n i l w o r l h . '.'i«; tr ie, k . i " u \

r a i s i n g o v o n t for t f .u O - t .

P o o p l o - 7h<> j u n i o r I J C . * V V I

t o t a l t h r o o g u r n u M - J H I . 1 . *•••

t o r i g h t . :<^ G.".:i! • D c i r . c •

J u n i o r Bov.'!.!.«) f - v o r j r n n . • •

S p o r t s <".ir,[Jt.y, i h o I, I'I. y .

'. L ^ J H J 1 1 H 1 1 M J11 r J h i ; t . L i . i :•••.-. . i i j j i j i ; L ; i j j r : i . i ; ; . . .

I THE SI Alt
ri i 111111 • JIM11:11M; l J ti h 111!.: i. 111:'.

Y o u ' v e s e e n i l l i e n I I . M ' J v i !

U R a i n : a p o l l u t a n t >•• M ' . i l l •. . • •

h a p p e n s l o I n - i n I !,<• , | ; ; ' ' H . , i1!.': '

nil m your ra i ' ' : - i iij.'in''

Your c a r V fi i i^im- : '••• • ii ̂ '

o i l . hut soii iHT or la l " t v . ' i i , -.• !•!,.•

oil cl)ai \ | ;ed. 'w else '' i'i • • '•'

oil should be ret-;, r i i ^ ' !'•'" ; ' . :.'

o i l , bul t h a n k s n i a m h I. • . . .

l-t'auc

l oun ly Junior Bowling
v.l-A-I'hon on Saturday,
i Ivy World o( Sports,
I vjko part in tho fund-

(lho Christmas Seal
' iivrvjtions basod on the
': tT-jn. Iho bowlers, left
• --.• i• o participoto in the

.•rii fiar.aqor, World of

iin!i!iii!!iti:iil!lllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll!i

• A V I D F. MOORE, 1
r, n,,r, Uorll, JnTSuy 3

• - : i . , , , , .Founda t ion |

i i i i T i i i n i i i i i i i n u i i i i i l l l i i i i i i i f ?

: ..!'.';,i ur on ii dusty road),
ir.i'.'n. or even landfilled.
i ii'd as luel, injecting its

: v.nuld live ;iKnin as a
,', ipiniHes would either be
• •.'. ;i values or he disposed of

ii...1- way The country used
^mall-re-refinera-who-

Hnl "economictencJlrra
thoroof. Then bo-
alnnlnq 25 toot west..
of the Intersection

Section 11
Chapter V I I I , Schedule VI, stopping or Standing Prohibited on Cortaln Streots Is hereby amendud

to additionally Include the following streets or parts of streets:
Nameof Street Side . . Location
MorrlsAvenue South Boglnnlng at tho Intersection ol

thosouthorly curbllno of Morris
-Avenu«and-tho-w«sti)r-ly-ciir;l>

Section III
Chapter VI I I , Schedule XV, Parking Meter Zones, Is hereb

following "treats or parts of streets: —
Name ol Street
MorrlsAvenue

Unoof Mountain Avcnueami-t'X-
tendlna 131 foot wor.t uxSronf.

Beginning at tho IntorsoptTon of
tho eastorly curbljrtftol Center
Street with tho sduthorly curb

Unoof MorrJs Avonueiind i;x-
tendlnq iii feot oust therool.
Beoliwng at tho Intersection

onhooasterlycurbllnool
Caldwoll Placb with Iho souther

1v curbllno of Morris Avonuo
extending 60 loot oast thereof.

Side and
Location
South, Beginning at
a point 131 feet west

ended to additionally Includo t

Tlmo
Limit
r=lvn
cunts,
one-half
hour;

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHO
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS-B8fiit

of the Intersection of
the southerly curblUrf
of Morris Avenue^wlth
the westerly curbllne of
Mountain Ayefiue and ex.
tending lQT f̂eet west
thereofi^Then beginning .
25 feeKwest of the In-
tersection of the south-
erly curbllne qf Morris
'Avenue and the westerly
curbllne of Center Street
and extending 175 feet
west thereof.

Section 1VT- EFFECT OF ORDINANCE
If anyjjart of this Ordinance Is for any reason held to bo Invalid, such doclslon shall not affect tho

o1 tho remaining portions of this Ordinance.
..jn V . REPEAL
Ordinances, or purti of ordlmncw. Inconsistent with tho provisions of this Ordinance me

eby repealed.

This Ordinance Is to take effect Immediately upon passageand publication according to Inw.
I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby certify that the foregoing.ordlnanco was Introduced for first

reading at a regular meeting of the Township Committee ofthe Township of Sprlngf iold In tho Counly
of Union and State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, Octobor 12, \9Ji, and that sold ordinance
shall be submitted for consideration and final passage at a regular mooting of said Township
Committee to be heldon October 2«, 1974, In the Springfield Municipal Building at 6:00 P.M., at which
time and place any person or persons Interested therein will be given an opportunity to bo heard
concerning said ordinance. Copy Is posted on the bulletin board In tho off Icoof tho Township> Clork

Spfld Leader, Oct. 14, 1976

l i a l f o f o n e j>«.-i i - > - u " •

B u l h a h ' a . l i t l l i . i i :

a s l e a d a n d u l l i e r i i e a ' . : ' a 1 - :

p o l l u t i o n e a t a . - v i M j j i a t 1 . . . . : I M : • ' ; : i

a n y h f - t ' i i ^ l l l i i ' i r . i : ; ! ' ! - 1 - ! : ' - " ' - : 1 ' 1 : ; '•:::: :-\:'.

j-jome alarm i<
to d"eter burcjr<
A h o m e F>tirr»!/n- ; i l ; i r i n (nUc' h

b r e a k - i n a t a n ( m ! ! i . i : k .>:y i . i , . . :

W'l l l ' l l i l l t f l l l i e . ' S C\ll ' i l , . : i - ' : ! . . '

( b ( ; f o r e [ V i i n i i i f ; e n d 1 ; . —

S p r i n g f i e l d p o l i c e ' - i n . ! I V M i ; , • : .

l h e l i o u s ( . : o n ( ) e l . :> I 'V •^vri;;::\\,';, r c - i

A l i s t o f m i s s i n g i i e m ^ - i s N -,ny i • ' • ' • • •

h n n i e o w n e i * .

A l s o r e p o r t e d 1>.\ p u l t c . - I;-1 • •

t h e f t n f S l f > 0 w o i ' ! l l ni t o o l - ; 1 , , , ; : ; . .

.Morris Avonue Molor C\v. •"•• '. ".-. :.
'1'he Ihofl o c e u r r c d soinil i i i i i1 1:- • ;•
Friday, police said

RENT THAT ROOM .-. MI ,I A f -
wurcl !Min. -;'. fiO cm t.i.i wV.'1

impnrlanl subject for this
"e.'-.j.!:.i'. a'.onii with the highest
:. t: •'. \(v. .lersoy has more

"..• :<".• ihan any.other:state, too.
W:',••: (.;>• Agency is one branch of
.! Ii v. ;uits lo do sotnething to
• • • • i• i: ui[> (inllution. It com-
;::.'. .iimiiiental Law Institute in
>' t" draft a ninclel Used Oil

': !i î ' deMj'iIe.d to help states
ci t'owrnnu-iit uope with the

:-Af\ act is in make sure that
1 ••.:• pnssilile is diverted into
. . ' yj:;;li:;id of Retting dumped

. ;: < ii nr on a road. It could
>':«;'• (iiire, stores where oil is

• i ,]• oil r ifyclinfi centers, or

" ••: -li ml lor recycling.

- :v.i alsn is preparing a
.,;i.i|.; Kit" lo demonstrate

" i - : in which voluntary oil
•.•::. ; . i : I'e organized at the

'i. ''fiicfits of reduced pollution :

.|.!!nn. ihe lesurrection of the oil
:r\ ,:a!i only be a shot in the arm

••.: ::!id ihc- eennomy in general.

f tho Townh
ARTHUR H. b U E E

Township Clork

(Foo:M0.72)

,iVRJLTIPLY

YQUR SAVINGS

CHBVBOLCT / h u a u o ^ l k ,
— I 1-

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

TF1UCKS USED CARS

Oia| 686-2B00
2 2 7 7 M o r r i s A v e . , .

. ' . Union.

Union County's

Lincoln-Mfiroury
Leade^

SALES • SERJMc'e • PARTS

Congeni^ j f salesmen

uper |bServ i ce

THE NATIONAL
STATE/BANK

OTFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X "
HUNTEHDON & MERCER
COUNTIES

' , IN.SEB.rNGFIELCr

193 Morr is Ave 374-1442

FLOOR COVERINGS BY..

LINCOLN-MERCURY * BRICKLIN
]t9 SOUTH AVI., I. WlUllflO

JRIEDMANL

IJL JUtos.
I CAWfTMINOUf« t

/ MOADtOOM-tlU j

371-5900
1224 Springfield Avenue

Irvington

MAM SU K PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
plumbing >&• Heating Contractor*

'i/l ^ Gas Host
A > ^ W G n s W f l t o r Heaters

^ * • ! » steam a. Hot Water
' Heatlno

Thormob. its
Clrculfllors

um|)5, Humldlllers
\ y Repfllrs &. Alterations

Cloctrtc Sewur Cleaning •

Dial *Bi-0M?
464 Chestnut SI. Union

CRESTMONT
Savings & Loan Assn.

Ok

Two Convenient Offices
' in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Ave. Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 379.6121

MORRIS AVE:-OFFIC£:—
175 Moiris Ave. 376-5940

^ S P R I N G F I E L D
JJIAVEJL

¥ rCE
.Sttimahlpi .Air Llrm ,Mot«l

Crultai .tours .Rttorti
Por Rcurvitloni

1)t250

JUST SAY
YOU

SAW IT
IN

THE
LEADER!

GRAND OPENING
f SATURDAY OCT. 16 \

THE NOVEL-T-E
-246-Morris Ave. Springfield, NJ 3^6-9070

FREE
PARKINC

—
i

The Fonl-

All

"Rock Stars

TRANSEERS---1I
Starsky &

Hutch

Disney
Characloro -
Mickey -
Donald

Princess
in

Training

Sosamo
Street

Characters

LETTERS FREE!
CooUlo '"""'

Monster

Bert.

Ernie

Porgcrio

Oocci •

Piofti) Card In

mMR . U

_ Yvoti H
SI. Uurunt |

. noils Royco ^M

350 TRANSFERS TO CHOOSE FROM ALL DESIGNER NAMES;
ALL ROCK GROUPS, 10 LETTERS FREE ON ALL SHIRTS,

STYLES OF LETTERS: COOPER, SCRIPT, DECO & BLOCK

EVERYTHING IS MONOGRAMMED

HAND PAINTED "T" SHIRTS
By KAREN (Mon., Wed., Fri.)

CLIPBOARDS, PERSONALIZED MATCHES, LUCITE
ACCESSORIES ENGRAVED WHILE YOU WAIT

COMPLETE JUST HOWARD LINE, SHIRTS FROM
FRANCE & ITALY, ADORABLE PERSONALIZED
ITEMS FOR CHILDREN .,

Hand Knitted
Scarf

Engraved Luclte Key Chain J

With $5.00 Purchase (first week)
• • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • •
WE DO SILK SCREENING FOR TEAMS, CLUBS & GROUPS'

UNBEATABLE PRICES

, ' . 1 . 3 . - • - » • . • • • ' ' • '

,<:.« .it.,«..<.

H i l l W1H!M 11 s l l U l f I f fci'f'" i , i

Cur. ' VVK will '. fe^.v-\

I,OAJN ii
u1 titllv to um' <>i

mtr lo im uffii»M'.'t
tdiluy.

^

^
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as if you
unemployed find success
Last year, 26-year-old John Counts, of Rab-

way despite strong efforts to get a job, was
behind In his rent, unemployed and the future
looked grim. « -

Today.he Is a partner In a thriving window
cleaning/and maintenance business.and ear-

ning *18,0op.a year.
Counts success story started with a visit to

the Eastern Center of . the . Union County
. Division of Employment and Training in
Linden

to help smokers kick habit

Common Cause group
holds Oct. 19 meeting
Common Cause of the 12th N.J.

Congressional District will hold an open
meeting at Temple Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad st.,
Westfield.atBp.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 19, instead
of Oct. 12 as previously announced.

Dick Zlxnmer, New Jersey chairman, and
Tom Belf̂ rd, director of issues development
for Common Cause in Washington, will speak.
Issues to be discussed include "sunset laws,"
ihe effeefjf_the_Hays_scandals,

Acting on the advice of the center's coor-
—dlnatorrRobert"Afringon7hTfilled"out an ap-

plication and discussed his unemployment
problems and desire to be a manager of a
maintenance business with OJT, (On-the-Job
Training) counselors Gene Moore and Vincent
Accardi.

Mr. Arrlngton said they would help me get
the training and get started but I'd have to open
up the doors for advancement myself, Counts
related,

Thursday, October 14, 1976-9

program • " [ • • • •

SUCCESS STORY—John Counts, second from right, Is congratulated on his partnership
wiffiTrVfngTJrigarten, right, president or A H V SrJotlass Window-Gunning Cu., by

"G-U-T-S" (Give Up Tobacco Sensibly; is the *™* * e P™e of cigarettes has Increased since
title of a program to be sponsored by the Tri then.'
Hospital Education Coordinating Coraimtte«-o£.~ _ JThe objectives of the program are two-fold,
Elizabeth in conjunction with the Union County he noted: To educate the participant about how

LDiyisiojLJ!LJh£_Ajn£rican_Xancer_Society,_^smoking affects one's health and to .£•<*_
beginning Monday evening Oct. 25. The techniques that may help to stop wnosdng.
Program will continue for four weeks on each Materials from the American Cancer Sqdety,
Monday and Thursday night, with a follow up f'hus, »peak«s', panels am
session one month Inter, All sessions -will be utilized.

Robert L. Arrlngton, left, coordinator of the Eastern Center of the Union County
Division of Employment and Training, In Linden, and Larry J. Lockart, director of the
county Department of Human Resources. Counts was trained for his new position
through the county's Comprehensive Employment and Trolning Program.

Window Cleaning and Maintenance Co., which
_ employs 40 people.

Irving Ungarten, the president of the com-
_ „ , , . ana-<^e—panyrwas interested and willing to sign an OJT-
Common Cause campaign against corruption { ^ ' ^ t o c m ]oy ,m d , r u i n J o h n c*u n t s a s a

In government, _ . j^fctehancc manager trainee.
F R I D A Y D E A D L I N E The OJT Program welcomes employers with

All Itams Other-than spot news Should diverse employment needs to train CETA
be In our Office by noon on Friday. participants:: Employers receive up to 50

The, counselors contacted-theT\&P-Spo(less (arcWtTCtrabuTBEtTrenrforwaBsrforasTnimy an-asset-ats-a-parine*-^

held at the St. Elizabeth Hospital Education
Center, 210 Williamson st., Elizabeth, starting
at 7:30 p.m.

The program is open to the public and early
registration has been recommended, since the
number of participants .will be limited. A$35

USED C A R S DON'T DIE...they lu l l troda-»way. M l
yours with a low cost Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

;is 150 tralnig days.
• Window cleaning, floor waxing, estimating
jobs, supervisory training and employee and

~cusl6mer~relallon.4T'ere~sorne of'the'skllls"
Counts acquired.

According to Urgarfcn, "John learned
quickly, was hard wo 'king, always on time and
very motivated to get J ahead. Although I
originally wanted a fnanagcr, I felt lie would be

At the present, Ci ints is developing new
maintenance contract) with companips in the
private and non-profit sector. He hasn'l

"forgotterrpasthardships; —*'
"A lot of epoplc out there want to work and

gel ahead but don't know how to get started. If
it wasn't for CETA, I'd sitill be knockingon
doors. It gave me a step into the future,"
Counts said.

lee is being charged to detray costs, oui a
participant reportedly may receive up to $20 as
a refund for attending all the sessions.

"Actual!y..thc_fiO(},Usjmninal_compared-U)_
what they will save by giving up smoking",
explained the Rev. Salvatore Citarellav
director of the program. "In a previously
sponsored program, it 'was revealed that the
average monthly cosl of smokinK was $28.55,

TABLE PADS
-OWE DAY SERVICEGUARANTEED_

WATERPROOFXD-SP-

ACE TABLE PAD CO.
642-6500

Sex crimes aides
to speak Tuesday
at public program

Investigators assigned to jointly by Memorial General
the neyly-formed sex crimes Hospital and the Union
analyse unit of the Union Township Board of Health to
County Prosecutor's Office emphasize the importance of

k ti i h l t h
y

will speak at a public In p g
formation program at problems through
Memorial General Hospital, detection programs.
Union, Tuesday at 8 p.m. b

Th t

p p
preventing serious health

bl t h h early

The Information
pg

y p public
The program, open to the program, as part of "Project:

public, Is sponsored by Safeguard," recognizes the
"Project: Safeguard," a importance of disseminating
:omprehensive_preventive-adequate—knowledge • con.

lth-program-sponBorcd onrnlng-health-and-safetyr-

'Creativity
The unit's two femnle_liu

Vestlgatbrs; a mirse and a
former" New" York City
policewoman, will speak on

lay
legal'asgectsofxapei-Steps

:o~take to avoid rape and

OnOer2(r~
Creativity Day will be held

next Wednesday'__ at the
Cooperativ^Extcnsion Ser-
vlce._AudU>riuBi. - 3O0_North-
ave.,.JEa, Wegtfield,_wlth
approximately 25 craftsmen
lemonstating—their— talents-

Cake decorating, "leaded
glass mtrals, crewel, quilting,
sewing Jinchlne attachments,
bread lowers, hooked rugs,
needlepoint, Christmas
deconlions, metric workshop,
tole minting, macrame and
othcriypes of creativity will
be or/display from noon to 4
p.mJBnd'from 7 to 9 p.m.

MB. Carolyn Healey, ex-
teasfon home economist, said
plan were developed by a
corimittce of the Union
Cotnty Home Economics

9 WITH THIS COUPON
M AND A S I 0 OR MORE
;i FOOD PURCHASE FREE

5 LB. BAG
PILLSBURY OR GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
ONE BAG PER COUPON

One coupon per customer.
Good thru Sat., Oct. 16, 1976.

6
E

0

f /UH) (jflUfA
> SUPER SUPERMARKET

IWITH THIS COUPON

FOOD PURCHASE FREE
GOOD SUN., OCT. 10 THRU SAT.. OCT. 16 ,1976.

liiilii B^ I
H X E E E I W ^ I

40=80
FROM SAVINGS

TWO-GUYS E0HJMU-

6V2 OZ. CAN STARKIST

TUNACHUNK
LIGHT

ONE CAN PER COUPON
One coupon per customer.

Good thru Sat., Oct. 16, 1976.
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-advice—on—what—a—woman
should do if victimized. A film
will also be shown.

In Union County last year,
there were 83 rapes reported
but authorities beHev.e_there

"more' ffian 700 sex-related
crimes were committed, a
spokesman/ tnr.—:—the

-prosecutor's office saidrbut
were not reported. - :

The Sex Crimes Analysis
Unit' hopes to increase the
arrest and conviction rate of
sexual offenders with a vie
tlm-orlented approach
through better preservation of
evidence and the reduction of
trauma for the victim, the
spokesman said.

The unit's two female in-
vestigators are responsible for
responding immediately to
calls by local police on
suspected rape cases, ac

._.,l.->...~.f. _ « - . . . . . _ . . ! - - . _ . . _ • _ .

Supermarkets. When you purchase these coupon items from Two Guys we will double the savings marked on the coupons. This
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from people
who care about
your kids.

public free of charge. A small
donation to the Home
Economics Scholarship Fund

i s voluntary. These donations
are used for the council's
share [of a state Home
Economics Scholarship Fund.

Ideas for being creative and
use of jeisure time will be
featuref The council will
have a (table of items which
the members have made.

(elds gets
bejard post

~TPeler_Jl_Shleld8, director of
The Union County "Division oh . - - . , . . -

Aging,hasbMirelecteatoTfie"her-wlth Information boUi to
board of trustees of the help avoid this serious crime

©logical Society of New or.-if victimized, to know how
Jerset to best deal with the legal

ThT'Geronftlogical Society' aspects of rape," he said.
is an organization of prac- " T r ^ ~^~~
tlcliners, researchers, 7""Vt 11 c*f~* i
students and administrators V-v-» 11 \ ^ y 1

evidence,
evidence Is brought to the
State Police laboratory for
analysis.

"We arc very pleased to be
able to expand "Project:
Safeguard" to include the
educational aspects of health
and safety," said Murray-J.
Rubin, executive director of
Memorial General Hospital.

"This information program
on rape should be helpful to
many people, particularly
those who work In the fields of
education, police work and
health care. But, we feel that
the program will be valuable
for any woman by providing
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APPETIZING DEPT.

-mWlstering servlQe programs
for the elderly under Title III
of the Older Americans Act in
Union County for the past five
years. He formerly was
employed by the County
Welfare Board and U.S. Social
Security Administration.
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Deni candidate
funij-raiserset

A fund-ralfllng breakfast for
Richard Buggelll, Democratic
candidate'for Congress in the
12th District (Union County),
will be held Sunday at 10 a.m.
at the Sheraton Inn, Route 1
and 0, ElUabeth.

Guests Will include Senator
Harrison A Williams. Tickets
can be obti Ined by contacting
Mayor Aithony Amalfe of
Roselle aU355-5000 or 352-4488.

Eye fare
"Thei&ngEye: Facts on

Bye Cat for Older POWOM"
ta one f nuny pwnphleto
offered ree by the Natton.1
Society or the PrevenUonof
Bllndm s. Other* Include
"Televli on and Your Eyes;
" C « » i r a c t , " « » d

"GUuci na." A lift of all,
avallat e title* may be
obtalne (or free by writing to
theiocl y at 7J> Madison ave.,
New Y. k, N.Y. 10016.

I;
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- flees - at -Union College,
Cranford, and Kean College,
Union, have joined together to
establish Cooperating Campus
Ministries, Inc., It wasan-
nounced this week by Sister
Mary Alice Beck, acting
director. ,

The new organization Is
intended.to permit individual
s t u d e n t r e l i g i o u s
organizations • to share
programs with members of
their denomination on other
campujBBB and to sponsor
ecumenical programs that
will be open to all college
students in Union County.

It is anticipated that the
organization will be extended
to Include Union County
Technical Institute and the
Schools of Nursing of
Elizabeth General Hospital
and Muhlenberg Hospital,
thus encompassing the entire
higher education, community
.of Union County, Sister Mary
Alice said.

NEW COAL STUDY
' The state of Maryland has
found a new way to look at its
coal strip mining activities.
Data .from NASA's Landsat
satellite provides information .
from the surface coal mining
activity.
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under fire from Buggelli

County seminar scheduled
inJAtaterAct1 plans

rucnard A. BuggelH~Democratic candidate
for Congress in the 12th District, this week
charged that his Republican opponent, Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo, "has been misusing

Bi Hi ngton-named—
new president of

taxpayer money to build a personal political
power base."

Buggelli made the attack in the wake of a
newspaper story claiming that Rinaldo
"stretched" his staff beyond the IB permitted to

ICongressmenby-hiring six.part-tiine-workers.-
at intervals rather than on a monthly basis.
Rinaldo has responded that the practice has the
approval of the clerk of the House of

The-Hnion County Environmental Health
Advisory Board will sponsor a seminar on the
NorUieasl New jersey 208, Water Quality
Management Planning Program on Tuesday at
8 p.m. in the Union County Administration
Building at 300 North ave., East, Westfield.

Harry Ike, project director for areawide
water quality management of the New Jersey-

-Department of - Environmental Protection will-
be the speaker.

pmlnnr is being held as a result of the

to achieve this goal, Section 208 of the act
mandates that states institute "areawide water

Hospital Society

GEORGE F. BILLINGTON
George F. Billington of Cranford, president

of Elizabeth General Hospital, has been elected
president of the Union County Hospital'Society.
He succeeds Murray Rubin, director of
Memorial GcnetaLHpspital, .Union, who served
as society president for two years. ;_J

Aisj[ele£!e.d_ns_QfficersJorJhe-197fe77-term-

But Buggelli this week called the practice,
"token compliance" with the rules.

-"In plain English, Rinaldo cooked up a
. scheme to get around a House of Represen-
tatives rule that a congressman ls not per-
mitted to have more than 18 employees on his
staff at any one time," Buggelli said "He

_delibcrately broke the rule to feather his own
political nest.

"Rinaldo accomplished-this—according to~
his own admission—by placing six persons on
his payroll on a sort of revolving pay scheme.
They worked on a year-round-basis, buLthey_
were taken off the payroll temporarily on a
rotating schedule to provide token compliance
with the staff limit.

"According to statements made by these six
persons, their duties had little or no relation to
congressional work. The bulk of what they are
doing is pure, unadulterated politicking on
Rinaldo's behalf and at taxpayer expense.

Their assignments frequently involved
nothing more than keeping close liaison with
special Interest groups." •

Buggelli siad that, according to published
reports based on official congressional records,
the six employees were paid more than $24,000
in public funds since Rinaldo took office in 1973.

The Democratic candidate said he would not
"engage In any practice at any time that
compromises the letter and spirit of our rules,
regulations or laws."

"Clean Water Act,"cwhich requires that all
wntrr pnllirtlnn hp plimlnnM hy W In "H»r

quality management planning programs.
The Northeast New Jersey 208 Water Quality

Management Planning Program is a two-year
program, scheduled to begin Nov. 1, aimed at
developing a plan which would become the
blueprinHor upgrading ahdTnaintalningthe -
area's water quality. All future development In-
the county would have to comply with the plan.
State and federal construction grants and

County Birch Sod
to be sponsor of ta
The Union County Chapters of 1

Birch Society will sponsor a Bpeech by Patrick
" MaHbney"aTuTeXoacHiftaHTnnTCrairfoW.at8

p.m. next Thursday, He will speak on "What is
Communism, Anyway?"

Tickets are »2 at thfrdoor-or may be ottaU
by contacting Arthur R. Vollrath, program
chairman, 486-1738.

Your

OPTICIAN
permits will be conditioned upon compliance
with thp-plan.-

Campaign pledge
made by Rinaldo

Public participation IB planned through the *
-Poliey-Advisory-Committ8e-4RA^r>-whlch—

will consist ol representatives from all
governing bodies, the state' and federal
government, local industries, sewerage
authorities, commissions and other public and

—SPKHEtB
248 MORRIS AVE. • L~
SPRINOFIBLD, N.J., (Cloud Wadnaidiyi)

-PAJULAQUINO-n

Oct. 23 concert
~ to~f eat ure Aq u i n o

Paul Aquino will be featured as soloist for the
annual concert of the Volkschor-Harmonie on
Saturday, Oct. 23, at 8:30 p.m. at the United
Singers Hall Evergreen Lodge, Evergreen
avenue, Springfield. Aquino has been soloist
with the Now York City Opera Company and
the National Symphony Orchestra ai Kennedy
Centep-in-Washlngton, D.C. '

Professor Leo Alfassy will conduct the
program of English arid German favorites, A
dance, featuring music by Heckmann's
Orchestra, will follow tho concert.

Tickets may be purchased at Cafe Mozart &
Kuhnen Travel in Union Center, at Evergreen
Lodge ahd from all members.

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo has signed the Fair
Campaign Practices Code and pledged to.
conduct his campaign for re-election in

^accordance withrthVprihcipIeVeinbddled inthe'"
code.

The Union County lawmaker, who said he has
waged all his campaigns in accordance with
the code promulgated by the Fair Campaign
Practices Committee, urged his opponent to do
likewise.

"I believe that all campaigns should be
waged on the basis of issues, hot personalities,"
Rinaldo said. "By signing this code, I have
signified my willingness once again to abide by
this principle."

The code, which is administered by the non-
partisan Fair Campaign Practices Committee,
requires subscribers to campaign "in the best
American tradition, discussing the issues as I
see them, presenting my record and policies
with sincerity, and frankness and criticizing
without fear or favor" the stands of opponents.

ouuiui iiica, tuiNiniDDiuita aim vuwn y"y»" B'"-1

private groups. The P.A.C.JV111 make decisions
in development of the plan as well as adoption
of the final product.

—All—interested citizens—may-attend-thls_
meeting. Further information may be had by
contacting Mrs. Joan Buhrendorf at the Union
County Environmental Resource Center, 300
North ave., East, Westfield (654-4499).

WE HAVE THE

— —ARTHUR ASHE
With tha Spaclal Lani

FREE PARKING IN

SPACIOUSAPARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
31/2 Rms.-$250 - 5 Rms.-$310

Full dining room, lirge kitchen that can accommodate your
own clothei wastter A dryer. Beautifully landscaped garden
apti. Walk to all ichoolt & train—35 minute express ride to
Penn Station, N.Y.C. Excellent shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

RosellePark Res. Mgr., 245-7963

Opponents misleading public
ignorant of truth'-Dems

(ContlnuMl from page l) -
ilrl have told-them-that-thJB was

explored in depth at least six years ago. That
land slopes off down to a stream bed. It lies In a
flood plain. To be used it must be filled In.

"Tennis courts there would obviously be
great. The question is, who is going to pay,the._
minimum of $100,000 to prepare the land and
bulld'themTThey couldn't have~expecled"lfie~"
pool to do this since they thought that facility

•as-broke."

town recreation program currently than ever
-beioro.

Med group plans
award to students

Hiking Club members
schedule busy weekend

were: Sister Ellen Patricia Meade, chief T n e U l l i o n County Medical Society of New
exeoutive. officer of St. Elizabeth Hospital Jersey has voted to present an annual award to
Elizabeth, vice-president; Richard Ahlfeld'" U n l o n Coumy-Techntcal—Institute—U3CTCT

••director of administration of Children's medical assisting program students.
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, executive T l l c M n r v L o u i se Rogers award, named after

the lut ti

The Union County Hiking
Club has planned a ramble,
three hikes and a bike ride for
its members and guests for
the weekend, •

Sllvermine Circular will also
be held on Sunday. Hikers will
meet the leader, Erwin
Conrad, just past the Essex
toll barrier, Garden State

secretary; and Terrie Ulich, recording

On Saturday, Dick
Nicholson will lead a 2-Whour
ramble in the South Mountain

Parkway, at 8:15 a.m.
~Bicyclc riders will take a
moderately paced ride

-secretaryr-
—•The-Unlon-eounty-Hospital-Society—is"-ai

organization of eight non-profit voluntary
hospitals whose members meet to discuss
matters of mutual concern regarding patients,
employees and physicians. "Our hospitals

•etary uf tlm KuctPty7Tytlf~ Reservation. Hikers should through Jockey Hollow'Hark"

treated 86,000 patients last year." Billinglnn -servernhe
said. "We intend to continue to do all In our M a r v Gl
power to Insure their interests are protected." g

Other mimnhprs nf thn Sm-ioty Inchyfa
Muhlenberg -Hospital, Plainficld; Rahway
Hospital; Overlook Hospital, Summit; and
Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.

Billington has served as chief executive
officer of EHzabeth General Hospital since
1963. He is immediate past chairman of the
New Jersey Hospital Association.

-hpnoi^thiPBttRJent—whTPbesi—exemplifies the •
Jiecessacy_qualities_oi_a_modcrn_medical-
assistant.

"The award will be presented to the student
demonstrating the fine qualities attributed to
Mary Louise Rogers, of Mountainside, who

bringTHeirlunch and meet at
•Locust-Grove-at-lOTiTnr

igh Jockey Ho
the MorrTslo

served the profession for over 30 years," said

program coordinator. "We are looking for a
person who is interested in people, a good

"humanitarian."

--•• TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like somo help in preparing
newspaper roloasos? Write to this news-..
paper and ask for pur "Tips on Submitting
News Roloasos."

TnTd the: Morristown water
•shed-on£unday-H-wlll-be-a-2t>—
mile ride. Lill Felshln will
meet th.egroup at the Jockey
Hollow Visitors' Confer,
Tempe Wick Road, at 10 a.m.

Information about the
Hiking Club can be obtalnecT

Also on Saturday, Bill Myles
will join hikers for an 11-mile
jaunt in the Tloratl Circular.
They will meet just past the
Essex toll barrier. Garden
State Parkway, at 8:15 a.m.,,
bringing lunch. '.' from The Union County Park

On Simrlny, lvTnry rnrnlll CnmtnlBRlnn's recreation
will conduct a hikeu in the department.
Mahlon Dickerson Reser- : ;
vation, meeting participants
at the picnic area at 10 a.m.

— A ten-mile .hike in tho

NATURALIZER

Camel
or

Black "No thanks,
Td rather walk."
Naturallzer turns comfort Into fashion and winds

up with a great-for-walking shoe for you . . . stacked with lots of
city sawyl And the Naturallzer style and fit will make

you grab every chance to walk. Isn't it nice
• to be a Naturallzer woman? SOfi00 '

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union
686-5480

Opan Mon. • Frl. e v n .

•Maitar Chargaanank Amarkard

fundraiser
set Sunday
The second annual Wine

Festival of the Union County
Women's Political Caucus will
be held Sunday from 4 to 7
p.m. at the home of Robert
Nalven, 1327 Putname ave.,
Plainfield, it was announced
by Susan Puder of Union,
UCWPC president.

The organization, composed
of politically-active women
inc luding D e m o c r a t s ,
Republicans and Indepen-
dents, has scheduled the affair
as a fundraiser and as to an
opportunity to meet political
candidates and officeholders
of both parties in an informal
atmosphere, Beatrice Bern-
zott of Linden, UCWPC public
information officer, said.

Tickets ($5) include the
wine and cheese sampling.
Tickets may be obtained from
UCWPC members in Union,
Linden, Springfield or Roselle
or at the door.

Patriots set
'pasta party'

The Patriots Drum and
Bugle Corps of Cranford will
hold an Italian Night
tomoruw at the VFW Hall,
South and Centennial avenue,
in Cranford beginning at 5:30
p.m.

The dinner, at cost of $3.50
for adults and $2 for children
12 and under, will be prepared
by director. Carmen Cirlin-
clone and business manager
Terry Cirlincione, assisted by
Jean and Joe Marando. v

The menu will include
spaghetti and meatballs,
salad, coffee and dessert.
Beer and wine also will be
available. Members of the
Patriots will assist in tho
serving.

Advance reservations may
be made with Jean.Anderson,
276-9070, or tickets may be
purchased at the door!
Proceeds will aid the
operation and maintenance of
the corps.

Put your money where your heart 1$

-IN AMERICA " ^

'EartFTSclence'
subjectoffilm

"Earth Science For
Venusians," showing how we-
might appear to the
inhabltants-of-another;planetr
wlll bo the subject of a

_. progranrat-The Union County
.III I. " - Park Commission's Trnllalrt..

-Invest In
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

J!fl.nfitar]um-On-Saturday,-and
Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.

The program will be
repeated on Tuesday and
Wednesday, at 4 p.m. and on
Tuesday and Thursday, Oct.
21, at 8 p.m.

The Family Savings Bank

Savings Bank

Weltchek and Stokes went on to note that the
Republican candidates asked why tKeTowiT
doesn't let teenagers use the Chistiolm School
gym. In reply, they said, "We do use that gym.
We use all of the schools in our youth recreation
program. The schools get far more use by our

I own meeting
(Contlnutd from pagt 1)

hour. She holds state certification for the job.
The committee introduced an amendmenflo"

the traffic and parking ordinance which will
provide for about seven metered parking
spaces on the south side of Morris avenue in the •
business district. No parking is now permitted
on that sideT™ .

The committee granted a special exception
permit for the Charmatz Delicatessen on
Morris avenue to install tables and chairs, in
addition to its counter service.

A final hearing on a new sewer ordinance was
tabled until Oct. 26. Letters about the hearing
were to have been sent to commercial and
industrial users who will have to pay for sewer
service, and the hearing was postponecLuntil
tho information can be sent out.

Five bids were received for the repaving of
several streets throughout the township. A
contract was awarded to Anthony Fcrrante and
Sons of Bernardsvllle, the low bidder at $25,447.
The other bids ranged up to $29,909.

"The Republicans accuse us of putting a
curfew on teenagers. What we do is ask them to
leave the parks at 11 p.m. in order to reduce the
noise in the neighborhoods adjoining the parks.
Is that bad? The people asked that we get them
some relief. t _ _

'•The~~HepubBcah8~caH~For creation of a
citizens' committee on youth. In fact, it was we
Democrats who formed the-pregentrecreatlon"
committee. .

•'Additionally, It was we who expanded the
girls' softball, basketball and gymnastics
programs; we who supported expansion of the
Minuteman program into football; we who
rebuilt the lighting system for the softball field;
we who acquired the land and had Springbrook

Sklar's paintings
to be featured in
exhibit at library
Terry Sklar, an award-winning local artist,

-will-exhibit lier palnUngsin-the-m
of the Springfield Public Library from (Jet. 21
to Nov. 11.

A library spokesman said: "Sklar, whose
work is mainly impressionist, is interested in
the tones and shapes achieved through the use
L J J l t r i g d f f c

woman, she has chosen to veer away from the
precision of engineering to the softer, more
flexible forms of art. This exhibit wi
acrvllc paintings, watercolors. oils and

facility in Smlthfield playground; we who
added two new tennis courts at Irwin field,
repaved'all the others and negotiated for still
three more 'with the_ Regional High School
board.

"Under our support, the Girl Scout house was'
rebuilt. And, finally, Irony of ironies, the
Republican candidates are apparently
unaware of the recent creation of the Bicen-
tennial teen council—the Vefy agency they are
suggesting be created.

"There are still more instances of inac-
curate, misleading and plain false statements
that they have been rftaklng. It is amazing how
they can-get so-many- things wrong in three
short weeks of campaigning. '

"The people of Springfield have been well
served by our Democratic government. We
don't know why they should want to change
now. We urge them to give us their support on
Nov. 2, Election Day."

drawings in Ink and charcoal." .
Sklar is a graduate ol the Newark School of

Fine and Industrial Arts and the Art Career
School, New York City. She has studied with

' Joachim Loeber, John Howell, Kathy Billion,
George Mueller and other artists.

—:SMar, amember of 0)e Summlr
was selected as a representative of that group
to appear in Spectrum '76, sponsored by the.
Arts Council of the Morris Area at Fairlelgh

^Dickinson-University In April. She has had
several one-woman shows, has won many
awards, ahd her works are in private collec-
tions in the United States and abroad.

Sklar was a charter member of SACA, the
Springfield Association for the Creative Arts.
She has been a resident of the community for 22
years, is married to Sidney Sklar and is the
mother of two sons.
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MarchersSQughL
for Walk-o-Thon -•*
to assist Deborah

A Walk-a-Thon througrPSpringfleld Is
scheduled Sunday, Oct. 24, at 10 a.m. Starting
from the National State Bank, Morris avenue,
members of the Suburban Deborah League of

••'• the Deborah Heart and Lung Center in Browns:
Mills, along with their friends and relatives,
will lead the Walk-a-Thon. Simultaneous walks,
will be conducted throughout New Jersey, New
Ynrlr unrl PpnnjiylvnnlR with gpnrm/wn nf thy

CULINARY ARTISTS—John Ernst (right) of Springfield helps his students prepare
—frosted cupcakas for ihsboke shop crt the' Union County Vocational Center in Scotch"

plains. Goods prepared by students go on sale every Friday between 1 and 2:45
"p.m. In addition to making baked goods, students learn composition and function of

- ingredients, food and health laws, proper use of baking equipment and
management. (Photo by E.R. Bogard Jr.)

Republicans
(Continued from pagt 1)

Democratic candidates in order to seek out
county, state and federal grants for our
residents.

"Have any of you heard of what this com-
mittee is doing or that, in fact, any grants have
been received? Our inquiry has found that little
if anything has been accomplished.

"It is astounding to learn of tho number of
jnadeJol-protecLthe-floraand-fauna^rhe-one——countyrsUteand-federalprograms available-
acre lake serves as a headwater for nearby where monies can be obtained for use by our
Brlant Park in Summit. • citizens for worthwhile projects.

Bnrne( added. "Hidden Vallnv Park Is n :—liAn-example -with^regpoct-to-our—senior-

Hidden Valley
(Continued from page 1)

the UCPC president, Wallace W. Barnes.
Ninety percent of the park is a natural scenic,
wooded reservation, with winding trails, hilly
areas, and a brook, and every effort will be

—unique—environmental—area—considered cltlzens-is-ln-the-Unton-Gounty-Gfflcfron-Aglngr
_deslrablc for park, conservation and llmted Springfield has obtained one program, "

rafrea'tiffnoTpTirposes. The concept of such a

HARMONIA REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT PASSBOOK

Older It Gets, The Better It Gets!'
. . .AND THE BETTER IT GETS)

THE MORE SECURE YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

park has been on maps and in studies of the
Park Commission for close to 50 years, and it
aids in providing practically a lineal connection
between Briant Park and the Watchung

transportation program, but has not developed
or pursued any other programs such as home
services, home .malntenance_an(J-tepairs_Qt_^no" "A"3 'or m e " u ' a c s

( .
a " 2 , - ™"' a m

other needs of our senior citizens." l Niehaus of MuWarHill-forthe-Pnncesses:
Cohen and Sentner concluded, "It Is obvious T h c r o l s TOom !or m o r e participants in these

Garage emptied —
by the 'truckload'

Thieves who reportedly removed items
stored in a Morrison road garage last Week
must have used a moving van to make their
getaway. Among the items taken were a
refrigerator, kitchen set and a complete set of
patio furniture.

Police said the theft was reported Oct. 6 by
the resident, who listed approximately $2,900
worth of goods as having been stolen. These
also, included an air conditioner, two rugs, six
tires, a china set, a box of pots and pans and a
color television set.

Police said there was no sign of forced entry,
to the garage.

Modeling class begins
'Ch i ef s' e I ected -TuesdayatSummit Y

The Introduction to Modeling workshop will
be offered beglnningTucsday and continuing
for six sessions from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at the

"SummirYWCATThe series wilfcoveFtBel
Summit Area YMCA's Watchung Nation have of modeling such as development of
"elected^thelr leaders" for "the 1976-77 season."—confidence and poise, make-up, skin and nail
Federation chiefs are Eugene B. Hilzenrath, of care, wardrobe coordination, walking and
Short Hills for the Guides and William C. posture.

Kathleen-Dunnderr-Asslstnnt—Director—of-

Kiwanis offering
transport to polls
The members of the Millburn-Springfield

Kiwanis Club will provide free transportation
on election day to any polling polace in
Millburn or Springfield, Donald Stickler^
president of the club announced this week. He
stated that this is part of the Kiwanis year-
round community service projects.
. Any physically disabled person or senior
citizen may call Stickler at 467-2500 or Philip
Cartwright at 379-7484, any time before election
day: Arrangements will be made for free,
round-trip transportation.

by 'Indians' at Y—
Indian fiiiiHps nnH Indlnn Prlnppsnpg nf thn

volunteers donating 10 cents or more per mile'
eompletedr-Many-marchere aro from-joeal—
schools; the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts also;
are making the effort to aid sufferers from_
heart and lung disease. _ •'•

Deborah Heart and Lung Center provides*
medical and surgical treatments to patients
with heart and lung disease without distinction
as to race, religion, national origin or ability to
pay. It Is known for ItiirKfirt'surgery and ranks
first in the New Jersey-Pennsylvania region in
the number of cardiac surgical procedures

-performed ^-Admlttance-iS"arranged~and"
financial support provided through the
Deborah Hospjtal Foundation with 300 chapters
located principally in New York, Pennsylvania
and as far away as Florida and California.

Anyone interested in marching may call Mrs.
Patricia Orlando at 37&«)9irEntrantS must be
registered before the Walk-a-Thon.

District school board
will meet on Tuesday

The Board of Education of the Union County
Regional High. School District will hold
an adjourned regular meeting at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the instructional media center of
the David Brearlcy Regional High School in
Kenilworth. • ' -

The meeting, to transact business, will be
open to the public.

RENT THAT-ROOM with a Wunt Ad. Minimum 4 lines
(30 average length Words) tt.OO. Call 686-7700.

FRED I, KAUFMAN

Besetvation_j;he--site_was-authorizcd-as-a 10 us that-there Is mucM<*b<jdonerWei>ledge to-—naJtionaLYMCAJatheriSonjujd-father.daughl
potential park site in June 1971, and shortly
thereafter commissioners and staff determined
that It should be sought in view of thejKwslble

"doveldphienrfor building purposes.

Blood bank

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

* IS THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD ON

(Continued trom page 1)
Donor appointments also can be made through
them.' - —7"

A program spokesman .noted, "The fresh
blood given by donors at these visits is always
urgently needed by someone requiring a
transfusion now, but the credit acquired by the
donors Is good for 12 months, and will help the
donor, someone in his family, or someone in his
donorgroup for a whole year.

"All local donor group chairmen are In close
touch, and credits are given or Waned freely
among the groups so that all requests from
local residents for credits can be filled.

"Because of your help and cooperation, we
have been able to help all those who have called
on us, and pur only aim is to continue doing this.
Needless to say, we must have your help.
Please call Mrs. Stickle or your own donor
chairman, and make your appointment now."

_- yourself to over
ies with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Sel
- 80,000 fam

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

the people of Springfield that we will make
every effort to obtain maximum benefits for

""senior' citizens, tenants and all Springfield
residents. Complacency has no place in
government. With your support on Election
Day, Nov. 2, we pledge that our Ideas and ef-
forts will produce much In the way of results for
the people of Springfield."

Trailer cab taken
at overnight stop

A 1976 trailer cab, valued at $40,000, was
reported stolen Friday night while its driver
was asleep at the Colonial Motor Court, Rt. 22,
Springfield.

Police said the driver parked his tractor
trailer truck in the motel lot Bhortly after
midnight, and when ho awoke at 7 a.m., the
tractor was gone. The trailer had been left in
the lot.

According to police, hijackers sometimes
will steal a tractor cab to use in thefts of other
trailers with valuable cargo.

Funeral services
for Mr., Mrs. Herz
Mr, and Mrs. Georg Herz, who died recently

in Walblingen, Germany, were the parents of
Mrs. Annelle De Leonard of Springfield. Mrs.
Herz, the former Anna Knab, died Sept. 20 at
the age of 77. Her husband, who was 85, died on
Oct. 5. He was a retired municipal financial
official. They had been married for 54 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Herz had visited their-daughter
and her husband, William De Leonard, in
Springfield on. several occasions.

Other survivors include three grandchildren,
Mrs, Dlane'De Leonard Krajcnskl of Rahway
and Dennis and Douglas De Leonard of
Springfield; •

programs for children in grades one to three,
according to Ronald R. Coleman of the Summit
YMCA professional staff.

Tribes are organized on a school or neigh-
borhood basis in Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights, Gillette, Stirling, Millburn,
Short Hills and Springfield. Readers may call
Coleman at the Y, 273-3330, for Information.

Barblzon School of Modeling in Union, and
Marilyn Kelly, instructor of modeling at
Burbizon, will lead the classes. Further in-
formation may be, obtained by calling Kathy
Barchesky at the YWCA, 273-4242.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

N e w~Yo r k-ba n k
-elects Kaufman-
Fred I. Kaufman, of Berkeley road,

Sprlngtield, has been elected an assistant vice
president in Manufacturers Hanover Trust's
Operations-purchasing department.
. Kaufman joined the bank's purchasing —
department in March. He had previously been
director of purchasing for a large financial
corporation. He Is a graduate of Fairlelgh
Dickinson University and New York Com-
munity College. He is a trustee and member of
the executive board of Temple Beth Ahm in
Springfield and a member of the Purchasing
Managers Association of New York and the
Navigators and the Association for the.

. Advancement of Graphic Arts.

Our Jovian Planets
Uranus, Jupjlcr, Saturn and Ncplunc belong

(o a subfamily in I he solar system called the
Jovian Planets. All rotate furiously, have dense
atmospheres, and consist of far lighter
elements than carthlike, or tcrrestial planets
such as Mars arid Venus. Uranus, for example,
revolves around the sun with its axis lying at a
sharp angle, instead of more nearly vertical
like other planets. Thus, for half its 114-year
orbit, one of Us poles constantly sees the

•"- ."midnight sun," while tho opposite pole dwells
in frigid dnrkness.

Copenhagen is one of the great shop-
ping centers of Europe, and if you like to

_shopjVou will have a great time window-
shopping and buying on Copenhagen's
busy shopping streets. Silver and the
-famed Royal Copenhagen-porcelain-are-
probably your best buys. There is also a
permanent exhibition in Copenhagen of
flax linens, pewter, china, ceramics,
silver, and toys, where you can pick up
some excellent buys. If travelling in
summer, you will not need tropical
clothing, but in winter, daytime low
temperatures in Copenhagen are higher
than those In New York City.

Domestic and foreign travel are
available at SPRINGFIEL TRAVEL
SERVICE 50 Mountain Avenue... Visit
the Scandinavian countries—where big
city palaces are magnificient and the
country air Is scented with pine. Where
flowers adorn every dining table, and
friendly people speak English as a
second language... Call 379^6767... Open
daily 9-5:30 Wednesday evenings until
7:30 Saturday 9-1.

TRAVEL TIP:
A fifteen-cent notebook can be a diary,

appointment calendar, log-book, expense
account, address book, and a permanent
record of your trip. _

PLANNING TESTIMONIAL—Among tho members of Tempi© Sha'ar^y. Shalom,
Springfield, who are working on the Oct. 27 testimonial dinner-dance honoring
Jack Usdln of Sprlngfleldrare:-(seated, from left) Edward Schey, Beverly Lerner,
Herbert Foreman, Salo Enls, Reba Shames, Selma Belasco; (standing, from loft)
Charles Hlrsh, Martin Manes, co-chairman Harold Braff, Iris Jfalesnick, Richard
Elnhorn and cb-chalrmah David Belasco. The dinner, given on behalf of State of
Israel Bonds, will be held at the Short Hills Caterers. Further information may be
obtained from the~temple office, 379-5387.

•- —*Withdrawals Anytime WithouFLosing Interest ^
Provided You Maintain "a-Ba,lqnce-oL$5,DCLor-More

•Ellotlive-Annuoi Yield When Principal and InlocuiRemajn on Depojit for o Year. Inl.reiris CdnTbiiieVT
^fll£ay_oi_D9p_piiiJo...Day..of Withdrawal and Is Compounded Daily and Credited Monthly. , - i

FREE 4°o^Ho9.
INIMUM BALANCE * NO SERVICE CHARGE
and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
Al*o FREE BANKING BY MAIL

Postage Paid Both Way* By Harmonia

BANKING HOURS

| * SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
SATURDAY HOURS
DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

MAIN OFFICE - yNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
lobby: Daily 9 A.M. lo 3 P.M., Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Drive-In, Daily 8 A.M. to .4 P.M., Monday 8 A.M, lo 8 P.M.

Walk-Up; Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Drive-In & Walk-Up, Saturday 9 A.M.to 12i30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
lobby, Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P M

Drive-In, Dally 8 A.M. to 6 P.M., Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P M 1

Walk-Up, Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M. ' '

Drive-In «, Walk-Up, Saturday 9 A.M. to 12,30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 125th ANNIVERSARY. 1851-1976

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE « 540 MORRIS AVE - 289 0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AWE. * CRESTWOOD RD - 8 H R '

In MIDDLETOWN: t HARMONY ROAD - 67I-2J0D
^Member f.D.I.C. - SAVINGS INSURED T O $40,000

BURGER EXPRESS
, . (Val. 99c aoch)

V« Ib. Hamburoari chatta, Raw Onloni, Lattuca, Tomato.
Mayonnalia, ("Ickla. Katchup-On A laiama Bun I

WITH THIS COUPON
BUY.ONE — GET ONE FREE

(Limit 1 Par Coupon For Paraon), Offir Bxpiraa Oct. I I , irrt
' OOOw S*F PaMt

BURGER
EXPRESS

586 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD
. (Comer of Mom's and Millbum Avps.)

LETYOUR KIDS EAT "IN THE TRAIN" SP

1 For And About Teenagers
feellngs=on the matter. Ana

^give him the opportunity to
"explain why ho's so par-

tloular." From a better un-_
= l l d i f h t h '

alllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln
THIS WEEK'S LETTER: .

I'm a 16 year old girl in my
third year of high school and I
have a problem. During the
school year I meet lots of guys
who like me and. ask if they
may come and see me—*hlch
I think ls great. But here's my
problem. After they find out
who my father is and how
particular he Is, they hardly
ever come back to see me. I

'like to pick my guys, but what
should I do? *

OUR REPLY: Com-
municate with your father
about the'situation, He loves
you and you love him. He's
doing what he thinks Is best
regarding raising his
daughter. His regulations may
not coincide with what you

want to do, but you have to
accept his rules for now,
That's the way things aro.
Eventually, he'll recognize
that you're able ' to accept
more responsibility. If he
doesn't, well, how long are you
going to be living at'home
anyway?. Just make certain
he's clear on how you think his
policies are affecting your
friendships, Share your. true.

l _
<lers.landing-of each other's
point of view, you can
probably work things out.

(Because of the volume of
mall, requests for personal
replies cannot be uc-
comoduted. Editorial panel
selects for weekly use, letter
which ' best represents
questions nnd-or comments
from readers. FOR AND
ABOUT TEENAGERS, BOX
839, FRANKFORT, . KY.
40601.)
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'urn 6B6-7700 IUIIII
Illll Ask for 'Ad Taker' and mm
tun she will help you with a uuu
mm Result-Getter Want Ad. mm
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Machine Sick?

SINGER
nfiakes
house calls

• fre«' In home estimate*
• 48 hour service

' ' • 1 year guirantM on all repairs

I SUMMIT SEWING CENTER j

§For Instant Service Caff 273-511 i j P

N

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

PUteTsfl
HEADING EAST?.— USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

MfSl
FULL SERVICE OFFICES

ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIElD AVE.

P and Trust Company A
4 MIMIBR OP F1D«RAL DIPOSIT INIURANCB COHWWATKIN

From George Washington's table to
yours. Jowle's authentic reproduction
of pieces used by Washington now

on display at the Smithsonian
Institution. Handles trlpleplated in

copper, zinc, and chrome. Blades of
surgical steel. A. Slx-plece steak knife

~ set, gift-boxed, $36.50. B. Two-piece
carving set, gift-boxed, $27.50.

Something Beautiful for Everyone.,, M
U M one ol our oonvanlanl chargs plans or

American Expreu • BankAmaricard • Master Charga

fUliss
J L Fine Jewelers Since 1848

• ' . The Mall . Short Hills
Montclalr . Wayne . Poramus • Woodbrldoe

E. Brunswick . Nanuet, N.Y. . Stalen Island, N.Y.

I

J (
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1 PROGRAM
t Mm. Albert

rOMMUNITV PBPHRYTEB1AN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

" 3UNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Sunday—10:30 a.m., morning worship with
the RevrElmerArTalcottpreachlng; Church"
School; Cradle Roll through eighth grade.
CROP walk.

WK8TPBE8BYTERIAN CHI
.MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE WHtTEFIELD EVANS,

D.D., PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTORjOFCHRISTIANJEDUCATipN^.
Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior Sigh Fellowship.

7:15 p.m.,JVebelos. 7:30 p.m.. Girls' Choir. 8

Monday—8 p.m., trustees' meeting. .
WeduesdMy-=4T30 p.m.. Junior OhoiF

rehearsal. 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL.
OF SPRINGFIELD .

• 339 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
RABBU5RAEL-ErT-URNER-
,i. ' 467.-O217

Friday—7 a.m., morning minyan service. 6
p.m., afternoon service and Shminl Atzeres
evening service,.

p.m., senior Choir.
Sunday—9:30 and 11 a.m., church worshli

withoutuewspe^ers, or
newspapers without a

Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath and Shmlni
Atzeres morning service. 11:15 a.m., Ylzkor
memorial services; sermon, "Protective
Memories"; Klddush after servicesifTSuccah.
6 p.m., afternoon services. 7 p.m., Simchas
Torah festivities for adults and children
featuring "hakafos" (Torah rounds) and
spontaneous celebrations. '

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Simchas Torah morning
service; hakafos; completion of Torah reading
cycle; Torah blessing for all children; Klddush
after' services. 6 p.m., afternoon evening
service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15 a.m.,
morning minyan service. 3:30 to 6 p.m.,
religious school classes. 8 p.m., afternoon
service; advanced study session; evening
service.

"services. 9: J5 a.m.; Church School for all ages.
1 p.m., Crop-Walk.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday Nursery
School. 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts.
. Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday Nursery

"School. 9:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch;
Wednesday—10 a.m.,' Ladies' Benevolent

Society executive board. 7:30 p.m., Ladies'
Evening Group Bible study. 8:15 p.m., Ladies'

-Evenlng-Group-meetingr8~p:m;r trustees'
meeting.
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PLANNERS-
JRathfeld

Springfield (left).is luncheon
chairwoman, and Mrs.
Emanuel Nathan of South

-Orange—leenter-)-
Milton Low of Springfield are
reservations and hostesses

_ chairwomen, respectively, for
= the Metropolitan New. Jersey
i l s r a e l Bond Worrien'sDivisionH

luncheon and Israeli couturier I

the Chanticler, Millburn..

_ dlnated by Jalm and Co.,.
| Millburn; the luncheon guest
= of honor will be the Division's j

former chairwoman, Mrs.
i Lester H. Lieberrhan of
| Springfield Admission tn hnth
| programs will be $8.50, plus
| the purchaseof a $500 State of
~ Israel Bond.

i i

Th
mage sale.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—8:30 p.m., Shminl Atzeret services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Ytakor. 7 p.m., Simchat

Torah family service.
Sunday=9-a.m.,-Slmchat-Torah-servlce,——
Monday—8:30 p.m., B'nal B'rith JVIen's Club

meeting; — ~
d

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS
THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 379-1525
Thursday—6 p.m.* "To Heal the Broken"

course.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., wor-
ship.

Monday—9 a.m., Embroidery Guild. 4 p.m.,
Confirmation I. 8 p.m., administrative board.

Tuesday—3:45 p.m., Confirmation II. 5 p.m.,
Youth Choir. 8 p.m., "Life with God" courso.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Adult Choir.

B'NAI B'RITH CITED—Mayor Robert Weltchek signs proclamation declaring this week,
Oct. 10-16, as B'nal B'rith and B'nal B'rith Women's Week in Springfield; looking on
are Joel Kaplan and Blanche Levlne, presidents, respectively, of B'nai .B'rith
Springfield Lodge and Women's Springfield Chapter. Yesterday marked the 133rd
birthday of B'nai B'rith and the 80th birthday of Its women's unit, It is the world's
largest and oldest Jewish service organization. j (Marty Feins Studio)

PTA 'back to school night'
listed Tuesday at Gaudineer

_Tuesdajtn8Lj)jnuJectuteJin-MQon-cult _
_Wednesday=7;^30_p.m.,-F:lo-Okln-generai-

meetlng. 10 a.m., Sisterhood rummage sale.

„ MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CIIAPKI,
1180SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE '
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-345C.

PARSONAGE: 654-5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
youth and adults (free bus service Is available;

_ea!!_for_schedu!e of routes and_picltup-timea).._,
10:45 a.m., prc-scrvlcc prayer meeting; 11
;i.m.7>iioFningworshipservice (nursery care Is*
avalloble). 7 p.m., evening worship service.

vice.

The PTA of the Florence Gaudineer School,
Springfield, will hold its annual "back to school
night" on Tuesday beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Parents will gather in the girls' gym for a
brief meeting, after Which they will visit their
children's classrooms, where the year's
programs and activities will be explained and
discussed.

A cake sale also will be held during the
course of the evening, and there will be an
opportunity for those who have not already
done so to Jonrthe PTA.

The PTA executive board for the 197C-77
—school^ ear i s a s follows: ; —

President, Anna Daniel; vice-president, Dr.
Thelma Sandmeier; vice-presidents, rriem-

-i-bershlpi-Judy-Weiss-and-Heather-Ghasmon}-

["Sisterhood-

20th anniversary
will be^observed
by Woman's Club
The Mountainside Woman's Club board will

meet at the Mountainside Inn, Rt. 22, on
Wednesday morning, Federation Day, at 10.

Immediately following at noon, the regular
monthly luncheon meeting will celebrate the
20th anniversary of the local club. The table
centerpieces will be homemade birthday cakes
provided by members of the executive board.

Mrs. Joseph P. D'Altrul will introduce Adele
Waring, a soprano, who will entertain.

The Woman's Club has planned a bus trip to
Liberty Bell Race Track for Friday evening,
Oct. 29. The bus will leave from the rear of the
Somerset bus terminal at 5:45 p.m. The price is
$18 per person, which Includes dinner, entrance
to the race track, bus fare, gratuities and tax.
Deadline is tomorrow.Readers may call Mrs.
John Walsh at 233-6630; tickets are limited.

The club will hold a champagne luncheon at
-the_Mountainslde-Inn-onJJec^l.-Known-as

Alice Ferguson; publicity, Enid Steir; "Chrlstmas-cocktails^it-wlll-feature-a-fur
—newsletter,—Helen-Christodoulou-and—Ann—fashlon-Bhow-by-Westfleld-Fursrpreseriledby

Rogers; cultural activity, Marilyn Schneider; M r s - Barnet Geller.
exceptional child program, Arlcne Stein; blood Readers may contact Mrs. W. Jouett Plack-

—bank-Lola-Shlpitofakyrbus emergency, Scrttr—Pura.to-tlcketa.at-m3S83-oi=-Mi^ogeph-Pr
—Musto-ttndPeggy-Hammerrandworthjrcause—D Altru!-for-reservatlons-at-277-2998r-eosHs-

coHectlon, Ellen Wolsten

vice-presidents, ways and means, Lois
Shipitofsky and Rhona Jaffe; recording
secretary, Jo Farlnella; corresponding
secretary, Eleanor. Kuperstein; treasurer,
Ruth Davlson; room mother representatives—
sixth grade, Mqrtha Lefkowitz; seventh grade,
Gail Bartoon; eighth grade, Myrna Miller.

The committee chairpersons are:
Hospitality, Sande Baltus and Judy Klein;

bylaws, Gail Barlson; high school represen-
tatives, Ruth Davison and Marlon Soled; health
and safety,-Eleanor-Kupersteln Heglslatlonr"

ADELE WARING

Thomas Jefferson

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS—
S.SPRINGFIELD AVE. AT '

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBtrHOWARDrSHAPIRO—~

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Jill Gelayder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Gelayder of Norwood road,
Springfield, was called to the Torah as a Bat
Mltzvah en Saturday,' Oct. 9.

Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—8 p.m., Simchat Torah celebration,

Erev Shabbat service.
' Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shebbat morning
service.

Monday—7 p.m., Sisterhood paid-up mem-
bership dinner.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA. '_.' _ ! ' ! _

Adoptiorrag^mryr
holds-fundraiser

... . . „ ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

19 nnftn :

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; weekday
Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday, 7, 8 and

• 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions—every Saturday and oves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

topicWednesdgy__
The Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith

_Women_will_mect-on_Wednesday_evenlng-at-
8:15 at Temple Sha'arey Shalom.

A representative of the Essex County Heart
-AssoclaUon-wlll-speak-on-the-subjeetT-^The-

Hcartsin Your Home," which deals with heart
disease, diets necessary, etc.

All members have been urged to attend and
bring guests. Refreshments will be served after
the meeting. Mrs, Lee Wolf is program vice-
president, Mrs, Abe Levlne Is president of the
Springfield Chapter.

YWCAsponsorsz

Rummage sale set
byJ-Qdms' Group

Sisterhood holds
paid-up dinner

The annual rummage sale sponsored by the
Ladles' Evening Group of the First

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, will hold its annual paid-up

Spaulding for Children will hold its 4th annual
fashion show Nov. 3 at 1 p.m. at L'Affaire, Rt.
22, Mountainside.

The show will feature fashions from Saks
~Flfth~AverdrSpringfield highlighting furs and

junior clothes, "at home wear" from Marie

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir.

. Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German Worship Ser-

vice; Family Church School. 10:30 a.m.,
Fellowship Hour. 11 a.m., morning worship led
by members of Youth Fellowship. 6 p.m.', youth

. meeting.
Tuesday—10 a.m.,- Food for Friends. 8 p.m.,

trustees.
Wednesday—noon, German Ladles Aid and

Mission Circle.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,
-REV, PAUL J.KOCH,

w ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masses—7"p.mrSaturday—7rfl:15;~

9:30,10:45 a.m. ancTnbon. Dally—7and"8n;m;
Holydays—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturdays and 2 p.m. Monday-
""through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-

fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
-Holydaysi— : • : '• —

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD .
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. '. •

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons', second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.
imillllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:
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I Puzzle Corner |

Philadelphia tour
A tour of historic Philadelphia will be held by

the Summit YWCA on Tuesday.
The tour, which will Involve a good deal of

walking, will be guided by a resident of
Philadelphia who formerly lived in Summit,
Sarah Hatzfeld. It will begin with Society Hill,
the Visitor's Center- and lunch at "tho most
genteel tavern in all America,'! City_Tav.ern,_
The afternoon.will Include Independence Hall,
Congress Hall, Penn Mutual's Phil-a-del-phia,
Betsy Ross House, Carpenters' Hall, Second
Bank and other sites that time permits.

A chartered bus will leave the YWCA at 8:30
a.m., returning dt approximately 5:30 p.m.
Open to the public, reservations may be made
at the YWCA, 79 Maple St., Summit.

IProsbyterlan Church, Springfield,, will -be held
in the Parish House next Thursday, Oct. 21,
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The lower level of the
Parish House will be given over to an assort-
ment of used clothing, household items and
bric-a-brac. "

Mrs. Virginia Moore, chairperson of the sale,
has announced that anyone who wishes to
donate Items should bring them to the Parish

' House between 9 and 4 on weekdays. Proceeds
from this sale enable the group to support
benevolent projects throughout the year.

Stadler of Murray Hill, day time apparel from
rnTejnfership~dinner aflhclemple on Monday at TheHWardrobe, Plainfield, evening and ball

7 p.m. Entertainment will be provided by HJllik
Zadok, an Israeli performer. The meal will be
prepared by a committee of Sisterhood
members.

Mrs. Marlon Krop is vice-president of
membership; Mrs. Tama Bruder, aided by
Mrs. Naomi Yablonsky, arranged the program.

The Sisterhood is also sponsoring a series of
10 dance lessons for seventh graders. Included
In the dances to be taught by Wes Parsons are
the Hustle, the,Bump, and the foxtrot.

Nutrition program
planned by PTA
The Mountainside PTA Is sponsoring a

program .called "Controversy In Nutrition,"
next"Wednesday-arr8~pTm7in-the-Becchwood-
School, Woodacres drive.

The guest speaker will be Dr. Elizabeth
Mundes, PhD, from Department of Medicine at
tho New Jersey Medical School, Newark, and
Dr. S. J. Cohen, Wcstfleld Pcdiatrlc Office.
There will be a question and answer period and
refreshments will be served.

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiBy g
BUM) ENIGMA

Take a letter from PORCH,
A second from STREAM, ' —

.._, jUh ird Jetter-f rom-IRQWEL,,
A fourth one,from .GARDEN,-. -.

• Find tho fifth letter in THINK,
The sixth one Is in FOUND, _,
A seventh letter in WATER, ^
The last letterls ^SOLITARY: " :

Put the letters'togetfier, and they Kpcll-the
name of an American" songbird.

— ANSWER va

Meals-on-Wheels is 10
Volunteers keeping costs low

Newcomers Club
toast to autumn

Mrs. John Dailey is chairman of the
Mountainside Newcomers' Cocktail Party to be
held at her home on Saturday, Oct. 23, from 5 to
8 p.m.

—The first Bocial activity of the fall season will
feature an open bar for three hours and an
assortment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. Mrs.
Dailey said, traditionally, the fall cocktail
party has been the best way for new members
to get acquainted in the community and for.old
members to renew friendships." The cost is $5
per person or $10 per couple.' AUNewcomers
and their guests have been invited to attend.

Reservations may be made by contacting
Mrs. Dailey (232-9231) or Mrs. Andrew
Dachnowlcz (233-5997) by Oils Saturday.

Caldwell School

gowns from Mademoiselle, Westfield and
children's clothes from Arthur Stevens,
Westfield.

The ticket price of $6 is tax deductible and
will include mulitple refreshment choices from
the Viennese Dessert Table.

The free adoption agency, located at 321 Elm
st. Westfield, depends on these events to con-
tinue its service throughout the state to the
special needs children who are waiting to be
adopted.

Tickets for the fashion show arc available at
Wyatt Bros, and Mademoiselle, Wfcstfield, The
Wardrobe, Plainfleld or may be sent for by
mailing a self-addressed, stamped cnevelope
and check to the agency.

:|§i

I

The Peoples Bicentennial Commission, 1346 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.

WEEKEHD SPECIALS
10* Off Regular Price

FRIDAY
BHtorswetf Seven l a w Cake

Hungarian Coffee Cake
SATURDAY

Cream Cheese Cake
Horny Ttfitt

[CONSUMER
'GUIDELINES

MallOntorSafar

According to recently-en-
acted Federal Trade. Com-
mission rullnps, mall or-
der sellers must notify you
of any delay—if your mer-
chandise cannot be shipped
within the time stated when
you ordered it. If no time
was. stated, delivery must
occur within 30 days of your
order. Also, the seUgr must
supply you with the option
to cancel your order and a
cost-free means of doing so
(a postage-paid pard, for ex-
ample). If you don't respond
to this notice, It's assumed
you agree to a 30-day delay.

The SAGE Meals-on-Wheels program, which -
serves many Springfield residents, Is observing

_ita 10th anniversary this month—The program
helps to embody the philosophy of SAGE—
allowing older people to age with dignity and_
independence," according to, Mrs.,...William _
Corbett, chairwoman of the steering c o m -
mittee. "We areiMrtlcularlyproud.thfltwe are

~able-to~ruii our "opcrallon=without federal
funds." ,- —————

Volunteers arrive at SAGE headquarters, 50
DeForest ave., Summit, every weekday around
11 a.m. to pick up the meals which are to be
delivered that day to persons who are unable to
shop and prepare meals.

The service Is available for a nominal fee
because much of the work Is done by volun-
teers. Only the cook and part-time ad-

ministrator are salaried..
The meals are nutritionally planned and

prepared by-a-professional cook. A typical
meal might be pot roast, mashed potatoes,
tossed salad, green beans, buttered roll and

Secretary group
travels to Boston
Thrcemcmbersof the Summit Chapter of The

National Secretaries Association (Inter-
national) will attond the Association Northeast
District Conference at the Sheraton-Boston
Hotel, Boston, this weekend. All are Springfield
residents.

Mrs. Frances Stewart, president of the
Summit Chapter, will bc-officlal delegate and
Miss Ethel Muller will be alternate delegate.
Mrs. Diane Melinls will also attend the con-
ference-

Presiding officer will be Mrs. Kay Palazey,
Northeast district director and a- resident of
New Jersey.

The volunteer packers assemble the cbld food
for those customors who have ordered supRSE-
as weli as the main meal. This is usually a
sandwichrfruitrcookles and a boverage.-The
packers put the hot food in aluminum con-
tainers and put the containers In a sealed heat-
resistant bag,

The volunteer drivers pick up the bags and
off they go to people in Springfield who are
unable to prepare meals for themselves.

For more Information about Meals-on-
Wheels, readers may call SAGE headquarters,
2W5550.

Open house at the James Caldwell School,
Springfield, sponsored by the PTA, will take
place Monday at 8 p.m. After a business
meeting In the auditorium, parents will be able
to visit their children's classrooms and meet
their teachers. A social hour with refreshments
in the auditorium will close the evening.
lThe_next-KCA--sponsored-event will be a^cake

sale at the school on Election Day, Nov. 2,"
-Janice Bongiovanrii, PTA president, has an-

nounced.

Danners announce birth
of daughter Jeannine ~

.- A-seven-pound, two ounce daughter, Jean-_
nine Marie, was born to Mr. and Mrs-F '

Atmospherlc density
Atmospheric density decreases with height.

For the first 50 miles outward, our atmosphere
Is pretty much constant. At 10 miles, it is only
one-tenth as dense as at 10 miles, and so on.

JQanner of Falrfield on Sept. 29-at Overlook-
-Hospital,—: = •— •

Mrs. Danner, the former Joan Horback, is
-the. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward ST

Harback of Springfield. The baby' Is the first
great-grandchild of Mrsr George Kakalic of
Springfield and Mrs. John Slinchak of Newark.
The father Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. John
Danner of Liberty Corner.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

. t In ', M . I I sh K Sn 376-4393

Cbarae for Pictures
Thtr« l i a charat o f» ' for

plctur*. Ptra^ni submitting
wtddlng or tngagamtnt
plcturai ihoutd anchxa ttt*
U paymtnt.

utimimiiiiiiitiiiiiiipiitwiimiiiwitimtil
HOT MEALS, TO GO—Susan Hoggpn (Iff!) and Alma Cox, SAGE M»alt-on-Wh««lr

volunteers, proper* to deliver food to Springfield residents.

Opera lists
productions

Boito's "Meflstofele" will be
the first production of the 1976-
77 season of the. New Jersey
State Opera. The . benefit
performance will begin at 8
p.m. Nov. 6 at Symphony Hall,
Newark.

Other products for the new
season will be "Cuvalleria
Rustlcana" and "Pagliaccl"
on Feb. 27, "Madame But-
terfly" on March 27 and
"Fanclulla del West" on April
16. . , . •

Season subscriptions and
individual tickets may be
obtained by calling 875-6665 or
by writing to the New Jersey
State Opera at 50 Park pi.,
Room 1033, Newark 07102.

CARPINTIR I / ATTINTIONI
Mil yovrailf to ovar ao.000 famlllat
with a low-coat Want Ad, Call *M-
7700.

* Complete Dinner

LOBSTER

.*..;< iV. v, i1.V.;l
1^..-|i.;^';,-iv.vi-.l;i'.

i:
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Roseanne Padovano is bride

Roseanne Padovano, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Padovano of Vauxhall road, Onion,
was married Sept.' 19 to Raymond-Healy of
Vauxhall road, Union.

The Rev. Raymond Waldron officiated at the
ceremony in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Manor in West Orange.

The bride was escorted by her father.
-Kathlaen-Ambfofte-of Onion nerved as maid-of

honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Diane Padovano
of Union, sister-in-law of the bride; Patty
Innamorato of Belleville, cousin of the bride;
Yvonne Nijenheuis of Short Hills and Debbie
Brooks of Hillside, cousin of the groom.

:red-Padovano-of-Union—I
bride, served as best man. Ushers were Mat-
thew Parisi of Edison, Bobby Innamorato of
Belleville, cousin of the bride; John Bartellotta
of Newark and Eugene Pacziosi of Union,
eou5irro( thebride: ! ~7

Mrs. Healy, who was graduated from Mother
Seton Regional High School, Clark, is employed
by James S. Kemper and Co., Springfield.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, attends evening classes at Kcan
College of New Jersey, Union. He is employed
by Komishancs Pharmacy. _

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Bermuda, reside in Union.

Debbi Ronan, Frank Silvestri

FASHION MINDED—Norman Kurtz of Union (left), proprietor of the Martin-Edward
store, and Stan Sommer (right) of the Union women's clothing shop, check styles to

- be worn at the 'His and Her's' benefit fashion show to be presented Oct. 26 at 7:30
p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, by the Union County Association for Children
with Learning Disabilities. Also pictured are the show's general chairman, Marlene
Horlshny of Springfield (seated); Dr. Arthur Jonas, director of the Institute for Child
Study at Kean College, and Marylou Delano of Cranford, publicity chairman.
Tickets, and further Information, may be obtained by calling Charlotte Dzuna at
686-) 005 or by contacting the UCACLD office, 5 Carol rd., Westfleld, 233-0072,

Debbi Ronan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ronan of Maplewood, was married Aug.
29 to Frank Silvestri, son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Alfred Silvestri of Lentz avenue, Union."

The Rev. Timothy Murphy officiated at the
ceremony in the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church, Maplewood. A
reception followed at the Town and Campus,
wesrorange;

The bride was escorted by her parents. Mrs.
Denise Sllverman served as matron of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Jonl Rillo of
Union, sister of the groom; Judl Buffardl of
Colonln, Mrs. Diane Ronan of Barnegat, sister-
in-law of the bride; and DoreenScalea of IseJIn,
cousin of the bride.

Robert Silvestri of Union served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Joe Maresca of
Union, Don Buffardi of Colonia, Gregory Ronan
of Barnegat, brother of the bride; and Marty
Masterson of Union. ,

Mrs,_Sllvestri,_whojvas_graduated_from
Union High School, is employed by SCM in
Hillside.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School- and Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison, where he received a B.S.
degree in accounting, Is employed by
Bongiovanni, O'Donnell, Gartz and Co.,
Hillside.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon • trip
to Aruba, reside in Roselle Park.

MR. AND MHS. KAYMOND HEALY

REGM to conduct
fund-raising drive
The-Ruth-Estrin-Goldberg-Memorial-for

l rtL'aHceF~Hegcarctr
third week of "Solicitations" Monday through
Sunday, Oct. 24, in Union, Colonia, Clark and
llanoverT-In-Uiiionrthe-group-willbe-atrVall

_Ccnter_Bank_i FridajLonly), Pathmark-Route
' •>•> Wiglnr'c PlrUw Franklin Statp B

(Friday), Main and Townley Branch, Mark
Twain Diner (Monday), George's, Jerry's Cozy
Corner and Jahn's.

Monrthun-^oomembers will participator It
d b M M

Fund-raising 'Fifties Dance'
is planned by Farms Juniors
Mrs. Phyllis Klebler, president of the Junior

Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms, Union,
has announced that tickets are available at

Park-Un ion GuiId
fashions planned
The Park-Union Guild of Deborah will hold

|—-jte^mnuaj-lunchooivand fashion show-Saturday-
fEhc-Mayftrir Farms, West Oiaugu.

$7.50 each for the fund-raising "Fifties'
Dance," scheduled Saturday, Nov. 13, from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
Jeanette avenue, Union. Entertainment will be
by Freddie nnd the Freeloaders. The club has
requested that tlcketholders dress in fashions
from the 1950s.

Refreshments will be served, and prizes will
be distributed. Mrs. Alisanne Skeffington,

.chairman, may be contacted for. additional
i f U

Centerpiece talk
planned Monday
by Elks' Ladies
Mrs. Charles Bolta, president of tho Ladies

Auxiliary to the Union Lodge Elks Club, will
conduct a business meeting- Monday-at-8:30 •
p.m. at 281 Chestnut st., Union.

Mrs. Andrew Decellis has arranged for Sue
Slnderland, manager of Rekemeier's Flower
Shop, to give a demonstration on arranging
table centerpieces for all seasons. Refresh-
ments will be served by Mrs. Charles Bom-

Non-members wjllbe welcome.
Fashions will be by Ala Carte in Livingston.

will Kelp support "the vltal-ag

, CrWIKmmenlal chair-
man, has announced, that the club and the
Union High School Ecology rinh will be Joint
sponsors nf n n^wgpnppr nnH-ninminnm-Zrl

Bomballcky Jr.,_ Mrs. Frank Catena, Mrs,
Matthew Goley, Mrs. Robert Hyland, Mrs.
Richard IjimnUn Mrs Wplt»r PtlcllyMrB Ed

sjvMwJUany-JUker-and-MrBr-Dot-Spltz-—aad-boutique-and-contesl-will-be-offered-at-the
Brpwn"MillR,^onZ_"fetutday.from.9.a.ro.Jo 2 p.m.(raln -or^shlne) berger. -"Our Special Pumpkins'lgathering.

institution for the correctlonof-operable heart at~thc~Board~ of Education parking lot off M r a M n m i n n - n r a l r i , n ^ u , i i i ' i , o i 0 i i , i , ,„•-- Ticket donations are $8.25 each and will be
' .thf purchase nldefects and for the treatment of nil limy

diseases, without any restrictions of race,
religion or for inability to pay for care."

Reservations may be made by contacting
Estelle-Priedrchairman.

• jvfnrrlg nvpniipL TTrjjpn
g
should^

Union, president. Since the organization was
formed 28 years ago, more than $600,000 has_

—been~ralsed""aR(r "donatea' for research on~
cancer.

Chairmen are Mrs. Louis Wlllsteln and Mrs.
, Louis Zuckcrman, both of Union; Mrs. JoeJ
Sacher of Springfield; and Mrs. Donald Abcles,
Mrs. Robert Left, Mrs. Howard Maltzman,
Mrs. Murray Silver, Mrs. Sebastian Vittorla
and Mrs. Robert Margules.

Ellen Rever or Anita Simensky.

Jazz concert set
Saturday, Nov. 6
A combined Dixieland and traditional jazz

concert will be held Saturday, Nov. 6, at 8:15
p.m. in Connecticut Farms School, Union. The
Suburban Woman's Club of Union will sponsor
the event.

Warren Vache Jr., presently touring Europe
with the Benny Goodman orchestra, will be
featured on trumpet; Pete Ballance, trom-
bone; Bob Sparkman, clarinet; Charlie

- Queener, piano; Walter Triner, bass; Dawes
Thompson, banjo and guitar, and Dan
Robinson, drums.

Tickets for the concert will be on sale at the
Union Center Notional Bank tomorrow and
Friday evenings, Oct. 22, 29 and Nov. 5, be-
tween 6 and 8 p.m. They also may be obtained
by calling 686-6312, 686-6786 nnd 635-7159.

.-Kathy-A. Trager
engagement told Meefmg m o v / e ;
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Trager of Union have i I

announced the engagement of their daughter, I'M IC r l f i o n l n n n p n
Kathy Allison, to Kenneth Lewis Block of Fair U U O I I V J C J J I < J I If ( C U
Lawn. Mrs. • Domlnick Caruso, newly-elected

The bride-elect, who was graduated from *- president of the "tatholic Woman's Club of
Union High School and Kean ColIege-of-New—Elizabeth, will presidejiUhe first meeting of

tied and bundled ^Parately and aluminum ^ ^ Q f r o m

Mrs KleblerP and Mr!" ̂ W a t r first a n n o u n c c d that d i a d l i n e f ° r t l c k e t s l s ^ y ,Mrs. Kiebler, and Mrs. Lois Wai er, first. Qci 2 4 Mua,c w U , ^ fey t h e , .N l t e Edition,"

7mr?n hWde'd-byjoFSOTitillirpTliesloTc^tumes
• — " « — - B »• Little tails will be awarded, and dress is optional.

SUBURBAN
ESTATE WWRT

1CI!y,Ji_S-Ub-urbs-» Farm Country • Lake # Shore ~

Condominium community
marks third anniversary•-•—

Marty Newman, builder of
Luv, a condominium
townhouse community ,in
Stanhope, is. forging ahead
with a very optimistic outlook.
The community is celebrating
its third anniversary with 6̂ 4
percent interest and five
percent down. These 6^
percent loans are for con-
dominiums that can be
delivered this fall.
. j^anned jsa-360-unlUcon-
dominium community with
townhomes, apartments and
duplex units, Luv has its own
swimming pool and will have
Its own on-site clubhouse a(nd
health club in the near future.

The location of Luv, in tha
mountain-belt of Sussex
County, provides the best of
both worlds—a site with
rolling hills and woodlands,
yet • within an hour's com-
muting distance from the
George Washington Bridge,
New York City and the nor-
thern New Jersey industrial
centers via the Rt. 80 ex-

pressway.
When completed, Luv will,

consist of 20 cluster-planned
buildings containing 360
townhomes and.duplex units
on a 36-acre site. The trees
have been preserved as much
as possible to provide rustic
settings and open space.
Priced from $29,990, the
homes will contain one or. two
bedrooms and one or one-and-

close at hand. It is also near
professional services and
shopping areas. The junction
of Rts. 80, 46 and 206 Is also
nearby.

Condominium ownership in
the Stanhope community
offers the enjoyment of the
amenities in the lake and ski
country area. Seven golf
courses are in the surrounding

New ranch style
for

THE CAMBRIDGE is one of four home models on view at Royalty Estates In Toms River. Bi-
level, Cape Cod, ranch and colonial designs are featured, priced from $38,990 to $46,990.

The spacious Jamestowne,
an 1,150-square-foot ranch
home, is the newest addition to

"the eight-home exhibit center
in Pine Ridge at Crestwood, a ~
retirement community in
Ocean County.

"At 122,450, this beautiful,
detached rancher with two
bedrooms and two bathrooms,
has to. be the best dollar-for-
doUar value In the East,"
stated Joyce Guerin, sales
manager at the manufac-
tured-home community on Rt.

530, eight miles west of Toms
River exit 80 of the Garden
State Parkway.

"Included In the price area,
range, a 14-foot double-door

' refrigerator, wall-to-wall
c a r p e t i n g , d r a p e r i e s
throughout, a snack bar in the
den, storm windows and
screens," she noted. The
Jamestowne provides a 24-
foot-wlde floor plan, with two
bedrooms.and two bathrooms;
a 14-foot kitchen with pass-
through counter to the

Thursday, October 14, 1976-
adjoining 12-foot den; a
separafe.;djning room,, and a
21-foot living room.

Pine Ridge is' an adult
community with two. air-
conditioned clubhouses. A
monthly charge, from f 100.50
to $115.50, covers heat;
clubhouse membership access
to all community recreational.

- facilities; real -estatertaxes;-
master "community TV
hookup; city water (mln.) and
sewer; garbage and—trash
collection,

Ranging in price from
$13,950 to $23,950, the eight
homes are open for Inspection
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday
through Saturday. The exhibit
center is closed Sunday.

centrally air conditioned and
some' will have finished
basements..

The five models are named
the Tryst, the Sweet, the Pad,
the Tender Trap and the Nest.
"They reveal the innovativo
design concepts and quality
construction that has been the
hallmark of Newman;" a.
spokesman said;

The important thing, as the
executiwi.sees it, is tho year-
round aspect of the com-
munity. Luv Is surrounded by
unspoiled woodland, yel many
four season activities are

as camping, hunting, fishing
and boating.

The Luv community has city
sewers and water, with all
u t i l i t i e s underground.
Exterior maintenance, "lawn

-culling and snow shoveling Is
another advantage to con-
dominium ownership; it is all
taken care of for a monthly
fee.

To reach the community,
prospective buyers should
take Rt. 80 to I he Stanhope
Exit 25, cross Rt. 183 onto Dell

1 road and 80 a half-mile to Luv.

invite buyer comparisons

Fashions benefit
plannedbyUCP

An annual luncheon-fashion show, sponsored
by the Parents' Council of United Cerebral

Leisure Tech redesigns
its LeisureTowhe homes

Saturday, oct. au, at we Town anajgampuaJn,.
West Orange.

Pnchlnnc ...J11 hn pmyiriorl riy Rnmhflrflnrg

Some developers might be Segal. "We've used new
satisfied to coast after techniques to create a greater
establishing a successful sense of openness wlthln__the_
track record-for—creating—hou3esrwhile"earefulrj
«Bidential-€omnHmltiesi-But—windows reenforce the impact

accessible via a disappearing
stairway.

In_additlon-^to-the—basic-

Royalty Estates, a custom-
home community on Bay
avenue in Toms River,
includes an assortment of
features within the base price
of all homes. Twenty-two
homes, including 12 on cul de
sacs, remain to be sold.

According to Bob Giovine,
developer of Royalty Estates,
some of the standard features
are all-wood double-hung
windows,—six-inch celling
insulation and four-inch wall
Insulation, underground
utilities, all-wood exterior
trim, dishwasher, city water
and sewer, carpeting or solid
oak floors and smoke and fire
detector.

Giovine noted, "I believe

that we are giving home
buyers more for their money
by including items such as
h a l f - i n c h s h e e t r o c k
throughout the home,
seamless baked enamel
gutters and leaders, natural
wood Interior doors, a 550-
gallon in-ground heat oil tank,
shrubs and trees."

.Fairwood Construction Co.
provides prospective buyers
with a check list of all
standard features and
encourages buyers to
compare with area
competitors products and
prices. "This is the best
method of demonstrating to
buyers that a home at Royalty
Estates is a better buy,"said
Giovine.

——thai isn't the way things are
done at Leisure Technology

b k d b d

of the community's woodland
setting."
~Homes~Tn"~th"e~Summer

•hnology /jQ
also has provided for custom
Interior arrangements to meet
i n d i v i d u a l b u y e r

"Gifts may be donated by contacting Lila
Bregman, Reva Boll, Georgianna Scanelli, _, r
Carina Uva, Pat Terranova, Carol-Eenichel,--—Mrs.-Skefflnglon,-home life chairmanrhas Mrs. Bouchcr-ls in charge of the Cherry Hill

Jersey, Union, where she received a bachelor
of arts degree In English, is a teacher In the
Hebrew School of Temple Sinai in Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Rutgers
University, Newark, is enrolled in graduate
studies at the New School for Social Research
in New York City. He also teaches In the
Hebrew School of Temple Sinai.

An-August 1977 wedding is planned.

B'nai B'rith to hold
antique show benefit
An antique show, featuring 35 antique

dealers, and sponsored by the Mlllburn-Short
Hills Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women, will be
held Sunday,"Nov. 7, in Congregation B'nai
Jeshurun, 1025 South Orange avc., Short Hills,
from noon to 6 p.m. _
—A homemade bread and cake sale will be held "

—and refreshments "Will Be aVflllflbTeTU was
announced by Mrs. Barbara Genet, president.

USED CARS DON'T DIB...they lust tr«de-«way.-S«||-
yours with a low-cost Want-AdrotniSSTTOo:—

Suburban Deborah .
will honor members

The Suburban Deborah League will hold its
annual donor dinner Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the
Patrician Caterers, Livingston. More than 300
volunteers who Work toward the support of
Deborah Heart and Lung Center, a free, non-
sectarian hospital in Browns Mills, will be
honored at the dinner.

The evening's theme will be "Spirit of
Deborah—1976."

Mrs. Ellen Korey.of Springfield will serve as
chairman. Mrs. Rose Virgil and Mrs. Marilyn
Horn are in charge of reservations and Mrs.
Judy Schwartz of Springfield, gifts. Chapter
President is Mrs. Sue Heln.

Yule boutique planned
—The Rosary Altar, Society of St. John's-
Ukrainian Catholic Church, Vailsburg, will
meet Monday, Nov. 8 to discuss a Christmas
boutique scheduled Sunday, Nov. 14, from 8

"a.m. to 4 p.m. in .the church hall;

the season TuesHay at f:30 p.m. at the
Elizabeth Town and Country Club, North
Broad street. .

A film, "Rose Kennedy—A Family Album,"
will be shown, it was announced by Katherino I.
McCarthy, program chairman. Refreshments
will be served.

A bus ride is being planned for next month.
The' club will observe a Day of Recollection

Tuesday, Oct. 26, at the Shrine of St. Joseph,
Stirling. A bus will leave from the Benedictine
Motherhouse, 851 North Broad St., Elizabeth, at
9 a.m. Mrs. Michael T. Hart is chairman, and
Mrs. Richard S. Riley, co-chairman.

Card party slated
by Confraternity
The Rosary Confraternity of St. Michael's

Roman Cathbllc Church Kelly street, Union,
will hold Its annual'card party Tuesday at 8:15
p.m. in the auditorium. Admission, at $2.50
each, will Include refreshments. The public is
Invited to attend. >

Mrs. Katie Eagleson ls general chairman,
and she will,be assisted by Mrs. Connie Accardi
and Mrs. Marian Patetta.

Mrs, Margaret Powele, president of the
Rosary Confraternity, has announced "that a
rummage sale" will be held Saturday in the
auditorium from 9 p.m. to 3 p.m. Mrs. Grace
CernakJs-general-chairman. The public is
invited to attend.

Proceeds will be used for charitable work o|
the confraternity.'- —

announced that the Juniors will participate In
the Post Cereal Company's "Fun and Fitness""
contest. The box tops arc turned in for play and
gym equipment for the schools. Mrs. Skef-
fington has requested that those who use the
Post cereals, save the box tops and to send
them to her at 221 Kawameeh dr., Union. The
club will give the box tops to the Board of
Education, and they in turn, will divide (ho gym
equipment among the Union public schools.
(The Post Cereal Company Is accepting the box
tops until March 31, 1077.)

dinner show at the Latin Casino Oct. 25. Rich
Little and Bert Convy star In the show. The
auxiliary will participate in an A and P
Donation Day at Galloping Hill rd., Five Points
on Oct. 25. '

Mrs. Nicholas Simile will announce plans for
the Nov. 5 card party, and tickets will - be
available at Monday's meeting.

rehabilitation equipment and training aids.
UCP Qf North Jersey services a population of

17 towns surrounding the center. Many children
-are—residents—of—Union j—Irvington -• and-

Vallsburg.
It was announced that tables are available

for up to 10 guests. Deadline for reservations is~
Oct. 27. Additional Information may be ob-
tained by writing to Mrs. Cathy Coogen, 40
Joyce dr., Succasunna, N. J. 07876, or by calling
674-1156, ' ~

ttntt7~ ~ ._... series are prlce3~from $32,990 "This flexibility," Segal
-"•Tfie-"'company recently to $38,990. They will be said, "is one of the reasons for

redesigned the entire line of <1«
n""hl° w|rhJH»ltrrHnr~m'—Bur continued growth. More

homes being offered at aluminum exteriors fn 12 than 13,000 people currently

Mystery bus ride
to be held by PTA ~
The first fund-raising event of the year will

be a mystery bus ride on Wednesday evening, it
was announced at a recent board meeting by
Mrs. Norman Citron, president of the Union
High School PTA: The bus will leave Union
High School at 6:45 p.m. Refreshments and
entertainment will be provided during the
journey. Mrs. Louise DiStefano, who has an-
nounced that the trip is not limited to PTA

'members, may be contacted for additional
information at 686-0392.

It also was announced that the PTA will
publlsh-a-eook-beokrand anyone interested In
submitting favorite recipes may contact
editors, Natalie Haiken at 687-8374, or Hose
Hampp at 687-1976.

Mrs. Citron has reported that she and Mrs.
DiStefano will represent the high school's PTA
at the Union County Council of PTA Fall County
Council meeting scheduled today at the Coach-
man Inn in Cranford. The-subject-pf the"
meeting will be "The High Cost of School

NCJW study group
scheduled Nov. 7

The Greater Elizabeth Section of the
National Council of Jewish Women (NCJW)
will hold its first study group of the year for
members and friends Sunday, Nov. 7.

Dr. Seymour Lemberg will review the book,
"World of Our Fathers," by Irving Howe, .whô
deals with the landing on Ellis Islands of the*
Jewish immigrant families. A discussion of
Jewish ancestry will be follow.

Additional Information may be obtained by
calling Suzanne Winarsky, study group co-

" chairman, at 352-1904.

Artist will speak
to Flo Okin group
Artist George Lambe, known for his water

colors, dry brush and egg temperas, will be
guest speaker Wednesday at 8 p.m. In Temple
Beth Ahm Springfield, at a meeting of the Flo
Okln Cancer Relief Young Women's Group.

It was ' announced by Lezlie Winter, of
Springfield, program chairman, that Lambe
will paint a picture while speaking to the club
members.

Members and guests are Invited to attend,
Mrs. Gale Stadlln will preside7Coffee~find"cake~
will be served.

Flo Okin Cancer Relief is a—non-profit
organization dedicated to aiding cancer
patients in the Union-Essex county areas.

to
Dysautonomia group
to hold meeting tonight
The Northern New Jersey Chapter of

Dysautonomia will' meet tonight at 8:30 In
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.'
Lorraine Winick will preside. The program
will concentrate on "Fire Prevention."

Final plans will be made for the rummage
sale scheduled Sunday, Oct. 24, all day at the
Hillside War Memorial Building. Refreshments
will be served. Guests will be welcomed.

Ukrainian clubwomen^
plan Chinese auctioii __1
The Women's Club of the Ukrainian Church

of the Holy Ascension of-Maplewood will hold a
Chinese auction Friday, Oct. 22, starting at 7
p.m., it was announced by Millie Podolak,
president. The church is located at 650-651
Irvington ave.

- The auction will be under the direction of the
Rev. John Nakonachny. The planning com-
mittee, consisting of Mary Chawluk, Mary
Gatto and Ann Chudzey, will have tickets at the
door. •

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other ttmn *pot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

jfeahers
Dry Cleanersol Distinction

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES
,D«erator Fold . Controllid
Miiiur«nnnti , •vanly
iuctd Mut t . loll, IMt Md
Orlnio Romayod , Pr«ili>
BrlgM Poritctlon. All Work
Dont On PramlMi ,

1350-1358
Galloping Hill Rd.

UNION
rw Plelni» M4 Dtiinry urvlct

call 687-3585

ENGAGEMENT RINGS
Show her how much you
love her with a diamond
from Echo Jewelers. We
have a wide selection of
fancy shaped and
brilliantly cut diamonds
to choose from,

We won't
under
rate

Berkeley Federal
has always paid

you the MAXIMUM allowed on savings accounts.

We wouldn't think of paying you less!.

Our day-of-deposit to day-of-withdrawal

Regular Savings Account pays y o u . . .

•dEtf%#>erVear
In addition Berkeley Federal offers a wide range of other
services to meet your personal savings and home financing
needs, including a wide array of high earning Savings
Certificates.

I Berkeley Federal Savings

"We have always been proud of the 'loan' In our name."

LelsureTowne, off Rt, 70 in
Vlncentown. The result is a
new neighborhood of homes:

"SummerfiillT
"Summerhill will continue

our focus on spaciousness,"
said division president Justin

different color schemes, Each
residence features two
bedrooms and two full baths,

Four home models are
available, including colonial,
bllevel, ranch and Cape Cod
styles, ranging in price from
$38,990 to $46,990. Qualified
buyers may take advantage of
30-year mortgages from eight
percent interest with a five
percent down payment.

Giovine added, "Another of
our goals was to build a home
community capable of
accommodating families of all
sizes. Prospective buyers will
find homes here ranging from
two bedrooms and one bath up
to four bedrooms and ?>k
baths." He noted that the Cape
Cod model is popular among
young marrleds: "As a starter
home, the Cape offers

-versatlllty-ln-that-the seeond-
-floor~cairbe-later"finiBhed~t(r
accommodate two additional
bedrooms as needed/' Homes
are available on slabs with

~i-crawl spacesor full-basement—
irtment-stores-and-

—-l~i-crawl spacesor
ft Two-departmi
^~ nnnroxlmntolv

"pins an attached garageT

B d ^ ^ d

make their homes In Leisure
Technology _ communities."

—In—the-new—Summerhill
series, kitchens are furnished
with vinyl asbestos floor tiles

inte

Great
Waterfront

Living!
From $70,000

2133 Bridge Ave;
Point Pleasant, N.J.

(201)892-3636

by
Trend

Homes

from
privacy. In three of the
models, the living room and
dining room sections blend to
provide broad sections of wall
for shelves and placement of
windows for the greatest
possible brightness. ;—

One model features a formal
dining room and a library
adjacent to the living room.
Additional features which can
be purchased Include wood-
burning fireplaces and wet
bar. There is also a storage
area above every garage,

shops have opened in a nearby
mall. Opening. soon will be
another department store and

~ up to 30 more smaller shopsr
Royalty Estates also is

-the-oceanfrontr7—conventional-nine—percent—convenient to~schools7"housesT~
.condominium in Highlands, mortgages. Savings on higher of worship and recreation

new priced models are higher.

-Eastpolnte

lever mixing valves for
convenience, and "Day Lite"
lighting fixtures for visual
comfort. The appliance
package is available in either

• "deluxe" or "custom" series—

— b e i s u r e T o w n e , a t
Vlncentown Is one of Leisure
Technology Corporation's
three adult communities in
New Jersey. In addition, the
firm is developing adult
communities in New York,
Florida, Pennsylvania,
Illinois and California.

is the best value
on the

market
Period.

Wc-don't say it. Gui-rcsidcnts-do. They say
that-Covered-Bridgegives-th.em-more in a
Condominium Home than any other

. communityin the area. Prove it to yourself.
Come speak to the more than 1,750 _ -
residents already here. They'll say it better
than we do.

1 and 2-bcdroom Homes from

-'24,590 »W,490
Prlctt Incrwi lng on Nov«mb«r 1.

maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for
which we are known, we are limiting the number of
homes which we will build in 1977. If you are planning
to purchase a home any time during 1977, talk to us
now. We will guarantee the present price and your
choice of home— even for late delivery. We still have a
limited number of select Park locations and those
overlooking the 18-hole golf course, but these will go
fast so we!d suggest YOU act quickly.

> (201)536-5440

Dlmctlonl- h.J, Turnpike south to Exit 11; then south on
Garden State Parkway to Exit 123; then south on Route 9 tor
9 miles to Covered Bridge (open dally from 10 a.m. Ill 6 p,m.) [

buyer confidence, while at the
same time offering an added
incentive to value-conscious
home buyers."

The program, called "Buy-
Back-Plus," is designed to
provide peace of mind to
Eastpolnte purchasers,
according to R. L. Sarro,
director of sales for
Eastpolnte. He explained the
program will work In this
way:

"If, at the end of three years
of ownership, the buyer
decides to move, for whatever
reason, Eastpointe's sponsor,
General Electric Credit Corp.,
will buy the home back for the
full purchase price plus a five
percent bonus. The program is
available only to new
purchasers, and is scheduled
to expjre on Nov. 30, 1976.

"Franidy," he added, "It's
the kind of offer we couldn't
make If we weren't absolutely
convinced of the superiority^f_
the Eastpolnte lifestyle and
the * unusual advantages of
home ownership here." .

Foremost among these
advantages,' he noted, is
Eastpointe's six—;

Eastpolnte offers one-
bedroom, one-bedroom with
den, and two-bedroom, two-
bath condominiums priced
from $35,990 to $71,500, with as
little as $1,850 down. There are
no closing costs an<

facilities.
Home models are open for

inspection every day from
dawn until dusk. Models are
located on Bay avenue,
approximately V4 mile east of
Vaughn avenue.

about to retire?
FORGET IT!!

Start Javinq!
CHEESEQUAKE^
VILLAGE offers

lAnewwayof^ife
I TO THOSE 53 AND OVER: W ' ^ ^

Why move to Florida to retire - . join the hundreds of families who have taken
advantage ol living here • near Iheir friends and loved ones.

Enjoy our (1 Bedroom & Den, I ' ; Bath or 1 Bedroom & Den,J=ulLBalh)^and
Tall this is voiirs

Central air conditioning. Patios or Balconies. Ultra Modern Kitchens. All
exterior maintenance. Repairs, painting, Lawn care and snow removal will all be-
done lor you-and for yourpleasure-you have a Private Bus twice daily lor your

shopping needs- other trips include the Race
-Track,

hW.ltl i Stale Fair, "Fishirto Trips-BaU-Tiaa
part in our physical

MO C LOS ING COSTS
DIRECTIONS: Garden
Stall ParfcvMy South to
•Kit 130; ttxn turn

_rioJlt JO Cliffwood Rd.
(tint right Mm). Right
on Cliftwood , Rd. to
and (Gordon Rd.).

g R o T
to ChMMqwIu Vlllaga.

•pool-bowling-teague,-card'gawSs7BTngo in your
very own club recreation building.'

CHEESEQUAKE
VILLA6E mlw«d

: (201)566-4900

PARKWAY EXIT 1JO
AT THE ENTRANCE TO C.HEESEOUAKE PARK

Immediate
available.

occupancy

Complement ing the
financial picture are
Eastpointe's location and
facilities. The building itself is
located on the shore,
overlooking Sandy Hook Bay,
New York • Harbor and the
Atlantic Ocean. Among the
services and facilities are
valet parking, round-the-clock
doormen, tennis, heated
outdoor pool, saunas, health
spa and a penthouse clubroom
with panoramic views of the
water.

"All things considered,"
said Sarro, "the value and
l i f e s t y l e - consc ious

-condominium buyer will find
it virtually impossible to
duplicate Eastpointe's
combination of reasonable
terms, financial peace of mind
and unusual oceanfront

years, and 7% percent
mortgage for the next 27
years. This, said Sarro, saves
the home buyer over $13,000 on
Eastpointe's least expensive
model during the life of the
mortgage as compared to

\ lifestyle anywhere In the New
Y o r k - N e w J e r s e y
metropolitan area."

Eastpolnte is located about
12 miles east of Garden State
Parkway exit 117 off rt. 38, at 1
Scenie drive. Highlands.

CLEdRWdTER
The Mobile Home That Comes

with a Community
From $15,990

Surroundocj by 1- family.homos, this unique adult
community is lust minutes from Routo 18 & tho NJ
Turnpike. Shop's! malls & recreational facilities are
within easy reach.

ONE CHECK A MONTH
covers maintenance of your lundscapod homesite
and all facilities Including club houso and pool. And
that's very comforting to know at today's prlcosl
Clearwater Village homes allow for tho utmost
enloyment of life with none of tho caros. Each homo
includes generously laid out kitchens, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, 1 S 2 baths, space lo sparo closets, mainte-
nance free construction, modern appliances,
central air conditioning & wall-to-wall carpeting.
Everything lor the Good Life!
So. If you're 52 or over, and looking for tho Good
Life, como yisit-we think you'll stayl

Models open Dally & Sunday 12 to 5...Closed
Tuesdays

Manalapan Rd.,
Spolswood, NJ
(201)251-5100'

Directions: NJ Turnplko Exit 9. Route 18E. 5 miles lo
•Ian lor 'Main 81, Spolswood. turn rlnhl, Down2 mllea.
bear la l la l lork We're I rnlle down on Ihorlahl I j

VISITTHE OPENING OF SECTION III...

"The Family Place,"
in Pleasant Plains, Ocean County

Homes by Scarborough
amidst unspoiled woodlands
Its nil hore...nature and man in porloct harmony togothor with spaco'
to sparo and room to roam homos, that will Qfow in valuo ovpry year
that you own ono. All Ihoconvonioncosaroclosoat hand too... schools,
churches and tho brand now Ocoan County Mall, plus all seashore
activities. And. tho commuting is a breeze.

: Gnrdon Slnlo Parkway uoulh to Exit BQ. to Rt, 70 Wosl.'Continue an
Rt 70 (npprox 4 milos) to junction Rt' 527 (Whitonvilfo Rd I Turn loft and trnvol
npprox,.:?''; miloB to moduli!, ndlacont to.pcmin County Aancultur.nl Blrla

Vin Rl 9 Travol uouth to lunciion.Rt 571. Turn right ,ind procoocl on Rt !>71 lo
tork in road Qonr riflht onto nt 527 and procuml (npprox 200 foot) lo moduls.
adincont to Oconn County Annciiliurnl Qldfl

THE STUHBRIDOE - An nulhantic Sail Dox Colo-
nlal with.3 or A bedrooms, 2\'t baths, foyor
ontrancowayv mafinificonl living and dining-
rooms, oat-in kllchon, worm nnd cozy-famiy
room. Garamrnnd patio Includod. Handsqniti

— fif;eplflco_with-wood-mantloand beamed cnil
"Ings and basomont uro available-

THE OXFORD'— A 2-slory ColoTflanvltrTfoyor on
tranco, l i i d i i ' f i lnaroom, dininnroom,'family room
powdorroorfr and larfio utility room, on 1st
floor. 3 or A bedrooms, bnth and dressing

2 d fl dgroom on 2nd floor. Cnirago and patio includod,
basomont available.

From *44,900
THE WKtBKOOK-A 3 bedroom 2 Iwlh Ranchor
with spacious .ind privato living iirons fuotur-
Ing: largo tamlly room, ootln kilchon, g
room and dlninbrooms with convenient laun
dry room open to B>vaeo,.wllh storage spneo
lor tools 'n toys and a patio.

THE MWUCKET - This rom.irkablo 52' long
dipo Cod homo feature a; foyor, prlvato liv-p p
Inuroom, kitchen, family room, 2 bedrooms,
bath and l d f i l i t i 1 l ,

d laundry facilities on 1st floor. Futuroexpansion room for 2 larfio bodrooms, 5 clos
ets and a full bath on 2nd floor. Garage in
cludod, basumunt available

1HE LEXTON — A roomy ranch with 3 priv.ito
bedrooms, bath and dressing room. Good 1
closut'Space and a well placed utility room. ".
Family sl2ad llvlngroom, family room and '
eat-In kitchen, garage and patio includod
Basement avalla

Model homes open for Inspection 7 days weekly, 10 AM-5 PM
or call 201-341-4700, 8H% financing to qualified buyers.

Uteatherly
A Woyorhaeusor Company

Nationally known for quality and design

Bqual Homing Opportunity

t
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SUBURBAN R E A L ^ ^ A, OctobeM 4,J 976: Fivemobilehomemodels
GRAND OPENING

For Just 10
Lucky Families

Homes"
In Jackson Township's llnest section

A RARE C O M B I N A T I O N
At Laurel View Homes, you get truly country living on
b t M d r f i t t ^

Maple Glen, # new 350-site
adult manufactured home

' community, has announced
the formal opening of five new

- m o d e l homes. -—-,-
The park bordering on

Bowman road and Miller
road, off Route*1S71 In Jackson,
features a large clubhouse
vith lounge, kitchen and

*<•
acre private lake with sandy—Community, "these new
beach, fhufflcboard and other homes represent the latest
amenities. Innovations and interior

The new park will have a designs available in mobile
variety of homes manufac- homes today. These homes

Juredby:Broadmpre,Zimmer, _together_*;ji-Oiir-OuauUnilly :

Skyline, Holly Park, developed park and
Burlington and Westchester. reasonable costs should hnv»
According to Don Ellis, sales great-appeal to folks Over 52
manager for the developers, veqra of ngp whn

Privacy is hallmark
•r Homes;at the "Park" In

Berkeley Township, located
mlnutas away, from beaches-
and expresshighways, feature

"custom-made wood cabinets,

U i o l l l
hood, dishwasher, Hhrck
insulation, with oil heat on
.crawl space or basement
.construction and maintenance
(ree cedar siding with wood
IwJndows,

N

spokesman rioted.
The "Park" is 15jnlnul.es

"TrenTTfie riew~Ocean Cbunly^
Mall in Toms River, with
Sears. Bambergi
Penny and over 10Q

laundromat facilities, a four- Jackson Mobile Homes

r p
blocks from complete shopping facilities. In addition,
Route 9 and the Garden State Parkway, resort aqd recrea>
tional areas are just minutes away.

— 4 BEDROOM COLONIALS &

3 BEDROOM RANCHES

t™™ $45,990

Jackson Mode l . . .4 -bedroom
Colonial, 2 full baths, 2 car garage,
acre lot, full attic, oil heat, city
water, low taxes.

£47 990
DIRECTIONS! From E t u i . Union, Uiddleitt And Monmouth Court-
t M Raul* 9 South to AloVkh Rd.. Ucku* K'lM'c lt*M Owwon.
GuH A S M I SUtani) Tun right md fMOCMd W O M . 2 ^ mil** to
Oitot Rd And UuitJ Vi*w Honwt w th* Wt (1 block M o t * Rourt
52G1. From Cvden S*Jt* Panwy. Uk* Route 526 W M I to Dwnettl
Mil Rd. at Shopping CtntM. Tl»n tight 1 block lo Bitet Rd. tnd Uui * l
VtnwHomoi,
rtom Tt*Hon. Uk* Rout* 526 ta i l lo Dcnnrttl Mil Rd.. Jxkion *
Shopping O i t w Turn k*H 1 block to fl*IM Rd Jnd LMM*I V i * *
Homrt.

MocW hwM open every day noon 'III duilc
(201) 364 -95?S .

'HOLIDAY' HOME—Homes, such as the one pictured
above, at Holiday City at Berkeley are near the Jersey
shore summer resorts, but are designed for year-round

—living-The community, for persons aged 52 and older,.is

being-developed byHlrair Hovnanian of Hovson's Inc.,
with prices ranging from $25,990 to'$36,990. Models are
located in Berkeley Township just off Rt. 37-West, about
one mile from Exit 82 of the Garden State Parkway

Investment
specialist

David S. Lahey has become
the latest member of

• professional sales staff of R.E.-
Scott co., Realtors, Elizabeth
and Clark.

Lahcy holds New Jersey
licenses in the fields of annuity
life insurance NASD in-

—vestment securities, as well as
real estate, and has completed
training at the Real Estate
School of Central Jersey for
Brokers.

He will specialize in~~lrnr
management of investment
portfolios, particularly the
buying, selling or exchanging

' of apartment buildings, office
buildings and commercial and
industrial properties.

_PAINIERS_ATTENTIONI—Soll-
-vourwll—to-over—80,00O-<omlll«5-

ope/rs;
76 home styles
willbeavailable

relaxed atmosphere only"
mobile home living can offer.".

The sales area for the new
community is on site and
features & complete line of
single and double wide

BRICK-FRONT 'BROOK'—The two-bedroom tfJrook model, priced at $34,7,50, is among the
single-detached homes on view at Fawn Lakes in Manahawkln, a 45-and-over condominium
community also offering duplex and fourplex units. Other homes start at $24,950. The

—.development, which eventually will include 2,260, homes,' features a clubhouse'and barbeque
area, heated outdoor swimming pool and a natural lake. Long Beach Island recreation areas
are less than 10 miles away. : -

with a low.cost Want Ad. Call 6S6-

-With clubhouse activitloc npni-ripgB»n 1 •rmgRi-nr-h talnnH \spaces anfwoodeaTiomesltesr
nnitinfl )n(n f̂ ili sutinfl fnr and thn summer sports of \ Fawn Lakes offers six

Woodlake, a new 114-home
community off Metlars lane in
Piscataway, recently had its
grand opening. Developed by
Kaplan and-Sons of Highland
Park, the new community
features 16 home designs
priced from $49,990.

The community will offer
natural gas heat, city sewers
and water, underground
utilities and Belgian block
curbs. The site Is heavily
wooded and has been planned
with varying setbacks on
curving streets to maximize
the "wooded look."

Under construction at ther
site as actual models are eight
homes in colonial, bl-level,
Cape Cod, ranch and split
level designs,

Mfchael Kaplan, president
of the firm, said, "We have
made a creative effort hero-to

_pr£3ent_tne_uddest—possible
assortment of designs. We

~wantto accommodatcTh&Vasl
number of people interested in
homes in the $50,000 range.

-T^mong—these-homes—are™
•"several models that

dining area, a kitchen-family
room, separate laundry room
and garage. Full price is
$54,990.

The Washington split level
has three bedrooms, with a

'full bath plus a lavatory ad-
joining the master bedroom.
Featured is a dine-in kitchen,
"balconied" dining room, 18-
foot bay-windowed living
room, 19-foot recreation room,

from $11,900. They are" fully
furnished and equipped and
all are available with up to 12-
year financing at bank rates. .

Purchase of home includes
total ownership of the home
plus skirting. A modest fee
rents the. homeslte, asphalt
driveway and covers all taxes,
garbage collection and street
and sidewalk maintenance
including snow removal. The
site will be serviced with
municipal water ' a n d
sewerage.

The hew park is in a
secluded location yet is just a
few miles from Route 9 and

garage- and basement. -The-—the Lakewood-Jackson and
price is $57,990. ~ ~ - "

The Dcvoncourt bi-level
features four bedrooms, _H4
baths, two-car garage, dine-in
kitchen, separate laundry
room and utility room, 23-foot
pnneled family room, formal
dining room and living room.
Its price is $56,990.

Optional features Include
fireplaces, ' brick fronts.

Toms River shopping
facilities. To the west six

.miles, is the new "Great
Adventure amusement park
and the new Exit 7-A of the
New Jersey Turnpike.

- One of the distinguishing
marks of the new park is its

, massive brick formal en-
• trance walls bordering both

main entrances.

New Start; Inc., builders of
'the "Park," believers its new

"home development enhances,
' dpMr"y«, tho Vindirnl-

Basements are available in
the two-to four-bedroom
homes. Prices range -

_|38,990 Jo_$50,990, with
percent down. A few homes

jare ready for immediate
occupancy.

_beauty'.'of., the wooded shore
area,
. "Oak' trees are abundant

.and, coupled with well-spaced
-ranches and colonials on
."half'acre lots, Rive seclusion

find "in crowded suburbs," a Weekdays.

-located- on
Scott road, three miles south
on Rt. 9 from Exit 80 of the
Garden State Parkway.
Models are shown week-ends
from 1 to 6 p.m. or by
nppnlntmMit hy calling 9H5-

tO 5 p.m.
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SUBURBAN
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City » Suburbs m Farm Country » Lake m Shore

Laguna Visage spotlights

RETIREMENT LIVING-Individual homes on winding
traffic-free Btreets have attracted buyers from,around
the country to Greenbriar, a U.S. Home Corporation of
New Jersey adult community In Brick Town. On-site

recreational facilities, educational and travel programs
and the nearby resorts of the Jersey shore offer residents
a new outlook on the retirement lifestyle.

As individual as a fine
—custom~homcrthe~Sutton at"

Laguna Village in Point
Pleasant i» u cpaoioug family

year-round
ing-

home offering
f runt lr

family room,, with fireplace,
"and'a 2Woot-long living roonT

According to location of its
nite, the Sultnn la priced from

room with additonal closet-
storage spacerand"a~powder "

Gfeenbriar life-is action-oriented-

are

I

"pioneer residents" of the new urnm-gui aay. ray,,, l̂ um;.-, -y--;— •• -• crowi nrovlriinc im In four
Fawn Lakes condominium offers one and two bedroom wl̂ h leisure room-den. Allhave ^ ^ m

P / ° ^ d ' " g " p / ° b X

relaxation spot. Other features of the cabinets and all appliances, „ , .. k l . . h ( i n - f n m i l v

The poor extends-tHe community, being developed IncludlnK ranee with self- country kitchen-family
-' 'vacatlorr" season-
residents who have

cabinets and
Including range with self-

-by— tho-Manclni—Co^—Long— cleanlng_oven;andJ6-(!u._ft.
^chosen Beach Island builders, include

their Fawn Lakes homes In l n c first of three planned
Manahawkin because of clubhouses, lakes, open

room, including sliding glass
refrigerator-freezer. . doorsloTlie rear patio, plus an

A private garage or carport attached garage. The
is attached, to each home. Bostonian is priced from

Point of Woods
'grand opening'
Point of Woods, on Wyckoff' Is the Birch, a split level with

•TENNIS •SWIMMING -CLUBHOUSE
Finally, get what you're looking lor in an apartment

experience the Princeton Meadows way of lite
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments

Minutes from Princeton University
Close to the New York • Philadelphia Train [

V,(

phone
(609)799-1611

yf
avenue off River road (rt. 18)
in Piscataway, recently
opened seven models, offering
colonials, split levels, bilevels
and ranches priced from
$63,990.

A financing feature, offered
to qualified buyers, Is 7\'2

percent mortgages. The
builder, A&A Construction
Co., feels the mortgages will

, help place the homes within
the reach of a larger share of
prospective owners.

Homes, set on wooded lots,
Include up to five bedrooms,
2'/i baths, paneled recreation
rooms, two-car garages and
color-coordinated kitchens
and baths.

Featured among the models

, p
three bedrooms, 2>/j baths,
kitchen, separate dining
room, 18-foot living room, den
or study (which may be used
as an additional bedroom),
utility room, two-car garage,
patio and foyer. Tho second
floor master bedroom
includes a walk-in closet and
full bath with stall shower.

Point of Woods is close to
Rutgers University, and
shopping is convenient, with
downtown New Brunswick
and Plainfleld just 10 minutes
away, The Menlo Park
Shopping Center is even
closer. Plscataway's public
school system has eight
primary schools, two junior
high schools and a high school.

Each home has a full utility
room including washer and
dryer included in the basic
purchase price.

Large closets are a special
feature of Fawn "takes homes;
other storage areas include
attic space reached by a
folding staircase. In many
units baths are divided, with
closets making them more
like separate dressing rooms.
And bedrooms in both one and
two bedroom homes are large
and have windows placed for
easy furniture arrangement. .

"Both Indoors and outdoors,
Fawn Lakes offers features
that make the communlty-an—
excellent choice for vacation
home now. and retirement
home in the future," a
spokesman said.

Fawn Lakes is located on
Rt. 72 in Manahawkln, 2.5
miles west of the Garden State
Parkway exit to Long Beach
Island. Models and sales office
are open seven days a week.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays until dusk).

$49,990.
The Wimbledon ranch In-

cludes three bedrooms, two
full baths, an L-shaped living-

lake Rt.--W-nor!ln'0"Ki. IK.turn.riitiit to
i Avenue Mien r i j ih l io models... Or

Wniili' I snnlh in Wn|i|,' ''H? ;'"'< i
r Knute .V wiM in Route 2H7. m smith

mi Route JH7 in Hi. IK

IN TOMS RIVER

make Iff I to Wycoff

TO GOIF, TENNIS
AND PLAYGROUNDS
Dir.: Gardtn Slal*ESTATE

BAY AVE.;TOMS RIVER;.Nri:

Gi>l<lfurh.& Tan/man Auiic. 201/442-4444

R€H><e 37 Call lo Hoop-
• ' Av i . North on
Hoope i—Avr—tpai l

Off River RoadMORTGAGES
AVAILABLE

County Shop-
ping Canto), lo Rl«.

_J.7 I WMH0olr_W
nu«J |ua/|
571 W.il lo Bay Aw.
(Goll Court. Club
HOUKI. Mak. righl
turn. to PolmftHo Or.
and models, an on
light.

SOME MOvUHOMIS AVAIL.
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI Another fine Community by A & A Constiuction

on Magnificently Wooded Lots |
. 5 Models from $63,990

Models Open Every Day
J^^CX£eptJIhursdayJ2-5
-Model Phone 1-201- 356-l<065

A sidewalk philosopher once
commented that the more
things change, the-more they-
remain the same! Obviously,
he never saw Greenbriar in
Brick Town, where the
concept of "retirement" has.
undergone numerous changes.
"Developed by U.S. Home
Corporation of New Jersey,
Greenbriar shatters myths
and misconceptions about the
Golden Years," a spokesman
noted.

"From the outset, this adult-
or iented community
emphasized the opportunities

Recreation
at Tamaron

Recreation at Tamaron in
Bergen County doesn't stop
with the close of summer. The
newly-constructed recreation
center offers saunas, meeting
rooms, an entertainment-size
Jcltchen_a.nd_pther facilities.

TflirraroTi—features—two—
bedroom, two-bath, one- and
two-story homes starting at
$53,9007 with a monthly
maintenance charge of
approximately $55.

that appeal to mature Mexico, scheduled this month,
families. Studies established and a 15-day tour of Japan in

-that a-great-many—people — November.
viewed their later years as a " '"""'
time to pursue long-neglected
avocations. This also was a
general consensus about
residential surroundings. This
important, growing segment '
of the population didn't want
conformity, but there was a
clearcut preference for a
stable environment.

"Above all else, the rocking
chair was out, except as an
ornament in the living room of
a detached, single-family
home. Thanks to changing'
lifestyles and our increased
national mobility, mature
couples no longer think of
themselves as standby baby
sitters. Instead, they "are
showing an Increasing
tendency to select the action-
oriented setting found. at
Greenbriar, where the
swimming pools and
shuffleboard courts are just
the beginning."

A~~glancer "at~~ the weekly
bulletin published by the |

In planning and organizing
Greenbriar, located off Exlt91
of the Garden State Parkway,
U.S. Home implemented a

-bilateral concept. The
community was created to
meet the collective needs of
mature residents wihle also
giving consideration to
individual tastes interests.
, Greenbriar offers residents
a sense of community, not
only through shared activities,
but also as a' result of
architectural designs.
Further, they have all of the
benefits of private ownership,
while the problems of exterior
maintenance are turned over
to professionals. This last
point Is especially important
to those who travel frequently.

It means that whether they
are away for'a long weekend

_or-onone,of_the-foreign_tours,_
the grounds around their
homes are tended.

bulkheadt'd waterway of the
community. •

The Sutton is among a
selection of large homes,

. priced from $70,000| at Laguna
"'"Village, which is hping

developed by Joseph Todlno of
Trend Homes.

$79,000 to $89,000.
A formal dining

separates the living
from the custom kitchen,
which has a U-shaped working
aarea and dinette within a
bay-windowed space

Offering 2,300 square feet of
living space—plus two-

_Ca t ga Ea ge—the Sutton
features a wide central foyer
that leads to an oversized

ackyard. Also on the
main level are a full laundry

—Laguna Village Is located"
just west of the resort town of

tGm~Bay"~HearI Tfie "nelglT"
room borhood" is built around five

wide lagoons, with easy ac-
cess to Barnegat Bay and the
Atlantic Ocean through the
Point Pleasant Canal, making
the homes of speiiul inteiust
to boating and sport fishing
enthusiasts.

*•••••••••*•••••• -tf
NEW HOMES *

NOT a Condominium - NO Maintenance Fees

Taxos Approx. $40/Mo. • Down Payment $1040.
R I I V C ' DIRECT r-ROMIIUILDCII X*f E E H I
D U I O ATTACHED HANOI HOME FOII V t*KJ <

Call Collect
(609) 698-7723

(III It IF >1 WOK
BURRSVILLE ROAD, BRICKTOWN, N.J.

Tee Brlcklown'i mott convenient and Quality built hornet
(Parkway entrance Vi mile, malli and'trwppTno i mile,),,

YOUR CMOKI or RHIY WOOOCD % Aaa wt$_
0 bedrooms, 7 bafhi, 1 car garage

RANCH *4 1 , 9 0 0
1 bedrooms, \Vj bothi, 3 car garaoe

BM.EVEL s 4 2 , » 0 0
4 bedrooms* IV? bathi* 1 car oaraov

COLONIAL - * 4 3 , 9 0 0
' - or sam* Colonial Horn* with

2 car garag* i. d«n 14S.WM.
95 Pet. Financing Available threuort Pornian Mortgage Co.

— Model! open Sat.. Sun., Mon., 103.
Moduli alto open Mon. S. Wed. evenlngi, 4-6:30

DUICTIONfe tarfooy lotffi M e i l l « to I w i * torarti Hood, tura right
ot fouco, go ov«r ford-oy, M right on I H T » I I > Hood. *k»M< K

"*"""' 899-4411 or 464-0475
RfMLTC*

•¥

• • * • * • * • • • • • • • • • • • • -K

community indicates there is
no shortage of programs for
residents. During any day of

• the week, the clubhouse is I

GR'AND OPENING • 2nd SECTION

A loving new
—Qpprodchtp

.dgartment
If you love tho good lifo, hero's tho answor to tdday's high cast of living.

Northwood, a community of 1 and-2 story townhouse apartmonts and
single story ranch units, has boon concoivod and built to assure complotfl
privacy and to rosomblo boautifuPclustors of ono family homos. Exteriors i
have boon designed in various adaptations of colonial, Dutch and contom-
porary motifs.

Each iipnrtmont offors central air conditioning, Caloric dishwashor,
2-door refrigerator plus washor and dryor in your own busemunt. Residents
unjoy tho convenience of front and roar private entrances, plus professional
tennis and basketball courts. Schools,transportation and shopping facilities,
all amonn tho best in tho state, are close by, •
Choose from 4 basic apartment plans . . . at rentals everyone can afford.
Visit Narthwood tnripv • - • Entily ruiichod viu tho N J . Turnplko lo Exit 0, Procuucl
to U.S. Rt. 1 South iiYWkiirt Tronton), South on Rt. 1 to tho Rt. 130 traffic circlo.
T.iki) Ri. ,130 south far 2-2/10 milpt to Add mi Lano, Right turn on AtJnmi Uino lor
1/10 milu to Northwoncl Estiilim on,your nrjht. - Modtil Phone: (20t) 297-2266.

tmollicr liKkm Hand o»to/yisi
EXCLUSIVE AGENT;
Jncohsoit.'Goldhfb & Tim/mai

7
/o
down

SOTTON
VIUflGE

2Z99O
SALLY IKE ROAD BRICKTOWN.N.J.

DIRECTIONS: Garden Slate Parkway exit 91, then bear left onto
Herbertsvllle exit to Rt. 549. Right on Rt. 549, then right at Texaco
Station over Pkwy. to Lanes Mill Rd. (first left turn). Left on Lanes Mill

Rd. bearing left at fork onto Sally Ike Rd. and.Sutton Village.
Open dolly 11 Is S - daewl TUM. * W««J.

. 458-8W0

Panther Valley
is now affordable

Move into a spacious Townhome for only $51,900
Introductoiy prices on Country Townhomes^
Today's country townltomes designed for year*
round or seasonal IMng. Choose from ranches and
two-story floor plans offering from two bedrooms
andtwo baths all the way up to three bedrooms,
family room and 2Vi baths. Each containing Its own
garage, basement, spacious sun deck, and thick
wall-to-wall shag carpeting. Kitchens are-deslgned Excellent Conventional Financing!

Panther Valley la a year-round retoril
The recreational and sports facilities are an Integral
part of our lifestyle. From swimming and tennis to
a country club ouerlooklng'an_18-hole champlon-
ship golf course. Nature trails" wind through tha

.mountains for Joggers, hikers and bird watchers.

(or care-free Mng and Include many deluxe features.

I Move Into an eitablWhed communltyl
£anther Valley has all the fadllUes essential to. a
self-contained community. Private securiJjL_gatcs_

-guard the'erttrartcenb'Parilher tfalley. The streets
are privately maintained and patrolled by o .
round-the-clock ucurity force. Knowing your

—-home-ancj- valuables are assured maximum pro-
tection ts very comforting whether you are just
away on overnight business or on* An extended
holiday. To further preserve.the beauty o| Panther

< valley, all the utilities are Installed underground.
Sewer, water and cable TV companies have been
established to serve the needs of our Valley.

If you have been holding oft buying a home, don't
wait. There could not be a better time to buy a
spacious home at Panther Valley. We now have ex-
cellent financing with riirntrtUrn'"3own payments. ,

Come see tie during this Preview ShowtnijT
Be ampngst the first lo select from the choice
locations overlooklngTSur lush valley. We are con-
veniently located |ust south, of 1-80 on Route 517.

-Situated on the eastern edge of Warren County,
Panther Valle? Is within an hour's drive of Newark
Airport and mldtown Manhattan, Regularly
scheduled, bus service stops at our front door.
Open evoryday from 11 to 6. Call (201) 852-2900
or write P.O. Box 35, Allamuchy. N.J. 07820.

A new standard of living in northern New Jersey.
'FaniherValley

odels_are—open_daily -location -for— art—classes,-
"Rcaders maycall-445-4465-for gourmet~cooking~instruction ,,

Information. and such activities yoga ;»
exercise.

.To reach Tamaron, take Travel is another attractive
Garden State Parkway north option for the families at

J o rt. 17, Paramus exit. Go Greenbriar. Some trips are,
north' to firs! traffic light ^short: a bus.ride to nearby
(Race Track road). Follow theaters or malls, or a day of

ade Track road to Warwick,
corner of Franklin turnpike
and Wyckoff avenue. Make
left on Wyckoff avenue;
proceed to next light to model
area on right.

_shopping-and_shows_in_New |
York City. But the
community's social planners
also have arranged tours to
more • exotic corners of the
world, such as eight days in

If one of you is 52

our
Low-Upkeep Homes
are an unusually
good value 3 5
Looking fora homo can bo frustrating. If the price
is righl, the homo usually isn'l. And if the horns

. is right, the price isn't. ' •
If that's been your experience, come see tho

. Low-Upkeep Homes at Shadow Lake Village.
We believe they're tho best value around. For
many good reasons., ,

First, these revolutionary homos are not
only bbautjful to behold, easy to live inand easy
to.carofor, but they help you save important
dollar's~evory month by keeping down your utility

_awiitansnQr-tatio.n costs. We culled dozens of '
_ jrJesia nkJasLeifLsJ mplMw-rna terials J5c cu U-

' nized a score of onergy-saving~foHtaTes. Then
incorporated the-best features our research
could find.

We put thosohomos-in-one of the most -

Prices to increase November 1

desirable locations you can imagine. In Middle-
town, on the rim of Shadow Lake. In tho Thimble
Brook section of Shadow Lake Village. Loss than
a mile from yacht basins. About lOmilos.from

- tho sun and surf of the.Atlantic Ocean. About a
mile from Rod Bank with its fine shopping, restau-
rants, theatre and medical facilities. As well as
•direct-service to Newark and New York on the
PonnCentral. . . . . •"

You save money other ways, too. Monthly
Association Duos as low as $52.19 include unlim-.'
ited golf, swimming and tennis, 24-hour security ...

—and-extenorrnaintonancerPlus-the-use-of-a-!—'-—
magnificent clubhouse."

_ So. come see Shadow Lake Village. Where
you; gel more of a h£me at a lower cost than you'd
expect to pay.

Tftfmbte Broofiat.
Shadow Lake
^ ~ ~ ^ B Village

Novoaink RlVtir R<l. JVIiddletcwn, N J.

'by Kovork S. Hovnanjan

DIRECTIONS.' Now Jorsoy Tjjrnplko south lo Exit 11, thon Gordon Stale Parkway south to '.'•it' 117 then south on
Routo 35 (follow signs) lo Nowslnk Rlvor Rd. Turn right on Nnvosink Rivor Road to'end, T.im right on Nutswamc
Road to Shadow LakoVlllog^ontrnnco. OPEN 10 AM TO 6 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK PHONE (201)842-8400 •

V 4

"I'm

M

r OPENING.
Before you have a grand operi-

- = • '

ing, you have to hold a preview.
^FhafevrhaHve're goingiTGrdcrrz:

" and you're invited. To a special
preview showing of our spec-
tacular Summerhill Homes at
Leisure Knoll and Leisure Vil-
lage's two new neighborhoods,
Countryside and The Greenery.

" It's a preview .of an exciting
new way of life. A life of swim-
ming, boating, fishing and all
kinds of recreation. Of pleasant
walks through a safe and secure
neighborhoodrOf open space

—aRd-greeneryrAnd-of-a beauti-'
ful home suited to your new
life-style.

__^_ Summer ML Homes, The
.Greenery-Patio-Homes^and Countryside Villa Homes. 13 models de-
signed withyoTf in mind. With choices of elevations in three exteriors
(brick, aluminum and waod), and just the right amount of space you now
need. Countryside Villas offer-value far in excess of their affordablepric"e.
The Greenery Patio Homes havertteir own private courtyards for par-
ties or for, quiet summer days. And the dramatic designs of SumrwrniH "•
Homes offer-you the. opportunity to customize your home to your very -
own-tasterBut there's_more, lots more, and'you have.to come.tb our pre-
view tosee it. : ~ ' • * • - . ' .

It's not every day that you get invited to a preview like this. A preview
of a spectacular, new life-style in two extraordinary adult communities. At
Leisure Village and Leisure Knoll. Why it's almost a grand opening!

It's the time o£ your life to have the time of your life.
Summerhili Homes

> at Leisure Knoll*
. $33,990 to $41,490 ". ' • Lel""»

Countryside Villa Homes f
at Leisure Village West B°ute70
$23,990 to $28,990 ".
The GreeneryPatio Homes
at Leisure Village West' n , c. , D , . , , - - ,
nmonnuit/io/tnn Oaraen State Parkway South to Exit
$ ^ , y y U to $43,49(J • 88; Right On Rt. 70 for 6 Miles.

•.THIS ADVKRTISEMENT IS NOT AN OFFERING. NO OFFERING OF AN INTEREST IN THE "THIS ADVERTISMENT IS NOT AN OFFERING WHIG I C A N I
I HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION MAY BE MADE EXCEPT BY A PROSPECTUS FILED WITH • BE MADE ONLY BY A FORMAL PROSPECTUS, N Y . 401, 171. |
|THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW. STATE OF NEW YORK?"

01976, Leisure Tethnolojiy Corp.
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More Features
for—G/earwafer-

monthly maintenance figure
plus a convenient location.

To visit Clearwater Village,
take the N.J. Turnpike to Exit
9; follow Rt. 18E for five miles

I

A new look has been given veriiences of home ownership wood"; turn righLand go two
the alremiy successful Brlult wlthout-tho-haisle ot-groundB—-mile9-bear-left-aHorkr-jnie
mobile home community 6f keeping and maintenance. homes are located one mile

-Clearwater-JWUage-in-Spots- Homes at eiCTTwateT-^own-fflrthe~rtgnt7Tteaaers
wood, with its new recreation Village feature entertainment may call 251-5100 for an ap-
center, and landscaped and kitchens, closets galore and pointment. Models are open
sodded grounds. And buyers easy to care for appliances, dally, except Tuesdays, from
have the comforts and con- Coupled with these are a low noon to 5 p.m.

Income tax balance the previous loophole
system whereby only 15

It will be Interesting to learn percent of faxpayers—
whether 1975 tax cuts, individuals earning-»20,000 or-

• distributed mainly among mnrK ea(.h year—enjoyed
"lower-income groups to deductions, exclusions and
, combat the' recession, will exemptions totallnfi over S3

percent of their adjusted groat
Income, But before you fume
over,this apparent inequity,

.. note that this same group
shoulders 52 percent of the
total Individual Income
taxation.

Thursday, October 14, 1976

52 or older?

/-<;'

GRAND OPENING
Village FSve Celebrating 1Q

From 5% Down 30 Year Mortgage

Anybody can advertise
a better-built home.

But we guarantee it.
Comi' aee nii|),ir,illcd workmanship And the fint'sl in.ili'ri.ils
.H'.iil.ihlc combined in give you truely, ,i licllrr-ltuill humi'. —

MODELSi)PEN~9to~5 DAILY7FR0M $38;8(Hr
You're ioviU'd l<> brim) V""' l i a / " I*11

[iLiiiy m I.'I w. tiuliiniui- i.ur tniwlfl

-DIRECTIONS^
Take [\wlm,,v fxil 82 In Ran tr It? l.tsl- (in hi 2nd If.tflu
li!|h( iHiwipiT Aue.l and uvy judh-mdli- m mm led. M.iki>
firvi nqhl .11 Hnw.ml Julutvons (Ccd^r (iruvc Htl:)
IWi-1'riiununli'isnnrlohi. , . ___

COLONIAL DECOR—Early American furniture, complemented by modern mirrored closets,
highlights the master bedroom suite in ranch homo at Barnegat Woods In Barnegat, Ocean
County. The community's attached townhomes and ranch models—which are not con-
dominiums—are priced from $19,990. Furnished models are on view daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
To reach Barncgat Woods, take the Garden State Parkway south to Exit 67; turn left on Bay.
nyonue.at.the exit for :U mile; turn rightat Gunning River road for; Mi mile;Tlght"alBarncgaf
boulevard for one block; left at Village drive for one block; right at Bowline street to models.
For further information, readers may call collect: 609-698-7723.

expanding
Weatherly, "the family

place," In Pleasant Plains,
Ocean County, has opened its
third section of homes.

"The five well-planned
models combine the elements
of safety, accessibility and
true family living with the
added beauty of unspoiled
natural woodlands," a
spokesman said. Each home Township," says builder, E.
has u private rear yard and
access to municipal

Old Farm Village
is nearly sold out

growth years as a Full-Service

retirement community: visit and

inspect 10 all-new model homes
$17,49O to $42,99O
open 7 days a week 9 to 6

PHONE TOLL FREE: In NJ: 800-822-9711 • In NY: 800-631-5509
lor FREE FULL COLOR brochuro

"Beauty, fresh air,
practical design, and the
Atlantic Ocean and beaches
only 15 minutes away...All this
and more accounts for the
tremendous success of Old
Farm .Village at Neptune

bus, train or limousine service
to the New York Metropolitan
area.

Old Farm Village can be
reached by taking the Garden
State Parkway south to Exit
100A. Then take Rt. 66 east to
Wayside road imd go

(Irestuiond

parklarids. City sewers,
water, curbs, sidewalks,
underground wiring, land-
scaping and shrubbery are
featured.

Typical of the five models is
the two-story Sturbrldgc, with
four bedrooms, two colorcd-

—tile baths and closets galore;rA

Mandelberger. ' block, making a right on
Old Farm Village, has only Rhodes terrace to the sales

bildi l t d th office. -

Coop Five, Section SI, Inc.
Sponsor: Community Environmental Co.,
a div. ol Creslwood Village, Inc.

WrileDepl. W. Box 166, Roulo 530,. '
Whiting. N.J. 08759

. This advertisement Is nol an olfcring. No offering may be made excopl by prospectus filed with The Olllce of
the Attorney Genoral of the Slate of New York or the Bureau of Securities ol the Slate of New Jersey. Such filing
does no) conslllule approval of the Issue or the sale thereof by the Attorney General of Ihe Stale ol New York
or the Bureau ol Socurllles of the Stale of Now Jersey. Creslwood Sales Agency^—Broker/Dealer.

FROM:
NY and llorlb: Garden SI. Pkwy (E«il 80) and NJ 1*530
Phlla; Ben Franklin Bridge, NJ #70 S 530
Trenton: NJ #33, #526 to Allontown, then #539, #530

g , y
two building lots and three
model' homes left to sell.
Pricing, at *37,990 to $42,000, Is
"tailored to meet the needs of
the middle-Income family," a.
spokesman said.

Old Farm Village offers
landscaped, oversized lots—
minimum 100 feet by 100 feetr

dining room, 23 by 13 • foot -underground utilities, color
living room, foyer and powder co-ordinated kitchens with full

nd—entertainment-—eppllance-paekages-and-other-
sized—kitchen;—with—deluxe—features; :

_£abinelry,_hutcher_blDcl(_tops £ommuting ia.easyi_with_tjhe_
and appliances, are on the Garden State Parkway and
first floor. The home also has Rts< 33, 34 and 35 just five
anoversizedfamlly-roonuwlth—minutes away Public-
optional fireplace, "tool-'n- transportation is nearby for
toy-sized" garage and a 10 by those who prefer to take

-lBfoot-patio; • advantnge-of—travelling—by-
Prices start from $37,900.

The homes are located on Rt,
527," adjacent to" the "Ocean

-eounry-AgrlculturnlBuildlngT'
Models can be seen daily or by
calling 34H700 for an ap-
pointment.

Retire to
full time living,

The minute you drive into
Greenbriar, you'll see people
enjoying life as it's meant to be
lived. And it's easy to see why.

Theneighbors here are close
friends, but they're not crowded
together in cramped condominiums.
Everyone enjoys their own fully-.
detached home with GE appliances,
air conditioning and private lot.
And all exterior maintenance is done
by professionals, through The
GreenbriarAssociation." .

• So you'll have plenty of free
time to enjoy your friends and -~

family at Gieenbriar's magnificent
clubhouse (recently expanded, it
now has 20,000 sq. ft. of fun-filled
space). Or try the par 3 golf course.
Take a dip in the 2 swimming pools.
Row a boat in the beautiful lake.
Or just take a relaxing evening
stroll through the parklike
community.

Come to Greenbriar. Talk to
the residents and inspect the 5 fully
furnished, fully detached models.
Take the Garden State Parkway to ~
Exit 91 and follow the signsJo_Burnt
•Tavern Road east for Greenbriar.
5 beautiful models from $35,990.
'Liluinu mtmboulilp loo, J2!Sr-*
Plus i monthly numlananco dingo. - — '

reenbriar
( T * i i " " C
( T I R E TO ?ULV

EMU 01, Ol'd«n SUI« Ptay., BiJckTown, N J. Clll MMSS-0500'
-Follow llflna loBurntTivaln Rold.call

For people 52 and over. All photos are of actual Greenbriar residents and their guests.

RETIREMENT
IS A VACATION
YOU CAN START
RIGHT NOW
ATFAWNLAKES
Marvelous neV community
lor people 45-and-over: 1
ancLJNMdroQrrj homes_
priced .Jrorrr=$24;ig50 are
spacious and comlortabler-
"EasyitfWy, easier to en-
|oy. Six exciting models tn
chopse'lrom!

i Clubhouse, pool & all
amenities...plus compan-
ionship with men and
women as clever as you are
to buy their retirement
home years early, to settle
In, save on vacations and
holidays now, and know
how special the years
ahead will be!

A Condominium Community
tor People 45 and Over

THE /MANCINI COWrttNY
Rt. 72 & Meadow Road

Manahawkln, N.J.

(609) 597r1776

Silei olllca open 7 diyi • weik:
Mon.,Wed.,Fil. 10i.m. toduik.
Olher diyi 10 i.m. to 8 p.m. Ex-
client llnindng to quiUlttd
buyer*.

Rt. 72<2.5m'llesw«stol
Garden State Parkway

Exit 63 •
.Manahawkln. N.J.

•• t.~ y i . - • . * • • * • • * - > • • ' • • ••> - ' - * • - ' • • ' - £

Introducing

THAT MAKES YOU
A SURE WINNER!

If s luxurious oceanfront lifestyle appeals to
you, this unique homeowning opportunity Is not to
be missed. Because if you're anything short of
delighted with Eastpointe's leisurely elegance at
the end of your first 3 years df ownership, (or

- whatever reason, we'll buy back your condominium
home for your original purchase price... plus a 5%
bonusl* It's an unprecedented offer. And frankly,
we wouldn't make it if we weren't convinced that
you'll fall In love (and stay In love) with your
Eastpointe home and all Its pleasures.

___JButyou.mMai_acLqulckly! This extraocdinary_
offer Is onlyavallable to new purchasers through
November 30,19767 _ . '

• THE LUXURIOUSEASTPOINTELiFESTYLE
INCLUDES: valet paiklng.-round-therclocki"

-dooHnenrtennis, a heated outdoor pool,'saunas, ~
health spa, a penthouse clubroom and much, ' ' "
much more. , _ c_ ——

1-Bedroom, 1-Bedroom with Den
2-Bedroom/2-Bath Condominiums

.o. $1850 DOWN
$36,990 to $71,500
NO CLOSING COSTS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

6% MORTGAGES
for the lirst 3 years and low -
7%% mortgages! for 27 years -
saving you over $13,000 on our
least expensive model during
the life of your mortgage as
compared to a conventional
9% mortgage.

(available through November 30,1976)

One Scenic Drive, Highlands, N.J.
Dlractloni: From Verra»ano Bridge, Lincoln Tunnel,
Q.W. Bridge and from New Jersey: Take N.J. Turn-
pike (south) to Exit 11. Then Garden State Parkway
(ooulh) to Exit 117; there proceed east on Route 38
approx. 13 miles to the Redbank-Scenlc Rd. Exit In
Highlands. Make lughandle left turn and follow Scenic
Rd. to Eastpointe.

Salts O H I M Phont: ( M l ) 291-4500
Modtli Op«n 7 Day* a Wa«k-10 am to 9 pm

and by appointment

i

General
Electric
Credit
COHPONATIOM

tTyplcil Flnindni I j i m i baud upon Unit *401 i full prlc. JM.990. Down paynunt of
HUSO. MortiiK ol $35,140 with J8 monthly payminli ol )210,00 al e% and 324
monthly paymantl ol 1240.32 lor principal and Inttrait doei nol Includa V<% P.M.I.>
at n[k with .Bfcllvt nnual ptntatita rala ol tV<-£. 05K mortiaia llnVncIn, I .
avallabla up to 142,000 minimum mortfaiea. Mortiaaat ara avallabla up to 163,000.

'Naturally, thlt cannot Includa tha mort«il» Intaralt, raal altata taiai, malntanancg
chir i t i or other Auoolallon aiuijinianta lor tha 3 yaart you llvs at Eailpolnta.

y

laste-seience breakthipugh
the flavor of cigarettes-

By locatingxertain flavor-rich ingredients
in cigarette smoke, jngredients that deliver
taste ^ay out of proportion tcr
tar,-researchers at-Phiiip-jVbrris
have disproven the theory that

^ g flavor depends orft
jimount_of tatLth-afgoeFwi th it:

They've discovered
k l

y
pack flavor—unprecedented
flavor—into a cigarette that
delivers one of the lowest, tar
levels in smoking today.

The discovery is called
'Enriched Flavor! It s extra
flavor, natural flavor, and only
MERIT has it.
©Philip Morrl. Inc.

9 mg! 'tar!' 0.7 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has. Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

gives low tar MERIT
60%moretar.

Tests \ferify Taste ~
In taste tests involving thousands of

cigarette smokers like yourself,
MERIT was reported to
deliver as much—or more —
tastethan current low-tar^--—'
l eaders ; ^ - ^—" .: - •• "~

Whats really startling is that
these brandsjiave up to
60% more tar than MERIT.

You've been smoking ulow
tar, good taste" claims long
enough.

Now smoke the cigarette.
MERIT Incredible smoking

satisfaction at only 9 mg. tar.

t

MERIl and MERIT MENTHOL
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1 Theater Time I
j_ Oocfc: 1

SiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii
—ELMORA (Ellz.)—K_00;
STEU COGBURN, Thur., Frl.,
Mon., Tues., 7; Sat., 1, 7:40;
Sun., 3:15, 7:25; MIDWAY,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:50;
Sat., 2:50, 5:20, 9:35; Sun., 1,

DISC_>LDATA
By~Mrrr

Pick Of The LPs ... IN-
DEPENDENCE: by Nat
Stuckey (MCA Records-2184).
Forhisfirst-MCA-LPr Nat

(Union) LAST TANGO IN
MS, Thur.. Mori., Tut';;,, a;

7:15, 9:25; Sat., 7:2o,

tunes
•Lyin

i

including the
Eyes,
i d

Eagles'
cbnway

Bun., 6, 8:15;' kiddie
matinee, Sat., Sun., 1:30.

FOX-UNION (Rt. 2 2 ) -
FIGHTING MAD, 8;
T E R R O R I S T , 9 : 3 0 ;
DUCHESS AND THE DIRT-

y y
Twitty's "Linda On My Mind"
and three of his own com-

television and earning an A.A.
from Arlington State College,
Nat went to work for a radio
station in Atlanta, Texas.

_ Arrny_duty..sent hini_to__Ni
• York and Korea, still-working

in radio and television. After a
two-year return to the Atlanta
station. Nat moved to KWKH
in Shreveport, La. ' •

In a move' reminiscent of
another Texas-born former
KWKH disc jockey, J im
Reeves, Nat joined the cast of
the'enormously popular and

positions, "Sun Comin' Up',"
"After The Lovln' Has
Passed" and "That's All She
Ever Said Except Goodbye."
Additional selections include:
•"Ati3rasr^erTime7"~"Wnllc l o n g - r u n n i n g — " L o u i s i a n a

5 815- Sun., 4:30, 7:45; Mon., On," "The Way. He's Treated H a y r i d e " p rog ram. He
' ' ' « ~ . . " " " - 1 " ' T « » I . composed a number of songs

— m a d e popular by others, in-
cluding J im Ed Brown's "Pop

Texas born Nat Stuckey

buiuiiiiiiiiuiiuuuiuiiuiiiiiiuiiiim miiiiuuuuiuiiiiitiMMiiHiuiBiuiiiiiiiuuiHiimiiiiiimiiinii

I SUBURBAN CALENDAR
.,,*w,.,«Mw»~i»»wi»vit-cor*toin©<j-ln-tr*#sfi T-» — — - , — ,
with the sponsors of the events. Readers are advlwd
to call the Sponsors (telephone nonritjertrtnefudetjirr
each listing) il they require additional Information.

j4. P?rhi?m»nc« Tu.td.y

Soclrty.

Music, dance

NiWAUK—Newark Muwum,.«
Wolhlngton f t . , • 7M-MO0,
Maiday_.S*turda/, noon fo

CRANFORD—Folk iongi and"
dances ol Uruguay, presented by
'Latin American Student
Oraanliallun. Oil. 16; 0 p.m.i
Union College. 3742400.

Unlver»Tty. vUt>7.

MILLBURN-Wpsy,
Sondhelm.

by Stephen
Noy £

p.m., Sunday 1 lo S p.m.,
Plir.rtar.lum ehowi Saturday*
Sundayt and holldtyi.

TMNTON- f ' . J .S t« t j Ml/Mum,
_.. Wett stitt ttm».-M0» awSStf

MondayFrldav, • a.m. tosFm.
Planetarium •how* Saturday*:'
Sundayi.

B A I T ORANUB—Hiin-HUdiBnT -i:n>"" tA z;a; 374.4344
guitar. Oct. 17, 7:30p.m., chapel - Brookjlde drive. 376 < iu .
auditorium, Upwla College. 264- M 0 U N T A I N "LAKHJ-'Gypty,' by

Stephen Sondhelm. Wednesday
audo
7145.

FLORHAM
Si

Lenleil Hall of the JJ;
M.n.i~v F.lrl.lfh nlrkln.
Unlverilty. 377^700, ext. 412.

day matlntw, sepi. IO-UCT.
. . . Nail's New Yorker Dinner
Theatre, Rt. U. 3M00SI.

MOUNTAIN*IOI-Nature
Sundayi at 3, J and 4 pm'
Tralltlde Nature and Sclericr
gmlerjWatchuno RwervatlS

UNION—'The Atcent

NEW BRUNSWICK—'That Hall, Kean CoH

TonkTues., 7:45; SHERLOCK You," "Honky
HOLMES, Fri . , 7, 10:15; Sat. Drc.ams.,:'_and..'_'She.Stays-In
3:30, 6:45, 10; Sun., 3, 6:15, The Name of Love. '
9:30; Mon., Tues., 9:30; Frl.,
Sat. midnight show, 11:30.

SHOW
WON-

AS GYPSY—Jana Robbins,
who' recently appeared in
Broadway's 'Good News,'
plays the title role inthc stage
musical, 'Gypsy, ' which
opened yesterday at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Wlllburn.
Dolores Gray stars as Gypsy
Rose Lee's mother.

LOST PICTURE
(Onlon)-ALICE IN _
DEKLAND, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7, 8:30, 9:50; Fri., 7:15,
8:45, 10:15; Sat., 6, 7:30, 9,
10:15; Sun. 2, 3:30, 5, 0:30, 8,
9:15.

M A P L E W O O D - 2 0 0 1 :
SPACE ODYSSEY, Thur.,
Fri., Mon,, Tues., 7,9:30; Sat.,
2, 4:30, 7, 9:30; Sun., 1:30, 4,
6:30, 9.

NEW PLAZA (Linden)—
BLAZING SADDLES, Thur.,
Mon.,Tues.,7,9:55; Fri.,7:15,
10:10; Sat., 7:15, 10:15; Sun.,
5:45, 8:40; TUNNEL VISION,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 8:30; Fri.,
8:45; Sat.,_6, 9; Sun., 4:30,
7:15, 10:15; Sat., Sun.
matinees, SNOOPY COME
HOME, 1:30.

OLDUAHWAY (Rahway)—
ALICE IN WONDERLAND,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:15;
Frl., 7, 8:45, 10:15; Sat., 5:45,

began his music career on the
other sldo of the turn-table.

After completing a two-year
program In radio and

Vocalist set
for benefit
Vocalist Patti Plckens will

appear in "Broadway!
Broadway!" with performers
from the,New Jersey Dance
Theater Guild, Oct. 23 and
Oct. 30 at the Theater of St.
Andrew's Episcopal Church,
Murray Hill. Proceeds will
benefit the New Jersey Dance
Theater Guild Building Fund.

There will be four per-
formances on both Saturdays:
at 2:30 and 7:30, p.m.

The revue, a song and dance
tribute to Broadway musicals,
will feature performers from
Gertrude's Dance Studio,

A Top" and Buck Owens'
"Waiting In Your Welfare
Line." He began to cut some
records for a Shreveport-
based label. -
' Nat's second release, a
bright novelty original called
"Sweet Thang," became one
of the larger country hits of
1966 and something of a
standard. Two years and six
charted singles later, he hit
big again with "Plastic
Saddle," another humorous
original. Since then, he has
been almost continuously on
the record charts, and had
several albums—both solo and
duets with Connie Smith.

BLAZING SADDLES'—Mel Brooks (center) ploys girl-
hungry governor In his new comedy flimr^whlcrr
arrived yesterday at New Plaza, Linden, with
'Tunnel Vision.' On left Is Harvey Korman,
governor's aide, and on right, secretary Robyn
Hilton.,

Brando stars
in adult movie
Marlon Brando stars in his

first X-rated motion picture,
"Last Tango in Par is , " which
arrived yesterday at the Five
Points Cinema, Union. Maria.
Schneider portrays his leading
lady.

The Five Points Cinema
also announces that a G-ratcd
kiddie matinee will be shown
Saturday and Sunday a t 1:30
p.m.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

TODAV'S ANSWER

N3JJ

7; 10,8:45, 10; Sat. mat., DAY_.
OF DOLPHIN, 1:30; Sun.,
RF.NF.FIT ORGAN CON-
CERI_2_

PARK (Roselle Park>-

Mon., Tues., 7;~"Sat., 3:15,
7:40; Sun., 3:10, 7:20;
LOGAN'S RUN, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:05; Sat., 1:15,

ford;ftVern Flowler School of
Dance and Thea te r Ar t s ,

-MetuoherH,-Waleoff-Me€usker-
-Dance-Studio—Clarky- Marie~
JVUdcy School pJJDance, JSasL,

Orange, and Cathy Karoslck.
Dance Studio, Roselle Park.

Additional information may
be obtained by-calling 464--

ACROSS -
1 Cashier's

cubicle
5 "Folly"

fellow
"11 Mister, in

Munich
12 KP worker
13 Hlberma

^40 Remember
41 Watch over

—DOWN
1 Defraud

~Z4ESgl6*S
nest

3 Resign
oneself"

METUCHEN—New Jeriey Sym-
phony. See Montclalr program.

—Oct . 20/ -0:3O-p.m;r Metucherr
High School.

MONTCLAIR—New Jersey Sym-
phony, conducted by Max
Rudolf. W. Schuman, Moiart,
BrahrfK. Oct. le, 1:30 p.m.,
Montclalr High School. 624 8203.

MORRISTOWN—Peter Hurford,
master ol music at St. Alban'i
Cathedral, England. Organ
recital. Oct. 17, 4 p.m. Bach:
Fantasia and Fuoue In O,
Patsacaglla and Fugue In C
minor and Sonata In E Flat. St.
Mary's Abbey, Delbarton
School, Rt. 24. 53B3231.

nS?f1
o?'m"a'S^"S9Thu>f s'dVy0: MADI5ON-'Ten Days That ShookEn£ri>u alaram street the. World,' Elteniteln't lllrnQlsunday..--...^Georo;«v_..._5ire«.— R u t a , , n o c t ^ r H^utSonr;

Playhouse, 414 Gebrge st. 244-

PRINCETON—'A Streetcar
Named Desire,' by Tennessee
Williams. Oct. 5-24, McCarter
Theatre. (409) M1-87OO. 'Drowning Pool,' Oct. 17,

7:30 p.m., Theatre for

Art

NEWARK—Robert
Smith, harpsichord,

i i Ot 1»

Edward
Goldberg
30

Smith, harpsichor,
variations. Oct. 1», 8:30 p.m.
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.

PRINCETON—Stephen Stills. Oct
17, 8 - • • "
(<S09)
17,"B P.m., Dillon Gymnasium.

SIHWHS H]P5&1!S@1

ROBERT MITCHUM

All-star casts
-now-at-Elmota_

RAHWAY—Rick De Karskl. Po-
pular organ music. Benefit Ipr
Rahway Area Junior Woman's
Club and Garden State Theater
Organ Society. Oct. 17, 2 p.m.
Old Rahway Theater, 1601 Irvlnfl
St. 382-9458 or 7544M7,

UNION—Rahsaan Roland Kirk
and the Vibration Society. Jazz
concert. Oct, 19, 8 p.m., Wllklns
Theatre, Kean College. 527-2044.

McDermott. Music, mime and
dance. Oct, 20, 8 p,m,,. WllklnS

"Thealre, Kean College, 527.2044.

SOUTH ORANOE—Painting!
Judith E. Bernstock. Sept. 17-
Oct. 15. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, 3 p.m. to 10
p.m. Sundays, student Center
Art Gallery, Seton Hall
University. 762-90OO, ext. 435.

S U M M I T — P a i n t i n g s and
sculptures by Gary T. Erbe. Oct.
10 to Nov. 7, 2 to 4 p.m. dally.
Summit Arl Center, 48 Elm st.
273.9121.

UNION—Etchings,by Giovanni
Battlsta Plranesl. Sept. 20 Oct.
15, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday-
Friday, College Art Gallery,
Vaughn-Eames Hall, Kean
College. 5272307.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Monlclalr Art Mu-

. seum, 3 South Mountain ave. 74*.
7555. Sundays 2 to 5:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays.Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5
p.m, Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIOB-Trallslde Na-
ture and Science C e n ' " ' i "
Watchuna Reservation. 232.5931,̂

UNION-
•~ 7:30 p.m., invaire tor

Performing Arts. Kean College.
527-2044.

— UNION—'Great Lives In Film*,'

iHiinntimttuniitiitititiiiiiiimmiitmiitiiiimitiiittiiiiiimmiimiiii

Dayton Booster Club
will-meet tonight at~B

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
ScfiooTBooster Club" Thli week Invited
all parents to Its monthly meeting
tonight at ft In the athletic lounge. 5

Various rund-raising -activities are |
being considered, ana plans for the §
coming school year will be completed. |
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meets New
HyMKHAKM'KTIlO l o n l h a l l t i - a m In - I i t - , h r , I I M ' . , '

The Jonathan Dayton i i .School

30-0,
u rddy

..-'-. . ii'.A .'-), will face New
; - „ - „ ri.ividciico this Saturday at

KLel_seJs__pace
rorrners^opr

record to 5-0
PyMirilAKI.PF.TRO.

Russian Oober Re
Oct. 18. 'La ChlnolsV OcT.T?.
Both films 7:30 p.m., Hall of
Sciences. Drew University. V7-
3000.

... - - J un . 10, Kise OT
LoUls X IV ' j Oct. 19, •Prttr \'l
Oct. 21, 'Scarlet-Emprets'j Oct.
23, 'Martin Luther,' Room 100,
Hutchlnson Hall, Kean College.
527-2371. _ •

Children
UNION'Haunted House' wid 'The

Wizard's Pumpkin Patch.' Oct.
831, 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
weekdays, 2 to 10- p.m.
weekends. Benef It for the March
ot Dimes. Kean College. 527-2213.

MILLBUR N—'Mary Popplni/ pre-
sented by YafeT Musical
Theatre. Oct. 14, 10:30 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. Paper Mill Playhouse,
BrooKslde drive., 176-43O.

Other events

ranw niio

G0LD1E HAWN plays op-
posite George Segal in
comedy, 'Du chess and
Dirtwater Fox,' on double
bill with 'Sherlock Holmes'
opening tomorrow at both
Fox theatres, in Union and .
Woodbridgc. -

Comedy slated
for Oanford
The. Celebration Playhouse,

Cranford, will present
Langford Wilson's prize-
winning comedy, "The Hot L
Baltimore," Oct. 22 to Nov. 27
as the second show of the 1976-
77 season. Performances will
be on Friday and Sunday
evenings at 8:30 and on
Saturday at 7 and 10:

Amy Epstein, Elaine
Yavne, David Christopher and
Robert O'Keefe head the cast.
Featured are Marion Plotkin,
Oscar Stokes, Shelly Greene
andJEaul Kay. The production
is directed by Gary P. Cohen,
with sets by William Blach
and lighting by Charles
Haushecr. Additional
information may be obtained
by calling 351-5033 or 272-5704.

'KILLER ELITE—James Caan, right, defends himself
with cane In scene from Sdm Peckinpah film
drama, which opened yesterday on double bill
with 'Logan's Run' at Park," Roselle'Park.

'Othello'opens at Actor's Cafe
William Shakespeare ' s Reservations may be made by

"Othello," will open a five- falling 675-1881. _
week run at the Actor's Cafe / I t was announced t h a t
Theator, South Munn a t /casting continues for parts in
Central avenues, E a s t / A r t h u r Mi l le r ' s . "All My
Orange, tomorrow and will be- Sons." Kennedy reports that
staged every Thursday; four actresses a re needed,
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 approximate ages, 26, 30, 40
p.m: through Nov. 13. / and 50; three actors, ap-

Davld G. Kennedy will serve proximate ages, 26,32 and 42,
as producer and director—and one boy, 10 or U years old.

14 Thrcaten-
« = e r ' s phrase-

(2 wds.)
15 French

river
_ 1<L Parson bird

17 Japanese
•—river

18 Flower ..
(2 wds.)

.. 20 DozeTdff" -.
21 Appellation
22 Ordinary;

common
23 Artifice
25 Went apace
26 Hayseed
27 Beloved of

Uncas
28 Summer.

(Fr.) -
_ 29 Word on a

bank
statement

32 Oklahoma
city

33 Before
34 Golfer

Weiskopf
35 Coach's

concern
37 Large

package
38 Isolate
39 Of the same

family

—Robert-Mltohum-jolns- the-
all-star cast of "Midway,"
along with Charlton Heston,

Eonda,Jamcs-Cobum_

iUMMIT—Poetry reading!
William Flora, DeanMaskev!ch,_

TelerBalaKlahTOcirTJTJ p.m.,
sttmmlt-Art-CenterrO-etm-atr:

URr^ 27t91Jl.
itar. Oct. 19, 8pm. , Theatre
' P f r i Arts, Kean

guitar. Oct. 19,
for' Performing
College. 527-2108.

5 Marriage
partner

6 Hair-raising
7 Undersized
8 The end of

—one's:
patience
(4 wds.)

7
ID Awesome

16""Everything "~27 Sway;
Happens — " lurch
(2 wds.) 29 Attorney,

19 Frenetic Mclvin —
state 30 Bobwhite

-22-Actress —Sl-Rcvisr"
Corday

23 Visionary
~24 Surpassed

25 Function

venture film drama arrived
-yesterday— a t - - t he - lS lmora -

Theater, Elizabeth.
The associate feature is

"Rooster Cogbum (...and the
Lady)," starring John Wayne

-and-Katharlne Hepburn.

TKecrter

36 " N o t -
Stranger^

_~(2Iwds7)~7
37 Go to — for

CRANFORD—'Philemon.' by
Jones and Schmidt. Fridays and
Sundays at 8:30 p.m., Saturdays
at 7 and 10 p.m. Sept, 10-Oct, 16.
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South eve.- 272-5704 or 351-533.

- B A S T " OR*NOB='TbT—R1v»r
Nlger,' presented by Workshop
90. Oct. S, 9,13-16 at 8 p.m., Oct.
10 at 2:30 p.m. Upsala College.
2 M * S

Chestnut Tavern % Haitaurant
H I Chnlnul St..Union 4DJTWS

AMPLE?REE PARKING

— "Alice in Wonderland," X-
rated film, continues its run at
two theaters: the Lost Pier
ture Show, Union, and the Old
Rahway Theater, Rahway.

by
13.

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 686
7700.

EAST ORANOE—'Othelto,'
Shakespeare. Oct. 15-Nov. 13.
Performances Thursdays,
Friday* and Saturdays at 8:30
p.m. Actor's Cafe Theatre, South
Munn and Central avenues. 675-
18B1.

OARWOOD—'Plaia Suite,' by Nell
Simon. Sept, 27, Oct. 4,11,18 and
25, Nov. 1 at noon and 7:30 p.m.
(dinner shows). The Westwood,
43S North ave. 78S-0J0S.

THOROUGHBRED RACING AT ITS BEST
NEW. POST TIME 1:30 PM

ROLAND'S^
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PRESENTS:

COUNTRY & WESTERN
MUSIC

EVERY FRI. U A T . HITES
Featuring:

"COUNTRY
RAMBLERS"

Catering Facilities For
•WeddingsoBanqueU
•Meeting*
Up to 400 People

149 W. Weitfield Ave.
Roselle Park

245-8377

CELEBRITY TENNIS—Donna Lies of Springfield, ranked No. 2 In New,. Jersey State
women's Tennis, will participate In tho Arthur Ashe Celebrity tennis exhibition
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Upsala College's Viking Memorial Hall, Prospect street, East
Orange, for the benefit of the Newark Fresh Air Fund and Concerned Suburbia
Committee of Montclalr. Arthur Ashe, 1975 Wimbledon Champion, and Erik Van
Dillen, member o( U.S. Davis Cup team from-197-l-to-l-974rwill-headllne the event.

Gymnastics team wins
against Verona, Kearny

By MIKE MEIXNEH the vaulting horse, and Dcnlse Francis, third
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School on the vaulting horse.

gymnastics team rolled past Verona and v The Duyton gymnasts won three first places
-Kearny-this-week-brlnging-its-reeordfor-the—against—Kearny^Halpin-won~lB~thf floor

;i_JUL_3:2j=3*Jiii_ nyiiinuxU;—wM=ftnjg

The Jonathon Daytan Regional High School
Cross Country team romped to two victories,
downing Verona, 15-50, and Summit, 18-37, in a
triangle meetheld last Tuesday in Summit. The
team, which has now won five meets without a
defeat, will take on Summit and Millburn In
another triangle meet in Millburn tomorrow.

Charles Kiel led the Dayton harriers and was
followed by Bob Philips in second, Brad Welner
in fourth, Bob Roche in fifth and Greg
Rusbarsky in sixth. Jeff Knowles, Gary
Sherman and Rich Bantell finished eighth,
ninth and 10th, respectively.

Dayton, which is recognized as the best team
in the Suburban Conference, is very much In
reach of an undefeated season. Head coach
Martin Taglienti said that If the team can go
through the whole season without injuries,
a perfect record is1 probable.

But Coach Taglient cautioned that Dayton
still has to face Millburn one more time.
Millburn, which is Daytons toughest com-
petition in the conference, was beaten 18-38 by
Dayton in their first meeting, but Taglienti
stated that Millburn is capable of coming up
with a big meet at any time.

Dayton's tremendous depth will probably
prevent this, though. Combined with the top
eight already mentioned are Dan Smith, Buss
Lausten, Bill Solosy, Jay Bruder, David
Gechlik, Howard Doppclt, Kirk Kubach and
Bob Fink.

ON THE OFFENSIVE—Pulling tho finishing touches, on
Dayton Regional High School varsity football loom
Gambee, loft, and quarterback Bryant BurUo.

i, ufii-nsc switched into high •
nail after being held to one •
i t half. Chris .Illleta scored . . .
'. n IliliclllloWllK.
,'..11 'in Madison's second
.ri.i- Taking the ball on the
1. .! I'lismi scored five plays
y;.i'l run by running back
MUM >A,is i;(><xl and Madison

1 •' in ne the ijaiiui late in the
•'•••• IITIIIK a fumble on their

,:,iikly downfield to the
1 •, •• -.vi-n: ill anil eight-yard
. ; : i | . Hiyaiil Burke to-wide

!I-I I'm fir«l downs. But on a
: ,I!I••mi intercepted at the one

.' .-.'i. y.-illi.iin interception
: :.- nili, hut the half ended

.'.: ;.- '.() its 7-0 leud.
! iiiuvcd to Ihe Bulldogs' '

'.•-I |i(issi.issioii. Madison
; •'-vi.-ii plays and scored

": I!I- si-cnml louchdown on
. ,M:a |«iint was good and

, ...i ii-ascd lo 14-0.
•<..'i'l.ij' pass on Dayton's 38

".:..! •! score, in Ihe fourth
!, .!•• plays 10 ihe two-yard
: ::.i-(i nvitr for his first touch-

•I., .vira ixiint kick the score

:n,;il tiHii'lidown late in the—
...' .i.ti'i'i-cpied piiss set up the

:iu and four plays later
,i-r,iii Hie two. A two-point
-...• 'i mattered little- as

.-: v;ird field goal just
i •,, I'limplcte the scoring

Bridgewater Eiist "t'ohjorrow awuy and with 6.75, and Calamusa led. on the balance
Cranford on Tuesday at home. ' beam with G.7.

„„ , ' , _ , . . ^-, , - ^ , T-he-toam-has-Cone-oveF-the-20Tpoint-mark-irr

v,?l , f" °" I H ^ 7 6 ^ i ^ r a o r y " o v e r has not been able to put the top performance!
' Hiim* fnr 111 ttft-3^"

Moira Halpin led the team with an im- score so far by a Dayton gymnast-has been a
. pressive 7.5 points to win on the balance beam. 7.74 by sophomore Carol Wingard.
Other scorers included Ellen Kaplan, third In Coach Nancy Dougherty noted with pleasure
the floor exercises; "Jill Llptori, second brt the that the team Is assured of qualifying for the

P 1 1 " " " ' ' ' : Rnthiign-Cnlnmnca-thlwl—Kt»t(>-RPp4ion»l-tniirnMmwit—n-first-for-Dayton
on the bars; Captain Debbie Arciadocono, third gymnasts. She also expressed pleasure over
on the balance beam; Joann Majors, second on the increasing attendance at home meets.

1... .-iiiywhere near its
.; : , •' !'iok like the team that

.'.lines.1' . _ „ _ _
r -T^rined lo play superbTy"

*-¥T

l l iuiprlngiiela Minuteman 6' team, con-
sisting of fourth and fifth graders in their first

AAinuteman 6 team sets back
Chatham on Circelli run, 7-0

ENT
» Wingback Danny Circelli returned a
Chatham' Township punt 30 yards for a touch-
down in the final minute to give the Springfield
Minuteman B team a 7-0 victory over the T-
Birds In the season opener for both teams..

The kick, from deep in thoondzone, was set
up by the Springfield defense, which held
Chatham to no gain for three downs after

Bo xLn gtaum ey-

400 N.W00D AVEIINDEN925-9787
MARLON BRANDO

_ IN • •An epic drama of

odwonture

and
PARISI'x)

Nooneiind«r 18»dmlt»ed.
RatKlirttMl* muliwti ,
J.t., Sun., 1130 P.M.•xplorationl

2OOI
a space
odyssey1601 IRVING SIMHWHY M M
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CCNTURY.

Logan's
Run'

MIDNIGHT FRI..SAT.
OCl I S - 1 * Ml *"f »

3EPAB«TE

THE 1st EROTIC IKTIRNATIO

GEORGE
SEGAL
GOLDIE
HAWN .

LIVINQSTON
« 0 L U R RINK

i n So. UviNflHoM Ar«,
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What
If you haven't yet tried Gelger's homemade_pie.
you just don't know how marvelous pie can.
be. We bake all of our pies daily in our own
spotless kitchens right on the premises . . .
by the same slow, method used for gener-
ations by America's prize-winning bakers.
We use only the finest Ingredients
—all pure and natgral—many of
them grown on our own family
orchards In upstate New York.
The crust Is superbly delicate—
and the fillings are simply
wonderful—never too sweet
or tart, but always just right. Treat
yourself and your family to fresh
homemade pie from Gelger's. You'll
never buy a pie anywhere else again.

FALL SPECIALS
Apple and Pumpkin Pies

FHOM SPRINGFIELD

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY A PRODUCE FR0M
Mon.-Sat, 11:30a.m. to 10p.m. 8 a.m. to9p.m. 9a.m. lo0p.m. ' PUINFIELD
Sun, 12 p.m, to 10 p.m. 233-3444
233-3360 .

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

FROM We8TFIELt>
• KENILWORTH

slated at Hillside
The fourth annual Maxle Fisher-Lou Holper

Memorial All Star NJAAU Amateur Boxing
event will be held Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. at the Hillside
High School gymnasium. The event is spon-
sored by B'nai B'rith No. 1514.

This year's event will honor Charlie Fusarl,
one of boxings' all-time greats, The event is
named after two men who were prominent
boxqrs during the late 1930s and early 1940s.

General admission is $3 and ringside tickets
arc $5. Dave Helper is coordinating the event
und tickets may be purchased at Halper Bros.,
502 York st., Elizabeth or by calling 355-6005.
Tickets are also, avullable through Approved
Truygl, 5 Wcstfield ave., Roselle Park or by
calling 241-6505. Tickets will also be sold at the
door. • _ . . _ -J!
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| Puzzle Corner__ ]

._.unscramble.ami..wnrranHoahtUollcrs. nnd_
spell-mit. 10 words.
•I. 1) K A II Ii A N C I .

Chatham had stopped a Springfield scoring
thrust with a fumble recovery.

Each team had made one serious threat
earlier in the game. Early in the second period,
the T-Bird tailback raced from his own 35 to tho
Minuteman 15 before being hauled down from
behind by Drew Johns, who came all the way
across the field from his linebacker position to
mako the TD-saving play. The Chutham threat
fizzled and on fourth down a pass was batted

-down in the end zone by.Tom Ard.
Midway In the fourth quarter, Pete Ard took

a Chatham punt on his 45 and raced to tho T-
Blrd six beforo being knocked out of bounds.
Two plays later a fumble at the two killed the
thrust. The Minuteman defense, operating the
entire game out of a 4-4 alignment, had Bill
Koppel' and Pete Rosen at the ends, Kyle
Hudglns and Chuck Bell at tackles and Joe
Roessner, Larry Maler, Ron Fusco and Johns
at linebacker. Circelli and Toni Ard, at cor-
nerback, and Fran Clemson, at safety, rounded
out the starting defense. Also seeing action on
defense were Glen Horsewood and Vinnle
Morrocco. Leading this defonso were Maler,
Hudgins, and Johns, each with seven tackles.

The offensivo effort, directed by QB Clem-
son, was spearheaded by tailback Ard, who
gained 65 yards in 21 carries, including one 30-
yard run. The offensive line, anchored by Johns
at center, had Bell and" Maler at guard,

-Roessner and Hudgins a t tackle, Fusco a t tight
Lend,_and_Iom. Daniel-at split ond. Jimmy

Halpin, Kevin Jelinek, and Rusty Grimaldl also
saw action In the Interior liner-.~

,ThJs Sundayrth(rB~team..meets' tHeTMduiK
tainside Jets ' mlddlewcights at home at-Melscf
Field. • . -

• varsity soccer team last week tied Madison nncl
New Providence, bringing its record lo l-:i-:i

exposure to competitive football, opened its and building a string of four (Minos without a .
season with a 32-7-loss at Chatham Township. defeat. The Bulldog hooters will take on

After the game opened with an exchanBe_of__Millburn-away—today—and—Verona—HI—hi*i»i—
punts, Chatham put together a 60-yard drive to Tuesday,
take a 6-0 lead. Taking possession on their 35,

Jhj2jWmuLcmen.then.moyed"down-theileld,-with
QB Mike McNany directing the attack. Run-
ning gains by Paul Calvetti and Brett Walsh
on^weeps, and by Paul Ccntamore between the
tackles, took the ball to the 20. Calvetti iKcri
carried on a power sweep around his left.side,
and went 20 yards for the tying points. On the
extra point try, McNany called his first pass
play of the game and hit tight end Rich
Policastro all alone in the end zone,

After this drive, however, Chatham a'djusted
its defensive a l ignments and shut off
Springfield for the remainder of the game. Tho
victors tallied twice more to lead, 18-7, a t the

. half and added two second-half scores.
Despite the score, there were many

satisfying individual performances. Defensive
highlights were provided by Mike Leary.and
Joe Grazlano, who displayed solid tackling.
Good offensivo line play was shown by J immy
Fasolo, Pat Durante, Vin Castellan! and Tony
Romano, J!he_big gainer for the offense in tho
second half was a 20-yard completion from-Bob
Daniel -to Pete Pctino.

The C team makes its home "debut this
Sunday against the Mountainside Jets.
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ST, JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Murlene Horlshney, 166-175-

"^86; Marge"Donnlnger, 180-178-477J SaMy
Chesley, 154-154-168-476; Cathy Mann, 178-473;
Dolores Johnson, 165-155-454; Anna Smith, 158-
447; Kathy Ehrhardt, 188-438; Terry Schmidt,
155-430; Angela Ragonese, 173-429; Marge
Johnson, 161-429; Angela Blanda, 154-426;
WinnieLlguoft, 158-424; MadelynTeJa, 165-415;
Mcna Clamson, 180-412; Florence Murphy, 168-
410; Loretta Spiesback, 177-405; Gen Ammiano,
152-405; Mary Frances Napior, 404; Doris
Egan, 166; Mary Rizzo, 154.

Top teams are the Jots, XXX and the Bowling
Bandits.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . .Just Phone

686-7700
" Ask (or 'Ad Taker' and she will help you

with a Result Getter Want_Ad •
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i ausii/f

TERRY
METCALF

A pifftetur- nn of
mnut:t! /s
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IOT6 YDS.
nc's wueii

AAirto is tight
on college varsity

Joe Mirtq'.-o freshman at Ursinus College,
Collegeville, Pennsylvania , is u vars i ty
member of the school's '76 football squad.

The 6'1", 190-poundor will see action
throughout tho year from the tight end position.
The Grizzly team must face eight teams from
Division III of the Middle Atlantic Conference.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mirto live on Iris
Drive, Mountainside. He uttended Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School beforo enrolling
at Ursinus College.

By RUX.W1M)
The Elizabeth Lancers won a hard-fought-

victory over second place German Hungurians
•last-Sundny-at-Farchcr's-6rovcr2-0r'l'he-vvirr
keeps them in the undefeated and untied
column, the only such team in Ihe Major
Division South, The Brooklyn Italians hold Ihe
same record in the Northern division ( |0 , for II
points). The nearest team to the Lancers is

* Pancyprian-wlth a 2-3 record for only four
points.

When I said the game was a hard fought
match I meant just-thnt. There were several
punches thrown, and at one time il involved
three or more players while the official hntl his
back turned running down field. It was obvious
that the Hungarian eleven wanted to stall as
long as they could in the first half when Ihov
were playing against a strong wind and Iheir
goalie and defense had the bright sun in their
eyes. The Lancers came down on the nlliick
time after time but a solid and sometimes very
rough defense held. The Lancers were like i\
ship without a rudder in that first half and Ihe
game was scoreless at halflime. The
Hungarian strategy seemed to be working.

After a dull, sluggish first half the Hungarian
booters came out playing lightning fast with the
wind at their backs. What they didn't figure on
was player-coach Manfried SchellscheicU.
Manny inserted himiiC|fJiiiQ-ttlc_I.jincer lineup
in the second half and started directing his
team from his right halfback position. He had'<
his team keep the ball low against the wind and
he set up many pretty plays and Ihe Lancers
started tawirrerlnB"mr.ilve"Hirrrgai-nnr[,'oarTlro"'

1-Hungarian!! claimed that the first goal wonl in
. offsides but to no avail. Thc-soeonftgofiLwiiiu

beautiful one to watch. The game ended wilh a
few healed'words between players and n 2-t)
score for the Lancers.
_The Lancers will play an away -game Ibis

" Sunday while .theJUnion-County Sp'ricl Club
—'-moveS'lnto'l'ilrch'er'sliFdvirtolioat Holy Cross

A 3-1 win ovor Espana last week put the Union
eleven in second place in the Second Division
North, just one point behind Elntrachl The
Union County booters seem to have trouble in
beating the weak teams and piny well ngninst
the top teams. Holy Cross is second from the
bottom, so draw your own conclusion. Union is
a much improved teani this year and they
muke It worth your while to go out and see
them. Game time will be 3 p.m. with-a reserve

' t e a m game starting at 1:15.

t i e . D a y t u n . 11.-* 11 • -• i 1 i : r - . n , '.<
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girls lose
net upset
iy, Craner
: :11s team lost a difficult
• last year's conference

I >ayton record now is 2-
i the loss was mitigated

•lucved by Dayton's first
•:.'K.'iy~nul Jill Craner.

nl first singles,
';• ai'.ainst top competition.
. i n . I!, at second singles, has
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'• ;:n- Hayton teams. Third
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.- A' allu-k and Randi
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lues remaining (all
include:

..'•. ~n. Verona; 22, at
.iilinlic, and 29, at

Mrs. Loranger winner
in nine-hole golf tourney

Mrs. E.J. Loranger won a nine-hole golf
tournament for combined classes A, B and C at
Echo Lake Country Club last week. Mrs. A. T.
Savage was second. Mrs. F.F, Kaiser won low
putts with 17; Mrs. Savage won chip-in.

In the nine hole championship matches
1 completed last week, Mrs. G.B. Kllnefelter was
the winner, Mrs. Kaiser was the winner of the
"beaten eight."

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN: .
Would you like some help In proporing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "T ips |on Submitting
News Releases." .

Temple Beth Ahm starts
winter bowling league

Tho Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield will start its annual men's winter
bowling league on Sunday Oct.. 24th"at U.:il)

.a.m. at the Echo Lanes, Ht. 22, Springfield.
Team" openings are still available. Anyone

over 18 years of age can join. Any reader in-
forested may contact Lenny. Nurkin, 37t)-54o:i,
or Lee, Llchter, ;

v . J i "• " ) * • ; "
a •*•*

Mountainsider named
to varsity tennis team
• Deborah A. Crow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis L, Crow of Woodacres drive,
Mountainside, Is a member of the 1976 varsity
tennis team at Colby-Sawyer College, New
London, N.H.

Miss Crow, a junior at Colby-Sawyer, is
majoring in business administration.

..t «• :
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.Symphony filling
^subscriptions for.
i4-concert series

Tbe Plainfield Symphony Orchestra Is filling
• ordera tor Its 1978-77 season'. A

r_ w i to the tour-concert series costs
bO, ft saving of 94 over the single-ticket price,
yith discounts available to students and senior
•Itteenir

Concert), works by Ives, Martino and Mozart
with Paul Kueter, soloist. • *

—Sunday, Feb. 20,1977, works by Beethoven,
Schumann and Mozart with Daniel Schuman
and Joseph Kovaps, soloists.

—Choice of Saturday, April 16, 8 p;m., or
Sunday, April 17,3 p.m., ballet concert with the
Princeton Baljet Company, Audrey Estco,
director.

All concerts are held in the Plainfield High
School Auditotoum. Performances'-take place
Sunday afternoons at 3 o'clock, with the ex-
ception of the Saturday, April 16 concert at 8

, Conductor Edw«rdMurray-haicbo«enthe-
{ following schedule of concerts thiB year:
' : '—Sunday, Oct. 24, works by Handel, Bartok

and Dvorak with Yehuda Hananl, soloist.
-Sunday, Dec. U (Special Bl-Centennial

—For further
to the concert series, readers may call or write
the subscription secretary, Miss Evelyn Craig,
806 First place, Plainficld 07060, telephone 757-
1271 - •

Human services
coalition to pick
area delegates

. Thq UnlorfCounty Coalition for Human
Services will meet next Wednesday, at 1 p.m.
in the auditorium of the Elizabeth Public
Library to elect delegates from the more than
25 areas represented on-the Coalition.

In addition, at large delegates will be elected
to represent those general areas which could
not be classified.

AMALFE BROS.
DRIVE-iN

AUTO CENTER
Ssrv'Mf Union County For Over 30 Years

.Helps restore
handling and ride.;.

.Drive in for free
shock Inspection.

WITH THIS
— A D

Most American
cart. Initallitlon
available.

-All
Wheel*
Only

_:Ford, __Chevyi_ .Ply
Rambler- Dodg*

RELINE YOUR BRAKES——

195 EXTRA $ 5 0 0

Caddy* Chrysler, Olds,-
Lincoln. Bulck, Mercu-
ry Pontlac.

If any drums n««dOnly huvy duty-llnlngi uud. If any drums need
turning, only U.SbpwOrgmKMr *M**«t cylinder! rebutu,
only $5.50 per.

With This Coupon

LUBE « OIL CHANGE
Install up to 5 quarts of
major brand multlgrade
motor oil. Install new oil
(liter. Complete chassis
tube. Check all fluid levels.

$1119510
Reg.
$13.95

oilIncludes motor oil
filter and labor.
Phone for an appoint-
ment. —

With This Coupon

Institute
trains help
for hospitals

The. -first ward clerk
program in New Jersey is
being offered by Union County
Technical Institute in Scotch
Plains.

Some 20 women, ranging in
age from 18 to 53, are enrolled '
in the program, cosponsored
by the State Department of
Manpower Services under the
Federal Training Recovery
Act.

TRA programs are aimed at
retraining those left unem-
ployed by factory shutdown
caused by foreign com-
petition.

Last January, UCTI
graduated 23 students from
New Jersey's first successful
TRA programs with training
in bookkeeping and com-
puterized phototypesetting.

According to Laura Lyle of .
Roselle Park, UCTI Ward
Clork instructor-coordinator,
the new program'is a valuable
addition to the UCTI' health-
related offerings. "The ward
clerk works in a hospital in
conjunction with ward doctors
and nurses and the medical
records- departmentr" -says-
Mrs. Lylc. "The clerical
duties-that-thc^ward~ cl*rk~

rforme—contribute—to—tlv

tatlves, staff and consumers of human services
are also urged to attend, as well as represen-
tatives of civic pr community groups, business,
labor and government, and those with any
interest in the kind and quality of services
which are to be provided in Union County
during the next few years.

Proposed changes in Federal regulations
governing the TltleXX program were reviewed
by a sub-committee of the Union Cbunty
Coalition for Human Services at a special
meeting held Sept. 30. As a result, the Coalition
will request that'HEW extend the time to
submit comments beyond the October 12
deadline.

According to Sue Ault, chairperson of the
Coalition, the proposed changes indicate what
may be a trend toward "decentralization of
health and medicare services, in which case we
want to consult those agencies most closely
involved with implementing UuS programs and
services funded under Title XX".,

UC Art Society to sponsor
print exhibit, sale Monday

JINJF

Symphony offers
3 concerts at UC
Music by feeethoven, Mozart, Strauss and

Gershwin will highlight the Suburban Sym-
phony Orchestra of New Jersey's 1976-77
concert season. Saturday concerts are
scheduled in Union College Nov. 13, Jan. 22 and
April 23, at 8 p.m.

The opening concert will include_Beet)ioven's
Leonora Overture No J and Symphony No.-4
and Mozart's Violin Concerto No. 4.

The 60-mcmber Suburban Symphony
Orchestra, under the baton of Constantino
Callinicos of New York City, has performed in
Union County for more than 15 years and Is
currently making its home jit Union College.

Tickets ($5). may be obtained by writing the
Suburban Symphony Orchestra, 100 Evergreen

-pl.T East Oranger<>7018. SeniortltlZefralid"
student Jickets_are-$2.50

"Jl'KT A SAI.AIt AND III1INK TONIUIIT. DKAK...IT Wll.l. IIKI.P
VOl.'H HOKI/ONTAI. HOLD."

Job training unit
...".relocates center

Larry J. Lockhart, director of the Union
County Department of Human Resources, this
week announced the relocation of the Western
Center, Division of Employment and Training
to the Atlas Building, 128 Westr7thrst7Plaln~
field. "

The Center's- programs focus On providing
job training and employment opportunities for
economically disadvantaged, unemployed and
underemployed persons. The program is
federally funded under the Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act (CETA) of 1973.

Wimphrey Jenkins of Union is coordinator of
the Western Center which services disad-
vantaged and unemployed persons from
Plainfield, . Springfield,. Summit, New
Providence, Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fan-
wood, Clark, Garwood, Mountainside and
Berkeley Heights.

The Eastern Center in Linden services
Cranford, Hillside, Kenllworth, Linden, Rab-
way, Roselle, Roselle Park, Union and West-
field.

Further information may be obtained by
calling 752-9090.

An exhibit and sale of .original graphics'
prints, by artists including Goya and Picasso,
will be held at Union College, Cranford, next
Monday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., under the
auspices of the school's Art Society.'
The prints are from the collection of the

Ferdinand Roten Galleries of Baltimore. A
representative of- Roten will bo- present to
discuss the individual works _. exh|i>lted_and.
graphics in general, reported Anthony Nicoli,
UC art" instructor and advisor, to the Art
Society.

The exhibit will feature some 600. original
prints by artists from the past six centuries,
including Picasso and Goya, Daumier. Miro.

Hogarthm, Zox and KrusfienlcRrarweB~W
works by current artists, such as Mauritz
Escher, Paul Wunderllch, Peter MUton and
Anuszklewicz. '. • ;

Th£ Ferdinand Roien Galleries has been
exhibiting graphics at colleges and universities

_fer.the.BStt-3Q.yea.nl an*kis_w«^tedJs/jnany_
students and the

general public UieTspportOMtjrtirexperleiice-
art in a relaxed, informal sitting Nicoli said.'

The exhibit will be In the facMty-lonnge-and
main hall in the Nomahegan Balding. The
public has been irivilecTlo alfenarrjief5~ls~no
admission charge. \ .

inner

elr r - W

U. Coi, Eliyahu Y. Sch- wM
wartz, re^ed from the Israel K^-H'A
Defense *rmy, will address <i->"M

the Sabbî h dinner which will

_ _ J I Initiate^
new course for
government aides

$50,000 given to save
•Thursday, October 14, 1976-

open Uy
ference i
Rocklart

35th annual con-
New Jersey and
County R g i d T

Jewish ffl tlonal Fund, on Oct.
*vt Thn n ifjirjiini>jh .iiiLj.t—w

through**. 31, will be held at
the Slewisvme Country Club"
In Swarfdk NY

< ^ E - _ '

Editor's Quote Book

Don'( expect, to grow if
you shrink from respon-
sibility.

Arnold Glasow

County PBAJocal
elects

hospital."

—Policemen's Benevolent-Association^Local——:
199, Union . 'County Corrections
OfficersrrecentlyelectedjriiQmas^Colicchioof

-Ellzabeth-to-his-second-tann-aa-prssii^--'

^Course seF
for officers
A one-week in-service

program on Crime Prevention
Theory and Practice for area
law enforcement officers will
be conducted at Union
College, beginning Monday,
Nov. 1.

Sponsored by the Union
County Police Chiefs
Association, the course will
introduce participants to the
history and principles of
crime prevention, current
techniques in preventing
crime, community crime
prevention programs, locks
and lighting systems and
internal and external security.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP 7 CHECK

/Westretc
/your do"
' O N AUTO REPAIRS A

^ D & M SUHOCO j
400 ROSELLE STREET, LINDEN 486-9881 J

DAVE'S SUNOCO \
f m ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN 486-1553^

SPECIALIZING IN BOTH FOREIGN t A
DOMESTIC CARS ~A

H.J. RE INSPECTION STATION
CLIP COUPONS FOR BIG SAVIN6SI

All Coupons Expire Nov. 15, l»7» :

In Swarfdke, N.Y.

Born q Jerusalem, Lt. Col.
Schwar* was 15 when he
Joined Haganah, the un-
dergroihd defense force. Wt.
which warded Jewish set-
tlement In Palestine prior to
theesU llshment of the State
of Isfai! In 1948-49, he fought
in the; efense of Jerusalem
and in l he drive to oust the
vading) Syrian Army from
Galileo

At the conclusion of
hostlllles in 1949, he enlisted
in thenewly-organized army
and tterwas named Chief
Trainfe Olficer.

The public administration program at Kean
College, Union, is initiating a new form of in-
service training for government employees.
"The new program -will make it possible for
persons with or-without a college degree to
improve their understanding and skills in
public administration^" a college spokesman
said. ^ • .

Persons without a college degree will be able
to wnrk toward ft fmrhplnr'c
area of primary occupational interest. Persons
who already have a degree) but who wish to
update their information on public
administration, can take advantage of the post-
baccalaureate major offered at the college.
The program also is open to anyone consldei

- - The-New"JerseyH3onservation Foundation- -further NJCF's-drryc~to—raiBe~f75o,OTxr'fo'r™
has received a gift of $50,000 from the Victoria purchase of 20,000 critical acres of the
Foundation'»« ihp.flrni major-/fnnntlnn tr.n».rH Pinalanrie-<nr-<.i..«t^l,.)-TT.;a|(rtrj thrrctjltC Or~

federal government as public parkland.
"We are indeed grateful for this generous

its campaign to save fragile areas of the Pine
Barrens from encroachment.

Percy Chubb H, president of, the Victoria
Foundation, presented the check (o NJCF
prcsldent Kdward F. Babbott. The gift will

contribution toward our campaign tolmpUw _
Pine Barrens in its natural coridilioa," JB«bbott
said. "We hope to rescue M much of LWt

"valuable" reglon~as~po»»lblB from
widespread and piecemeal development which
would destroy its agrarian way of life."

BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find an
Exterminator In the Classified
Sectlonl

Wt WOULDN'T MISUAO TOU W[ BfllfVf

HOBODY BEATS OUR SAVINGS!

£/jgfy "

MIMES PERFORM—Heather and Patrick McDermott
are featured In "The Cartoon Opera," part of the
Dance Performance Series at.Koan College next
Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 8 p.m.

'Cartoon Opera' plays
at Kean on Wednesday

a career in government, regardless of previous
governmental experience.

The Dance Performance
Series at Kean College will

\

BOB DORAN'S

WINTER
SERVICE

SPECIALS!
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Plugs, Points, -
-CondensePr

endorseAlthough traditionally .a
clerical- position,: the, ward , . . •„, , ,,, ,. „ ,. , ,
clerk's responsibilities have •""'«« County Clerk Walter G. Halpin,
expanded in recent years. Republican candidate seeking re-election, has
"The ward clerk relieves b e c n notified of endorsement by two'major

doctors and nu«.eS-o^much-of—U"on"Co^ty-b^1d i t^ tr"do:un ions-—-—-T
of keenlnc T n e United Brotherhood of Carpenters and

Mrs Lyle Millwrights Local 417, Elizabeth, through Its
business agent, John A". Willfams, said,"Your
performance and record was exceptionally
good and you represented all the people of
UnionXounty_and_not_jusLaippUticaLpar.ty-l!-

Halpin also said Ironworkers. Local 480 of
Elizabeth and Union County, in a letter of
endorsement, wrote that Hnlpin's performance

352-4766
339 RAHWAY AVE.

ELIZABETH
3 BLOCKS SOUTH OF PA.RR. OVERPASS

says. "Their duties Include •
almost everything from
maintaining patient charts

-and-tocords-to-trariucriblng—
doctors' orders."

During the one-year
program, students enrolled
study medical records,
medical terminology, In;
ventory and ordering, basic
office practices and other
subjects.

Union County Technical
Institute located at 1770
Rarltan Road in Scotch Plains
offers 10 health-related,
career-oriented programs.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
some_help in pre~
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for- our™" Tips -
on Submitting News
Releases." _

OffieiFcincerrelectecl'werei-JoeepJi
—Cranford r-vice-presldantj-Jobeph-Glackln-of-

Elizabeth, treasurer; Timothy O'Leary of
—Elizabeth, recording Secretary jBernlce Peachy

of Linden, financial Secretary; "Joseph
Cepparulo of Scotch Plains , sergent-at-arms,
and Patsy Franclottl of Clark, state delegate.

~--.-'..Local 199, which . represents Sheriff's
Department officers employed at.the county

—Jail, Is seeking a new contract wlth-the county;
Its last contract expired"DeciaiV 1975.

"has_great benefit-to the-people-of-Unlon-
County. Your honesty and integrity In your
past terms of office should certainly Insure
your reelection."

Includu labor, plui t in. Ofi.r «ndt Nov. 3Mh

M Month

TERfEST
MotoreraH

HALPIN
COUNTY CLERK

Lllitlm* Ouarantaa
on-all-partt—
Big - W - - -Bl,"'.57nrg'.'.n
Mulller Replacements.;

I- ' j O

I 6 Miilllar-Raplieamanti_;-o7reSSplaf.mUlfiarX«(ir.u.r
• r - . ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ -lyitami uilnp AP axhauat parti

Union College member
of unit for handicapped

1
Plus Tax-Olfer ends Nov. 30th

ILJLFILIER__
Cting* oil ind #* tnr
fllir R.pUc. SD95
*-*. of oil. H

—Chy^a it fiuta r~~—W
Ptm Vx-OffT tndt Nov. 30th

Union College has joined the
Teachers College Han-
dicapped College Student
Center Network, it was an-
nounced this week by. -Miss
Elaine Orlowski, director of
health services.

The Center, which is based
at Columbia University and,
funded by the United States
Office of Education, serves
handicapped students on
college campuses within a 50-
mile radius of New York City.
Services . arc limited to
students whose physical

MON.
OCT. 18th

The area! Peugeot has come to Westueldl NOW you can see
evaluate and test.dr'lve the entire line of superb Peugeo
automobiles and station wagons at AFC, the complete facility
renowned for Imported Sports a, Luxury cars (or the past 10 years)
AFC Is proud to be YOUR new, Factory-Aulhorllod Peugeot
Dealer for th* auto that represents the criterion of Quality In the
luxury world, we Invite you to visit us and take lull advantage of
our Personal Attention and Full-Service specialties todayl

NOTHING WORN OUT !
Road Test magailne put a Peugeot Diesel thru a 50,000 mile fest-
ive, and said: "Judging from what we've observed during this
it t , teardown, owners that service them by the book can expect

drl
teat a, tearoown, own
100,000 miles without having to do
repairing the clutch."IN-STOCK

PARTS DEPT. Experience a free Test-Drive, Yourself!

PEUGEOT
A different kind of luxury ca

limitations constitute
deterrent to their college
career, Miss Orlowski stated.

The Center is not intended to
replace existing college
services, she said, but to
provide additional services
when requested by the par-
ticipating college. All services
are provided without cost to
either the student or the
college

Among the services
providod are - special
vocational and academic
counseling, liaison and in-
tervention with state
rehabilitation ' agencies and
other community service
groups.

TUE.

OCT. 19 th

R E N T THAT ROOM With B Wan'
Ad, Minimum 4 lines (30 averagi
length words) 14.00 Call 664-7700

Standard luxurlit Ilk* a lunroof,
Ilnfsd glst i i foUr"Wn»«l pow«r
sul t t td dlic brakiif four'^vhwl
lnd«p«nd«ni iuip«nilon f altctrlc
front windows, end poweratilited
rack 9 pinion itearlno.

Unlike waoom that are merely
squared'Of? udani, thla one was
designed at a itatlon waoon from
the ground up to carry 1390-pound
designed at a itatlon waoon from
the ground up. to carry 1390-pound
loads but •till handle like a t

An economical (34 mpg highway, 1?
mpg city) compact'ilie'aedan with
the roominess and comforts of a full'
stie luxury car.

SERVICE & SALES

OPEN
') to a authorized foreign J

car specialists P ^ ^ T

[' ' ,/() NOK1HAVE. WESTFIELD, N.J. 233"4OOO

1390pound
a compact'

WOTfCf TO THC PUBLIC

RADIO STATION
= WVNJ

IS ON STRIKE
The station is seeking to discharge 4 of
its 7 radio engineer's and have their work
done with non-skilled, low salaried
ploye(i,_ The Unioiv—Local
I.B7E.W., has refused to accept this

e«rt-

Mr. EDWARD (NED) SCUDDER is the
chief owner and operator of radio station
WVNJ. Mr. Scuddcr is known for his
anTi-tinion activities when he was the own-
er of the Newark NcwgrHeis a multi-mil-
lionaire whojhas used others to amass his

ards and benefits that its members havc^personal fortune",' hut who denies—the
-built ovcTTa_20-year jyiriiubof service to right of others to enjoy the simple bene-

the station. fits of their labor.

particularly other union members in New Jersey can pitch in:

1 Let the station know
• of your displeasure

with WVNJ anti-
union tactics.

Let the WVNJ adver-
tisers know what the
station is doing. '

Urge your unions
• and other civic asso-

ciations to take sim-
ilar action. .

Radio and TV Broadcast Engineers
LOCAL 1212 — I.B.E.W. - AFL-CIO

Vincent D. Bartilucci,
Business Manager-

-SEE-US-FOR:
SPECIAL

BAIESJQNJ

SHOW TIRES

01*
Nt*R UNION CENTER! VbTKl

2C37 MORRIS AVE., UNION
Open Dally 8 to g:30-Mon, thru Fri.

present "The Cartoon Opera"
next Wednesday, "Oct. 20, at 8
p.m. In the Eugene G. Wllklns
Theatre for the Performing
Arts.

The troupe will perform on
keyboards, bass and marimba
to accompany ancient and
original stories mimed by
Heather and Patrick
McDermott.

From a repertoire of music,
mime and dance they will
select "Little Man", a Zen
Koan, "King Solomon and The
Otter", a Hebrew folktalo,
"The Request", a Chinese
fairytale, "The Madmen",
from a poem by Kahlil Gibran,
and other talcs.

—The-Cartoon-Opera-draws—
4ts4flBprfa+ion-from-«tiegUi les,

Tables.
There will be ncT charge;

additional information is

The curriculum and courses will focus on
administration in state, county and local
government and will emphasize government in
New Jersey. Classes and course requirements
are designed to allow students flexibility in
adapting their academic schedules to
occupational and other commitments.

Applications are being accepted now. For
more information readers may contact Dr.
Eleanor Laudicina, Coordinator, Public
Administration, Department of Political
Science.

NOW GET OUR

SPECIAL
PRICES

Specialists In All Automotive! Service! since 1946
BRAKES INSTALLED

WHII F I I .WAIT
American & Foreign Can

.Wheel Alignment-Shocks-MuHleri
- Complete Auto & Truck Service
• Auto Pollution Control Ctr.

BELMONT TRANSMISSION CO,
(Division ol Belmonl Brake Sysiemi, Inc. iw aumma -

Wl CAN MAT
ANYKAL

Tranimlsilons ars our Specialty- not a s
PRBE TOWINO -ONE DAY
SERVICE .FREE ESTIMATES
517 CENTRAL AVE.

•NEWARK. Open Sats.

for Chorale
The Kean College Chorale

dinner dance Nov. 19 at the
Gran Centurions In Clark.

ZStocceds_wilLJielp7XiurdTthel"
Chorale's annual tour.

Tickets are $20 each. A roast
—beef—dinner^—open—bar—all—

evening, dance band and show
will be featured.

To obtain tickets or further
information, readers may call
527-2655 or write to Prof.
Cullen, Kean College Music
Department, Union 07083.

lilllllililllllllllilliliiiiiiillllliillliiiilillliiliiiilililll

YOUR KANT AI) IHUI~

"JlS KASY TO I'LACKjJjjj
Z . . . J U S T PHONE Z
inn 6116-7700 mm
IUII Ask lor 'Ad Taker' and mm
Mill she will help you with a mm
mill Rosult-Getter Want Ad. nun

They're here

The 1977 Buicks are Here!
with valuable free gifts for you

Only at Union County Buick
.. the beautiful new '77 Buicks . . . streamlined for economy, with mofe room inside

Celebration offers free gifts for test drivers, valuable bonus gifts for purchases and an opportunity
-to-win-anot-her prije-hrxror-TgsrDrive sweepstakes._A.LlIfl3l^.fa.d-t.h^

y©;r*r̂ <n3 n verri errcer^e^^r lce - iT^
way of doing business isthebest^T^^UTC. Buick offers you more.

REGAL 2 DR. COUPE

5,01165,
Modul JG7

This prlcu lucludoi all standard—
fiictoyy oqulpmont, do.ilor prup.,
•mil (rolflhl. Options addt' l . -

ORDI iR NOW

ELECTRA "225"'4 DR. SEDAN

'7,221Madol VliO

TtiK prlcu Includos .ill standard
factory oqulpmont, daslar prop.,
and froloht. Options addt' l .

O R D E R N O W

IRELLI
.with another FIRST

in the TIRE INDUSTRY

\ We Guarantee

\l\ on our MS-35
* ' S t l B e l t d R d i l T i s F o A r i C

YOUR CHOICE FREE,-
A NEW 77 AT UNION

FOR TEST DRIVING
COUNTY BUICK

Tills prlcu Includes all standard
factory oqulpmunt, doalor prep
,ind frolght. Options addt'l.

ORDUR NOW

AUTO SPOTLIGHT

500 (I. boarn. plugs
into your cirjorotto
lifjhlor with 15 It.
cord, Gram in
oniornjonciot;. '

J O V E R - 1 8 C H A N C E ' s T o " w f " " " " " " " 1 " ^ "
• IN ADDITION TO YOUR TEST DRIVE GIFT--
I Till oui ntlnchocf cm

' " ' t l r l V " •' " B l " c k

,.nd dopoail ,1 ,„ „.,„ Wishint, Woll Ov,!r 10 ch.wcos to win nolh.nn lo Buy

PRE-SEEDED
DECOHATOH PLANTER

, individual
wr;ippo(J pliinlor
Marigold.
Orn.imonUil Poppur. Coloi

RAND MC NALLY
DIST-O-MAP

Inv.ilunblo tool. l«ts
you dfrtormino

cilioii nutoniiitiCiiiiv
Hnrri bound.1 lonn
'listing

Steel Belted Radial Tires For American Cars

UP TO 5500 POINTS
YOUR CHOICE FREE:
• Ovornlght Dag
• C B S I O Calculator
• Lux Chlmo Clock

I . 4 I T < . " I , ' ' • " • • • * U-1. .titf x—i' »: •i' J j . , 4 a • j ' v . A 4. A. i a .*i J a .: .4. - L i -J. c -i J. J. J, J, J i A J V J

Pirelli 3 Season
Snow Tire Treadwear

Limited Warranty
Tht warranty which l i slvan by plralll Tlra I

'Corporation, too Third Avinua, Ntw York N ™
"port, tar Plralll cinturato M i u mud anil mow
tlrai In normal non-commarclal wrvlc. on
^m<!Clcif n / 5 ? f • n » d t * " to l» pauanaar can within
tha Unltad Hatat (axcludlng Alaska) and Canada
covari J u a u n i ( I t monHii) of traadwaar, Tlrat
mutt not ba mountad bafora Octebar IS and mutt ha
dtmounttd by April 15 aach y.ar by tha Plralll
Daalar from whom thay' wara purchaiad.
Raplacamtht cradil or caih ralund at Pirelli's
option, aqual Jo tha parctnt ot warrantaad tlma (In
month!) not dallvarad multlpllad by national prlca
at tlma of adjuitmant luuad upon praiantatlon of
lira andi vallrf warranty form to auftiorlMd Plralll
Oaalar by original purchaiar. In tha Intaraiti of
Mfaiy t in t mutt ba mountad In pain and balancad.
Thay mutt not ba abutad, run flat or uhdarlnflatad,
utad on a vahlcla > out of all«nmant or with dtfactlva
thockt, brak«t or tlmllar dtftct. Copltt of a full
warranty ara on flla with your authorltad Plrall

I Daalar and should ba axamlntd bafora purchaia. I

IC ANP DYNAMIC BALANCING *DELCO BATTERIES* MONROE SHOCK ABSORBERS
* WHEEL ALIGHHENT.BRAKES

TIRE
OPaNDAILYItoliUiSaturdayiitalil0;Thurtit»v Bvanlngt Till t

CHAROE ITi M.iter chirsa ind BankAmarkard

65D0POINTS
YOUR CHOICE FREE:

• St. M»ry'a
Electric Dlmikol

• GE AM/FM
Portablo Radio

• Connlr Wolorlinoora .•Fitrborwnro
Wllh Attachments ---Croch-Pol--—

iWh

7500 POINTS
YOUR CHOICE FREE:

• Connlr 1000W *'/4" Dlnck A Dockor
Drill K l t _

• G E T o p o• 14 r.|).
Hmnlllon Bocordor
Dnach Qlondor,..

mm
%

• • ( )

fn'i

Col Mi buk«.l o.> iJoiluit. Union County buick h
'lot** to t.imiiiiil. Ihli p.umollo-l ill Cioyllin.l

II ull'l lllolliuU.1 uio »ui
valu« will U itwni.Ut|.

8750 POINTS
-YOUR CHOICE FREE:

• QE Tonslor Ovun •MrrColioo I
• Hoovor Elrollor «GE AM/FM

F pp"" Dlfjllul Clock Radio

8750 POINTS OR MORE
YOUR CHOICE FREE: -

• 15 pc. Fdrborwnro vOstor
=eputWl(»i'5'r)r~~' Kllchon Cenle
• Hoovor Vncuum •GE12

Dloek-»-WWI« TV

J'- •

'*•"

t

1977 Free Spirit Celebration.
HorV. how It work.i Simply purchata a new 7 / at Union County Bulck and yOU may choo

C 1 m T '' I " ?!"< bated on our unlqu. bonu. point .y.l.m. To find out how
g.VabBcutlfuKreegllt, tho chart will deicribe your gift BOrning pow.r now

ITVTAV tflAnWFHIV M||f||ff A t U n i o n C o u n ty Buick your purchasing pow9r earns boyufp^inh,

UJMllin liUUNTi BUICK °"-~- " r s r - r r m^tr'•^x™?%
339 NO. BROAD ST. ELIZABETH 354-3300 ^ r "^ r ^ B>30

POINTS

• * •

11,1,4. > I • * i . 1

. '• « « rl ' ••^M-irt^jliijfi^
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Kean study-travel will take students

r tondonHsrael,
Kean College's January overseas study

program this year will offer 12 study-travel
-courses—open, to_matriculated and non-

matriculated students.
Professor Edwin J, Williams coordinator of

International Studies, -announced that me
_j"nrij"i. "pg" ' " interested members of the

publisherjfcwill be an integral part of the tour.
WeekencOflps to Paris and Dublin optional.

Dates: Jan. 8 - Jan. 21
Cds(T~Approxr$545~lncludes'round--triBrair-

fare, transfers, service fee, room and break-
_faiit, Biitisli lail-paasr-HmHed-fltimbor of ax...

cursions and performance tickets.

productions in London and Stratford.
Dates: Jan. 8 • Jan. 21..

—Cost: Approx: $485, includes round-trip air
-farertransfersrservice-fee, roomand_break-_

fast, limited number of excursions and per-
f"rm;""*" Uriels '

Instructor: Peggy Dunn - Tel. 527-2349. *x~
community, are being offered either on a non-
credit basis orTor three credit hours;~~

Williams views the programs, which range
geographically from the OHbbean to the
Soviet Union, as "a progressive and very
relevant extension of the college's rion-
traditional studies, concept.

He said the costs for the program courses are
approximate and include round trip air fare,

- transfers, room and breakfast, and a limited
number of excursion and performance tickets.
Because of deadlines for air and land
arrangements, those who wish to participate
should submit applications and a $100 deposit
before Nov. 1.

Application forms and additional information
on the program may be obtained by writing to
Williams, c-o International Studies Program,
Willis Hall 109C, Kean College of New Jersey,
Union 07083, or by calling 527-2058 or 527-2166.

The offerings:
WORKSHOP IN OPEN EDUCATION IN

ENGLAND-The Workshop-in-Open Education
in England will provide students with first-
hand experiences in informal English Primary
Schools through an internship period.
Workshops and seminars will be conducted on a
variety of topics related to open classrooms.
Visitations will also be made to the Rachel
MacMillan College, the Rachel MacMillan
Nursery School and selected inner city schools
in London, Open classrooms in New Jersey will
be visited.

Dales: Jan. fl - Jan. 21.
Cost:. Approximately $545, includes round-

trip air fare, transfers, service fee, room and
breakfast, limited number of excursions and
performance tickets.
~ ~ t t T ~ M r K i

--LITERATURE AT'ITS C6VRCE: LONDON
TO YORK AND BACK— A 12-day tour of

—l^ndonr-Oxford,-Cainbr.idgc,j:aj!tej*iuryJJVork
nnd-Bnth-with P f~''" ! "" s l t p s and scenes

Instructor •:-j>.--MrWgor -Tul-32*2093—
--0--O--

A TALE oF TWO CITIES: LENINGRAD
AND MOSCOW—An eight-day travel course
designed to Introduce the student to the culture,
history, aesthetics, arts, music, and drama

-that-form a-backdrop-to the llti-rnliire of
Leningrad and Moscow.

Dates: Jan. 3 • Jan. 11.
Cost: Approx. $587 includes round trip air

fare, transfers, service fee, lodging, food, and
tickets.

Instructor: R. Fyne - Tel. 527-2093
..o-o-

' THE POLITICS OF ISRAEL (3)
A 20-day tour of the State of Israel, with a

"focus on the political problems' of the country,
both internal and external. Lectures and
seminars will be conducted by proTessors from
Israeli universities, government officials,
business and labor leaders, Arab leaders, local
politicians.

Dates: Jan. 4 • Jan. 24.
Cost: Approx. $1050, includes round-trip air

fare, transfers, all meals, excursions and
limited number of performance tickets.

Instructor: G. Kahn - Tel. 527-2066.
- O - - O -

CRUISESHIP RECREATION AND
EVOLUTION OF CULTURAL RECREATION
PATTERNS—A study of the organization,
administration and implementation of
recreational activities aboard cruise ships and
evolution of cultural recreation patterns in
Puerto Rico, St. Thomas, Martinque, Caracas,
Aruba, Antilles, Jamaica, Haiti.

Dates: Jan. 1 - Jan. 15.
Cost: Approx. $860 includes round trip air

fare to miamirservice fee, all meals, services
andlmiertainmeni abourd ship.

Instructor: K. Benson • Tel. 572-2165.

A GREEK ADVENTURE—A 2lKiay tour of
Greece for the purpose of studying Greek
culture, pasl and present, with emphasis on the
ontinuity of cultural institutions from the
Classical and Byzantine periods to the present.

Dates: Jan, 2 - Jan. 24.

BALLOONS, LIGHTER-THASTA1R CRAFT that enabled man to
(irst fulfill his di 'Iro to become airborne, precidlng heavler-
tiiarvalr (light b', lurotH i a conlury, are the subject of the
newest Eastman'Kodak i_Jorama in Grand Central Station.
Photographer of the Colorama scene, on exhibit until Nov.

u , „ „ . w*»._ / who sh6l iha pklura In Ne
The world's largest color transparency, the Cjo
picture is 18 by 60 feet. It Is fastened into place hlgl
the main concourse through which an estimated '.
commuters and visitors pass each day.

Cost: Approx. $830, includes round trip air
fare, transfers, service fee, room and break-
fast, limited number of excursions and per-
formance tickets.

Instructor: M, Lewis • Tel. 527-2168.

Ex-Ruiqers dean to address Forum

-o -o -
BRITISH THEATRE: PAST AND

PRESENT—This seminar will concentrate on
fljeiiistory and tra^nToWorthlTBritislnhegtrer

AKT TREASURES OF ITALY—Survey of
Etruscan through Renaissance art forms in-
cluding architecture, painting, sculpture and
crafts of three Italian Cities: Rome, Florence,
Venice.

Dates: Jan. 2 - Jan. 16.
Cost: Approx. $755, includes round-trip air

fare, transfers, service fee, room and break-
fast, limited number of exataslons and per- ,

Jormance tickets. * •
Instructor: F. Schwartz - Tel. 527-2307.

--O--0--
ENGLAND AND GERMANY-A FOCUS ON

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND
REHABILITATION—This tout is for the
purpose of studying the life and culture of the
people, and to visit some of their homes, In-
situtions and relevant points of interest. Lec-
tures and seminars with Erfglish and German
educators will be included.

Dates: Jan. 8 - Jan. 21.
Cost: Approx. $590, includes round trip air

fare, transfers, service fee, room and break-
fast.

Instructor: D. Holden - Tel. 527 2292.
- O - - O —

RELATED MUSICAL ARTS-A 14-day tour
-With-seveni-days each in Î ondon and Vienna

where we will attend a festival of Richard
Strauss operas. • Appropriate seminars and
other musical events will be included.

The Maplewood-South Orange American
Issues Forum will begin, its second season
Saturday with a talk on "A Government of
Law"' by Willard C. Heckel, former dean of the
Rutgers Law School. The program will begin at
8 p.m. at Hie Maplewnod Memorial Library, 51
Baker st. , ,

The Essex program was awarded n citation
this month by the National Endowment for the
Humanities by Diane Elsenbcrg, national
coordinator of the American Issues Forum.
The Maplewood-South Orange effort was
selected as one of seven that were outstanding.
The other programs wore in San Francisco,

23rd 'mum' show
set this weekend
The. New Jersey State Chrysanthemum

Society will hold its 23rd annual show, titled
"Mums Go To College," Saturday and Sunday

•in Drew University's Baldwin' Gymnasium,
Madison.. ~"

Exhibits'will be on display from 2:30 to I! on
Saturday. On Sunday, the show will run from 1
to 5 p.m. Over 30 trophies.and certificates for
horticulture and artistic design will be awar-
ded, with announcement of the winners
beginning at 4 p.m. on Sunday.

Chicago, Miami, San Antonio, New Haven and
Denver.

Other programs for Hie coming season In-

- elude: Nov. 6, a reading ot ' A n i l g o * ••; Nov.
20, "The Ugly American," film diussion;
Dec. 4, "Which Way for Women TodJ" panel
discussion; and Dec. 18, "A Thousand|lowns,"
play reading, discussion.

College Fair set
significant in British literature for children arid—Initial sessions-will-be held-atKean-Two-weeks
young aduIts7~tectTires":and^seminars-with ~ of - theatre-experienees—including-lecturss,
English-authprs,-lllustrators, educators and t h t t k h nd t h t r

.Inn. 9 - Jan. 24.

Baritones,,
tenor sought
The' Suburban Opera

Theater located in South
Orange has openings for two
baritones and one tenor for the
upcoming season.

Several programs have
been scheduled in December
at the Livingston Mall and the

-Short Hills Mall which will
jjftgiade sections of Hum-
perdinck's "Hansel and
Gretel" and "Babes in
Toyland" by Victor Herbert as
well as a performance of
Handel's Messiah at the
Livingston Mall.

Plans for later in the year
include four performances of
opera vignettes and a full
performance of "Cosi Fan
Tutti" in May.
• Area residents already cast
in upcoming performances
include William Caulflcld of I
Rosellc, Madeline Paull of
Union. '

Auditions are required and

ibove
2,000

will offer

help at seminars
mmpr*a'hfrn8l'

ning for laymen will be presented at Seton „
University, South.Orange, during October and

. November. Four sessions on Tuesday evenings
are scheduled, to be conducted by a corps of
professionals and authorities in various areas

_of financial planning.
"SetorrHainsproviding^tJils service in (he

belief that many of/mr neighbors In the.com-
llllly AIC iiikawuit; ufi several money-saving

ways of improving their personal final

Costr~Approxr$750rincludes^round| trip~air
i ^ h b l

should include one aria and

theatre tours, workshops, and theatre j a s ^

Delbarton
programs^

T;ii'kS;i Mveket isniirvyny u
nkiiiu \iiii inrmiikiMirpl^NiM

I'Vi'ii ilie spnrly KMS. Sn nniu1

nmv ;inil list drive u Simli.Tlu'n
.-innciiiMiirliJMiiiTiilii'silr Iw us slimv yi»n what we ivu'iin

•' '•< (•i!i'inilliiinl|iS;iiililhii-yi';ir. u'licji we say Tuck Sti- Myelu' l .
, Anil in >\\u\v ymi our ili'i-p thiinks a million, with I In1 liesl

_jiiri;Ltinii ,,| v,,i||> inii>[-(̂ [ in yeiir fiiil vuliu's \vi''ve e\rer nlTrr-
Nwli, wt-Ve ni'icrinu ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cilnnSaiilvrTlm'niwIciir.
tlu- niviiU-M ilciiK mi C ^ ^ ^ ^ k B S f c ConU'iiiunil lei us
f\ery I!l7*i S;iiil'inin|i-l " ^ ^ H F ^ ^ ^ B i ^ llmiik ymi like you've
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' ih\ii-,\V;iviiiiiM;irks,iinil r h e f n r c .

ROTCHFORD
PONTIAC - SAAB

SALES • SERVICE •-LEASING
IS Y u r i ol Automotive Ralalllng
14 Yean at Thli same Location

Organist Peter Hurford,
master of music at St. Alban's
Cathedral in England, will be
featured to two programs this
weekend at St. Mary's Abbey;
Delbarton, located three miles
west of Morristown on Rt. 24.

Hurford will conduct an
organ master class on the
works of Bach on Saturday
from 1 to 4 p.m. In the Abbey
Church. Fee for observers is
$10, covering class costs and
refreshments. Further
information may be obtained
from Roy Horton of the
Delbarton School.

On Sunday at 4 p.m.,
Hurford will present a Bach
recital, also~in the Abbey
Church. A donation of $2 from
adults, $l from students and
senior citizens, has been
requested of those attending.

YOll iUUNT AI)
is i:\sv TO IM.ACIV
. . . JH'ST IMIONK

6116-7700
Ask lor 'Ad Takor' and sho

. will holp you with a Rosull-
Goiter Want Ad.

RE-ELECT

HALPIN
COUNTY CLERK

433 NORTH AVE. EAST, WESTFIELD • 232-370D

ast.
Instructor: A. Brown • Tel. 527-2654.

-o-o--
SOCIAL WELFARE IN DENMARK: A

-SOCIAL WOHK PJERSEEClLVJErrAn:.
examination of the legally fixed rights to
services, prevention and social rehabilitation
within the framework of Danish-society.
Particular attention will be given to the role of
the social worker in service delivery. Learning

. experiences will include lectures by Danish
authorities, field trips to view services to the
old, children and young people and the men-
tally and physically disabled. Mini-field trips
are to be arranged to provide a more in-depth
look at the services given. Ample free time will
enable students to -explore,- on their own,
Danish.life ._..._

Dates: Jan. 2 - Jan. 16.
Cost: Approx. $695 which includes round trip

air fare, transfers, service fee, room and
breakfast and a limited number of excursions.

Instructor: M.A. Hertna - Tel. 527-2206.
-0-6-

MEXICO: SPANISH CONVERSATION AND
CULTURE—A^day tour of Mexico for the
purpose of studying Spanish conversation with
emphasis on Mexican culture. In Mexico City,
visits to: National Museum of Anthropology,
Pyramids of Teotihuacan, Ballet Folklorlco.
Also, four-day tour of colonial Mexico.

Dates: Jan. 9 - Jan. 23.
Cost: Approx. $525 includes round-trip air

fare, transfers, service fee, room and breakfast
and a limited number of excursions.

Instructor: I. Rodrlgues - Tel. 527-2289.

Rummage safe planned
at YWCA in Elizabeth
The annual fall rummage sale sponsored by

the Elizabeth YWCA will be held at the
association building, 1131 East Jersey st. on
Friday, Oct. 22, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Merchandise for sale will include clothing,
electrical appliances, books.

' The National College .Fair, designed to
acquaint students of aira~ges~with~aspects~of
higher education , will be held be held at the
New York Coliseum tomorrow from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HepresentatlVes^frorrrcollegesTTiniversities—
and career-training schools will be on hand to
discuss their institutions^ programs and
facilities and to offer advice to prospective
students,

The event Is sponsored by the National
~Association~of"CollegerAdmissions~Counsclors;—

a non-profit organization of 1,900 schools,
colleges and educational groups. Admission to
the Fair is free,

one selection in English.
-Resumes-may-be-mailed-to-
_Suburban_Operfl_Theater,J5,_

York lane, Colonia, 07067.
Audition appointments may
be made by contacting the
director. Floyd Worthington.
22 Tower dr., Springfield,-or
the musical director, Dlta
Delman,—363_South-Orange
ave., South Orange. —

VA extends dates_
for loan eligibility
James R. Purdy, director of the Veterans

Admlnsitration Regional Office in Newark,
said this week that recent legislation extends
eligibility for home loan benefits to those
veterans whose only active duty occurred after
July 25,1947, and prior to June 27,1950.

Purdy said the effect of this new provision Is
to extend eligibility to veterans who have had
no service other than that within the period
cited. Veterans with service overlapping the
date shown who derived entitlement from
World War II or the Korean Conflict will not
acquire new entitlement as a result of this act.

To be eligible Under this provision, a veteran,
must have served for a period of more than 180 •
days and have been discharged or released
under conditions other than dishonorable, or
have been discharged for a service-connected
disability. Unmarried surviving spouses of
veterans who served only during this period are
also eligible If the veteran die,d while on active
duty or as a result of a service-connected
.disability and if the spouse-is not eligible for
Loan Guaranty benefits on the basis of his or
her" own active duty.-

Chi Idren-s show I isted

-t^tZ

SALE HMDS OCT. 18

• 100% FINANCING • 2 YEAR GUARANTEE • 60 MONTHS™
LUXURY CAR HEADQUARTERSPATRIAL LIST MANY MORE CARS IN STOCK

74 LINCOLN
(1 ml.

i MARK II

7S*L?NC0LN
3)4 ml.
CADILLAC

ClMti 39,444 ml.
I l l LINCOLN C
w,lf> ml.
•ii LINCOLN un

$4595
$4795
$5995
$6495
$7595
$7995
$8995
$5995

SAISS

- SfHVKI

« PARTS

• USiD CARS
2800 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION, N.J. uon 964-7700
NO>ODV CAN sin ion uss' Noionr GIVIS tirrtn swvtctt Nonoor MATS MAPUCHIST

. - . . T h e . K a o g e _ C n
Theatre Series will present its
second production, "Aladdin
and His Magic" Lamp," on
SaturdayrOct: 23, at )1 a.m.
and 1 p.m. in the college's
Theatre for the Performing
Arts on the Union campus.

A fanciful tale set in Arabia,
ihfs production by the
Gingerbread Players and
Jack features the music of
Rlmsky-Korsakov, special
effects, and colorful costumes
.and scenery.

Individual tickets, priced at
$1, may be purchased in ad-
vance from the Kean College
Office of Community Services
or at the theater box office
prior to each performance.
Season tickets, at a cost of
$6.50 still are available for the
remaining eight productions

'Rebop' to visit
Bayou country

"Rebop," Is a ' new 26-
eplsode television series about
kids In America who are doing
things where they live, from
the Louisiana Bayou to. the
California desert, • .

On Oct. 30at 7 p.m., on New
Jersey Public Television
Channels SO and 58, "Rebop"
will Include ah introduction to
Bayou country by an 11-year
old Cajun boy; a visit to New
Haven, Conn., where a 16-year
old black> music student
•spires to become a
'conductor, and a talk with a
l^year old girl, from San

U r o n M l l District.

Jnjhe series. - •_ __, — —
For additional-Information,

readers may contact the
Office of Community Services^

-527-aaiA,—• .——

DRIVE OURS...
WHILE WE REPAIR
YOURS!
LOW RENTAL RATE

WE WILL:
1 Locate 8. Bring Your Car To Our Modern

.' Enclosed 75-Car CollUlan Complex.

A • Co-ordlnat* Alt Iniuranca Claim Formi For You.

O * Arrange For A Low-Rote Car Rental.
Deliver Your Car Back To You Ai Good Ai New With A

GALL
241-2730

720 BOULEVARD • KEHILWORTH

TKSSraOTJF^aidKrederick^.GarrityrBSslBtant
to the president of Seton Hall and coordinator of
the prograni, which was Initiated in 1974.

Schedule of topics and dates Includes "Estate
Planning, Wills and Bequests," Oct. 19;
"Trusts—Living and Testamentary," Oct. 26;

-"fovestmenta-rTax-Sheltera," • Nuv. ~9; and"
"Social Security-Charitable Gifts," Nov. 16,
All sessions will begin at 8 p.m. in the Victoria
Foundation Amphitheater of the College of
Nursing building. -

Tuition for the seminar is $20 a person and $30
a couple. '

Faculty participants include Irving Alpert,
CPA and Seton Hall professor of accounting;
Sanford. Amdur, Newark tax attorney, and
lecturer at Rutgers and the New School;
Anastasla Carumpalos, Social Security
Administration field representative; Marie L.
Garibaldi, attorney and partner in Riker,
Danzig, Scherer and Brown and lecturer at
NYU Tax Institute; David A. Nimmo, senior
trust officer of First National State Bank;
Stanley Wyman, Social Security of America,
Inc.; Harold Kamens, attorney and lecturer on
federal taxation, and Sanford W. Levine,
president of Benefit Consultants and specialist
in tax shelters and estate analysis.

Book will present

ethnic heritages
As a lasting reminder of the Bicentennial

observance, the New Jersey Bicentennial
Commission has commissioned a new book on
the history of the State's varied ethnic groups.

FormerGov. Robert B, Meyner. chairman of.
the Bicentennial Commission, said the book

iir
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Courtroom drama will open
Seton Hall's theater season

eysTich
ethnic heritage and also us u stimulus to fur-
-ther-tateresHirethnicityr"—J :

Meyner said the Commission plans to
^nstrtbute~~£opies n i iTb6k~ ' lb~i lb

Continuing its tradition of staging plays in the
full range of the dramatic spectrum, from
classic to modern,, Seton Hall University's

^Thealre-in:therRound.-thisr year plans four-
productlon8,^each_representln|j a different

~fprm~of~Uieater: an American courtroom
melodrama, a whimsical Irish play, a high

-historical drama bjra British playwrigmTanTfa"
contemporary all-Black musical,

throughout the State.
The book will update and expand the

pioneering study by Rudolph J. Vecoli entitled,
"The People of New Jersey," which received _
its impetus from the New Jersey Tercentary'
CommisBlon-in-1964r

TORtOISE TALK—Tome Kolessar, a guide at the Turtle Back Zoo, Northfleld avenue,
West Orange, gives Penny Roderick, 4V, of North Plainfield, Denlse Brooks, 2, and
Jimmy Brooks, 6, of Belleville, a close-up look at one of the residents of the zoo's
recently-opened Tortolsry. On view In the new structure are species of turtles and
tortoises from Africa and India, as well as domestic varieties.

Odd Fellows hold officer installation
Mt: Sinai Lodge 272, Independent Order of.

Odd Fellows, held an open Installation of of-
ficers Monday at its meeting quarters at 1444

•COMPLETE
TOWING SERVICE

•FLAT BED SERVICE FOR
"EQUIPMENT;

ANTIQUE tARS,
RACING CARS ETC.

WWHifAnywfioFe7

-Compiete-Auto ft Truck-Repairs-

GERVflSIO'S TOWING SERVICE
720 Federal Ave. Kenilworth

o88-0038

Anniversary
dinner-dance
Graduates of Seton Hall

University Stillman School of
Business will observe the 25th
anniversary of the establish-
ment of the school with a
dinner-dance at the Student
Center, South Orange, on

N. Broad st., Hillside. Officiating were District
Deputy Grand Master Joseph Stashin, District
Deputy Grand Marshal Morton Werbel and
their staffs.

Installed as Noble Grand was George V.
Davis, Union; vice-grand, Milton M. Marcus,
Rahway; junlon past grand, Emanuel Feder,
Newark; financial secretary, Alexander S.
Goldberg, Millburn; recording secretary,
Seymour Gulkln, Irvington, and treasurer,
Sidney A. Small, Union. Max Horwltz of
Springfield was re-elected to a three-year term
as trustee of the lodge.

Planned for the new term are weekly
h |

As part of the new project, approximately 25
different ethnic groups have agreed to submit
short chapters on their ethnic heritage.

"' The editor of the book is Barbara Cun-
ningham of Ewjng Township, a Phi Beta Kappa
graduate of'Douglass College with high honors
in history and the holder of a master's degree
from Rutgers University. She is a candidate for
a doctoral degree at Rutgers.

The project is a result of the initiative taken
by the Commission, in cooperation with the

—National-Conference of Christians and Jews
. and the New Jersey Ethnic Communities
Congress, to form the New Jersey Bicentennial
Ethnic Council,

Cunningham has organized the project and
will edit and write an introduction which will
relate the various chapters to the broad picture
of ethnic diversity to be found within New
Jersey.

The project is-being financed through a
$20,000 grant received by the State Commission
from the American Revolution Bicentennial
Administration (ARBAX_in Washington to
develop programs recognizing the con-
tributions by ethnic groups to 200 years of
American history.

Curtain-raiser for~ the South Orange
Institution's season will be "On Trial," a
"whodunit" by American playwright Elmer
Rice, which will open Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. and
continue over two weekends of performances. •_
including matinees Oct. 22 and 28 at 1 p.m.

-Other-performances-8re^eheduledfor-Octr227

weekends in December. It Is a dramatic ver-
sion of the fateful feud between England's
Henry VIII and Sir Thomas More.

Ireland's contemporary playwright, John B,
Keane. is the author of "Sharon's Grave,"
scheduled for performances starting Feb. lAi
The play offers a mythological view of human

~ToibTe¥ : '""
The final ptev of the year will be "Purlle." an

all-Black musical comedy about a preacher in
a rural community. It will be presented during
April.

23, 28, 29 and 30 at 8 p.m. Tickets are available
from the Student Center Box Office at $2.50
each, or $1.50 per person for groups of 10 or
more. Tickets for matinees also are $1.50 each.

The second play of the season, Robert Bolt's
"A Man for All Seasons," will play the first two

itEquator-^
—Near—the—EqufltoVv—climate—varies-^little-
throughout the year. Rainfall and temperature
in those regions remain consistently high. The
absence of-seasons means that plants do not
display a resting period, whlle_the abundance'
of warmth and moisture ensures a particularly
luxuriant.

'Middle age' subject
of discussion at Y

Speakers
available
Concerned Citizens for

Clean Water has announced
the formation of a volunteer
speakers bureau, to make
a p p e a r a n c e s be fo re
organizations throughout New

-Jersey, between now and
Election Day.

The speakers will include
environmentalists, govern-
mental officals, business and
labor leaders, housewives,
students, sportsmen and
sportwomen.

Robert A. Briant, executive
director of Concerned
Citizens, said:

"Their message will be in
support of the $120 million
bond issue which will create
and sustain thousands of jobs
directly, many thousands

The program will begin at
6:30 p.m. in the Galleon Room
with a social hour and dinner

p g g
bcrship, weekend outings, "theater parties,
various sporting events, the lodge's 72nd an-

"I'm Middle Aged! What's Next?" is the title y,
-ofa-new-lecture;dis«lsslon"Berlesld"bc"neI(rat TirOTC~]otS

the YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 which will make our state
Northfleld ave., West Orange, on three preeminent among those wiht

niverauty 'diiiiier=dnnce~iii Muiuli und~Mfr consecutive—Wedne8day-Tevenings~beBiimlnB clean-lakes—streams—am)
obtained through the Seton

-Hall-Universlty-Office—m
_AIumni_Affairs.

xt-weclc

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services to 'over 110,000 local
families with a lowcott Want Ad.
Call 6867700.

c ' '• The fee for the serieTwhTclTbegins at 8 p.m.
-,— Refreshments were prepared and served, each date.is $3 for Y members and $5 for non

after the installation program, by the Good and members. Registration closes tomorrow.
Welfare Committee under the direction of Max Further information may be obtained by
Horwitz, chairman. . calling-the Y at 736-3200, ext. 64.

New-car bug

Get an"Itch Loan"froih N.J.'s biggest bank.

For whatever's bugging you - new car, new refrigerator, or even
a great vacation-the Howard's got the scratch! From $500 to
$5,500, at .easy interest, with up to 36 months to repay.

Stop in orcall the "Itch Loan" Scratch Line today: (201)-456-68Q0.

|SAVINGS BANK!

MEMBER FDIC

Essex JJergan, Morris,. PassalcQamden and-Byrlingfon Counties . — . ; • ; .

AUTO PARTS
300 E. ELIZABETH AVE.

LINDEN—862-0600

We make car dents, scrapes
and rust absolutely vanish.

rleemise we're a national chain of auto
painting anil bodywork specialists, we can aye.
yon back that new-car thrill., .at prices so afford-
able, you'll think it's magic. .

We can do as much as your budget allows, in
the shortest time, with baked-on factory method

results you have to see to believe,
Become a believer yourself

.. .come on in for a free boily
estimate. You'll come out con-
vinced that Waaco Makes
Magic.

HUNlIWta
BoortWRKS

Bodywork, color work,
the whole works...complete paint

service from $5495:
aaco

Magic

EAST ORANGE
355 Central Avenue

"•?»
. 415 ROSBIIB St. *
| (Juit ell • '• Otoro* Av«.) •

486-1500 „,„.,„„
. 'EXTEBIORONlV.llO CHWQEfOflCOI.ORCHANQe,FWTICIPATINODtALERSONLY.

SOUTH PLAIHFIELD
• , 4307 New Brunswick Aven

752-3900
SOUTH SOHERVILLE
38 Old Canplain Rd. •

526-3013

Valvoline October Oil
Your chance tosave 23 cents
a quart on this top quality motor
oil! Save even more on a easel

Our special price:
VALVOLINE ALL CLIMATE
VALVOLINE XLD
VALVOLINE RACING OIL
VALVOLINE SUPER HPO

QUART

63
69°
69*
62°

13.95
15.95
15.95
13.75

jazine sales
-not sanctioned^

Magazine sales or other
forms of solicitation
representcdUsTjelng on behalf"
of disabled or hospitalized
veterans are not sanctioned by
the Veterans Administration,
reports James R. Purdy,
director of the regional office
in Newark. His statement was
made in response to inquiries
about door-to-door sales and
telephone solicitation in this
area'.

Purdy noted the VA does not
e n d o r s e f u n d - r a i s i n g
programs or solicitation of

Bromberg play
wil l open series

"Visions," a new series of
original television dramas,
will open on Oct. 24 at 3 p.m.
on New Jersey Public
Television Channels SO and 58 .
with Conrad Bromberg's
"Two Brothers," a drama,
about a man's attempt to deal
with.his brother's mental
depression and subsequent
breakdown.

Jedd Hirsch (star of
"Delvecchlo") and David
Spielberg (Danny Thomas's

"son on "The Practice) portray
brothers whose lives are

-Jntermeshed emotionally. Tho
older-brother (Hirsch) trys
desperately to understand and
support his younger brother's

—psychotic actions. .

any type to support its
programs, since all VA
programs-are—financed -by
Congressional appropriations.

Trrers;—BrtawsiiTCr—"OUT
beach areas will also benefit
from the program, and our

~open spaces willbe even more
desirable."-

Clubs or organizations
desiring a speaker or in-

~formatloirforTrmcetlft"g"may
write Concerned Citizens for
Clean Water, P.O. Box 1407,
Edison 08817, or call 572-4093.

AUTO SALES
™ tASTTOAST'S~
LARGEST, EXCLUSIVE DEALEK

:SBTOicg==Rarts—I
Body Shop

(Specializing in Foreign & Domestic Cars)

LEASING & OVERSEAsl)EWEiiES~
-391-R0UTH2-(EAST-)-Ne)(t-to-Echo-Bowling—

' SPRINGFIELD • 379-7744 •

EXCLUSIVELY BMW

CAR PRICES ARE JJR BUT
OUR LOAN R A T E S A R E D G W N !

\

NEED HEbft—
An ; Inexpensive HELP
WANTED » d _ l n _ tho

•-• Classified pages ot this
_ newspaper win roach ovor

30,000 nearby roador-
families,-T.o .place.your, ad, .

— C A I I — •
-686-7700-

NOW OPEN EVENINGS
-WED-FRI-TIlt 9

THIS AD REQUIRED FOR SPECIALS-EXPIRES 10-31.76

201 241-3433

DAILY, WEEKLY,
PR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING ALL NEW JERSEY

PICKUP & DELIVERY

i i 1.3433

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES FOR QUALIFIED NEW CAR BUYERS
Wo want to mako it oasy for you to buy your now car. And tho Bost Way is to koop tho Cost Down.
For a limitod timo, Community is Qfforing now car loans to qualifiod buyors at special reduced rates.
Onco your loan is approved, wo guarantee your special rato for up j o 90 days. Think of i t -

IT'S LIKE StiOPfJING FOR A CAR WITH CASH IN YOUR POCKET! .

VOU RATE BEFORE YOU APPLY. Simply look at tho Community Ouii bolow. From oaciuil thu linos,
number which bost doscribos you. Writo il in tho box and odd it up. . . — _ _

IF YOUR TOTAL IS 26 POINTS OR MORE, RESERVE YOUR AUTO 77 LOAN TODAY.

SEE HOW
solocttho
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CHECKING-
ACCOUNT

SAVINGS "
ACCOUNT

LOAN AT
THIS HANK

•
UP TOM. GOOD ' H T O M U C E U E U r . . . T O T A L
M 1 0 M . U O V C 0 0 D OVtIllO-OUTSTAIIDMO S C O R E

REMEMBER IF VOUR SCORE IS 26 POINTS OR MORE. COME IN TO ANV OFFICE 5 P *"'
OF COMMUNITY STATE BANK OR MAIL THIS COUPON. '-' '•'•

COMMUNITY STATE BANK AND THUST COMPANV, 601 Nort)r Wood * » e , linden. N.J. 0J036

Vast I havu scorod 26 or moro points on the Community Dull. Ptunse start my Auto Loan '77 application immediately.

NAME:.- '.

ADDRESS:

CITY: „ _ _

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER:

AND
TRUST
COMPANYcommunity state bank

1250 ROUTE *3S MIDDtETOWN. NEW JERSEY • 571-5MW

MIOdLETOM/N LINCHOFT LE0NAHO0
100 Routs i#3S Al N>u»>ink Rivar Road Ntwtnin Spiingi Roid » Rouu #96 & A w . 0

MMdUiown-Uncroft Road

Member FOIC

I

J I . i'
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OARAOI SAL! l,
Sat. I Sun. 31 HfL
IRVINOTON, N.J.

- O C T .
IlLL

HousarorSile

OANAOfl lALl-Oct. 14, 17, e
A.M.-4 P.M., 137 Roselle Ave.,

, Rosalie Pk. Large number of
household & baby Items, some
clothing.

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATI

I MAY HAVE A GOOD JOB FOR YOU
In fact, the Army has over 300 different" (obs you could apply
for and probably get.

allfy^wellLgUflrflntM-yDUC-choIce-QUii
TTIeldsirke construction*.computer programmlno* I n t e Q

electronics, communications, or many others,

We'll also give you a chance to travel. Get a head start on
- college througn in-service educational opportunities. With the

Army paying up to 75 pet. of your tuition. .

If you're Interested, give me a call- You'll not only be doing a
good |ob for yourself. You'll be doing one (or your Country,

Call Army
SGT. IRV BAILEY
LEAVE A MESSAGE

OFFICE:789-1953
HOME: 968-7588

OFFICE: 300 SOUTH AVENUE, GARWOOD
MALL, GARWOOD NEWjJCRSEY 07027

Join the people who've jolnsd the Army.

APPLIANCES REPAIR PERSON
who can handle washers, dryers,
refrlg., AC, etc. You can make a
bundle If you can hustlel Want a
share of the gravy? Call me at 484-
0344, 9 to 4, and we'll talk.

. H 10-30-1

AVON
IMAGINEANEW YEAR

WITHNOBILLSI
Sell now for Christmas-beautiful
Avon products. Call: Vallsburg &
Irvlngton area: 371-4940. Scotch
Plains area: 647-1524. Rahway
area: 574-2210. Linden area: 494.
0842. Elizabeth 5. Union area: 353-
iSSO. Maplewood area: 731-7300.
Summit area: 273-0702, -

— R 10-28-1

BEAUTICIAN
FULL OR PARTTIME

CALL 944-1029.
K 10-14-1

Berman & Rosll Eyeglanei
34J4Rtr22rUnlon

PART TIME HELP
EVEN INGS • 4-9
SAT. 10-5. CALL

9448970, MR. OR EENBERG
K 10-14-1

IDMEEPER

" 10-14-1 .
GAL-M FRIDAY -experienced,
typing, oood with figures,
telephone experience, for busy
office. Salary open. Call 447-3822.

K 10.140

Gal-Guy Friday
Experienced typist, good head for
figures, telephone contact, light
bookkeeping, small office. Hours
6:30-5 P.M., Mon.-Frl. Salary open
HUDSON MFG. CORP., Mlllburn,

7 m R 10141
OIRL'SEARN EXTRA MONEY
for XMAS, part time, tew hours
eves. 487-4474 after Thurs.

Grinder Centerless
Experienced on Infeed or thru
feed. Steady work, salary open.
Hudson Mfg. Corp., 12 E. Willow
St., Mlllburn.

•. R 10-14-1

HOMEMAKERS • plan for a debt
free-Chrlstmas^Part-oMuH tlme.-
Hlgh earnings. Call V92-i858 or 667-
MS —

K. 1004-1
HOMEWORK
•Karn-money-from-home^'Maker
your" own hour*. Sfnrt ntnmPfHf ielf

Irvlngton—orear^Dependablv
mature Individual to fill a
diversified bookkeeping position.
Duties Include A-P & A-R, bank
reconciliations, payroll, &

-preparation—of—all—tax—reports"
Minimum of 5 years experience
desired. Send resume & salary

_ requirements In confidence to-
Class Box 4091, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1391 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

R. 10-16 1

BOOKKEEPER
A-P Irvlnoton-manufacturer-r-part-
tlme, hours flexible, private
parking. Experienced only. Call

—M:PrOOOOKI N~COm71^nW;
: R 10-161

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced, typing »k\U%
required, full time/ benefits,
pleasant working conditions.
Salary open. Call for appt. 68B-

'•—• K 10-16-1

BOOKKEEPER
Para professional for quality
SuLurban accounting firm.-Reply
Class. Box 4094, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant
Avo., Union.

K 10-14 1

INSURANCE
Must be EXPERIENCED In
RATING «. TYPING Homeowners

-Brflre-pollclesrTOP- SALARY lor
• ' ' lerson. Call Mrs. Frankol,

R10-14-1

BOktO?
The Real Estate field can offer
great personal rewards. If you
have energy, empathy &
enthusiasm. Want to know
more? Call. Peggy -at; -

•Jddressed envelope to:
NATIONAL 11, jox.2fo-Linden,

'• : R10-30-1
H O S T - H O S T E 5 S ~ P a ~ r t fl'm u
position, available 11-5 PM. Apply
a t M c D 0 N A L D ! S R t 2 2 i

R 10141

a t M c D 0 N A L D S r R 0
AAlchlgan Ave., Union.

HOUSEKEERER.SLEEE-INLOR—
OUT, small adult family. Must
have references. Call 325-1244.

R 10-14.1

right pel
484-1343,

376-2300
K 10-14-1

CAREER SALES
Want a career In which your
earnings ace limited only by your
willingness to learn..& ability to
succeed? One of the nations
established life Insurance
companies offers such an
opportunity for 2 Individuals who
have demonstrated Initiative &
leadership. Excellent salaryplus"
Incentive bonuses. Outstanding
fringe benefits. Intensive 3 yr.
training program. Opportunity for
management after successful field
experience. Call 272-8100 for
personal Interview with Tom
Schlrmer,
— — K 10-M-l

CLERKTYPIST
Clerical position avail. In
Springfield. Typing and office
experience would be helpful. Many
benefits. Including .quarterly

_bonus. Transportation • to
Springfield req. Call for app't.Zep
Manufacturing Co., 2796S4S,
Equal Opportunity Employer-

~ - ~ - R10U-1

CLERK TYPIST
typing experience. All company
paid benefits Opportunity f r dpaid benefits. Opportunity for good
earnings,

_ . APPbV-A-T-i

-——KINGS--
— SUPERMARKETS, INC.

- 143ShawAve. Irvlnoton
— — R 10-14-1
COCKTAIL waitress m-f Frl. 8,
Sat. nltes. Experience not
necessary. Apply In person Mon. to
ihurs. Shlkl Japanese Steak
House, Rl. 22 W. Union.

: K 10-14-1
COLLEGE Student, part time,
eves a, weekends for drug store.
Experlenced-375-4242.

. K 10-14-1
COMMON CARRIER has
Immediate openings for:
CLERK TYPIST- hrs. 9-5, all Co.
benefits.
0 S D CLERK experienced only.

. Salary (coir> •.oni"irate1 with
experience a, iA>!!"v
1 N- B O U N D I I S P A T C H
SUPERVISOR- oxperlenced -
must be thoroughly familiar with
L.I., N.Y. J. N.J. areas.

CENTRALTRANSFER CO.,
lOBOSprlngfleldRd.,

Union, N.J. 488-9330
K 10-14-1

COUNTER PERSON FOR DRY
CLEANING STORE. FULL TIMB
STEADY POSITION. CALL 374-
0411.
r-; R 1014.)
DENTAL ASSISTANT ' -
experienced, for South Oranoe
specialty office. No evenings.

Call 7421550
,• Rig-14-i
DRIVER WITH VAN-(or route
work, In local area. Great hours,

K 10-14-1
BARN (110 to 1300 for 4 nlchfs
work. Immediate openings. Car
neceiury, Call for appt. 373-8041.
— K 10-14-1
OIRL-OUV wanted • lull time

.work.position open for legal office
Ught lypfng and t*l*phon* skills.
No »xp»rlanc« required.- Call Mr.
Krlchm*ii399-l700 for appt.
- - - \ RI0-U1

INSURAHCE
Begin will) the best:

Join Kemper, one—of the
world's leading Insurance
companies In these exciting
positions. No experience
necessary.

FIGURECLERK
Neat handwriting and good
math skills required.

TYPIST
50 WPM or better.requlred.
Each position has a good salary
and outstanding benefits,
Inc luding a d v a n c e m e n t
opportunities commensurate
with your skills. Please apply
in person or call 522-4202

KEMPER

INSURANCE

COMPANIES
25 DeForest Ave.
Summit, N.J.
EqualOpportunltyEmployerM- F

R 10-14-1
Inventory

Ming
Checkers

Openings available all shifts (4—
day week) with conveniently
-located companrlrrtrvIhgtonT"
You must be good at details,
conscientious and have good
clear handwriting. Experience
with Inventory counting a plus
but not required.

Whether you have limited work
_exper[e.nce or possibly are

semi-retired from -a—clirll
vi |b d t i

Good storting-salary, full '
company benefits. Send details
of your background to:

Class Box 4095^
Suburban Publishing

Corp.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.-

Union, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer, M-F

: K 10141

LAST CALL!, CHANCBI
Demonstrate name brand toys for.
Christmas. Make up to 11,000. No
delivering & no collection. Apply 9-'
3, YMCA, 39S Main St., orange,
N.J. After Sat., 9-25 call 375-4230.

r R 12-31
L E d A L S E C R E T A R Y -
Intelligence, Initiative J. excellent
skills are a must. Suburban Euex
law firm. Please cal
447-8000.

Ms. Judge

R 10-14-1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Downtown Newark Law firm,
relocating to suburbs In near
future, Is seeking qualified person
who Is conscientious, dependable &
career. minded, In addition to
having good skills. Minimum 2
years experience necessary with
emphasis on litigation. Call for
appt. ill-SUB-

K J0-14-!
Legal Secretary-experienced

For Morris Ave. Union office,
Sunday J, evenings. 355-4223,
Weekdays 487.2727.

R 10-14-1
LBOALSECRETARY

Experienced, Good skills,
Centrally located, Elliebeth office.
Call 3534503.

— R 10141

LIOHT DRIVING & warehouse
assistant. Must have good driving
record, hours 1:30 - 5 p.m. Call 423-
5323. Salary open.

• K 10-14-1

MACHINIST

JIG BORER

Minimum 2 yrs. as |lg borer.
Security and benefits;.

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, I NCI
700 Liberty Ave., Union,N.J.

686=4000
EqualOpportunlty EmployerM-F

K 10141
M-F T E L E P H O N E work for
construction office, nights, salary
plus commission. 487-2585 bet, 11
A.M. • 5'P.M. Nir. Dolton.

R 10-14-1
PART TIME—1 or 2 nights per
week, natural make up demos, will
train, profitable 8, fun. Car
necessary. Call tor appt. 447-3545.

R 10-14-1
PART T I M E SECRETARY,
Elizabeth lawyers office, several
hours dally. Phone 35I-79B0
weekdays only, 12 noon-2 P.M. J

: R 10141
PRIVATE SECRETARY with
steno skills, Gal Friday
responsibilities. Write Class. Box
4094, Suburban Publishing Co.,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

K 10-14-1

RECEPTIONIST
PARTTIME

In doctor's office. Light typing.
Will train. Send details of educ. 8.
exp. to Class, Box 4090, Suburban
Publishing; Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union. R , n u ,

RESPONSIBLE Woman to help
mothor with 2 young children, 3
days week 8, Sat. evos. References
& own transportation required.
487-7415.

: K 10-.14-1
SALES - APPLIANCES! Tired of
lust being a commission
salesperson? Here's a chance to
get Into management, profit
sharing a. earn a good salary right
away. If experienced 8, willing,
call 484.0344, 9 to 4.

H 10-30-1
_ SALESPJL

Retail Auto Parts

R8.S Auto store seeks part timer
tulo parts &_

o tore see
with knowledge of

-hr-ftr-Apply In peraon-onh
P.M. to Mr. waxman.

R&SAUTO STORE-
Rt. 228. W. Chestnut St.

—UnlonrNrJr(OpprFlagshlp)
— — K 10-14-1

Help Wanled-Ment Women 1

STENO-TYPIST IN IRVINGTON
CENTER OFFICE, GOOD
•SALAR-Y-^.-PU6ASANT OFFICE,
CALL 399-5300.

R 10-14-1
SUMMIT • SPRINOFIELD Early
morning work. 5 A.M. to 7:30 A.M.

SALARY,.
CAR EXPENSE

BONUS
Supervise small group of. carriers

days. 877-4053 eves.
— , K 10:14,1-

TEMP . PERM
HIGH RATES NO FEE

.TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT-WORK"-

DICT. TYP.-TYPISTS
SECYS KEYPUNCH
BKPRS. SWITCHBD
Temporary short & long term
assignments _ ava I lab I e.
Permanent opportunities also
available.

PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

Warehouse M-F needed
Must have car.

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

427 Chestnut St., Union
964-7717

In DelRay Bldg.
We Specialize In people.

" 1014-1 -I

TYPISTS
Earn without working full
time. Work with.many local
companies where your talent
will be appreciated.

.Secretaries

.Typists

.Dictaphone
Operators

.General Office
Why not apply now

or call for appt.
624-4235

MANPOWER
—TEMPORARY-SERVICES—,.

700 Jersey Av.,Ellz.
_23 North AV.E.,Cranf._

Help Wint»d-Men I Women

"TODOTDTE
—MAKER—

Excel lent position
a v a i l a b l e f o r
experienced tool & die
maker who Is working
on progressive d|es.
T-hls-posltlon-offers-an-
excel lent start ing
s a l a r y , s t e a d y
employment, a-c tool
room, and a full range of
company paid benefits.
Please call: 688-6900,
ext. 56 for appt.

^ RED DEVIL, INC.
2400VauxhallRd.

Union, N.J.

Equalopportunlty EmployerM-F

Employment Wintid

BABYSITTING - will watch your
children, while you vacation. Good
Short Hills references S23 - S29 a
day. Call Susan 7546420.
— , K 10-14-2
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT —
WISHES TO BABYSIT 487-2178 or
487-3404.

. R 10-14-2
MOTHER OF 3 YEAR OLD

WILL BABYSIT IN
HER HOME.
CALL 374-4454

R 10-14-2
TEENAGER with 3 month course
In babysitting wishes to babysit
evenings on weekdays 8,
weekends. 374-7413.

R 10-14-2
TYPING OR OTHER OFFICE
WORK TO BE DONE AT.HOME.
WILL PICK UP & DELIVER.
CALL 487-4892.

: R 10-14-2

Business Opportunities

1195 SprlngfleldAv.,Irvlngton
R 10-141

LBUSl.NESS.oppoctunlty-(or-umU.
retired, successful restaurant.
operator willing to Jnvost^ln_a

"resort hotel. 379-2330.
Z10-14-3

SECRETARIES W/STENIP

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

KEYPUNCH 129, 961.0_
Call today to register for
temporary assignments right near
your homo.

241-6011

ADIv.of Kelly Services
Rosolle Shopping Center-.

584.B Rarltan Rd.
Roselle

Equal Opportunity Employer
: R 10-14-1

SECRETARY—In Mlllburn Law
office. Exp. In real estate pref., but
will t ra in . Steno req. Salary
commensurate with exp. Call 379-
5850.

R 10-14-1

SECRETARY
Part Time

Good typing and steno skills
required. Some experience
answering busy telephone. Work
schedule B:45- 5 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday & Friday, or Monday,
Thursday & Friday. Must—be
available for additional days If
necessary, and able to work full
time during vacation periods.
Salary commensurate with skills
and experience.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

KINGS — -

SUPERMARKETS INC.
143 Shaw Avo., Irvlngton

923-9660
R 10-141

SECRETARY
Immediate full time .opening for
qualified Individual. General
secretarial duties required
Including typing and short hand.
Hours 8 A.M.-4 P.M. Experience
necessary. Excellent starting
salary and fringe benefits. Call for
appt.

MEMORIALGENERALr
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Rd,,Union
487-1900

SECRETARY
"Typing required. Mon,,. Wed..
— r— " " Call 487-B433.

SECY
We are looking for secys with good
stones, typing skills. If you are
Interested, come In & register
today. • . , jg

A - 1 TEMPS __
199yMorrls Ave.,Union—W4-1301
10) N. Wood Ave.,Linden 925-1401

SECURITY
For details on oponlngs for
Loading Dock Checkers see ad
this section keyed
"Inventory."

K 10-14-1

SET-UP

MECHANIC

We are looking for an
I n d i v i d u a l wl ' th
experience to set-up and
adjust plastic molding
machines. Steady work,
excellent s tar t ing
salary and a full range
of company paid
benefits Including Blue
Cross-Blue Shield, profit
sharing, Ma|or Medical,
life Insurance, pension
plan and tuition
remission. Please call
68&4900, ext, 56 for appt.

Red Devi I, Inc.
2400VauxhallRd.
Union, N.J. 07083

lOpportunlty Employer

STEADY HANDYMAN WORK In
Union. Must have driver's license
I. reference. Call 488-4894,

R10-14-1

N I E D H E L P r Find the RIGHT PERSON With a Want Ad. Call 4S4-77OO.

-T-EEN-AOERSr-dnd—|obs—by-
runnlhg Want Ads. Call 484-7700 >
nowl : , .

jmllles with a low-cost Want Ad.
_Call-484.7700.- .

For Salt

Personals

MRS. ROSE 925-6502
PSYCHIC READINGS 1
Gifted Spiritual Reader

Advice on All
Affolrsof Life

astrPrwenrsrCtcT"

Tutoring 11
RIVATE TUTORING, all

ublects, all levels, college board,
-I.S. equlv. \ learning problems.
64-4485. Five Points Institute.

: Z 12-4-11

108N.Wood Av.,Linden .
Z 11-20:5

. CALL KEAN COLLEGE <
HOTLINES

Parent Llne,351-5877
Frustrated? Child Problems? We
are here to listen.

Mon. thru Frl. 9 A.M.-l A.M.
Sat. & Sun. 2 P.M.-1 A.M.

Z 10-23-5
INQUIRY — Describe your
religious knowledoe or lost sheep.
For answer send 25 cents to SML,
29a Lenox Ave., Irvlngton, N.J.
07111.

Z 10-14-5

Mrs. Pauline
PHRENOLOGIST
Reader & Advisor

Tarot cards Mind readings
Crystal ball readings.

Come see this gifted lady todayl
Open dally 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

441 St.Georges Av.,Roselle
245-5234

Zll-18-5
BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES *
QUIZZES, a new book by Milt
Hammer. Includes riddles, match-
ups, hidden words, Who Am I,
Number Please, mix-ups, FIN Me-
In, and more puzzles which give a
wealth of Bible Information In fun-
to-take form. Send 79 cents to:
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49504. H A ,0.35.5

MRS. RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPES OF READINGS

Tarot Card Readings A Specialty
2040 Morris Ave., Union

1 blk. frm. Ctr. Free Parking
Z 10.28-5

MRS. ANNE
Readings of all kinds. Will help

—brJnp—back—your—happiness—4^-
health. Also help In business,

_ marrlape-fl.-troubles.Satlstactlo n—
guaranteed.. 44 Central Ave., East

LESSONS-—beginners, plano,^
clarinet. In your home or mine.
Reasonable, Kathleen BltteL 484-

°a4' R 10-21-13

PIANO, ORGAN 8. VOICE
LESSONS IN YOUR HOME. _,„„„,.
REASONABLE. CALL. 3990235. | ftuyvesanf Ave.

R 10-28'13

fleDROOM t E T e n
Provincial, 4 pieces, single bed.
Excellent condition. Call 39»-fJH*.

t ^ *
BEDROOM set - solid oak, twin
beds, dresser, chest of drawers,
nlte table. Like new, apt. size
dinette set.- 2 chairs. 374 0472.

K10-9
BROYHILL Traditional couch, 2
yrs. old, good cond., Orlg. cost.
1400, plus recllner- chair, both lor
t»S«7^O5X

BUNK BEDS, maple, total S35 (2
beds), girl's-bicycle, M"---H0.-
Good condition. Union 944-3832.

R 10-14

For
f

OUITAR LESSONS
beginners, advanced &
sioals An t l I it

For beginnes, advanced &
professionals. Any style In guitar
by professional Instructor.

Don RlcclLentlne,487-5773
— • R 11-11-13

FOR.
•_

• Game Sales
• Flea Markets
• Rummage Sales
• Basement Sales
• Yard Salts, etc.

K-1014

plst_Call-for-appt.,-47.4-4137. 5078-
^ Z 12-4-5

AIR CONDITIONERS (2), doubl
window fans, cameras, large

uldoor electric grill. All In good
condition. 4870874.

AMWAY -
Get your laundry care & home

'care products etc. Call 474-5209
alter 4:30 p.m.

HA 10-14
AUTHENTIC cast Iron spiral stair
case, 4V: ft. diameter. Excellent
Cond. S750. Eve. 541-.4544,

K 10-14
AUTHENTIC cast Iron spiral stair
case, 4Vj ft. diameter, Excellent
Cond. S750. Eve. 541-4544.

K 10-14
BASEMENT SALE—Oct. 14 to 29,

-10!30-4!30[-1735-Wolbel'l—T-eiHV -tawnmoweis—elolhet,—»xer-c4s«l.
" ' ' • tons of bric-a-brac, qualityUnion, (off Stanley Terr.), brlc-a-

-brac^lamps7Small-appt!ances,.!ots
more.

OLD. Good condition. $100 Call 233-

R 10-14-

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
iGethsemaneGardepsMauspleum
: jyvesant Ave., Union 488-4300
6fflce:1500 StuyvesantAve.,Unlon(

CHURCH LAWN SALE: corner
Ne5bltt Terr. 8, Chancellor Ave.,
Oct, 14th, 9 A.M. • 4 P.M. Many
new 8. old Items from Church

1 " " " " , Z10-14
C O M P L E T E h o u s e h o l d '
furnishings, refrigerator, 'gas
range, dryer, etc. 114 Alexander
St., Vail5burg Newark. Anytime

K 10-14
CREME DE LA CREME patio
sale. Marvelous books, pictures,

• lovely clothes, memorabilia, much
bric-a.brac, electrical equipment,

..records, record player, gadgets,
etc. 14 Redwood Rd., Springfield,
N.J. (off Melsel Ave.). Saturday,
Oct. 14,9-5 (rain date Sunday, Oct.
17). Cash Only.

• K 10-14
D E C O R A T O R S . D R E A M
Moving out of state 8. everything
must gol Stunning blk. velvet sofa
bed, unique marble 8* brass lamp
tables?, custom made pull up
chairs 8, drapes, unusual wrought
Iron benches, made to order beige
8, brown area rugs, designer lamps,
8. sconces, loads of fine stemware
8, glasses, mirrored mahogany
armolre, round D.R. table & 4
chairs, iron 8, maple plant stand,
velvet club chair 8, ottoman, fur
rug, mahogany sewing table,
sllverplate flatware, sllverplate
flatware, silver serving pieces, cut
glasscrystal,exc. washer & dryer,
Beautiful bed spreads, mirrors,

For Silt

B O O M , I t a l i a n

OARAOE I ALB I Sun., Oct. 17th, 9
-. 4 ' p.m. 30 Ronald * Terr
Springfield (off Mountain Av. (
Adult •.'children's clothing, toys
kitchen appliances 8, other odds &
ends. 1 ^ if '

OARAOE SALIl Sat «, Sun., OcV
_ W * Iflll. n * « -4 PM. «_Rosed«le-

Terr., Livingston (near Mt.
Pleasant Aye.). Household goods,
small appliances, bikes, skis,

--JNSTEIN
SINCE 1920

2424 Morris Ave., Union
K10H4 Pally»5, Sat. t l

Provincial, breakfront, 4 chain,
oval.table, pads, 3750429.

• • . R 1018
DINING ROOM SET, W, years old,
large table & buffet, 4 upholstered
chairs, also blonde mahogany
French Provincial bedroom set,
107" headboard, triple dresser &
mirror, chest & 2 night -tables,
contemporary bed 8. chest. For
appti call-487-4432 alter 5 p.m.

•tlnagoods, bouks, uainei, we,
ot Rogers drums' 8, electric

RI0-14
OARAOI SALE I Sat. 8, Sun , Oct

9i30 3 PM. IM Lincoln
PI., Irvlngton (cor. Ym. M, f >
Misc. Hams, clothing,

m»« Oct.
l A

E V E R Y T H U R 9 D A V FLBA
MARKET. 10 A.M. • 5 P.M.,
Wesley -Church Hall, 5053
Woodbrldge Ave., Edison
(between Ford S. Amboy Aves.)

^ H 16m. 10-5, 14J So. Maple Av»
W Sprjnpf,«,d, Clothes, furniture

^ T ^ H carpet*; etc. "
OARAOB IALI-77 Stockman

Dealers call 7380232.

:merchandlse/i priced
Oct. 14, 10-5, 942
Elizabeth.

ic, qu
lo-sofl.-Sat.

Harding Rd.,

-DESK-full-slie-tJOrilnalo-Maple
bed - $25, brass vanity & bench •

-J20_Call_SaLjller_10._484.502L

FIREWOOD lor sale.
Seasoned oak.
Freedellvery.

3794041.

Z 12-9

K 10-30

FLEA' MARKET at Linden Elks,
325 Lulinen PI., Linden, Sat., Ocl.
14, S A .M. . 4 P.M. Vendors call for
space 484-9599.

Z 10-14
OARAOE SALE! 47 WabenoAve.,
Springfield, Sat., Oct. 14th., 10
A.M. • 4 P.M. Mlxmaster with
grinder & lulce attachment,
assorted housewares, knlck
knacks, women's coals Including
Moulon fur, In excellent condition
a, much more.

R 1014
OARAOE SALE: Sat. & Sun., Oct.
14 & 17th, 11 A.M. • 4 P.M., 8
Rosedale Terr., Livingston (near
Mt. Pleasant Ave.). Household
goods, small appliances, bikes,
skis,, sporting goods., books,
games, etc., set of Rogers drums &
electric organ.

: R 10-14
OARAOE SALE: Frl., «, Sat., Oct.
15 S. 14, 104 P.M. Rain or shine.
Bikes & parts, toys, furn., air
conditioner, bric-a-brac & more.
179 Berkshire PI., Irvlngton.

R 10-14
OARAOE SALE: Oct. 14 & 17, 104,
43 Brookslde Ave. (opp. bus
terminal) , bet. Springfield &
Madison Aves. Misc., household/
Baby Tenda, books, dolls, *
miniatures, lots more.
Reasonable.

r- R 1014
OARAOE SALE: Great buys, Frl.,
& Sat., Oct. 15 8. 14, 10,4, 90 Locust

-ttverrMlltburnr-

-^BUSINESSJand^SEitVICESDIRECTORY
-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •686-7700

Appliance Repairs 21A Electric Repairs 37

BILLAMATO 201-487-3339

STARLITE

SERVICE"
DOMESTIC

COMMERCIAL

' K21-A-t-f

LENCOLUCCI
MAJOR APPLIANCES REPAIRS

ALL BRANDS, LOW RATES
245-7593

— ; K 10-30-21A

Building Materials

D I S T R I B U T O R — M l n . wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings, Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon.
944-1555.

SELRITE MILL WORK
' BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.

581 Rahway Ave., Union
K t-f-24

Carpentry"

SAAALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interiors. All
work-ouaranteed-Brtullvrlnsuredr
Call Joe 241-0343.

K 10-28-37
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR

Additions, kitchens 8, bath
remodeling* All types repairs &
alterations. Free estimates. R.
Heinle, 487.2948.

Kt-f-27
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8. alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 488-7294.

Kt-f-27
O. OREENWALD

CARPENTER-CONTRACTORS
All type of repairs, remodeling,
kitchens,- porchos--enclosures,
cellars, attics, Free est. fully
Insured. 488-2984-Small lobs.

• K10-3O-27

Carpet t Rugs 28

CARPET INSTALLED
w | ] l " p | 'oll Andy

K 10-28-28

Ceilings 30

SHEET rocking, taping a, finishing
over oldcelllngs S. walls. Also tiled
fireproof basement ceilings for '
"'- C l l J k 7..itttt
0027.

IP Insnoctlon,-Call—Jack, 743-

_k_10-2S-30
K 10-14-1- —AftMSTftONO'CBILINOTILe

INSULATES! DECORATES
9x10 room completely Installed
$90. Free estimate.

CADET 925-7425.
• Ktf-30

Child Care 31"
EXP. Younq mother will provide
nursery school atmosphere &
activities for your child dally. Very
neg. rates. Ref. 8. exp. 245-7121.

K10-V-31

Delivery Service 33
O I F TRUCKING CO. Same Day
a. Oyernlpht Service. Lift Gate
Service Available, Reasonable;
Prompt service. 241-4099,

Driveways 35
LIMA PAVING J,

Bicentennial SpeclaldrlvewaysV 9
x too, $270. Free estimates 371-7829
or 373-4328.

K Tf-35
P I T R I L L A CONTRACTING*
Asphalt driveways, parki
excavating, ry w
estimates. Establ
371-3204, 933-9393.

. K 10-30-35

CONTRACTING*
veways, parking lots,
masonry work. Free

Established 191], Call
9393 -

KELJON ELECTRIC Lie. number
:069, fully Insured, no lob too big,
no lob too small. 241.9785.

Ktf-37

_S. GrJ ndl I nger-ElectrJc_
-electrical Installation, and repair.-
Quality rated work, copper wire
used-exclusively. Lie. No. 441

233-8888
K.tf-37

J I M ELECTRIC
Residential 8. commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alr-condltloner
sales. Call 352-45)9 days, eves. 352-
2548.

Kt-f-37
ELECTRICAL—100 ampere
service on the avoraoo, 1 family
home $170. Call J.A.H. Electric
487-5424.

KT-f-37

Floor Scraping I Waning 42

FLOORS
LENNY'S COMPLETE FLOOR
SEUV.ALSORUGSHAMPOOING.
REASONABLE 8. RELIABLE.
488-2534or 4880289. Kitchen floor
special for Sept. $11.95.

K 10.2842
FLOOR WAXINO

8, OFFICE CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL * INDUSTRIAL

CALL 924-IM59.
-K 10-30-42

J » J FLOOR WAXINO
ANDOFFICE CLEANING

Private Residential-Industrial
Call 241-4327 '

K 10-28-42

Furniture Repairs'

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF CALL MU B-5445.

—i Rt-l-45

Garage Doors 47

OARAOE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co, Ch 1-0749.

R t-f-47

Home Improvements 50
CARPENTRY-PLUMBINO

MASONRY -
Baths—kitchen cabinets, siding,
.r.ooflng,-_ba»em(m!s,_Ar.mstr.oi _
ceilings', thing. 30 years
experience.
ANTHONY--D^ALESSIO- 487-4588

R.t-f-50
A • A CONST, after 5 P.M. 374-
2454. Replacement wlndowtrporch
enclosures, lalouslej, showers.
Remodeling all rooms, basements

attics, Free estimates. _ -
' R T-F.50

Home Improvements 50

IDEAS FOR '76
Old time carpentry with that
modern touchl Panellng-porches-
shutterscelllngs-famlly rooms-
wlndows-doors-repalrs. FREE
EST. ED. MARGOLlS J33-5442.

K 10-38-50

THE HONEY DO

SIRV^FOR?HEAOM^
Carpentry-plumblngheatlng

coollng-appllancesetc.
Formica 8. cabinet reflnlshlno,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR-

FRANK TORCHIA- 9443713
_ R t-f-50

ATTENTION

IRVINGTON HOME OWNERS
Repair violations done In
accordance with Irvlngton code,
Painting, carpentry work, Interior
& exterior roofing, gutters leaders,
storm doors & windows.

AL BODNAR

Electric Repairs 37
ELECTRICIAN

CHETERICKSON
Small lobs specialist-flood lights,
outlets, etc. 199-9794. .

K t-r-37

GENERAL CONTRACTOR OF
IRVINGTON

371-4392
R 10-38,50

General Home Repairs
All emergency repairs) sewer
service, additions, kitchens,
remodeling of bathrooms,
plastering, carpentry, flutters 8.
feadart Any lob, etc 24J 9144

R 10-28-50

CALL THE

Home Improvements 50

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
White Anodlzed aluminum—$75
per window InslallearUp to 101
united Inches. Call Al alter 5 p.m.

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC.
. CARPHNTBRS. ROOFERS'

WE BUILD I, REPAIR
ADDITIONS. OORMERS

.ROOFS. OUTTERS
• LEADERS

OARAOE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS .

MANY REFERENCES
. FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
4888230 371-1454

R t-f-50

Insulation 54

BLOWN In WoodFlber Insulation
Save 40 pet, on fuel cost. Keep heal
INS,noise OUT. New or old houses
Call Paul Brown,

(201) 944-1078 eves.
R 10-2B-54

Kitchen Cabinets 55
. . KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold 8. Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with- Formica.
Formica counter tops. 484-0777.

R 10-28-55
KITCHEN CABINETS

5' set, top 8. bottom cabinets
Formica top, Installed • $427.

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET • 925-7425
' R T-F-55

DOLLY MADISON KITCHENS,
factory showroom, Rt. 22,
Springfield. Kitchen design
service '& modernizing by one of
New Jersey's .largest
manufacturers of kitchen
cabinets. 379-4070. '

OLDCABINETS* COUNTER
TOPS COVERED WITH ~

FORMICA. REASONABLE
PRICES. 9443419

R 1028.55

KITCHEN CABINET door 8,
drawer fronts for a great new look.
Guaranteed ' lowest' prices. Call
G.M.8, G. 549-5959.

R 10.28-.M

CABINET RE-HJilSHING

•STRIPPING-
•YEHEERS"
•ANTIQUING
•VINYLS
• FORMICA

Recover Your Old
Cabinets

New Doors & Drawers
Counter Tops

964-3712
. ^ . ^ . R 10-28-55.

Masonry 63

STBP5, sidewalks. All masonry
quality work, Reasonable prices.
Fully Insured. M« DEUTSCH,
SPRINGFIELD, J7#9099.

R11-25-43
nry,
self

CALL MB LAST. All matonrv
Plastering, waterproofing, sel
employed, and ,.Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 Yrs.
exp. ES 38773,

: R t.f-43
R. IALBJKI Contractof, brick,
blocks, concrete 8, patch work.
Aljp Int. «,'ext. painting. Free,
estimates. Call 373-4140.

R 10-28 43 <
ALOENI I

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS-PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
847 RAY A V E , UNION, N J

48.4-4815
Rtf43

Masonry '63

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed, Insured. A ZAPPULLO.
MU 7-4474 or ES 2-4079.
= = ^ ^ = ^ ^ = Rht-.il

JOHNNICASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

All types ol masonry work, steps,
concrete, plastering, patios 8,
repairs, etc. Free est. 8, expert
designing. 373-9074.
• i . R 10-28-M

Odd Jobs 66

Moving & Storage 64

"You call-^We Haul" Attics",
Bsments, garages cleaned,
appliance, furniture moving, no

_|ob-too-smalL-ER EE_B*t_cheap.-
4848379.

: R-10-28-44

ODD JOBS-INSIDE 8. OUT,
C O N C R E T E , P A I N T I N G ,

0 P r A 9 N 4 4 E y 3 N 9 G ' E T C ' C A L L M < " i l
R 10-28,44

— K 10-14
OARAOE SALE Oct. 14 8. 17, Sat.
8. Sun., 9 -3 P.M. 33 Hillside Terr.,
Irvlngton, N.J.

OIRL' I while 3 piece corner
Mctlonal dresser, desk 8. chest,
night table - S9S. 374-2385.

: ^— R10-14
O R U N HOUSE 3' X V Leen-Toj
still In cartons. IISO. Retail 1250
Call eves, 374-3245.

HEALTH FOODS.' We carryVful*
tine of natural foods, honey, salt
free a. sugar ess foods, >nuts
IRVINGTOfl HEALTH 'FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irvlnoton,
372.4891. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit. CR 7-205(T

Rt-f
HEADBOARD: dark maple for
double bed. Excellent condition.
Reasonable. Call 484-4584.

. 41 HOLLYWOOD AVE., Hillside^
Thurs., F r l . r Sat. Andirons,
antiques, bar stools, books, bottles,
bric-a-brac, cedar chest, chairs,
clocks, collectibles, glass,
paintings, pottery 8, sliver.

. k» 10-14
HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE 175
OR BEST OFFER. CALL 399-4458.

• K 1014
HOUSEHOLD L IQUIDATION!
Baby carriages, crib, sm.
appliances, Xmas Items, lamps,
chairs, - old ' typewriter, odds 8,
ends. 4843371.

R1014
KITCHEN CABINETS, excellent
condition, Including sink, wall
oven, range top 8, nood, S500 or
best offer. 4B7058B.I

WinUdtoBui T7

4I5TO
Kt-f-1

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 4B>-4aoa.

Rt-M

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS

Not family album-type: l a m a
collector of most anything else.
Scenes, People, Things. CASH
PAID. A. Devi;; 488-1700,

R 10.14-1

collections, Canada. Top prices
paid. 527 6011.

R 10301
4-loWBLT^AINI-Pay at least MOO
ea. for engines No. 408, 381, 9, 40C
E, 5344. fc
trains. 444

es paid for any

Kt.f.-I
TVSETSWANTED

PORTABLE, BLACK & WHITE
«. COLOR. CALL 487-4474.

—' ' Rlf-1
.~ yyg

„ BUY AND SBLL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

PL 4-3900
Kt-f-17

, J CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron, J1.25 pei
12? ""'••'n«w«pap*rs, 11.25 per 100
lbs., tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 44 cents
per Ib. Brass lust it cents per Ib
Rags, V, cent Ib. Lead am
batteries; we also buy computei
print outs 8, tab cards. We sin
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic associations. A8.
PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton, <Prlces sublect t
change). 374-1750.

K t-f-1
WANTED! Antique Furniture,
magazines 8, photos. Bran (
copper Items.

Call 234-4754
R 1028-1R 1

DIAMONDS, SILVER,
GOLD 8. PLATINUM SCRAP,

JEWELRY, COINS
372-5795

R 10-14-1
PROOF SET WANTED-Bv prlvat
collector. Write Class. Box 4092
Suburban Publishing. 129
Stuyvesant Avo,, Union, N.J.

. = = K 10141

Trnn*
i pc. living room set.3 lamps; 1

t l t b l e . »300 or best offer.coffee tabL. . . . . .
Good cond. 379-4790.

HO-14-

;rm"T6p^SOll,~»!5775r~THIS

CHESTNUT FARMS
375-8417

MATTRESSES, factory rolectsj
from 134,95 Bedding Manufactur.
ers, 153 N. Park St., East Orange;

991 also 405 West Front St.,

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. All
types of moving.Freeest.We move
single Items. 274-3070 bet. 912 A.M

f-9 P.M.
R 10-2B-44

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates
Imurod

.. (Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S AA&M MOVING
1925 VouxhallRd.,Union

488-7748
" t-f-44,

SHORTLINB MOVERS
acklno 8, storage. Appliance

eclall i lnr ' """moving. Spc. ... ,
moving. 24 hour service. 4867247.

ng In piano

R t-f-44
MILLER'S MOVINO

Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials. Insured.
Free estimates; 2433298.

R 10-28-44

Florida Specialist

DON'S
• ECONOMY MOVERS, INC. .

Local & Long Distance
DONALBECKER.MGR.

Union, N.J.
• at/.nan _ J J 4

GIBRALTAR MOVINO •"' .
21 por hr., personally v ~sed;

Insured, furniture paddbu, u^.nl 8.
statewide. Short trips to and from,
!4 hour service. Free estimates,
"lano specialists. 7445700, (800)
'42-4727;

Rt.f,44

'S
-LOCAL VLONGDI'STANCI

Agent-North American Van Lines,
The GBNTLCmen movers

Odd Jobs 66

ATTENTIQM.-HOMEOWNERSI
Utlcs, cellars, garages and yards
:leaned. All dirt and rubbish
emoved. Leaders and gutters
:leaned, trucking. Very
easonalbe rates.

Call 7434054
HAtf;44

NEED ODD JOBS DONE?
Cloanlng garages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light ri.ovlng

lawn cutting, general clean up.
44

KTF-44

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furniture, Wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
oasements and garages cleaned
:Ut. Reasonable rates. 325-1713.
- —r: ' -Kt-f-44

ANDSCAPB OARDENER-New
wns, monthly maintenance,
irub planting & pruning, lawn
epalr, spot seeding, lime,
srllllilng; reasonable; 7434054.1

- 1 — HA-tf-44,'
LIQHT hauling, cleanup garaoos,
basements, remove old'furniture
appliances. Days 487^1411 after
4!30, 944-1432. •

' K t-f-44

9dd Jobs 66
'M an excellent HANDY, man. All
mall home repairs, painting,
anelling, etc, Lawnmower
jpalrs. will pick up (, deliver. 944-

' • ; R I0-28-44
RV CAN FIX I T - P a l n t l g
:arpentry, electrical, plumbing/
epalrs and new Installation. No
ob too v small. Reliable ana
easonable 373 4751

Painting t Paperhanglng 68

THOMAS PAINTING CO.
„ int. a, Ext.
20 years experience, 1 family
house -1325. Call anytime 399.8837.

R10-38-48
L.L. PAINTING

Interior.fk-Exterlor. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 487-1489.

R 10-2848

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. 8. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 889-4200

Rt-f-4B

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted 1275.,2 •
1375., 4 .1575. 8, up Rooms,
hallways, stores S35. £ up. Also
painting trim, windows & doors.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters 8.
leaders. Very reasonable. Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 373-4000 or 374̂ 5434.
~ f^-* R 10-2B-48

SAVE MONEY. WE PAINT TOP
tt.VOU PAINT BOTTOM W
WHY TAKE CHANCES?

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
351-5403 Union
7420749 Maplewood

ED
9 Mapl

FULLY INSURED

-Sx-t«F4c*
JiJAMNIK

R t - f « l

decorating & Paperhanglng. Free
- cstlmatos-Call 487-4288 or 487-4419

anytime.
-— Ri-f-48

PAINTING 8, DECORATING, Int^
8. Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer, 487-

-8137, days. 487-3713 eves. 8, wknds.
' Rr-r,4B

reasonable ratesr-Fr«ftMtlmates,

R 10-89-Afr
484-5913

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
PAINTING, LEADERS 8.

"GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES.
INSUREp.-484-7983 OR 753-7939.
MR. J.75IANNINI.

R t-f-48

. „ „ „ , PAINTING
INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR. TRIM

AK!
944-7515

" — • Rt-f-48

PAINTING
FROMIRVINGTON-KETIS

palrlters. Int. ext. Fully Insured.
Call anytime. 373-534J or 371-9787.

: :— R t-f-48
CARLF.KUBHNBR

INTERIOR p PAINTING 8,
PAPERHANGINO. FIRST CLASS
WORKi '

INSURED.375-0B37
: R 10-38-48

Pianos
4 PC. MEDITERRANEAN living
room set plus swag lamp 8. stack
tables. Excellent cond. Before

EXPERT PIANO TUNING
ANDREPAIRING

WILLIAM DITROLIO
233,415J

IOtf

Plumbing & Heating 71

PLUMBING 1, HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.

—Bafhrooms,-kltchens,-hol—water
Boilers, steam 8. hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial & residence. Call
H b T l f l ES 20440
Commrcial & residenc
Herb Trlefler, ES 2-0440.

NEEDAPLUMBGRf
CALLGERARD

No lob too small, Reasonable
Rates. Call 241.4409. Lie. No. 4844;

Rooting t Siding 78

MENZA ROOFINO CO. Reroof Ing
8, roof repairs. Leaders & Gutters,
Guaranteed & Insured. Free
estimates. Call 379.4197.

Z t-f-78

ALL-STATE ROOFING'
Free 687-5157 Quick
Estimate Service
Speclallilng In all type roofs and
seamless gutters. Fully Insured.

MOVINO must sell 11 cu, ft.
General Electric refrigerator.
Excellent cond. Best offer. Call

K1014
PIN BALLMACHINE SALE

OVER50MACHINES
S195 up

Novel Co. (201)842-4419
R T F

Above all'- a good roof.
Zt-f-78

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roof Ing-Sealmess Gutters

Free estimates. Do own Wor|
N.J. Insured since 1932-373-llt-

CREST ROOF I NG CO."
All Types Of Roofing & Repairs,
sldlno, Painting, Alterations-Free
Estlmates-Fully Insured.

. 374-W27
Z t-f.76

u ...LONG-JOHN INC... -
New rooting, re-rooflng, shingle 8,
hot tar roofing, residential 8,
Industrial, seamless gutters - 8i

- leaders, additions, alterations.
Fully Insured. Free estimates. We
do our own work.
Mr. Longo Mr. Johnson
2748440^^11) 3725427?"™
Mr. Longo
274-8440^^11.) 372-5427 (Irv.)

Z 10-28-71

Z10-30-78

.Sewing MKhln*s_

-WWtNO MACHINES
, REPAIRED

Right In your own home.
Call 352-5217 for appt.

- — — — zio-no-79

Slipcovers i Draperies SO

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
„• with
"Tender Loving Care"
Byi.Shaln-Sl.4i2B

'•• Z10-2I.S0
Tile Work 84

ANTHONY D.NICOLO 8. Son Tile
Contractor—Kitchens, Bathrooms
8. Repairs. Estimates cheerfully
given. 484-5350.

Z

R * R RELIABLE
House Painting. Quality Work.

Int. & Ext. Best rates In town. Free
estimates/923-0001 or 935-5448.
' R 10-28-48
„« ,„ . , SIDNEY KATI
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 8, EXT
FREE ESTIMATES. tKhlMl. '

— , Rt-f-48
INTIRIORklXTBRIOR

Painting, Leader 8. Gutter work,
Free estimate. Insured. Stephen
Deo, J33-3541, J54-45J0.

R t-f-48

Tree Service 86

MAPLEWOOD

E.p?uN.NO,
A " P h « " of Tree Work, Including
Removals a. Power Spravlno
Fu|ly Insured. Firewood J O

762-5221 " !

PINBALL MACHINES
Largest selection of new 8, used
games. Runyon Sales, Route 22 8,
Fadem Rd., Springfield. 374-8720,
open 9-5. Wed. 8. Frl. til 9, Sat. 10-3.

K10-30
RADIO CONTROLLED electric
garage door opener, first S35 takes

743-9070
K 1014

. RUMMAOE SALE & Flea Market
at Temple Beth Ahm, Temple
Orlve, Springfield. Wed. 8. Thurs.,
Oct. 20th 8. 21st, 9:30 a.m. • 3 p.m.

'• K 10-14
RUMMAOB SALEi St. Michael's
Auditorium, Kelly St., Union. Oct.
14,9-2. .

K10-14
RUMMAOE SALBl Sun., Oct. 17,
Temple EmanU-EI, 9-5, 754 E.
Broad • Westfleld.

RUMMAOB SALE - United
Methodist Church, cor. Union 8,

. Nye Aves., Irvlngton, Tues., Oct.
19th, 9 A.M.-7 P.M., Wed., ,Oct.
20th, 9 A.M. • noon.
- : K 10-14
RUMMAOE SALE I Tues., Oct. 19,
Wed., Oct. 20th, 10 A.M.-4 P.M.
Temple Slanl, 308 Summit Ave.,
Summit. Sponsored by Women's
Association.

K1014
TIRES- (2) G-40-14, (2) G-7014,
brand new, never used. Mounted

-on new Crager Mags. Call 232-4220
after 7 P.M. t
• : • K 10-14
USED refrigerators, washers,
dryers, 1 to 10 yrs, old, Guar. We
deliver.Open7days, 10. 9p.m. 328
Hamilton Blvd., So. Plfld. 754-3880.

R 11-11
USED Lowry organ, a keyboard
Spinet with sustain, frultwood
finish. Only 1395. Wurlltier Spinet
pianos, 88 notes, spruce sound

—board; choice of styles av-flnlshes,-
•1300 value, only »749. Moog
Satellite Synthesizer will fit on top
of most organs 8. pianos, *495 value

° n l V $ W ' i ^ ~RONDOMi^C
Htftiwav 21 at Vauxhall Rdl, Union
. : ^87-1150.

K-U.14-
MINERALSVITAMIN8* MINERALS

All Natural .
10 Pcf..J0 Pet. DISCOUNT

. -Contact Distributor
487-4134

GALA NATURALS
. 1233 Barbara Ave.

Union, N.J. 07083
H-A.10-38

PtU , Dogs, Cat* 16

OOO OBBDIBNCB-10 lesson
COUrse-SJO. UNION, WESTFIELD,
8, SUMMIT, N.J, DOG COLLEGE,

222 ^ RT.F.,4
SIBERIAN HUIKY pups, 3 malH,
copper a. white, blue ayes.

C h - P ' " ^11 1% iu-ie-10

MUST I1LL-AKC registered,
wlrid haired Fox Terrier puppM
month* old, female, 1110. Call 4*7-
4M% a 10-14-14

[DIRECTORY
Carpet I Rup If

r KARPETKARE
Carpets 8, ruqs steam cleaned li
Vour homo with newost steame)
process. Free estlrnntiw rail

381-8668
H 10-28-2E

Ceilings JO.

beautltul. Save on heating bill'
illablK.-HARPE- -ieasonabli

C E I L I N G S , cal 241-3090 or 48i

K 11,3531

Entertainment 39

PROFESSIONAL MAOIC SHOW
J"lfh circus actjjvallflblfl.for.RXA,

church, etc. fund raising prolect.
Excellent references. Open date!
November 13th-3Bth. Call colled
301-254-3897.

Kitchen Cabinets

^KITCHEN CABINETS
fronts, Save up to 50 pet. with nev
cabinet doors 8< frames Installec
over your cabinets. Fret
estimates.

964-9133
• - — ^ — — — — R 1O-30-5:

Painting I Paperhinging 68

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
STUCCO, FOR INT. 8. EXT
C O M M E R C I A L
R E S I D E N T I A L . F R E E
ESTIMATES. 541-3549

R 1I-25-4J
P A I N T I N G — I N T E R I O R S,
E X T E R I O R wallpaperlno
paneling done by expd, student!
Call 232-0534.

R 10.1448

Tailoring, Repairs 82

CbMPLETE ALTERATIONS 8.
repairing for men, ladles 8
children's clothing. Done by expert
tailor. Reasonable prices. Pick up
8, delivery. Call 488-8337.

. Z10-14-82

Gen. Services

ROCK WALLS
BUILT BY

BOB
373-0948.

REVLEST%TK

Houses For Sale 96

BE SURE TO SEE
Brick bungalow, 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms, mod, kitchen, dining
room—rear porch, Ig. expansion
area. Priced for Immediate sale.
Low S50's.
WHITE REALTY,Realtor 488-4200

210-14-94
ELIZABETH
Elmora Section, large 2 family, 1st
floor B rooms 8, bath, 2nd floor 8
rooms ~W.2~*baths7~full basement,
full attic, 3 car garage w.large.lot.
For details contact! ~

. O'Donnell Agency
Realtors

180 Z 10)4-94

ELIZABETH
Save 130001 No real estate fee. :
bedrooms, small fencedln yard
Call after B P.M., 245-7135.

— Z10-14-94
HILLSIDE
3 family featuring S room* 81 bath
on 1st floor, 4 room* 8. bath on 2nt
floor, separate gas hot water
heating units, 2 car garage
aluminum siding. Built In 1941
Asking 155,900.
TRAINIOR REALTORS 327-959.

Z 10-14-94

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
whan hiring employee!. Brag
about yourself to over 80,000
•uburban households I Call 484-
7700, dally « to 5:00.

Plan now
to step up
your
future

Enroll Now
PorCoureeeln

DO THE JOB-

IRVINOTON
3-FAMILY BRICK-FRONT HOME
Near Irvlngton P a r k i n floor -7
room! w-tlled bath) 2nd floor-4
room> w-enclosad porch it tiled

"bath; 3rd noor'4* roorrii 8, BaflT; 2
car garage; all prlyate entrances
front & rear; 320 volt electric; near

rPark 8i bus lines, N.Y. Sus
schools; excellent condition.
FOR SALE BYOWNER-MIDSO'S

Includes Bdlolnlng lot. Call
evenings • 372-1899.

HA 10-14-94
ROSELLE PARK

MIDM'S
Priced for Immediate sale.
Eastslde location. Mod. kit. 8.
beth,™4—bdrm*77 ~tog~burnlna
fireplace. Must sell.

Geo. PATON Assoc,
Hultori, Morlflai)4l, Insurance

414 Chestnut St.,
Z101496

SHORT HILLS

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY
7CircT^TTEirrtrRATSTYTTE
Lovely 8, spacious with vaulted
ceilings, pegged floors, stone
fireplace In family room, 3
bedrooms, cedar siding, many
•derlotrtful—features, tl30,ooo.
NewYy iistedr'EVEsV'BeveVTy : . .
1043, or Harvey, 447-1959. Realtor*.

372 Mo»"Ti'AV.;spfld.
Z 10-14-94

SOUTH ORANOE

OPEN HOUSE
Sun., 1-4

158 COLLEGE PL.
(Bet. Irvlngton Av. 8. Wllden)

I m m e d i a t e p o s s e s s i o n .
Immaculate 3 bedroom Dutch
Colonial, Lady of- Sorrows or
Clinton School. Convenient to
shopping 8< transportation. Asking
139,500. Open to offers.

FRANK H.

TAYLOR
(Note first name) a. SON, INC.
REALTORS 374-5700
59MAINST. MILLBURN
(MLS, Essex, Morris, Summit 8.
Somserset)

Z10-14-94
SPRINOFIELD

CHOICE OF SPLITS
We have 4 attractive Split Levels-3
or 4 BR-AII good locations. .Asking,
from low 40's to mid 70's. Seel
Comparel Buy I Call nowl

REMLINGER
Realtor 374-3319

Z1014-94UNION
8 room brick a, aluminum Cape,
fireplace, paneled den, 5 Points
area. High J40!s,_Rdnclpals only.
4B70732.

Z 10,14-94
UNION '

BEAUTIFUL 2 FAMILY!
3 BR's, LR, DR, mod. kit., 2 baths
In each apt. Sep. utllltles-f.
A .C. Realty,Realtor 743-4SOO

Z1014-94
UNION

—isHIMEOFFERED
Bl-leuel, A bedrooms, IVa baths,
sunny- eat-In kitchen, rec room,
patio, 2 car garage, Impeccable
-condition*—mouo_r4oht—In.—T*x«s-

IRVINGTON (UPPER)
Beautiful spacious -4Vi room
modern apartment, heat 8. hot
water, bus at door. Parking^ $295.

-After 3 P.M7 374384t
Z 101497

U V I N O T O N ( U P P E R )
4 modern rooms, nice yard, quiet
nelohhnrhnnri. I??*; phw n»|lt(ft»_
couple preferred. Call 399.4424.

C&R ASSOCIATE REALTORS

'ffi-rffi

UNION
-3,bedr.oom-house,J-baths,.on.lar-oe-

lot with fruit trees, Near.Union
center. For. appointment, Write
Roman, c-o Rosenberg &
Rosenberg, 1040 Springfield Ave.,

MIDDLESEX ,
-H«mll!onl«nApt«.-W«rr.nvlll..Rd.
8. Boundbrook Rd., near Route 28;
-Studlo-apt.,-3Vi-room-and^5-room
apartments; 1 & 2 bedrooms, from
S22S. Newly decorated, air
conditioning, Includes cooking gas,
heat 8> hot water, swimming pool
Included, on-slte parking. Call 948-

_Q4J5u>EJee_5upt.Jn-Anl,J7,

"trvmoTonr

V A I L S B U R O — A L L B R I C K
R A N C H , I M M E D I A T E
P O S S E S S I O N , C O R N E R
pRopERTYTTsnrroorjsraoircii

WEST ORANGE
SPLIT LHVEL

WITH DECORATOR TOUCH
7 rms., 3\bed rms./ living rm. ,
dining rm., new kitchen, new bath,
den with half bath, garage, new W-
W • carpetltig, patio with pas
barbecue, 14 x 30 ft. pool with 1<4 x
30 ft. redwood deck, 2 A-c • units,
newly decorated Inside 8, out. Must
be seen to believe. By owner.
159,500. 731-4715.

Z 10-14-94.

Apartmenb For Rant 97

MORE...MORE
NEW JERSEY
APARTMENTS

Appear in the Suburban
Real Estate Display Mart

in This Paper
TODAY!!

Norlhwood Estates

—Princeton Meadows~
1014-97

LANDLORDSI
If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no fee. For
Information, call: - --•-'-

Schaffer Agency of Union
:-.-—M6--4W0——rT F

100's-»-10O's of-epartmtnts and
homes, ail areas, all prices.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
OUR EXPERIENCE.
HOME RENTALS BKR.
*4Q 994-4333

Z 10-14.97
. LANDLORDI

We can help you rent your vacant
apartments to desirable tenants,
screened by professionals at no
cost to you. Broker.
T I M ! RiALTY X M U I

Z 10-7-97
ELIZABETH i>
Westminster section, furnished
efficiency apartment, all utilities.
Security 4 references. 5271525.

Z10-14-97
HILLSIDE-UNION LINE
4 rooms, 2 baths, dishwasher,
central air, garage, basement. No
pets. 1350 plus utilities. Adults
preferred, 445012a

Z10-14.O7
IRVINOTON
Lovely 3 room
available Sept. 1st,

, apartments
from 1234.13,

emlsee,premlw
pf Ba.

Z 10.14-1

cent ra l ly '• located-elevator
building. See Supt. on
354 Stuyvesant Ave., Ai . _ . .

" I0-U-97
IRVINOTON
Desirable 3 room apartment,
a v a i l a b l e I m m e d i a t e l y .
Redecorated recently, Convenient
to shopping ft transp. Call 399-3541
for appt.

• Z10-14-97
IRVINOTON
4 r m . apt.. In 3 family, above
Sanford Ava.; avail. Nov. 1, Adults
only. Write Class.. Box 4044, c-o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ava., Union.

Z 10.14-97

ftparttntnti fw Btirt 97

IRVINOTON
V d i r a b

now.

IRVINOTON
Very desirable 2VJ rooms, 1170.
Avallable

.,
IRVINOTON
3 room modern apartment, fully

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIillg

Puzzle Corner |
MILTHAM.vi'ERUBUl

Temple P
J72-17B9.

1 (off Chancellor Ave.)

Z 10-14-97'
IRVINOTON
3 8, 3 room apartments In choice
upper Irvlngton area. S175 - >230.
New cabinet kitchen, new
appliances/ decorated throughout,
lmmBcglB.t»_bu.llctlno..-CelL375:_

" * • ' Z10-14-97
IRVINOTON

Can anti., A L , mat supping;«
rooms 1315 month, 3 rooms, 1245.
Call 375-3853 or 447-1582.

Z.-.10-W-9T
IRVINOTON
3 large rooms, heat 8, hot water
supplied. Inquire 42 Chester Ave.,
Irvfngton.

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, close to buses 8.
shopping. All utilities supplied.
- - jf. preferred. No - - • -
mo. Available Immedlalely. Call
between 4 8. 9 p.m. ES3-47O9.

Z10U-97
IRVINOTON _:^..
5 rooms, 1st floor, S250 plus
security. Available Nov. 1st.
Adults preferred. References
required. 444 Grove St. (2nd floor).

Z1014-97
IRVINOTON
5 rooms, Sanford Ave. area, close
to trans, a, shopping. Supply own
utilities, $225 month. Adults
preferred. Write Class., Box 4093,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Av., Union.

Z10-14-97
IRVINOTON
Now renting, newly painted 2Vi
room apt. see Supt., 15 - 42nd St.,
Irv,

T10-14-97
IRVINOTON
5 rooms, heat a, hot water
supplied; 1st floor. Rent S235 plus
security. Call after 4 P.M., 399-
B473.

Z 1014-97
IRVINOTON
74 Philip PI., corner Paine Ave., 3
room apartment In neat 7 unit
building, heat 8, hot water
supplies. S190 month, available
Nov. 1st. 373-0209.

Z 10-14-97
IRV.-MPLWD LINE-
Sroom apartment, 1st floor, heat &
hot—water—supplied,--Nov. 1st.,
conveniently located. References.
3729124 Until 4 P.M., after 4 P.M.
3724123.

Z1014-97
I R V I N O T O N ' ( U P P E R )
Available Immediately, 3 rooms,
heat supplied. Adults preferred.
Call after 4 p.m. 371-5497.

Z10-14-97

Z 10-30-97
MORRIS TWP, (MORRISTOWN),
1, 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A-c,

"NTYTC. bus, tralr
—^r'sk'jlb*" ™ "̂W ^IT ~ST~̂ — *

SPRINOFIELD Z t ' "
3 room. apartment, heat 8. hot

pets. S240. Call super. 379-4790.
Z 10-14-97

UNION
3Va room apartrnent, furnished or
unfurnished. All utilities supplied.
$250 month. Call 487-8459.

Z 1014-97
VAILSBURO (Upper)
3 room apartment, heat & hot
water supplied. Adults only;—I'
month security. Call 373-3415.

: Z 10-14-97
VAILSBURO (Upper( 1 bedroom
apartment, elevator building,
excellent location. Available Oct.
1. Call 373B723. Principals only.

Z 10.14-97

Apartments Wanted 98

BUSINESS COUPLE, 2 sons, 14 8.
20, need 5 room apt. Prefer to
supply own heat. Call after 4 P.M.
374-8545.

HA 10-14-98
4 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 1
RETIRED WOMEN. CALL MRS.
WOLFF 474-7949.

: Z 10-14-98

Rooms For Rant 102

IRVINOTON
Large pleasant furnished room for
gentleman. References. Call 373-
0545 after 4 P.M.

Z 10-14-102

Rooms Wanted 103

MATURE BUSINESS WOMAN-
WANTS CLEAN PRIVATE
ROOM, UNION AREA. AWAY
MOST WEEKENDS AT SHORE
HOME. PLEASE CALL G.
STEVENS 944-9292, MON.-
THURS., 9-3.
" • ;—— Z 10-21-103
Room av Board Wanted-Unlon or
vicinity, for quiet, pleasant,
elderly lady who needs some care
8< companionship. 'Prefers first
floor sV private bath; simple but
nutritious meals. Will pay $100 to
$150 per week. 487-3285\

' Z 10 14.103

Office Spice for Rant>__JU-

SPRINQFIBLD
Short Hills area, desirable
location; paneled, carpeted, A-C,
full services, ample parking..300-
1100 sq. It. 379-35S3. • " . " • " " •

Z 10-14-1)5
UNION
400-BOO SQ. - FT. P A N E t E D r
1 ST FL0UK_Mu.y.vai»nt5iAye,-
locatlon; A-C; Individual heal
control, private lavatory. Call 487
4447, 9:30 • 5 PM.

Z 10-14-112

Stores for Rent 114

SHORT HILLS.Pr ime location.
Opposite Saks 5th Ave. Ofc.-retall.
400 sq. ft. $500 ANNE
SYLVESTER, Realtor. 374-3300.

Z 10-14-114

Investment Property 118

ELIZABETH (NORTH)
" ••mlly. (ully occupied,

f i c i n g avilabl F
" ••mlly. (ully occupied.
Excellent financing available, For
details call Gorciyca Aocv., 221
Chestnut St., RoselleT 341.3442.

Z 10-14-118

NORTH RBALTY « INV. CO. sells
apt. bldot. 8. shopping center*.
Quick actlonlFast •*rvlc*l_Cash
Buv*r*i c*ll The Action .Team,
944-4400 day or night.
— Z lo-14-na

Vacation Rentals 124

L A K I NAOMI
Ski Chalet, available for winter
season, minutes to Camelback, Big
Boulder, Jack Frost. Call 3221744;
eves. 753-7190.

: Z 10-14-124

' " " 1«7, HONDA'S AT VM PRICES •
a ere also taking order* lor 1177 Honda fuo*r I ports"

TURUOCHARBED!
ORDER YOURS J

NOWI I

E. WESTFIELD AVE
245-5747 =

Rostlli Park, New Jersey •

Avtomobllai for Sale

1971 BUICK LaSabre, 4 dr. sedan,
fully equlpt., 19,000 miles. One

W72 PLYMOUTH Ouster, AC, PS,
stereo 8 track, new snows, 57,000
ml. Excellent Condition. Call 4D4-
3293.
— HA10-14-124
1171 FORD LTD-very good cond.,
AC, PS, PB, auto., low mileage,
good tires. 447-3734 after 4:30.

• in.14.174
' « FORD LTD Station Wagon, A
C, PS, PB, Good condition, Call
alter ilJO P.M., 374 0521. _ _ . _•-

K 10-14-12S
1971 DODOE Demon, automatic,
A-C, 39,400 miles. Best offer. Call
A.M. 447-189S, P.M. 487-9422.

K 10-14-124

m t MERCURY Marquis station
wagon, good condition, must sell,

1971 FIAT, B50 Spider, 1949 FIAT,
124 Spider. Both AM-FM radio,
convertibles, good condition. Very
clean. Best offerr487-2330.

K 10-14-134
HONDA CIVICS -The E.P.A. Gas
Mileage Champ (ON REGULAR
GAS) and HONDA ACCORDS •
The Hottest Car In America •
available with Full Financing and
High Trade-in Allowances.

V.I.P. HONDA
753-1500

K 10-14-124
1971 COUOAR-PS, PB, A-C AM-
FM stereo with 8 track. Excellent
cond.,low mileage. Best offer. 372-
8100 bet. 9-5 p.m., esk for Joe
Lagrlola, alter 5, call 433-7481. -
• ' • • - " • • — • rv iu< io- l ie

MUST SELL 1974 Chevy Van, 8,000
miles. Excellent condition, other
extras. Call after 4 P.M.

374-5889
K10-14-124

Imports, Sports Cars 128

'72 CORVETTE LT-1, 350 cubic
Inch engine, tape deck, etc.; mint
condition; 334-8944.

HA 10-14-128
DATSUN—1974 Little Hustler
pickup; jiew_ pajnt and exhaust
system; excel, cond.; call Mr.
Musser-484-7700, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. &
9224538 after 4 p.m.

• HA-10-14-128

Autos Wanted 129
JUNK CARS

Any year, make or model, highest
prices paid. Cull 75_l-4343, days 277-
2409, eves.
— Kt-f-129

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for |unk—cars—Local-dlstance-
towlng. Call:

232.2350,
K l-f-129

LOCAL:pew car dealer will pay
overbook price f6r clean suburb.-
used cars. All makes 8. models.

1mm. cash. Call

<:a
38T44

<:ai] anytime
449 and 3534099

Kt f -129

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID
FOR JUNK CARS

—CALL-ME-tAS-T-
Free Towing.'

4B8-3023
K 10-30-129

The Honda Everything Store Is
h i n g a G A R A G E SALEI It'
End-ol-Season—Glean-Up—Time
BIG S A V I N G S O N L t h

The
havin

d

Store Is
LEI It's

TiE n d o l S e a s o n G l e a n p m
BIG .SAVINGS O N : Leathers,
Riding Boots, Parts, Accessories,
Discontinued Items, Used Parts,
As-ls Mechanics Specials, Minis,
Motorcycles, Bicycles a. Bicycle
Parts. MANY ITEMS AT A
FRACTION OF CO9TI If you don't
see what you want, ask for It.
We're Cleaning Housel

V.I.P. HONDA
108 W. 7th St., Plalnfleld

Open Dally til 9 p.m., Sat. til 4 p.m.
753-1500

K10-14-130

Trailers * Campers 132

1973 NIMROD DELUXE .
sleeps 4, excellent condition.
Asking' S900. Call 9448454, after 4
P.M.
— K 10-14-132

—Four~ Biblical - rivers—are -
included In the places listed
below, Can you name UiemY

1. Sodom
~zrNeW

3. Pison »
4. Nain

5. Kishon
—6. Ararat

7. Jericho
B. Hlridekel
9. Pharpar
10. Capernaum.

The common parking lot, seen everywhere Consortium for Environmental Forestry
thesedays from the-smallest-hamburger-sland Studles.-
to huge shopping malls, is in for a change if a
group of Rutgers scientists-has its say;

Cook College researchers, headed by Dr.
—Bruce_Hamilton,-assoclate_professor—of-or—

namenta) horticulture, are trying to solve
several esthetic and ecological problems
caused by asphalt parking lots.

E NOHSIM

ANSWERS

Z NOSW

Census unit
takes survey

Representatives. of the
Bureau of the Census will
conduct a survey on education
In this area during the work
week of Oct. 18-23, John C.
Cullinane, director of the
bureau's regional office in
New York City, announced
this week.

The annual education
survey, wfilcrTDegan in 1945, is
conducted in a sample of
households throughout the
U.S. and provides information
on the number of school years
completed by household
members as well as on overall
school enrollment.

Questions are also asked
about the number of children
attending kindergarten and
nursery school, and persons
taking job-related or special
vocational training. Results of
the survey are used by school
officials _in planning
educational programs and
facilities.

Symposium.

p y p
—stroke—for-nurses

The symposium, which will
be held at the Manor, West
Orange, Tuesday from 8 a.m.
in 3'3n p m,, will fppfnrp snr*h |

topics as "Nursing
Assessment and Nursing

Implications
Therapy."

Drug

The Licensed Practical
Nurse Association of New
Jersey has awarded five
contact hours and the New

—Jersey State Nursing
Association will give five
Recognition Points for -this
program. For additional in-
formation, readers may
contact the Essex County
Heart Association at 677-0880.

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on the eleventh
day of October the Zoning Board of
Adlustment ot Mountainside after
public hearing took action on the
following applications for
variance: ~~*- -

Steak 8, Ale of New Jersey,
Inc., 1443 Route 22, Block 10-E,
Lot 5 to permlt~danclng •
Granted.
Robert and Lorraine Forgus,
1084 Globe Avenue, Block 23-C,
Lot a-M to relocate and
commence business • Granted.

Determination by said Zoning
Board of Adlustment has been
filed In the office of said Bpard at
me Borough Hall, and Is available
for Inspection.

Alyce M. Psemenekl

Mtsde. Echo, Oct. 14, 1974"" " V ' collection
(Fee: $4.32)

~pranrotluir BI
presentations

Build a nest egg.
Tuki' Hlock in Amerini.

Buy US. Savings Bonds

Paper drive
guide issued

A free guide to charity fund-
raising through collection and
sales of old newspapers for
recycling has been published
here \>y Garden State Paper
Company, Inc.

The 12-page booklet is
available by. writing to the
Paper Stock_Procurement
Department, Garden State
Paper Company, Inc., at Park
80 Plaza East, Saddle Brook
07662.

Explained are such Im-
portant points as selecting a
collection site, finding a
market for collected
newspapers, scheduling
drives, needed manpower and
the "hee"dnrdivTpubircity~foT"
drives. The booklet also tells
volunteer groups ~~ about

kits" and
presentations which Garden
State Paper can provide.

STAMP nouns?:
The:NewJersey_Stamp-and_

Coln Dealers association?Inc.,
—will- hold-1 a stamp-collectors*

bourse at the Holiday-Inn,
Route 4 Eastbound, Fort Lee,
on Sunday, Oct. 31, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission and
parking are free.

• Thursday, October 4, 1976

Parking lots due for a change

"Thp parking Int !•; nnp.nf thp toriniic on-

vironmeritar hazards man is creating," Dr.
Hamilton said. "It sheds more water then soil
does, causing runoff into streams and more
flooding. The runoff also carries pollutants
from automobiles into streams."

Trees can solve a number of problems caused
not only by parking lots, but by the whole
concrete and asphalt urban environment, Dr.
Hamilton said. Trees planted at regular in-
tervals can help drainage immensely by
allowing water to soak into the soil, he said.
Water is also absorbed by the leaves of trees.

An added benefit is that the unattractiveness
of parking lots and other urban settings can be
greatly altered with trees. '

In addition, shade trees can help lower the
outside temperature. "If you've ever gone
from a super-cooled store but to a hot car in a
parking lot, you know how bad it can get," Dr.
Hamiltoifsaid. "Trees can do a lot to alleviate
this."

To test these ideas, Dr. Hamilton and fellow
researchers have set up a model parking lot,
complete with 32 trees, on the Cook College
campus. The two-acre parking lot, located
across from the Cook College Food Science
Building, was already being used when the
researchers dug-out asphalt to make room for
the trees last spring.

The trees are planted every 10 narking
spaces, 60 feet apart. No parking spaces were
lost by planting the~trees, through a plan
worked out by the researchers. In addition,
eight trees were planted in soil near the lot to

Overall, the study is an opportunity for
scientists to provide" solid data to improve
surroundings in both urban and suburban

-settings. '
"This is one of the few times we can measure

both the before and after effects of asphalt
parking lots and trees," Dr. Hamilton said.
"Peoplg-haue been making rlnlms for thfi
ameliorating effects of trees in parking lots and
urban settings, but up until now there has been
no real proof."

• 'OCTOBERFEST1 DANCE
The Jewish Collegiate and Professional

Younp; Adults of Nfv -T»r"-y <"in hnlH nn
"Octoberfest pance" on Sunday at 8 p.m. at the
Holiday-Inn of North Bergen at 2750 Tonnelle"
ave. (Routes 1 and 9), North Bergen, The event
is planned for Jewish single men and women
from 20 to 45 years.

ADV-E-R-T-I-SE-ME-N-T

Hearing Tests Set

Eor Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices at 11
Broad St., Elizabeth.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office every day to perform the
tests. . . .

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding, is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some ofjhc
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year, if there is any trouble at
all hearing ofearly.— o j. Even people now

act-aBcontrolsfor-oomparison-with-therest-of wearing- heafinpraldsrorthose~wh6~have—
the trees.

Researchers will measure the growth of the
young trees and their effect on the parking lot
environment during the next two years of the

"atUdyrThereseardllB^upportea by funds from-
-the-Norfteastem-Forest-ExperimenFStSllbn-of^

the USDA Forest Service through the Pinchot
Members of the nurse Institute of Environmental Forestry Research

education committee of the

JUxdfm—County-^uiniuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiUtilUllUltUilllillllllllltlllUiii!
Assoc ia t ions wi l l

been told nothing could be done'for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
"Beltbne, 1 rBrba'd St.','Elizabeth7If youcah 'T
~genjiere~ciflr353^7(SB6 and arrange for an

appointment in the privacy of your own
home.

A I N S W O R T H — Peaal (nerf
Alexander), of 431 Fernwood Ter.,
Linden, on October 4,1974, beloved

of Ralph F.. Mrs.1 Di-nnls
and Mrs. Edward

Woodruff, dear sister of David
Alexander- and • two sisters In
5cotland. Also survived by eight.

ind
. __ . . . . funeral

service at The SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 144 E. Second

-AveT;—Roselle;—on—Saturdnyi-
Interment Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenllworth.

BILL—On Monday, Oct. 4, 1974,
Mary Aones (nee Growney), of.
Newark,' beloved wile ot Charles
Bill, mother of Joseph C. Bill
sister of Mrs. Elizabeth
Buckworth, Richard and Patrick
Growney, grandmother of Doreen
A., Carlene A. and Joseph E. BUI
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
8. SON, 809 Lyons Ave., corner of
Park PI., Irvlngton, on Friday,
thence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church where the Funeral Mass
was offered. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.
BORRE—On Friday, Oct. 8, 1974,
Sybil (Aston), of 214 Crawford
Terr., Union, N.J., beloved wife of
the late Charles Christian Borre,
devoted mother of Carl, Charles,
James, George, Kenneth, Wlllard,
William and Leo, survived by one
brother and one sister In England,
19 children and six great-
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Tuesday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.
CAMERON—On Sunday, Oct. 10,
1974, James M. Jr., of 52 Chapman
PI. Irvlngton, N.J., husband of the
late Jessie Cameron, brother of
John D. and Hugh H. Cameron and
Mrs. Mary Rottner. The funeral
service was held at The Mc-
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday. Interment'- and
committal Thursday 3 P.M.
Wllklns.Eureka Lodge No. 39 F 8,
AM held a service on Wednesday.

C A S A L 6 — M a r y , beloved
daughter of the late Salvatore and
Assume Jnee Lepore) Casale,
devoted of Ralph Casale of
Newark, Louis Casale ot Mlllburn,
-Rose Brune-of^Bloomfleld, Anna
Del Presto of Newark and the late-
John and Thomas Casale, also
survived by 13 nieces and
nephews. Funeral , from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,

-Ml-Sandford-Aver<VBllsburo)7~on
Tuesday. Funeral Mass St. Lucy's
Church, Newark. Interment Gate
ot Heaven Cemetery.

CONKLIN—Elizabeth D., ot
Bloomfleld, on Wednesday, Oct. 4,-
1974r daughter of the late" Albert

A 1 0 DISCOUNT
REFRESHMENTS

GEIGER'S Cider and Cider Doughnuts
,. Spoclnl Discount lor oroonljntlons. Snrvo 100 pooplo cidor

and a doughnut lor under $20. FREE cups with cldor.

Call 333-3444 to place order.

HERSH'S HEARING AID CENTER
I* Moving On Oct. 19

From 420 Morris Ave., Springfield, To

276 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, K.J. 07081

Licensed Htarlni Aid Dispenser ( 2 0 1 ) 3 7 8 ~ 3 O 8 Z

ot tt
LeF:amt-Ellzabeth LeFevre Conklln.

Memorial service was held at Glen
Ridge Congregational-Church,
Rldgewood Avenue, Glen Ridge,
on Monday. Relatives and friends
attended. Contributions to the
Vassar College Alumnae Fund
would be appreciated.
Arrangements were made by
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), Springfield, N.J.

DALTON—On Thursday, Oct. 7,
1974, Genevleve (Jennie) (nee
McOough), of Irvlngton, formerly
of Newark, beloved wife of the late
James Dalton, mother of Robert
E. Dalton, sister ot Mrs. Eleanor
Greenwood, Raymond -and
William Smith, Charles and
H l d M G h d t h f

illiam Smith, Charles and
Harold McGough, grandmother of
Patricia d R b t D l t
R l t i

i;

Gough, grandmother of
Patricia and Robert Dalton.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON, 809 Lyons Ave., corner of

£ark Place, Irvlnoton, on
•turday, to St. Leo's Church,

where the Funeral Mass was
offered, Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

FLBISJNBR—Christian I I I , on
Friday Oct. >, 1974, age 40 years, of
Short Hills, beloved husband of
Susan Voorhees Flelssner, devoted
father of Christian Flelssner IV,
Mrs. Susan Wada, Mrs. Patricia
Berth and Richard Flelssner, son
of Mrs. Anita H. Flelssner, brother
of Mrs. Anita Hardy, also survived
by six grandchildren. Relatives
and friends attended Hie funeral
service at HAEBERLE (, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pin*
Ave.y corner Vaux Hall Rd., Union
on Monday. Interment In Restland
Memorial Park.

PLBTCHHIt—Catherine (nee
Johns), on Wednesday, Oct. 4,
1974, o' Newark, beloved wife of
the ate James J., mother of the
ate Walter J. Fletcher and the late

Lawrence P. Fletcher. Relatives
and frlendt attended the service at
the CHARLES F. HAUSMANN-1.
SON FUNERAL HOME,, 1057
Sanford Av*., Irvlndton, on
Saturday. Interment Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark.

, '

OELS—Harriet M. Kramer, of
Mountainside, on Thursday, Oct. 7,
19W, wife of the late Edward H.

-Ools,—mother—of—Edwin—J—^ntf
Richard H. Oels, also survived by
seven grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren. Funeral' service
was held at SMITH AND SM I TH
7 5 U B A f T~W75UBuHBAfJJ, 415 /\AorrTsWe.,
SprTnpfreldro"irMbhd«V.'RelatlVes
and friends attended. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery, Union.

-PEER~-Blanche-CBowman)^o!-9Z-
Central Ave., Ocean Grove, on
Thursday, October 1, 1974, dear
friend of Miss Lowe.Friends
attended the funeral service at The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME
144 E. Second Ave., Roselle, or
Saturday. Interment Evergreen
Cemetery, Hillside. Luclnda
Chapter O.E.S. conducted services
Friday

PISZ—On Thursday, Oct. 7, 1974,
Sophia (Sretola), formerly of 48 N.
Hillside Ave., Chatham, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late Frank A.
Plsz Sr., devoted mother of Frank
A. Jr., Mrs. Amelia Perry, Mrs.
Sophia Rupp, also survived by one
brother and one sister In Poland,
flvegrandchlldren and eight great-
grandchildren- Private funeral
was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500, Morris Ave., Union, with a
Mass at St. Michael's Church,
Union. Interment St. Teresa's
Cemetery, Summit.

RYAN—On Monday, Oct. 4, 1974,
Christine M. (nee McGlnnls),
beloved wife of John A. Ryan,
mother of Christine A. Ryan at
home, sister of George L.
McGlnnls, Brick Town, Mrs.
Eugene (Dorothy) Rhein,
Somerset. Relatives and friends,
members of the Rosary Altar
Society ot Blessed Sacrament
Church, East Orange, attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
8, SON, 809 Lyons Ave., corner of
Park PI., Irvlnoton, on Friday,
thence to Our Lady of the Most
Blessed Sacrament Church, East
Orange, where the Funeral Mass
was offered Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery. .

S C H M I E D L E — Rose (nee
Stamm), on Friday, Oct. 8, 1974,
age 84 years, of Newark, wife of
the late George Schmledle
(Newark Fireman), devoted sister
of Mrs. Katharine Rosenberg and
Mrs. Elsie Wolfe. Relatives and
friends also members of the Police

-and Firemen's Widows
Association attended the funeral
from HAEBERLE 8, BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALSr 971

-Clinton Ave..,—Irvlngton.—on.
Tuesday, thence to St. Leo's
Church, Irvlngton for a-Funeral
Mass. •

MACIAK—Joan (nee .Bllas), on
__Tuesday, Oct. 5, 1974, of Newark,

N.J., devoted daughter of Mrs.
Caroline Bllas of Newark and the
late Sylvester, devoted sister of
Mrs. Wanda Kostyshyn of
Caldwell. Relatives, friends and
members of Club Wzalemne
Pomocy Mutual Aid Society 0.
Irvlngton attended the funeral on
Friday, from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
320 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, thence
to Sacred Heart of Jesus Church,
Irvlnoton, for a Funeral Mass.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover, N.J.

MONAHAN—On Tuesday, Oct. 5,
974, Marian L. (nee klopf), of

Irvlngton, beloved wife of James
P. Monahan and mother of James
P. Monahan Jr. of Belleville, sister
of George Klopf of Whiting and
Mrs. Margaret Ayres of
Mountainside, also survived by
three grandchildren. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
frorri The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY 81 SON, 809
Lyons Ave., corner of Park PI,,
Irvlnoton, on Friday, thence to St.
Leo's Church where the Funeral
Mass was offered. Interment Gate
of Heaver. Cemetery.
MUNRO—Miriam (nee Winner),
on Sunday, Oct. 10, 1974, beloved
sister of Mrs. Claire DeHart of
Irv no on. aunt ol Richard DeHart
of Irvlnoton and cousin of Mr*.
Lucille freeman of Bueni Vista,

Relatives and friends

FUNERAL* HOMst:
Ave., Irvlnoton. on Tuesday.

MUHINO-Helen (nee Soot), on
Tuesday, Oct. 5, We, formerly of
Union, wife of the late Albert
Muring, devoted mother "
Doris E. McCormeck, me
lew of Robert J. McCc
daughter of George Soot. 1

Ke're?" , r ? ? " ' -a-r-?n«?"»N

Mess.

SPOHN—Suddonly, on Friday,
Oct. 8, 1974, Julius H. of North
Munn Ave., Newark,, beloved

o * l a t e H e e n ( n e ©
Tlghe) Spohn. father of Julius J.
Spohn of New York City, dear
friend of Marie Becherer and step-
'"!h«r n( Thom»} »nH C h u r n
^ecTieroin b r o t W cil Fml l .
George, William and Robert
Spohn, Mrs. Amelia Tbdd, Joseph
Spohn and Mrs. Rose Turner.
Relatives and friends attended the

-tonerer—trsm—TKeTUTJ E RA L
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
S. SON, '809 Lyons Ave., at the
corner ol Park PI., Irvlngton, on
Tuesday. To Sacred Heart Church,
(Vnlliburol where a Mass- was
offered. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

TRUSWELL—On Sunday, Oct. 10,
-"IVT4; William R., of 120)

Commerce ave., Union, N.J.,
beloved husband of the late Viola
(Travis) Truswell, devoted father
of Mrs. Eleanor Lerman and Mrs.
Joan Ohlson, brother of Samuel
and Harry Truswell, also survived
by three grandchildren. Funeral
services were held from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Wodnesday. Interment East
Rldgelewn Cemetery, Delewanna,

WACKER—On Tuesday,-Oct.- 5 , —
1974, Eva (Kolbcnschlog),
formerly of 1407 Morris
Ave.,Union N.J., bolovod wlfo of
the late Herbert J. Wackor Sr.,
devoted rnothor of Robert J. and
Herbert J. Wackor Jr., Mrs. Ethel
O'Nell, also survived by nine
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. The funoral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMEr)500 Morris
Ave., Union, oh Friday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
Maplewood Chapter No. 196, Order
of Eastern Star conducted a
service on Thursday.

1 WATSON—David, on Tuosday^-
Oct.5, 1974,of Union, N.J..beloved '
husband of Mae Eadle Watson,
devoted father ol Mrs. Dorothea
Case, Mrs. Roberta Sllva and Mrs.
Audrey—Nled, also survived by
eight grandchildren and seven
great-grandchlldre*n. Relatives
and friends, also members of First
Presbyterian Congregation of
Connecticut Farms and Copestone
Lodge 147 F&AM attended the
funeral service at HAEBERLE 8,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME 1100
Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall Road,
Union, on Saturday Interment In
Hollywood Cemetery. Masonlc_
service was held.Friday.

-YARO-^Doroth\r:(nee"GUIlbert);
on Sunday, Oct. 10, 1974, age 85

_years,-of-Short-HIUs, formerly of.
Maplewood, wife of trtelateA.,
Townsend Yard, dearlyoeloved
mother of Mrs. Robert F. Wheaton
and Mrs. Gilbert E. Schlll, alsi>—"
survived by five grandchlldren-
and . ten greatgrandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral-service' at St. George's
Episcopal Church, 550 Rldgjcxvood
Rd., Maplewood, on Wednesday.
Interment In Rlvervlew Cemetery,
Trenton. Arrangements were
made by SMITH AND SMITH,
Springfield.

ZARRILLO—Pettlt. On Monday,
Oct; 11, 1974, Maraaref (nee
Onody), of irvlngton, beloved wife
of the late Donlel Zarrlllo,-mother
of Edward A. Pettlt, Frank E. and
Henry C. .Pettlt, sister of Mrs.
Tessle Onody, six.grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.
Relatives and friends are kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
service from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
a. SON, M9 Lyons Avo., at the
corner of Park Place, Irvlngton, on
Thursday, Oct. 14 at 10:30 A.M.
Interment Rosemount Memorial
Park.

ULAUSKAS—On Oct. 5, 1974,
Helen A. Tnee Wallltonls), of
Irvlngton, formerly of Askan,
Hanover Twp,, Pa., beloved wife of
the late Charles K. Zelauskas,
mother of Isidore C, Joseph J.

d Charl I Z l u k a d M
mother o sidore C, eph J.
and Charles I. Zelauskas and Mrs.
Joseph (Mary Ellen). Pendle,
sister of Edward Wallkonls, Mrs.
A Si d M F

and Mrs.
Pendle,
l Msister of Edward Wallkonls, Mrs.

Anna Simon and Mrs. Frances
kt l i d b i h t

Anna Simon and Mrs. Frances
Stockton, also survived by eight

Rrandchlldran. Relative* and
lends attended the funeral from

t FUNERAL HOME OP JAMES
R

lends attended the funeral from
the FUNERAL HOME OP JAMES
,F. CAFFREY" a. SON, 109 Lyons
Ave., corner of Perk PI.,
Irvlngton, on Saturday) Oct. 9. to
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church; Newark, where the
Funeral Mass wes offered.
Interment Oete of Heaven
Cemetery, . .

- H0UYN000 FIOUIST
14M17O0 stuyvesant Av*.

Unlonlrvlngton '
We speclallt* In Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family, just Phonei
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Exhibition of local Limners'
Bill would erase
word-pesthouse^
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FOR THE B1RQS
population which will call Idaho its home. '

The hand of man has been responsible for the
extinction of many species. There are still a

'••birds

* A Kill \juhw>h iL'nnM vuim> thi* umrri lututhnll
The Kean College Art Gallery Will present

"Local Limners," an original exhibition of
paintings—portraits, landscapes, still life—
executed by North Jersey folk artists in the 19th
and 20th centuries.-

— T h e public is invited to attend a reception at
the College Gallery, Morris avenue, Union, at

spontaneously flourished in the farming
communities and small industrial towns of
northern New Jersey," he said.

Special aEningenumts-canJ)c.made-wUh4ho-
gallery for individual and group lours. For
further information contact Prof. Cohan,
gallery director. The gallery is located,on the

A bill which would wipe the word pesthouse
from the state's tuberculosis statutes made it
up-anuthcE-runH-of-4ho-logiulatlve-ladder-wheii
the Assembly voted 65 to 0 to send It to the

the exhibition's nppnlng Sunday, fVt .4M r i rom-a- -^ n , u n d - f | 0 o r o r v s i r g h n- . E i i ^ e l i Kalirtelephone
to 5 p.m..Thereaftcr the exhibition will be open 527-2307.
weekrtnys until-Novr-M-from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The exhibition, organized by Dr. Alan
Wallach with Prof, Zara Cohan, curator of the
College Art Gallery, and the college's museum
training class, comprises works from public
and private collections and includes paintings
by Micah Williams and Hpnrv finilrk ns wi-11 tt-i
many anonymous works.

—According toDr.Wallach.llmner Is anold-
word for painter that was usually applied lo
both amateurs and professionals who had little
or no formal artistic training. Dr. Wallach said
that the exhibition was selected from an
unexpectedly large number of works. "The
high quality of the exhibition reflects the
tremendous wealth of artistic latent that

/ wesco

Dill Von knou
Thill \\i>uiil)ini>lli>s Him

THI: \I:\\I:ST STYIXS

IN (H um i>i\ixn;s?
DAILY 10-9 P.M. - SAY! .'lit • P,M.

Colonial 'opera'
at State Museum
"THe Disappointment," ii recent ly-

discovercd jiallad opera that attracted^ the ire
of Philadelphia ccnsdrs"sdme 200 ye¥fs' ago,"
will be presented in the New Jersey State

"Museum Auditorium West State street, Trenton
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 23, under the
sponsorship of the Friends of the Museum
organization.

Billed as "America's first musical comedy,"
it involves a prankster-inspired hunt for burled
treasure along the banks of the Delaware
Hiver. The museum performance is being
singed by the Princeton Opera Association.

The evening will provide a total Colonial
theatre concept with continuous entertainment
starting before the main feature and continuing
during intermission. The audience, free to
come and go at will, is being encouraged to
dress in period costume and join the fun.

Tickets for Bicentennial presentation include
a buffet supper, Colonial style, in the Main
Galleries after the performance.

Information on ticket reservations is
available byjihoning (609) 394-5310.-

.,
Endorsed by the American Lung Association

of New Jersey,'the bill would update the TB
statutes to reflect the modern concepts of TH
treatment and prevention; II" would repeal *49'
statutes while making major revisions in nine
others "and minor changes in 14 more.

ALANJ president Walter Hislop said some of
the statutes date back to the moo's imd reflect
the philosophy of isolation of patients in
sanatoriums. "We can appreciate how old
some of these laws are," said Hislop, "when we

-realize some of them may have been adopted,
around the samejjmc as> Stephen Crane's birth

-in.l87.1.in Newark. The famous author_ofJhe
'lied Badge of Courage' died at the age of 211
from tuberculosis."

-•.— Hislop said legislation has not kept pace with
medical advancements in TB treatment and
prevention. Among the laws which need
repealing are ones dealing with TB
sanatoriums. "These Jaws are obsolete since
TB can be treated without special hospitals and
these hospitals no longer exist. It Is no longer
necessary to send the TB patient away from his
community for treatment. With modern drugs,
the TB patient becomes rapidly noncontaglous
which means he can be treated as an outpatient
in a community health center or physician's
office. Some patients may require
hospitalizatlon in a general hospital for various
reason^.".

Even though TB has decreased, the disease
remains a threat to the urban poor, Hislop said.
"Last year 1,271 citizens of-our state were
newly reported as having TB that needed
treatment."

By FARRIS S. SWACKHAAAER, professor, Union College
iiiiiitiiimimnnrnirannmiirammnmmiinnnniiminininnnriiiiiiiniiriiiiiiiiininiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiŜ

The total number of whooping cranes alive in young birds. Only four young whoopers, raised
the world in theiall of !93$was-aboul 27, 14 in by foster parents last year, are known to have
Ihe Aransas Refuge in Texas and probably 13 survived at their new_.hpjnc in.ldaho. Hopefully

—•• nettr-Whittrfcaiic in Louisiana. '1 he species was these and this year's young will start a new

perilously close to extinction. Few wild —. —
families have survived when their numbers
have fallen this low.

The vulnerability of their situation was
clearly demonstrated by the fate of, the
Louisiana birds. In August, 1940, a high wind
and cloudburst hit the White Lake area.-The_J3
resident whoopers were blown inland and only
six returned lo the marsh. Of thc seven missing

... birds, it.is presumed that six were shot and
eaten. Although injured by gunshot, the
seventh survived. By 1942 the population
dropped to five and Ihc next year there were

~*but~fourrOnly~one~blrd~remairiipd alive" in 1947.
"The sole survivor injured a wing in November,

considerable-number of blrda on the en--
dangered list, but the story of the great white

J whttoping-craneashowsthatman-can-helpifjie—
"~~ wills.it. Education of the public, particularly"

those living along the migration route, was a
major factor in the whooper's comeback.
Dedicated work on the part of U.S. and
Canadian biologists did the rest.

will explore
job potential
"Jobs from the Sun," a solar

energy conference, will be
held Oct. 28 at the Robert
Treat Hoteli Newark, by the

-New Jersey Conservation'1

Foundation.

-1941, and was taken to the Audubon Park Zoo i n _ T h c day'onf? seminar will

ARREL
AND MT UP TO

44 MONTHS TO PAT!

Public TV lists
dates for auction

Hundreds of volunteers will
man telephones, make con-:

firmation calls and supply the
tables at "Thc Great TV

Fund ball Nov. 6
at Summit Center
The annual fund-raising dance at the Summit

Art Center, "Beaux Arts Bal a la Grecque,"
i l l b l d d ^ f

_COMEJNJU«O-SU—Wi:«m)«-

NOBODY BEAT* OUR

New Orleans. Thus, the Louisiana whoopers
were wiped out and the colony .has never again
been re-established. Now oniy the Aransas
birds remained to prolong the life of thc
species.

Although man knew where <vhooping cranes
spent their winter, he had no knowledge of their
breeding grounds. The migration route was
reasonably w.ell known. It went north from
Texas over Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska,
South Dakota and Montana and then thc great
birds disappeared into the wilds of Alberta and
Saskatchewan.

Robert P. Allen of the National Audubon
Society, with the aid of govenment con-
servationists in both thc United States and Can-
ada, undertook a search for the whooper's
nesting spot. His first two attempts had ended
in failure by 1948. Then on July 15,-1952, Robert
Smith, thc biologist whith whom Allen had
flown In his quest, wrote his former partner,
"Two of the elusive great white birds found
north of Great Slave Lake—just north of Deep
Bay." Further" aerial and ground surveys
continued until now we know where the
whoopers breed. There Is little chance that man
will disturb their homes since the area is vir-
tually impenetrable.

This past summer thc number of whooping
cranes broke through the magic number of 100
for perhaps the first time Jhl!Lcentur.v_It-fell-

^^ack again HUB to loss nf-ynnng-hnt thw nilnftti"n-

explore the potential~for
educational, employment and
small-business opportunities
evolving from new solar
energy technology and related
fields. It will bring together
leaders in thc labor, business,
environmental and social
fields Interested in generating'
new jobs in urban areas.
- David F. Moore, executive

director of thc private, non-
profit organization, said the

- conference is being located in
Newark "to emphasize the
key role solaf technology can
play in providing new em-
ployment opportunities in our
major cities.

"Since environmentalists
ure concerned about the waste
and potential danger of the
traditional methods of
producing energy by the use of
fossil and nuclear fuels,"
Moore continued, "we want to
encourage thc use of the new
technologies which avoid
these pitfalls."

Panelists will represent
industries, colleges and
community gmups In the Nffw

in
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OUR BIO VOLUME IN NEW BUICK SXLES MEANS
BIO VOLUME IN TRADES THAT COME IN DAILV

on school closing
due in November

4 i

PARTIAL LISTING!

OVER 100 USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

AND AT GAYLIN YOU CAN GET

12,000 Ml. 712 MOS.
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\ \ \ \ \

\ \ W..V

_byABNERGOLD

GM MECHANICAL INS. COVERAGE
'75 BUICK SKYHAWK 1*. ?M!?K SLBCTRA 335
.'75 BUICK LE SABRE
'75 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC
'75 DODGE CHAROER

k'75 FORD PINTO -
V74 BUICK LE SABRE
•y< BUICK CENTURY LUXUS

[TOURNAMENT HOSTS—Th« Dayton Regional High Marching Band will be host at its
,: ••cond annual Tournament.ot Champion* at Melsel Field Sunday beginning. aCT-*
' p.m. Participating bands will include the Hawthorne Caballeros, and high school ,
| bands from Verona, New Providence, Roxbury, Bangor (Pa.), Levlttown ( P ) ^

, David Brearley Regional and Franklin Park, Discount tickets are available
uriday from members of the Dayton band. Admission for senior citizens will

Madison,
before Surid
be $1 and children under five years of age will be admitted free. The Dayton band
will give an exhibition of Its new fall show, 'The Land of Make Believe.'

'74 BUICK EST. WAOON
'74 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME^
'74 MAZDA 808
'73 BUICK ELECTRA
'73 CHEVY NOVA
'7J CHEVY MONTE CARLO

•71 CHEVY CAPRICE WAOON
-<7]-CAOILtAC-COUPE"DE~VnXE~•71 nl ni Tr.n^...^»

Public Tulcvjsian Uhannels 50 arm. Highlight ol the evening will be a.Groek is far less desperate than it was in tho dark J e r s e y - N e w
Public Television Channels 50
and 58 from Saturday, Oct. 23,
through Wednesday, Oct

gg g
floor show by the Trojans. Greek and American
hors d'oeuvres are on the menu, and a midnight

Y o r k
all of

Hundreds of nthpt- vni|"n. dessert will ho Bprveri in 7h<- finllery

B-210 2DR.
• HI I ln\ pr«f t.NJ'l

SAVE

teers__solicited_dona lions •- of
-bolh-goods-imd-servlceinir"
[ N.IPTVs l

Dress is optional but prizes-will be awarded-
b i k l ^ h h r A ~

flnor prJ pl°n *"*

FRIDAY DEADLINE
j_AIJJ.tenns.other4han-spot-
I news should be in our

/_Lo.f-f. lc'e__ by noon on
Friday. L — - - ; - -

Tickets are $35 per couple. Checks mailed to
the Summit Art Center, 68 Elm St., Summit,
07901, will serve as your reservation. For

_additionaLinformation,jeadfirs_may_caU-665=_
1982.

"Beaux Arts Bal a la Grecque," benefits the
-Summit-Art Center's many programs and

wide-ranging services.

-Canadar-lfl-pairs-of-whoopewr-laid-aa-eggsrHIn Pvnmn.mum. amni nii.iKy-.
mid July, tfchicks remained iilivewUVtheir ^ « m s for 8pace*eBfang mrf
parents. A daring experiment was 'cjndu"cleT~ c o o " n g and for electrical

HBP WARNING
_ Doctors are finding out

that high blood pressure is
more of a killer than they
originally believed, for it can

_bring on heart failure, kidney
damage or stroke.

'73 PLYMOUTH FURY III

ALL PRICED TO SELL.TNO
-REASONABLE OFFER RTFUSTP"

Grays Lake National Wildlife Refuge In Idaho
to be hatched and raised by resident sandhill
cranes. Unfortunately, coyotes cleaned out 26

-Kandhill-erano-nests-along:the lakoshore and-
wlth them went four of the whooper eggs. Thc
11 remaining eggs hatched but one of the young
died of pneumonia two days later. Junesaw
•storm's and starvation kill five more of the

Dec. 2,7 and 11 the dales

Tlw
rtn

-HMUH—^matter-where-you-llve-you-tnay-attend-any

MORRIS AVE.
UNION

nt—will—provide—free—inoculation—ellnlc-of-your-choice-lii any imnilcipalltyrYou
^against the' swine flu at Jonathan Dayton are therefore free tO-Select-the-time—and

"-Wation moat cunvKiiluiil tuyou. "
—"Each person shallbegivenaconsenrfomf

to be filled only~at the clinic before the
inoculation. The form will be collected by

-jday,-Dec. 2, and Tue»dayrDecr7,-both-fronT3
!to 8 p.m., and on Saturday, Dec. 11, from 10
la.m. to 5 p.m. .
; Dr. Henry Blrne, regional health officer, said

-•the imniunuMtion-ls designed-for-alldlt
land older. "High-risk" chlldren-those with
I chronic allmeBta—ehould be Inoculated by

7Poetry reading Sund
in art center's gallery
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Poetry readings by three
contemporary New Jersey
poets will highlight an af-
ternoon at the Summit Art
Center on Sunday at 4 p.m.
The readings will be given in
the gallery with its exhibition
of paintings by another
contemporary New Jersey
artist, Gary Erbe.

The poetry program will be
followed by wine and cheese
and the public is invited to
attend at no charge.

The informal afternoon will
feature thc following poets
reading their published and
yet to be published works:

William F i o r e ^ a poet
published In "Tne Iowa
Review" and accepted In
"Marilyn", and a cultivator of
young poets through his
poetry workshop and the poet
in the classroom program

RE-ELECT

sponsored by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts.

Dean Maskevich, poetry
editor of "The Remington
Review," whose poems have
appeared in various literary
magazines, Including "Thc
New Orleans Review" and
"The Texas Quarterly".

Peter Balaklan, winner of
thc Academy of American
Poets prize in 1974 for a short
collection of poems and co-
founder and co-editor of
"Graham House Rev|ew," a
newly-established review of
contemporary . American
poetry.

For further information
readers may call 273-9121. The
Art Center Is located at 68 Elm
st., Summit.

T I R E S
T I R E S

T I R E S
Includes Froo $
Installation "•"

Heavy Duty $
Includes Froo
Installation

$1095
I ft

Ask For Our Low, Low.
Prices On

MUFFLERS

Snow
Tires

In Stock
Call For
Prices

925-1102
"Specials On Radial Tires"

LINDEN TIRE GO.
807 St. George Ave.

Roselle 925-1102

V>'«sss_Jis___-_____W_-k__W__-J_k.__k_s», _ •
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C

ARREL DATSUN HALPIN
105 ROUTE 22, HILLSIDE — CALL 923-9700

AUTHORIZED

VOLKSWAGEN
DEALER

SINCE 1954
.j

AIRCOOLED
AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

2195 MILLBURN AVE., MAPLEWOOD

763-4567

Concert set
for Monday
The Paganlnlaha—Suing

Quartet will open its second
year in residence at the
FlorhaTn-Madison campus of
F a i r l e l g h D i c k i n s o j i
University with a concert on
Monday. . . _ _

_!—Tiie-^program-will- feature-
Mozart's^ "DiverTTmento,"
Malipiero's "Sonata a
Cinque" for harp and string
quartet and BcotKioven's
"StringQuartet," Opus 59, No.;

r*=Mm"jbrio Mollenauer, solo
harpist of the Chamber
Symphony of Now Jersey, will
perform" With the quartet.

Thc concert is scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m. in Lenfell Hall
of the Mansion on the
Florham-Madison campus. It
is open to the public. There Is
no admission charge.

EXECUTIVES rend our Want Ads
Whan hiring gmoloyaaa. Brag
about voursalf to oyar 90,000
suburban households I Call iS6-
WOO/ dally 9 to 5:00.

T036 Stuyvesant Ave
UNION CENTER

-Rhone—6B6-50T5
"Wh«r« P>ricntl lirwlta Com You Nothing GKtn"

2 BEDSPREAD
S BONANZA!

NEWEST STYLES!
NEWEST COLORSI
18 Beautiful Prints-
45 Dlltoront Colon

NOW...

SPECIAL ORDER

BEDSPREADS &
S MATCHING OFF
M DRAPERIES
M

Limited Time Only

SPECIAL VALUE!
5 TERRY DISH
S TOWELS

"m »1.19 Value each
mt Flnt Quality
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SEIKO

Men's, 17»Jewel,"
stainless-steal Seiko
with textured blue
dial, faceted crystal.
Adjustable bracelet.
Model No. DE051M.

Authorized

SEIKO

Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS t S f U m v l N !

UNION, N.I.

MIDDLESEX MALI, So. Plld., N.I.

LEDGEWOOD MALL, Ledgewood, HJ.

WORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City

D i a m o n d
Appra isa ls

R ICKY CROSTA/ PreJldent of RICHARDS MOTORS OP UNION.

SAYS: WHEN YOU BUY A N Y CAR
IN STOCK NOW THRU OCT. 30, GET A

FREE TV
12" ADMIRAL WORTH

00

ACT NOW!
GET YOUR ALL-NEW
1977_PACER

volunteer personnel working at the sites.
^ have the immunization againsHhe^wlnc

flu given in December Instead of October or "
November for Union County is the decision of

p y j T p ^ ^
the Board of Health. Healthy children need not immunization schedules are arranged on
' specific criteria by the state.

_!ilhe_date-of-_ocember— may-not-by-any
means represent a disadvantage. The im-
munity reaches a peak effectiveness following
Inoculation only for a relatively short period of
time. The most desirable situation regarding
I i t h f d b h di

IbelnocuWed.
^ d O p p g
>lQOCUlatlon te—dons • will be , assisted by
I volunteer* from the Summit Area Red Croqs
:Ch«pter, directed by William Mellck.
; Dr. Birms added:

"The datei are fixed by the state Department
H j a T t e r i t a d b t h l h l U

AND A

FREE TV!
JUST ARRIVEDI

4 CARLOADS OF 1976
^ M C "EXECUTIVE CARS! -

GREMLINS .HORNETS .MATADORS .PACERS

starting at • $ 3395
AM equipped Wllh AIR CONDITIONINOiU-
power steermn, automatic trarumlsslon
and white Wall tlrmr Pacer and Matador,
Jidoor and 4-door with vinyl top, slightly- -
higher. Fully reconditioned, lowmlleaoel

Vet, More Than 10 pet, Of Our Builnm I i
Jlepeat Butlnen. We're Proud' 01 The -
Fact That our Builnm I i Built On
R«ommendailbn»l WE'VE BE t i l
HERB FOR MORE THAN Jl YEARS"
SELLING AMERICAN MOTORS CARS...
C6ME IN AND SEE WHYI

• • •USED CAR CLEARANCE * * •
'69 AMC AMBASSADOR
3-dr. H.T., 1
radio, air

auto, trana..
air cond,, lull <

pwr., blue, blue vinyl J
roof, car lold 8, tervlced
n i Rlcha.rdi. St.OOO 1195
'69dP0NTIAC d)

pwr,, tllver wllh black
[nt; A Real ipaclil, '

7 6 MERCURY MONARCH

Sl'teiYVV"trana,, lull ,pwr,, fact,
air cond,, tinted glaie,
rear, detoaoer, white
radial tlrei, car drlvei
and look, lite new.
W,07e mllai,

7 0 AMBASSADOR
J dr. hdlp., whlta-blua
vinyl roo/i radio, t
tram,, r e , pj,, u
• • a l l . Car lold I .
tarvlcad .by Rlchardi.
M.OOO ml,

arde. • ••*—•

7 4 AMC MATADOR
Waaon,.auio, t ram. , _
radio A £ T l l $ 1

7 4 MATADOR COUPE
Tan with tan vinyl top,
V.« «u(o. treni' full _
power, (act. air cond,, "T A f ' f l V
White tlrai, .cull ̂  i k D h
moulding, niany • other _ _ j j | n

•Kctpflonalfy c'eSn' • • * ' * ' * »
3e^B3 mllai.

7 1 AMC HORNET
7 door ttd»n, automatic
frantmrtilon, radio,
ntaftr, C»r claan In end
out. Guarant«fd 100 pet.
Iniptction.

SAVE
7 4 AMC HORNET

SALE
CB RADIOS

IN STOCK!
CUSTOM INDASH STEREOS!

SALES. INSTALLATION
/ 3 JEEP COMMANDO WAGON

S3595

7 2 FORD GRAN TORINO
7 ,.lr'V hardtop, illvar
with berry vinyl lop,(
auto, tram,, radio/ pw-1
• I . , black vinyl |nl«rlor,T

s&fwur '
GUARANTEE!

•loo pet. j-Year Unlimited
Mliaagal Available through
North American Dealer
Service. Coven i Engine,
r e a r e d Iran.. Parti and

. . D_W^' Upon popUUBdd -malty
^weighed against the total, and upon tranj-
-portation considerations and the ability of
;eacb site to cooperate within the time. All
school sites have been anxious and willing to
work with the program.

"It is Important to note the following: No

Immunity, when confronted by the disease,
would naturally be to. haye the highest defense
when ,Uie disease hits. " - V ? : T O _ _ < _ _ * ' ^

"Should the swine flu occur, the probability
that the Infection may peak between January
and March Is at least 50 percent or better.
Should' the infection > instead peak before

' December or during early December, we would

(Continued on page 9)

Weltchek, Stokes itemize list
of $1.6 million in grant funds

Stating that "1.6 million is the amount of
grant funding we have been able to get com-
mitted to Springfield during the past few
years," Bob' Weltchek and Nat Stokes,
Democratic candidates for reelection to the
Springfield Township Committee, this week
issued a list of grant funds committed by
federal, state and county agencies to
Springfield during their time in office.

Weltchek commented, "If we had not taken
the initiative to seek out this money from these
various nonlocal sources, Springfield would
?UU be without' most of the. flood control
projects built around the town. These were
made possible by our not.sitting back and
Waiting for the Corps of Engineers to do
something. We did It for ourselves."
* Stokes added, "Communities such as ours,
are entitled to grant funds. Often they do not

r i l b ^

either unable or unwilling to read through the
regulations and determine what Is' available.
We~hav<rbeen doing this for.years and are
proud of the outcome."

They said, "The list of funds received in-
cludes:

"East-West Bryant, $396,000; Van Winkle's
Brook and retention area, $268,305; Riverside
drive dike, $50,000; Marlon avenue pumping
station, $67,000; Bryant East-West splitter,
$10,000; Rabway. River dredging, $5,000;
Riverside drive pumplngstation, $95,000; Briar
Hills circle retention area, $119,636; Sarah
Bailey House, $80,000; traffic light. Hillside and
Mountain, $40,000; police equipment, $40,000;
senior citizen bus, $15,000."

They added, "Additionally, we have informal
commitments for: Marion avenue retention
basin, $100,000; Riverside drive retention.

~(Contlnu«d on pafl« »)

The Springfield Board of Education will ~
receive a report early next month from a
special committee named to studvjhe possible
closing of one schooT because of a continued
decline in pupil population, Dr. Fred Baruchin,
superintendent of schools, reported at the
board meeting Monday night at the Raymond
Chisholm School!

After a study process which lasted almost all
last spring, the board decided In June that it
had neither sufficient time nor sufficient in-
formation to make a decision which could take
effect for the current school year.

Baruchin was then directed to name a
committee for an intensive study and report
back to the board In time for the findings to be
considered in planning a budget for the 1977-78
school year. That budget should be completed,
by the end of this year.

they had considered the question in detail and
that there is no chance of any conflict of In-
terest.

George Doty, chairman of buildings and
grounds, reported that he had Inspected the
roof of the Caldwell School last week following
several heavy rains to determine whether
repairs completed during the summer had
succeeded in eliminating chronic leakage.

He submitted several photographs, taken.by
James Adams, also a board member, to sub-
stantiate his opinion that some problems
remain in draining all puddles from the roof.

The board directed Dr. Baruchin to check
with the contractor to be sure that all problems
will be solved. A portion of the contractor's bill
has not been paid, following normal procedure

(Continued on page 9)

an enrollment nf 1 g
from kindergarten to the eighth_grade,
Previous registration figures were 1,422 in
October of 1975. 1.490 In 1974. 1.531 In II

icoJlmenLwas.aLa.pealcotaboul—|
2,000 a decade ago, and one school has been

Representing the public-on the-sludy-group
are Janice Bongiovanni, president of the James
Caldwell School PTA; Eileen Dahmen,
president of the Edward Walton PTA; Anne
Daniel, president nf thp Flnr«.n™ r.nnrlln^,-
PTA; Audrey Silverman, president of the
Thelma Sandmeier PTA; Maxine Glelcher,
PTA_Council=representatlvei—JoBeph—R-

iheTty7~l
Wilma Schenack, Arlene Stein and John
Westerfleld. ,

(mTnistrators taking part are Dr.
Baruchin; Dr. Robert M. Black Jr., principal at
Walton; William Fallon, principal at Sand-
meier; Lillian Gushin, principal at Caldwell;
Charles Kastner, superintendent of buildings
and grounds; Helene Kosloskl, assistant
principal at Gaudlneer; Audrey S. Ruban,
bamrd-imxrettuyrDrr Thelma Sandmefer,
principal at Gaudlneer, and Charles Schwartz,
director of special services and instruction.

Faculty members participating are James
Gulnee, Grade 5 at Walton; Mllllcent
Kramerman, Grade 1 at Sandmeier; Helen
Shepard, social worker; Barbara Thompson,
Grade 2 at Caldwell, and Lucille Weiss,
guidance counselor at Gaudineer.

In other business at the meeting held before'
an audience of four persons, the board named
Assemblyman Frank McDermott as negotiator
to represent thc board in contract talks with
teachers and other staff members.

A member of the audience asked whether
there could be any conflict between McDer-
mott's duties as a member of the State
Legislature and as a lawyer representing the-
board. Several board members replied that
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Saturday visit
I for Bloodmobile

CANDIDATES' NIGHtrlAAyrna Wasiorman president of the Sprlngfl«sld League of
Women Voters, helps Scouts Joel Jaffe and Cathy Muste check detalts-of
Information which local Girl and Boy Scouts are distributing about annual campaign
debate to be sponsored bythe L W V J ^ p j l d y j L a i t J ^ l G d l

7 2 VEGA

'69 TOYOTA
Cuitom I door Wagon, 4
cvl., radio, heater
-landard franimful
cvl., radio,
alandard tran
Car rune
Guaranteed

Pay,

debate to be sponsored bythe IWV Monday a
-SchoolrSpeal<ers"wlll~Include~bemoerats ftobert Weltchek and Nat Stokes a n d "

Republicans Jerry Cohen and Jim .Sentner, as well as candidates for the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders. ^ J (AndRlcruStudlos)

Cohen, Sentner urge township
to hire business administrator

e .
lon,
A-l

76 JEEP MODELS
NOWINSTOCKI

Baiy Financing On All
Caril Up.ToM'MontmTo

Jerry Cohen and Jim Sentner, Republican
candidates (or election to the Springfield
Township Committee, this week recommended
that the township hire a full-time business
administrator. . ,

Sentner stated, "We have researched in
depth the cogent arguments presented by the
League of Women Voters and have in-
dependently evaluated the performance ol
township administrators In neighboring
munldpalitlfB. •• • \ '

"We believe that a competent administrator
would be able to. fulfill some of the respon-
sibilities of coordinating and supervising the
various municipal departments and agencies,
coordinating and overieeing purchasing by the
munlclrtUty, researching and applying for

Appepl Isissued
for a wheelchair
The Springfield Senior'atireitt organization

this week Usuefl an appeal fortibb donation of a
wb«*_alr for use at the Sarab\ Bailey CiWc
yentw

FOR AMERICAN M 6 T O R S & JEEI

MOTORS OF UNION / 595 CHESTNUT „ , .„ ,„„„
TELEPHONE: 6800586 / Ôpen dally 9«,'B P M ; S M . ? . 6 PM

. X

f ^

, . _ . _ t8(INIQR8 — ftoybr Robert Weltchek, left, and Not Stoke*, Democratic
cand|datM for reelection to the Sprlnjifleld Towmhlp Committee, Inipect
corwtructlon of addition to the Sarah Bailey Civic Center. The protect, now
comphrt*, wo» backed by O $40,000 federal grant to expand focilltle* for Senior

1 at lw»m oroanliatlon and the local Civil Defense Corps.

TAXI

_»&». EUleq Camlduwl. coordinator, said
that to> wheelchair would auUt inembers In
atUodlng meetings, now thaU ranip has been
cowtnietodat the rear of the buUduJg. Anyone
wtahing to contribute a .wh^clwlrrinay call
M». Carmlchael at S7MM6 or the Sarah
Bailey Center at J7W884. , ; ( .

- state and federal grants, preparing the annual
budget and generally planning programs over
an extended period of time.

"Too often we see government that reacts to
crisis rather than making decisions after full
consideration of all the Issues, In addition, such
an administrator would provldo full-time
supervision over government rather than the

.part-time efforts of- the Township Com-
* mittecmen, who, by the very nature of the

position, cannot' devote full time to such
responsibilities,

"Such, an administrator would, of course,
serve subject to the direction of the Township
Committee and be fully responsible to the
committee. Government has become big
business and it should be treated as such. The'
long range efficiencies generated by such a
program can more than make up for the ex-
penditure, ' .

"When elected to office, upon the hiring of
such an administrator, we will move to reduce
the salaries of the township committeemen.
This will help to provide funds to pay for the
administrator and, second,, reflect the
reduced time burden on each township com-
mltteeman.

"Our conversations with many governmental
leaders In neighboring municipalities indicate
the overall cost savings, efficiency and success -
of such an «dmlnlatr«tor program. Why our

(Continued on pan* f)

The Bloodmobile will visit Springfield
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at St.
James Church. Mm. Sue Kalem. blood
program-chairman, said all healthy
person* between the ages of 17 and 66
may give blood. Persons 17 or 18 must
have written parental congent.-Btfore

-giving bloodrdonors'sHouUTeal regular'
meals but avoid fattytoods and alcohol,
said Mrs. Kalem.

She asked that persons who haver
made appointments keep them. huUhat

.the Wood drive committee encourages.,
those without appointments to give
blood. "We shall welcome you either
way," she said.

More Information on the blood drive
may be obtained by calling Mrs. Kalem
at 376-0582 or Helen Stickle at 688-27-.
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GEORGIA McMULLEN

Mrs. McMullen
first.local head of

^RealTors' Board
Georgia McMullen of Springfield was elected

1977 president of the Board of Realtors of the
Oranges and Maplewood, including
Livingston, Mlllburn, Short Hills and
Springfield, at the board's recent annual
meeting at the Maplewood Country Club.

Mrs. McMullen-is—president—of—Georgia-
McMullen Corp., Realtors, of 41 Mountain Ave.
She is the first board president from
Springfield. She has served the Board of
Realtors as 1976 vice-president, chairman of
the educational committee for many years and
as trustee. Mrs. McMullen is also a member of
the New Jersey Association of Realtors and the
National Association of Realtors.

Both Mrs. McMullen and her husband, the
late Judge Henry McMullen, were active" in
many local organizations for many years. Both
sery.ed asl president of the Springfield
Historical Society.

tomorrow
- - T h e Springfield Youth Council announced

this week that five bands will compete In.the
__^BatUeof the Bands" tomorrow aU-p.rn.-at
-Jonathan bajton-Regional High School. The

bands competing are-Horiion, Jus, Crusln,
Reign, Spectrum and Tucundra.

Tickets are available In advance from
council members and will be sold at the door
the night of the contest. The charge Is $1 per
person.

Adv..
AND a *AND...B«aoty itl
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STRATEGY MEETINO--Tn« Republican candidates for Springfield Townshlo

STSLTT W 1 ^ a n d i " \ * " t " ! 1
l ; ("OW- •"••» with campaign S S S \

ln, (left) ondL«nny2uckertpdl»eutfitrat«gvTor campaign. '
(Photo by Edward N. Stlto)
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